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1,6 Massification of the Graduation on 
Railway Construction.

By Professor B. J. Dalton.
Ran the recent annual meeting of the 
ba,‘“as Engineering Society, Prof. B. J. 
on .. ?> of Lawrence, Kan., read a paper 
kinrïj subject, a copy of which he has 

Thy furnished us, as follows:— 
dlfjj ® classification is one of the most 
it i„ult Problems for the young engineer. 
the pv, subject that cannot be taught in 

room. A young man startingclass
forOut . _. ___ ~

Withj0r hituself- after graduation may, 
both " the flrst year, work for two men, 
#Catin Working under the same speci- 
ehtiroins’ yet their classification will be

Se® y different.
Cow^l. years ago, during the 
fail,,.. Ucti0n of a certain line of

One specification for loose rock reads: 
—“Loose rock shall comprise all rock, 
which, in the opinion of the engineer, 
requires for its removal the use of steam 
shovel or pick and bar, without blasting, 
although blasting may be resorted to 
at the option of the contractors, and all 
detached masses of rock of more than 
one cubic foot, and less than 18 cubic 
feet.”

Another one reads :—"Loose rock 
shall comprise all boulders or detached 
masses of rock, measuring more than 
one-fourth cubic foot and less than 18 
cubic feet each; also indurated and ce
mented material, slate, shale, hardpan, 
soft and decomposed rock in ledges or

^styatÆr°Ugh 
t»ee.states.

this and adjoin- 
^ve6n --"*■«=, a dispute arose be- 
siou pUe contractor and the divi- 
tioti. e5,gineer over the classifica- 

b® difference in their esti- 
Uo,oofi amounted to $25,000 or 
tl°liitprt The chiet engineer ap- 
Ihe 0]b a commission of three of 
the ni. st and best engineers on
MeCpine t0
V. °t

go over this particular 
Uey ”*• work and classify it. 

t>6rignWerÇ men of many years ex- 
yet ,,Ce in railway construction, 
^tùj.aey differed greatly in their 
aVera tes> so finally allowed an 
tio„s Be of the three classifica- 
for A .There must be some reason 
that uS difference, and I believe 
",fJr0in *s due to the indefinite 
*ach rr5 the specifications, and 

Iie^ams interpretation of them.
•Of

man’:
18 a sample specification

[>f th rock used by a number 
“Solifl large railway systems:— 
soua rock shall comprise rock in 
Oogn, ®ds or masses in its original 
••iovpjh. which may be best re- 
°f (j . hy blasting, and boulders 
,iibic ached rock measuring one 
theSe yard or over.” Even under
VatAPecifications 1 have seen in
to,., te,l plo„ = = as

to,

iciç clay classified as solid 
Tu and i believe justly so. 
e e Santa Fe Rd. specifications 
loii^10^6 explicit. They read:-
ck'i r°ck shall comprise: First, 

DHgit.h solid beds or masses in its 
°0<i or stratified position. Sec- 
0f r0pi°Ulders or detached masses 

exceeding one cubic yard.th, other material which inJU6p„ ------- inaici ia, vv 11.1.11 111

6 hbot n ent of the chief engineer 
a 'ling- )e removed without continuous 
4 difijp and blasting, and which is 
». Solis *■ and expensive to remove 
h}ct tjj-l "me or sand stone. The 

c()nt blasting may be resorted to by 
b hmthaCtor' or he the most economi- 
(.,°t of jt°d of working a material, will 
A. self entitle such material to be 
t(nh l6av as solid rock.” This specifics-
l. ^ hr,. Out snft" carirl otnno ■rar’hir»in is

rd to

Lacey R. Johnson, M.Can.Soc.C.E.,
Assistant Superintendent of Motive Power, C.P.R. Eastern Lines

w bla'J* to he plowed, but which may „ hee],'.' ted and then taken out with 
'.>e nS- This material is classified by 
s i»an en as solid rock, and by others 

solid rock and part loose rock.

masses, and boulder or gravel deposits 
or beds, which are so indurated or com
pactly united that, in the judgment of 
the engineer, such material cannot be 
plowed, as set forth under the specifica
tions for earth, but which can, in the 
judgment of the engineer, be removed 
or loosened by a moderate use of ex
plosives; but, if, in the judgment of the 
engineer, an unnecessary quantity of ex
plosives is used, such fact shall not 
modify or influence his judgment in 
making the classification, or entitle the 
contractor to a higher classification.”

All these specifications leave the clas

sification entirely to the judgment of the 
engineer, and the result is that contrac
tors, in bidding on work, bid more upon 
the reputation of the engineer in charge 
of the work than upon the specifica
tions.

The material that the contractor actu
ally receives loose rock classification for 
is any material that requires more than 
three teams on the plow, but which he 
does not have to blast. If it is too hard 
to plow it is blasted and classified 
as solid rock, or part solid rock and 
part loose rock.

All material that is not cisasi- 
fied as solid rock or loose rock is 
called common excavation or earth 

excavation. Several specifications 
read:—“Common excavation shall 
comprise all other materials of 
whatever nature that do not come 
under the classification of solid 
rock or loose rock, or such other 
classification as may be established 
before the award of the contract.”

Another one reads :—“Earth 
shall include any and all kinds of 
material which, in the judgment 
of the engineer, is not so compact
ly united or hardened as to pre
vent plowing or loosening with a 
10-inch grading plow drawn by a 
well handled team of six good, 
strong, heavy horses or mules, 
with one strong, capable man at 
the plow handles and another one 
on the beam. It is understood and 
agreed that material shall not be 
classified other than earth because 
of its small quantity; or because 
of its position, or because rocks, 
stones, logs, roots or the presence 
of frost render plowing impractic
able or inadvisable. Plowing is not 
intended to mean turning a fur
row for any specified length; nor 
shall material be classified other 
than earth because plowing is not 
attempted or performed. Any ma
terial not clearly described as 
loose rock or solid rock shall be 
classified as earth.” This last spe
cification is entirely too rigid for 
earth. In many places cuts are 
composed of a mixture of clay and 
large boulders, so interwoven that 
the only practical way of remov
ing the material is to blast it and 
then handle it as a solid rock cut. 
Although the earth may consti
tute as much as 25% of the whole 
mass, it must he handled exactly 

the same as the rock, and at the same 
cost, therefore it should be classified as 
solid rock.

In some places we find the rock 
in ledges separated by layers of earth. 
Under these circumstances the earth 
should be classified as solid rock. The 
classification should be made in accord
ance with the intent of the specifica
tions, rather than with the exact word
ing. For instances, the specifications on 
a certain 50 miles of line, specified earth 
as sand, loam, clay, or a mixture of clay 
and boulders that measured one cubic 
foot in size, and that could he plowed
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ATLANTIC STEAM SHOVELS
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CLASSY 45-16-2K LANTIC SHOVEL.

ECONOMY IN OPERATION
Reduction in friction and boiler losses, with corresponding increase in pull at dipper, is the 
reason why the Atlantic shovel digs more at less cost than shovels of the chain type.

Wire rope hoist, found only in the Atlantic, exerts a direct pull on the dipper and substitutes 
friction of a rope with but one large sheave for that of a chain with from four to six additional 
small sheaves. The less power lost in the machine itself, the more you have left for digging.

Further economy in operation is secured by using a large boiler of the locomotive type, in 
which more of the heat is utilized and less is lost up the stack. This is possible only because 
of the removal of the hoisting engines from their usual position on the car body, to the boom.

The placing of the main hoisting engines at the foot of the boom reduces the power 
necessary for swinging the boom and removes the twist upon the car body when 
working on one side. With this construction the turntable centre and boom foot 
constitute the engine frame. One casting takes the place of four or more in the usual 
construction, reducing the total weight of the shovel, and the weight on the front trucks.

Spare parts are kept on hand at our Works at Longue Pointe, Montreal, Canada. Every 
part is made to gauges, and sure to fit.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
OTTAWA BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA

à
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a\vard(^ree teams. The contract was 
ly (jgo, at 14 cents per cubic yard. Ful
da» the material was a mixture of
aboutt boulders which ranged from 
The rr,tWo e'Sht inches in diameter. 
With 710sl" the material was plowed 
there th° te« and none of it required 
easily t,n three. Although it plowed 
age LV*t could not be moved to advant
age,. ir1 either slips or wheelers. Even 
spec,fitile. chief engineer abandoned his 
r°eh rations and classified it as loose 
atid contractor was dissatisfied,
ter the d .tlle company for $50,000. Af- 
c°Upi suit had run in the courts for a 
contra ,°*' years, the company and the 
the CQctor agreed to arbitrate, and let 
ance render a decision in accord- 
arbitra^1. the findings of the board of 
Blent tlon' In the arbitration agree- 
ciaSSif.Was a clause specifying that the 
accord Cation should be made in strict 
tcati0!lance with the contract and speci- 
iihe 0»S' The arbitrators rode over the 
Bn h0l a flat car, at the rate of 25 miles 
cut. rpf’ only stopping to examine one 
files y then took all the maps, pro- 
titer th note books to St. Louis, and 
Contrailree °r four months awarded the 
’title. * r one-half the amount he was

Th £°r'
to tryretQ0re' 1 do not think it advisable

use specifications that differ 
fnaterially from the specifications

ver
Bseq v  ±1 Ulll LUG apwiiiuauiuiiQ

1 Wist, \ Che other roads. Consequently 
cifieati t0 recommend the following spe- 
Uon hs:—“Earth or common excava- 
Ciaterini include any and all kinds of 
i°'ticb whiph can be plowed with a 
BUh(iiea fading plow drawn by a well 
tiüleg Q .i-oam of six heavy horses or 
Jtihdlg . th Pne strong man at the plow
be and which, after plowing, can
*0a<ler?Vet* tvith slips or wheelers fully 
tile n. By plowing it is intended that 
tiat6pj°y shall be able to loosen enough 
rUjlHingl to heep at least twelve scrapers

*ttids>0SP rock shall include any and all 
Mtl, „°i' material which can be plowed 
icoter hher a 10-inch grading plow or a 
°r i,0 ’ Brawn by more than six mules 
s=ra or that cannot be moved with
aH <Ltrs or wheelers fully loaded; also 
tieas cached masses of rock or boulders 

"g0I,'nS less than 18 cubic feet each. 
tiass ‘u rock shall include all detached 
°t p, 8 °f rock or boulders measuring 18 
tiatg . Ç cubic feet each, as well as all 

ex_al which must be blasted, and is 
st0t,6 pensive to remove as solid lime 
'-'Ben,’,ot' solid sand stone, which is hard 
Poi-j^a to be used in first class masonry 
tig, Any material that requires blast- 
ScraDer may then be removed with 

50lrs or wheelers shall be classified 
It w° s°Hd rock and 50% loose rock.” 

PbcloTPP'h be better to let all contractspsified..Bciag
.va°tor . By this method the con
tie a Would be given a profile of the 

|Baay”U Would be permitted to make as 
tie ha,orings as he desired to determine 
*tir c,ture of the material. His price 
jtiop *i~lc yard would then be based 
tioij .his own classification. This me- 
ueen thVes no room for disputes be- 

here \he contractor and the company, 
ti'ovgp Chis plan has been adopted it has 
'tihPa very satisfactory to both the 
tie si y and the contractors. Owing to 
tit's t)arp competition between contrac- 
tiaa hle Work does not cost any more 

tÛr0f Che old method.
are ofDalton’s suggestions »i = 

vV°ke ÏPhle interest and will, we hope, 
“Uve discussion. We will be glad to 
tie, 0ahy Of our engineering, contract- 
*°hs 0ther readers write us their opin- 
''Bi'l), his suggested classifications for 
,°ck excavation, loose rock and solid 
ti ]gtand also as to his recommendation 

contracts unclassified.—Editor.]
>0

!»U,'v6y of‘Connection with the geodetic
b, I>aoif>Canada has been started

eiîî£ atC|SC c°ast, the 
c Victoria, B.C. headquarters

Canadian Specifications for Classification.

In connection with the foregoing ar
ticle by Prof. Dalton, we have obtained 
the specifications of various Canadian 
railways from the chief engineers, and 
give the following extracts—- 
ALGOMA CENTRAL & HUDSON BAY 

RAILWAY.
Excavations will be classified under the 

following heads, namely, solid rock, 
loose rock and common excavation, un
der the following definitions:—

All stones or boulders found in exca
vation measuring more than 27 cubic 
feet, Or one cubic yard in volume, and 
a solid quarry stone requiring drilling 
and blasting in order to remove it, will 
be classified as solid rock.

All rock commonly designated stones 
or boulders individually measuring in 
volume from one cubic foot to one cubic 
yard will be classified as loose rock.

All other material not classified as 
solid rock or loose rock will be classi
fied as common excavation.

The price for said excavation in all 
the several classes thereof will be un
derstood to cover and pay for the entire 
expense of removal of material excavat
ed by any method whatever, including 
loading, unloading, transportation and 
deposition in the manner prescribed in 
these specifications, and in the location 
designated by the engineer, provided the 
average haul of the material so trans
ported does not exceed 500 ft., and be
yond that distance one cent per cubic 
yard per each additional 100 ft. will be

A PROMINENT ENGINEER’S 
OPINION.

J. G. Sullivan, Assistant Chief En
gineer, C.P.R. Western Lines, writes 
from Winnipeg:—

“I consider the information in con
nection with orders, etc., of the Board 
of Railway Commissioners which are 
published In the Railway and Marine 
World, are alone worth more than the 
subscription price.”

allowed when such over-haul is ordered 
by the engineer.

No rock excavation will be allowed for 
beyond the limits of the base and slopes 
as specified. All rock loosened by ex
plosives beyond the slope must be re
moved at the expense of the contractors, 
but if required to make up the embank
ment, will be paid for at the price for 
common excavation.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Grading will be classified under the 

following heads: solid rock, loose rock, 
hard pan and earth.

Solid rock will include rock in solid 
beds or masses in its original position, 
which cannot be removed without blast
ing, and boulders or detached rock mea
suring one cubic yard or over.

Loose rock will include all detached 
rock 'or boulders measuring more than 
one cubic foot and less than one cubic 
yard, and all shale, slate, soap stone, dis
integrated granite, and other soft rocks, 
which can be removed without blasting, 
though blasting may be occasionally re
sorted to.

Hard pan will include cemented grav
el, hard pan, indurated clay or combina
tions of the same whose hardness is such 
that if in a suitable location could not 
be plowed by an average four horse 
team.

Earth will include all other material 
such as loam, clay, sand, quick sand, 
gravel, muskeg, angular rock fragments, 
and small boulders.

Material borrowed for embankment 
will not be classified higher than loose

rock, without prior written authority of 
the engineer.

Material in slips, slides and subsiden
ces extending beyond slope lines will not 
be paid for, unless such occurrences 
were beyond the control of the contrac
tor and not preventable by the use of 
due care and diligence.

The classification of material from 
slides will be in accordance with its 
condition at the time of removal regard
less of prior condition. Measurements of 
overbreak in rock cuts will be the space 
originally occupied by material before 
the slide occurred, regardless of the 
classification of same.

Measurements will usually be made in 
excavation. In prairie or level country, 
where the embankments largely exceed 
the excavations, measurements will be 
made in embankments.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Grading will commonly be classified 
under the following heads: solid rock 
excavation, loose rock, and common ex
cavation.

Solid rock excavation will include all 
rock found in ledges or masses of more 
than one cubic yard, which in the judg
ment of the engineer, may be best re
moved by blasting.

All large stones and boulders measur
ing more than one cubic foot and less 
than one cubic yard, and all loose rock, 
whether in situ or otherwise, that may 
be removed by hand, pick or bar; all 
cemented gravel, indurated clay, and 
other materials, that cannot, in the 
judgment of the engineer, be plowed 
with a 10 in. grading plow, behind a 
team of six good horses, properly han
dled, and without the necessity of blast
ing—although blasting may be occa
sionally resorted to—shall be classified 
as loose rock.

Common excavation will include all 
other material of any character what
ever, not classified as solid or loose rock.

Material in slips, slides and subsiden
ces extending beyond slope in cuttings, 
will not be paid for, unless, in the opin
ion of the engineer, such occurrences 
were beyond the control of the con
tractor and not preventable by use of 
due care and diligence.

The classification of material from 
slides shall be made by the engineer, 
and will be in accordance with its con
dition at the time the slide is being re
moved, regardless of prior condition.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
All material excavated will be classi

fied as solid rock, loose rock, common 
excavation, or such additional classifica
tions of material as may be established 
before the award of the contract.

Solid rock shall comprise rock in solid 
beds or masses in its original position 
which may be best removed by blasting; 
also all detached masses of rock or 
boulders, each of which measures one 
cubic yard or over.

Loose rock shall comprise all detach
ed masses of rock or boulders of more 
than one cubic foot and less than one 
cubic yard, and all other rock which can 
be properly removed by pick and bar 
without blasting; although steam shovel 
or blasting may be resorted to in order 
to facilitate the work.

Common excavation shall comprise all 
other materials of whatever nature that 
do not come under the classification of 
solid rock or loose rock, or such other 
special classifications as may be estab
lished before the award of the contract.

D. C. Macdonald, Division Freight 
Agent, C.P.R., Regina, Sask., writes:— 
“I cannot afford to be without the 
Railway and Marine World.”

A site has been purchased at Fort 
Francis, Ont., by Alexander Bruce and 
Co., upon which it is proposed to estab
lish a plant for preserving railway ties. 
It is proposed to put up a plant capable 
of handling 1,000,000 ties a year.
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Russel Heavy Duty Dump Cars
V -O

~i~« ‘

The only dump car built that will stand the severe 
service of the heaviest steam shovels. Acknowledged 
by the operator to be the best car on the Mesaba Range.

RUSSEL LOGGING CARS
Superior in design. Built to accommodate any length 
of logs and of any capacity desired.

m Si :.
1 • :

RUSSEL WHEEL & FOUNDRY CO.
Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.
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Mention and Cure of Hot Boxes and 
Economy of Proper and Efficient 

Oiling of Rolling Stock.

'' ' Thos. Warde, Chief Clerk, General Car 
Foreman, C.P.R., Winnipeg.

one*16 ^uestion of hot boxes is a serious 
the'j The trouble is largely caused by 
the inf°r-ance °*- the oilers, secondly, by 
Hon f er'or brass used in the composi
te j,® . the journal bearings, and, third- 
in’e~y hhproper seating of journal bear- 

j aa<i wedges.
M'iye' .take up the q'uestion of the etn
as a s ignorance. We take a laborer, 
6ot‘s5etlera* thing a “foreigner,” (I do 
sorrieay this in a discriminating way, as 
onr . °t this element is among some of 
out joSt men). but what I want to point 
beCa ; that this man is taken simply 
WorvSe another man will not do the 
The r Unless he can possibly help it. 
dope llan selected is told to take his 
strUctahh as a rule his oil can. His in- 
the *°ns are simply to oil up. Follow 
Tou ?ah around the train. What do 
into a h ? You find him forcing dope 
Will ai box already overcrowded, and you 
alreaflSo And him sloshing oil into a box 
oil. y leaking on account of too much

The°n Cannot blame the man for this, 
is uo Uestion is—Who is to blame? It 
ably (Ase blaming the foreman. Prob- 
he (30p foreman knows no better than 
^6lhedyS‘ „?'hc question arises—Find a
'ne Ay‘ The remedy consists in elevat- 
8lan »e Position, and in educating the 
lastin' "" it. But how? That is the 
Cahtiotn i ^y exPerience is that you 
6et yQ oo this in a day. You have to 
Place f man interested in his work, in 
loach 2. i-he clock, and then you can 
?f oi] n,m the why and the wherefore 
not hn.fÜonomy and the prevention of

In
how to 

quan-
first place, teach him .. 

'ty 0f t“e dope, and the average
-»h Waste and oil required, which is 
?il to aVerage of about one gallon of 

has n,Ut 10 IP®- ot waste. See that 
Jbaiîiu 'no proper receptacles for the 
^acleb it and storing it after it is 

o'. ®y experience is that an aver- 
ff wasa Parrel of oil to about 100 lbs. 
jblly, -a 18 required to soak it success
es iq ter which all can be drawn off 
i r6e ta^i °ns" Yiy system was to have 
k °Ü ans S’ one for steeping the waste 
j.lyso a. d one for draining. This was ar- 
J8lÇ drai y having an engine stack net- 
g ay uD .n board raised about one-third 
tv?® tam n 'he tank, and the next a stor- 

®6 * which was covered. I steeped
] Mte j ® m oil 24 hours, then drained it 
tb bouyg °11 24 hours, then drained it 
Ve Stom’ an<l afterwards removed it to 
,i cou]g So tank for use. I found that 
tin?® thn35 a soneral rule remove more 

thé" * Put in boxes, but at this 
® olq 86 was no economy in savingUf 1 LI tj. * ‘ in on V I llQ

to n.a^e» as all that could be done, 
at® l'est C" out the cleanest and burn
;•* « - ------------- -------------
>5* i„ .that tlm

lhis ’,.as We had no reclaiming plant 
'-H at"!?' What I found most suc- 

ie was to work up myIjj i *• mue w cio tu wuih up i ii.y
dZ’ an g PX- take out the surplus, if 
sv Dart Af°rk UP well to cover the un
to -'^er r,fhe journal well back to the 
cwloDrnai Yhis caused the oil to feed 
<r, ®bt ti„ ' an<4 certainly to a very large 
riius'l°h a hot box. This is one

A CotriA here the education of your 
is *> a"es in.
i>iJ;H lbsra®e am°unt of dope per box 

- 6 ‘ Less is not sufficient, and
V* f° much for 30-ton cars.
!’ta' fit.i a system of systematic teach- 
Afl ®rd i y°ur tinsmith to make a 
Ail. hop T’fnal box of heavy galvan- 
’h J'ai 0f having slide sides. Have a 
^s j°X. tJar<l wood turned and placed 
apij1 Wopm y°ur box in same position 

have Z1 be on the truck of a car, 
y°ur man pack it with the or

dinary dope and tools. Then carefully 
remove slide sides and replace by glass. 
You can then see how your box has 
been packed, carefully remove your 
wood journal model, and then you have 
it practically demonstrated how your 
box is packed.

The next question is—the material 
your journal bearing is composed of. As 
I am not a chemist I cannot explain the 
composition and the virtues of the vari
ous metals used in compiling the metals 
for a journal bearing, but my experi
ence is that inferior metals have been 
and are used in their manufacture. You 
cannot blame your man for hot boxes, 
if at the same time you know you have 
an inferior brass composition for your 
journal bearings.

Then there is the question of unequal 
bearing of journal bearings and wedges. 
If any of the members will take the 
trouble and gauge these with the M.C.B. 
gauge they will readily see what I mean, 
and will find something perhaps to 
blame hot boxes for, both on passenger 
and freight cars, as you will find a large 
percentage of your bearings and also of 
your wedges that are unequal. I might 
say, though perhaps it is not altogether 
according to the rules, that I have many 
times fitted to journals old brasses, and 
have got good results from their use. 
In fact, when I was in the practical 
work, I always had on hand a half- 
round file, ground down for the purpose, 
and preferred using an old bearing to 
the placing of a new. one. In road work 
I have many times* treated hot boxes 
in this way, after the train men have 
set them out on account of running hot. 
My experience is that a box well packed 
and with everything favorable will make 
a trip of from 8,000 to 10,000 miles. As 
an instance I cite the following:—I 
cleaned out the boxes on a sleeping car, 
I think it was about 1895 or 1896, at 
Winnipeg, put back the old brasses and 
wedges and fresh cleaned dope (I might 
say that I was told this car would not 
go to Rat Portage on account of it not 
being flooded with oil) prepared as 
heretofore stated. I wired and sealed 
boxes, attaching a tag “Unless box is 
hot do not open.” Car came back from 
Montreal O.K., went west to Vancouver, 
came back to Winnipeg with one box 
seal broken and on the tag was written 
“Hot box at Medicine Hat caused by 
broken wedge.” The date was given, 
showing that box was opened on its 
outward trip west and brass changed. 
Had a new brass applied. Box was hot 
and caused delay again at Calgary. 
Brass was again changed. Brass was 
sent to Winnipeg and heating found to 
have been caused by unequal bearing. I 
opened the other boxes, on advice of our 
General Car Foreman, and they were 
found to be in a first class condition 
and could have run the trip over again.. 
Still, what is feasible on passenger cars 
is not always to be arranged with 
freight cars. Take our ballast pits, for 
instance. With our old style of A 3 
journal boxes and covers, it was almost 
an impossibility to keep these covers on. 
They would open and allow d’rt and 
dust to gather, and cut journals were 
numerous. The material question of 
course crops up. even at a ballast pit, 
and I was sometimes up against it, 
especially for waste. When this happen
ed I resorted to a trick. I washed peb
bles out of the gravel and placed a very 
generous supply in the box and then 
put in waste. I found this scheme to 
work well, and I have no doubt it was 
o.k. for short trips.

The prevalence of hot boxes is no 
doubt due to several and various causes, 
but chiefly among these is the general 
ignorance of our average oilers. The 
quality of oil cannot be blamed, as the 
oil at present used cannot be compared 
to the old black oil we were using at 
that time as a lubricant. Neither can

the general construction of the boxes 
and covers, as but few of the old style 
S.E. boxes and A 3 boxes are in evi
dence, but there is the car capacity and 
weight. It is reasonable to suggest it 
may be partly blameable, but it is pro
vided for by the increase of the journal 
bearing to overcome the extra weight 
due to the demand for cars of larger 
capacity. Therefore if our bearings are 
uniform and our bearings of a mixture 
suitable to resist heat and hard, heavy 
service and wear, the question is an
swered by saying that the fault lies 
either in unequal bearings or in the ig
norance of our oilers.

Before I close I want to say some
thing of our system at the C.P.R. Win
nipeg shops reclaiming plant, which 
consists of three tanks for the reclaim
ing of oil. Two of these are 3 ft. by 4 % 
ft. by 9 ft. long, made of % plate with 
wood covers, having hinged doors, and 
are placed end for end. No. 1 tank has 
a 2 inch angle riveted to side, inside, 
about 6 inches up at end neict to no. 2 
tank. A strainer made of smoke stack 
netting is placed on this angle for the 
distance of 2 ft., forming a clear cham
ber. This chamber is fitted with pipe 
% in., having a fine wire mesh over its 
entrance. This pipe is connected with 
a man pump having a 2 inch barrel, by 
which means the oil is transferred to 
tank no. 2. These two tanks are raised 
about 6 ins. off the ground or floor. Be
neath tank no. 1 are about 150 ft. of 
1 Vi. in. steam pipe supplied with live 
steam. No. 2 tank is of the same ca
pacity as no. 1, the difference being that 
the entire length is covered by smoke 
stack netting placed upon the angle 
iron. This tank is also fitted with pip
ing beneath, but in addition, is also 
equipped with 50 ft. of 1% in. piping at 
the upper part of back. This is also 
fitted with a hand pump to remove the 
reclaimed oil from the waste. Also have 
a tank 2 ft. by 1 % ft. by 6 ft. for sort
ing dope. The old dope is placed In 
tank 1 and steam turned on to raise 
the temperature to about 100 degrees. 
This loosens up the dope. After a few 
hours it is forked over, and is then plac
ed in the sorting tank and sorted over. 
The waste is then placed in tank no. 2, 
and subjected to a temperature of 90 to 
120 degrees of heat. After being in this 
tank for a few hours it is forked over 
again and is then ready for use.

The oil drained from no. 1 tank is 
pumped over the dope in no. 2 tank, 
and the oil that gathers beneath the 
wire screen in no. 2 tank is pumped out 
of tank into barrels for use.

The waste that is of no value is plac
ed in an air pressure cylinder subject to 
80 lbs. pressure. The reclaimed oil ran 
into tank 2 and then it is ready for use. 
At stated intervals the tanks are clean
ed out and all dirt removed out of the 
tanks and burned.

The average amount of oil reclaimed 
runs from 3,500 to 4,000 gallons a 
month. The average amount of waste 
reclaimed is from 450 lbs. to 500 lbs. a 
month, this being all prepared dope and 
ready for use.

It shows a net saving in oil of $95 to 
$100, and for dope about $50 to $60, or 
a saving of $150 per month.

This has been more than doubled 
during the past year, and the general 
saving at Winnipeg shops now is from 
$150 to $300 a month, according to the 
season, but $150 is the minimum.

The foregoing paper was read before 
the Western Canada Railway Club.

R. I. Bodkin, General Claims Agents 
Department, C.P.R., Winnipeg, in remit
ting a renewal subscription, writes:— 
“The Railway and Marine World is of 
much value and of great interest to me. 
Kindly keep sending it to the same ad
dress as above."
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Canadian Steel Foundries, Limited
P. 0. BOX 1630 MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

n /Acid Open Hearth System \
OLCCl VBasic Open Hearth System/

Switches and Track Work
For Steam and Electric Roads

Manganese Steel Castings
For Wearing Parts, insuring Great Hardness and Durability

ELLIPTIC AND COIL SPRINGS OF ALL KINDS, BAR STEEL 
ANGLES, INTERLOCKING PLANTS, TRUCKS FOR ELECTRIC CARS

SOLE AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERS OF THE FOLLOWING TYPES OF CAR COUPLERS :

SHARON, TOWER, CLIMAX, LATROBE, MELROSE, 
CHICAGO, R. E. JANNEY, SIMPLEX.

AGENTS FOR CANADA FO t

BARROW HAEMATITE STEEL CO., Barrow-in-Furness, England
Manufacturers of Tee Rails, Fish Plates, Etc.

WORKS

Point St. Charles, Montreal Welland, Ont., Longue Pointe, Montre^
(Under construction)

HEAD OFFICE: - MONTREAL, P.Q.
WESTERN OFFICE : 702 Temple Building, TORONTO, ONT.

Representative for British Columbia, E. G. BLACKWELL, 348 Water St., Vancouver, B.C.
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Oreproof Deck for Timber Trestles.

So .Board °f Railway Commissioners 
t^e 6 “toe since exempted the Great Nor- 
to cn Unes in Canada from having 
prat°mPly with the order respecting the 
dan!;0ticm ot timber trestles, etc., from 
yn5er of catching fire from sparks and 
re„ ers falling from locomotives. The 
that°?v£or this exemption lies in the fact 
uail.the G. n. R. has, since 1908, been 
ter i a stan<iard fire-proof deck for tim
ing 0ri(^Ses on all its lines, both in the 
lnV and in Canada; galvanized iron be- 

cl ■ Protective material employed. It 
obj aimed that this plan eliminates the 
Pfote t°nable features of a gravel deck 
W ?n formerly in use, while retain- 
Protc:!,its advantages.

lection
The gravel deck 

found to be unsuitable 
strjn~''vu“t of the rotting of the ties and 
shakj s’ and because of the continual 
th6 t,ng out of the gravel, thus exposing 
are e” T* J

on was
a.,,amount

1 ties. It was also found, where bridges
,„w011 a curve, that the gravel worked 
flition t°wards the lowest side. This con- 
*°ngit sras partially overcome by placing 
Vais tu<ilnal strips at close enough inter- 
Up * *? 1that the gravel could be levelled 
deck Uhout exposing ties. The gravel 
the n bri(1=e was finally abandoned and 

present galvanized iron protection
with very satisfactory results.

Proof6 standard plan for fixing this fire- 
iteg ueck shows that 22 gauge galvan- 
lopg. fon is used, the sheets being 6 ft. 
tty6o 0y 28 in. wide for the space be- 
outgjj the rails, and 30 in. wide on the 
the ra?, °t the rails. The sheets between 
#l*tsi(J overlapp at the centre, and those 
tali. It are bent up against the guard 
itiag et 6 lap an<1 bent-up edge being 
fit clr.t0iSuit' Tbe sheets are matched to 
to tie«Se . ar°und tie plates and nailed 
Suag-p” w*th 8-penny barbed car nails, 9 
18 gu ’ each nail being provided with an 
*4riine 6 washer. % in. hole, under head. 
galVa”, sPikes are driven through the 
sigt,ai?Z6<d tron. On lines where electric 
0crO8 8 are used, and have to be carried 
sheets .timber bridges, the galvanized 
cetitre’ ln®tead of being overlapped in the 
|tlan ?f the track, are bent up, onto a 
’••Ulat" -1" ?trip of wood, which serves as

$h, •on between the two rails. Eight
°t brid°f each width cover 23 lineal feet 
r6qm a|e. and 14 nails and washers are 

l'or n,tor each lineal foot of bridge. 
0cco the foregoing information and the 
Jl 3, Panying plans on this page and pg. 
t’hief tp are indebted to A. H. Hogeland, 

Engineer, G.N.R.

Great Northern Ry. Fireproof Deck for Timber Trestles. Sketch.

Transition Curves.

In the very interesting communica
tion on this subject from J. Leslie, 
Roadmaster, National Transcontinental 
Ry., in our last issue, a line of type was 
misplaced in the lower portion of the 
second column, making it read incor
rectly. We repeat the portion of the 
letter correctly as follows:—-

I once knew an experienced foreman 
who had charge of a big yard, together 
with two miles of section, and on the 
section was a 3° curve. He surfaced 
and lined his curve as well as he knew 
how, and when it was completed he felt 
much elated, thinking it was the best 
piece of track on the system. To make 
sure that it was all it appeared to be, 
he went down the line to the first sta
tion and boarded a passenger train for 
the purpose of satisfying himself that 
the curve in question was all right. The 
train when reaching this curve had at
tained a high rate of speed, the descend
ing grade being in its favor. He discov
ered, to his great surprise, that the 
curve in a couple of spots was not any
thing like the track he thought it was. 
Judging from the way it rode he thought 
the defective spots must be very con
spicuous or easily detected, but when 
making an effort at improvement he 
could not detect the spots which were 
so very pronounced when riding on the 
train at a high speed. Now, in this 
case the defect was certainly in the 
alignment, and yet his experienced eye 
could not detect the slight variation. If

he had tried the 62 ft. cord it would 
have pointed out the invisible spots, but 
this was in the days long before lining 
with a cord was thought of. Section 
foremen as a rule take great pains with 
their surfacing and lining, and what ap
pears to them to be good track may be 
full of little imperfections. Their know
ledge in general of how a train rides 
over their newly surfaced and lined 
track is very limited. Even a roadmas
ter might be deceived in this way, but 
his position gives him the advantage 
in knowing where the defective spot is 
located, and just what is wrong with it.

The American Association of Demur
rage Officers spent two days at Niagara 
Falls recently, in consideration of 
changes necessary in the Uniform Code 
of Demurrage Rules. The changes re
commended are all in the direction of 
making the meaning of the present 
code clearer. A committee has been ap
pointed to present the suggested 
changes to the American Railway Asso
ciation, in time to be acted upon at the 
fall meeting of the latter organization, 
which is to be held in November. The 
changes affect principally the free time 
to be allowed on cars held for re-ship
ment and on cars held under bond, 
subject to Customs regulations. The 
Association will also ask for some modi
fications of the claim rule, under which 
allowances are made for weather in
terference and for the bunching of cars 
in transit resulting in their delivery at 
destination in accumulated numbers.

^ 3-0 __ ^ __________ -S O

(fa/ /ro/7 -30
A es?/ i/o oc?0//fS/3 % 

i „.A*' /
tAr-/ ’ Ores-/a/? joss?/ a/ cesi/-ar- /

Great Northern Ry. Fireproof Deck for Timber Trestles. Cross Section.
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lr* ■ 5-

eh Railroad Docks
Derricks must be safe, strong and smooth working. Every little 
jolt and jar of a heavily loaded derrick produces thousands of 
pounds of stress on certain parts.

“American” Derricks
For 30 years have stood the severest shocks and strains, besides 
being money makers for their owners.

The above is a 1 5 ton “ American ” Wooden Stiff Leg Derrick 
operated by an “ American ” Electric Hoist with slewing gear, 
for transferrirg material at the dock of the Canadian Pacific 
Ry., Vancouver, B.C.

AmericaD 
S Derrick Co., SI. Paul, Mi"11'!

Please send priceS 

information on “Amer‘c 

Railway Derricks.

WE BUILD DERRICKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE ON ONE.

American Hoist and ‘ " Go.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

R.M. 7/11

8
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'Unge Lubrication on C. P. R. Western 
Lines.

The American Railway Master Me- 
Panics’ Association committee’s report. 
.“ flange lubrication published in our 
t„ issue, contained several references 
j, 'he practice on the C.P.R. Western 
Gnes. In response to our request, 
jji’ant Hall, Superintendent of Motive 
, Wer & Car Department, Winnipeg, 
Pj.s favored us with a copy of his re- 
coirf the circular sent out by the 
fo], hfittee, which are summarized as 
bei°Ws’ in some instances the question

z ûak'cnizad iron ben! up 
\ftgiltde.rtry ft. Don'i lo ilagje

G.N.R. Fireproof Deck. Cross Section of Ties when Electric Signals are used.

given as well as the answer:—-
, we
“fiver- 6 have flange wear on locomotive
Bj, — and truck wheels, tender truck 
fref6vS an(l steel passenger car and 

Jfht car wheels.
e ,'Ve have in service standard, Pacific, 
Tv, “olidated. and ten-wheel locomotives.
ifear. consolidated show the greatest

g;v Ue number of miles our locomotives 
fla e between driving wheel turnings for 
ihe Wear depends upon the nature of 
ated district upon which they are oper- 
the *■ This is taken care of by shifting 

around on wheel centre, which 
their life and usually wears 

is ? Gown on tread, so that grooving 
necessary before turning for sharp

c°Ua?en a locomotive is stopped on ac- 
°Ut fof sharp flanges, how long is it 
shar servlce? We avoid shopping for

•p1,11 flanges as above
l loss nor- (Iqv rJ>i 

“end:nJThcfl on account of sharp flanges de-
apfl'" upon, the cost of the locomotive 

rn, lts earning power, 
op d? labor charge for changing tires 
p6r Afferent types of locomotives is $2 
"he i e> which shifts them from one 

rjA1 centre to another, 
fliftp e labor charge for turning tires for 
the .nt types of locomotives, that is 
pairsimple operation of turning off a 

ij» tires in the machine, is 75c.
'Ice * metal loss due to turning for 
nwjr°m the different types of loco
ing 8 depends upon the wear of the 
flanEe’ To build up some of the worn 

jj®?.would take half an inch.
“loves s metal did not have to be re- 
*“ore 1° form new flanges how many 
ViCe miles would you get in actual ser- 
Alotiv °m the different type of loco-

We figure on getting from 12,000 to 
15,000 miles per 1-32 inch wear on the 
tire.

I do not believe that excessive flange 
wear has a tendency to cause hub wear.

How much lateral do you give your 
different types of locomotives? We give 
them % inch lateral.

If a uniform lateral could be main
tained, due to the prevention of flange 
wear, it would be à saving to our loco
motive machinery.

We have ten degree curves on our 
lines. The grades run up to 5%; a con
siderable portion of the mileage is 2.2%.

We have applied a number of flange 
lubricating devices to prevent flange 
wear but up to date (Feb. 16, 1911) 
have found nothing of material benefit. 
We have tried hard grease lubricators, 
also syphoning ordinary engine oil from 
a receptacle on the flange, but these 
have proved ineffective.

The flange lubricators are located on 
bracket on frame adjacent to wheel. 
They are blind feed depending upon the 
external flow for judging the feed.

The flange lubricators deliver the oil 
to the flanges by gravity, flow feeding 
on shoe, which engages with flange. They 
do not deliver the oil to the flanges by 
means of a steam jet or air pipe feed 
from pipe or nozzle located near the 
flange.

We use no other method for deliver
ing lubricant to flanges.

None of the flange lubricators we have 
in service are arranged so that the feed 
will be uniform in cold or freezing wea
ther. In cold weather the oil becomes 
thick and will not feed, on account of 
the temperature.

We have applied flange lubricators to 
Pacific, consolidated and ten-wheel loco
motives. They are as yet in the experi
mental stage. They are applied to the 
leading wheels.

Grease and engine oil have been tried 
without success. The lubricator we are 
going to try will feed fuel oil.

G.N.R. Fireproof Deck for Timber Trestles. Plan.

After applying the flange lubricators 
did your locomotives ride easier around 
curves, and did it prevent locomotives 
climbing the rails and getting off the 
track? It is to be expected that the 
lubricated flange will ride curves easier.

Since applying flange lubrication there 
is no noticeable difference in the loco
motives hauling more tonnage or han
dling regular trains easier on curves.

I think a benefit would be derived in 
many ways from the use of flange lubri
cators.

We have not applied flange lubricat
ors to new tires, removing the lubricator 
after tread has become worn, so as to 
depend upon shoulder worn on tread to 
protect flange.

What depth of tread wear is neces
sary to prevent flanges from being cut 
by rail? I consider that if you are go
ing to get flange wear in a certain dis
trict you will get it from the start, and 
do not think there would be much ad
vantage in having an engine track and 
wear evenly on the tread on a tangent 
and then expect that this would keep it 
away from the flanges if transferred on 
to a curvy section.

Poles used in Canada in 1910.

The Forestry Branch of the Depart
ment of the Interior has compiled statis
tics dealing with the poles purchased in 
Canada during 1910. The total num
ber purchased was 782.841, an increase 
of 118% over 1909. The total value of 
these poles at point of purchase was 
$1,043,874, and the average price was 
$1.33, or less by 6 cents than the price 
per pole in 1909. Steam railways, tele
phone and telegraph companies used 
95% of these poles, the remaining 5% 
being used by electric railways, power 
and light companies: 97% of the total 
consumption were cedar poles, which 
for their cost give better service than 
any other wood. At present none ot 
these poles are treated or preserved by 
any method, in which respect Canada is 
far behind the United States, the latter 
country using in 1 909, 3.738,740 poles at 
an average cost of $1.89. or at 50 cents 
more per pole than in Canada. It was 
found that it paid to use preservative 
methods. During the last three years 
the treatment of poles has advanced 
rapidly in the United States, so that in 
1909 1 5% of the total number were 
treated by creosote or other methods. 
This is an increase of 67% over the 
number treated in 1908. At present 
the U.S. has 87 pole treating plants, 
while Canada has none. It is to be 
honed that this great inequality will 
soon be done away with, and that pole 
users in Canada mav take up this cheap 
and rational method of securing greater 
service from the poles used and thus 
lessening the drain on the forest.

Canadian Car Service Bureau.—At 
the annual meeting in Montreal July 13 
the following representatives of member 
companies were elected representatives 
on the executive board:—Chairman, M. 
Magiff. Superintendent of Telegraph & 
Car Accountant. Central Vermont Ry.: 
G. S Cantlle. General Superintendent 
Car Service. C.P.R.: F. Price. Superin
tendent Car Service. G.T.R.; G. W. Wil
son. Car Accountant, Toronto, Hamilton 
Sr Buffalo Ry.; W. S. Moy, Car Account
ant, Quebec Central Ry. J. E. Duval is 
Manager of the Bureau.
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CANADIAN AGENTS,

“ Marion” 
Steam Shovels

STEAM SHOVELS FOR ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
Our Steam Shovels have proven conclusively that they are the best to be obtained for all 
classes of work—no matter how heavy or severe. We supply them in all sizes and types— 
— both standard or revolving. We would like a chance to figure on your special require
ments. Write us fully and we will submit you our very best proposition.

RblWw-Contractors’ and Mining, Supplies

MONTREAL,
QUE.

Gorman, C\ancey and Gn'vndVey, Ltd., 
GaVgavy and Edmonton Agents.
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decent Advances in Machine Tool 
Construction.

By Colonel Alexander Bertram.
tinIn this Paper it is the author’s inten- 
e *J to speak more particularly of the 
as » history of machine tool building 
Se *t has come under his personal ob- 

tion. from his schooldays until the 
pr®sent time.
t0 n 1861 there was in operation in the 
shn o£ Dundas, Ont., a small jobbing 
a °P conducted by Robert McKechnie, 

young patternmaker, who graduated
shore
?0lh the Dundas foundry of John Gart-

self and who had struck out for him-
*u a small way, to carve out an ex- 

gj«nce in the then growing Province of 
y<n rio" In 1862 he was joined by a 
g Scotchman in the person of John 
tr . ram, who had received a thorough 
Wnlng as a machinist, and these two 

ondeti the Canada Tool Works, or 
tr at is now known as The John Ber- 
er 10 &■ Sons Co., and started as build-

of wood machinery, at the same
ne doing a jobbing trade with the 

mills and factories. During 1863 
■ e late 

■ in
Cam •a’h® hrst engine lathe ever made in

‘“cal
buMtlate J°hn Bertram designed and 
han in that small shop what was per- 
Can tlle first engine lathe ever made in 
itl,, da. and from that date the design- 
bee anfi building of machine tools ljas 
sarn continuously carried on at the 
t6rn® Place, but, of course, in much bet- 
-,v, .‘'tied shops than the first small 
first n building of those days. This 
a sLanfi somewhat primitive lathe had 

of 12 in. over the shears, and, 
The a 6 bed. weighed about 600 lbs. 
Wa difficulties under which the lathe 
fact built were greater because of the 
the tllat the small shops had nothing in 
Tljj lyay of means of planing the bed. 
at difficulty, however, was overcome
theA*e Gartshore Foundry, where, also, 
pg icadscrew was cut. The planer in 
chi that shop was a Scotch-built ma- 

•’ and, of course, had a table of 
°Ut ent ,enSth to plane this bed with- 

a shift. This lathe was finished inabout 
, th 
baud iver,

the small turning was finished by-------- ...««O 'J J

.,c tool turning, as at that time there 
tain? few self-acting lathes, and cer- 
hart y none in this shop. All the gears 

cast teeth made from wood pat

terns, and even the change gears for 
screw-cutting had cast teeth moulded 
up in the same manner. The Hastings 
for this lathe were made in the Gurney 
Foundry, Hamilton. From this small 
beginning the partners of that business 
were encouraged to develop their busi
ness, and others also embarked in the 
same line, with more or less success. 
John Bertram was a mechanic of ad
vanced ideas, and was never satisfied 
unless the development of his designs 
and the organization of his shop were 
ever on the advance. He at once 
adopted standards for shop use, in the 
way of Whitworth standard threads for 
taps and dies, and also inaugurated 
male and female, or what are now 
known as plug and ring gauges, for siz
ing the bore of wheels and pulleys, and 
for the turning of shafts. He also saw 
the necessity of cutting gears, and final
ly designed and built a gear-cutter. This 
machine was of the most simple form, 
consisting of a bracket bolted to the 
shop wall, carrying a mandril and a 
dividing plate. A man was trained to 
feed the cutter slide up and down. Dur
ing the operation he very often made a 
slip and spoiled the gear. In those 
early days Brown & Sharpe cutters 
were developed, and from that time un
til the present day B. & S. cutters have, 
been in constant use there for gear
cutting. All key-ways at that time were 
cut by hand, and it was remarkable 
how well this was done, and the time 
taken for small keys was not as far 
away from the present-day methods, 
when setting up and preparing a ma
chine to do the work is considered. To 
duplicate the key-ways in change gears 
for screw-cutting, a broaching tool was 
used. After the key way was roughed 
by hand, the broach was driven 
through, thus producing a standard fin
ish, which served the purpose.

His next step was to design a milling 
machine (fig. 1) for cutting keyseats in 
shafts. All the movements were by 
hand, and the machine and its cutters 
are herewith shown. Since this date, in 
the early sixties, many changes have 
taken place toward improving the turn
ing lathe. Then it was considered satis
factory to furnish a 24 in. lathe with a 
flat shear bed, having single ribs con
necting the ways together, a headstock 
having a four-step cone, with a 2 % in.

belt and a gear ratio of about 5 to 1. 
The spindle front bearing, 1 % inches 
diameter, running in cast-iron bearings, 
all the gearing having cast teeth ; a car
riage or saddle with no power cross
feed, and a front apron fitted with run
ning gears of the most simple type; a 
leadscrew nut of babbit metal and tail- 
stock fitted between the flat ways. Yet 
this was the condition under which the 
present high-speed machine was de
veloped, and probably I am safe in stat
ing that a greater improvement has 
been made in iron turning lathes than 
in any other machine tools in the large 
group of iron-working machinery. In 
order to fully illustrate the changes, we 
shall show three designs of standard 
iron-turning lathes.

Fig. 2 shows the type of lathe built 
by this firm until 1885. This lathe is 
better known to the trade as the flat 
shear-engine lathe—that is to say, the 
top of the ways of the bed are a flat 
surface. The carriage or saddle carry
ing the tool block is gibbed at both 
front and rear to the ways of the bed, 
on which it has its bearing. These 
ways were planed to an angle of 55 de
grees. This lathe swings 24 ins. in 
diameter, and it will be clearly seen 
how limited the cone and gear power 
was as compared with the powerful 
h’gh-speed machine of the present day. 
Mr. Bertram having had his early train
ing among Scotch and English machine 
tools, the designs followed were natur
ally more of that type.

In the early seventies two types of 
lathe head construction were freely dis
cussed among mechanics in Canada. The 
one favored largely by English practice, 
and termed the conical or solid bear
ings, appealed to many bv reason of its 
easy adjustment for wear. One ele
ment, however, seemed to have been 
overlooked, and that was the expansion 
and contraction of the spindle with 
varying temperatures. This difficulty 
soon decided the fate of the conical 
hearings as at that time constructed, for 
although some English makers harden
ed and ground both the spindle and 
hearing, this could not remedy its seiz
ing Qualities, and. therefore, the present 
parallel front and hack bearing in lathe 
head construction has been adopted by 
nearly all builders.

Fig. 3 illustrates a standard engine

Fig. 1. Milling Machine. Fig. 24. Old Full Universal Radial Drill.
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Loading platform only 15 inches from ground.

Mixes 3 cubic feet per batch, and 20 to 30 batches per hour.

MUSSENS LIMITED
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Fig. 3. Standard Engine Lathe. Fig. 4. Motor Driven Lathe.

att>6
Pnite ) manufactured by one of the 
it w.J* States builders. In this design 
stoC[5 t*e noted that the saddle and tail- 

Y’,ave separate bearings on invert- 
lathes ^his construction is favored for 
iiftit6â T' small size, but many leading 
•tg jg States builders favor a flat bear- 
'iflefl r .the tailstock, which, when pro- 
tiiHit|,Wl,th proper adjustment for main- 
ea8(iv®, alignment, is much more 

j, kept clear of cuttings, 
ÿiv^] f illustrates one size of motor- 
f'o. t lathe as built by the Bertram 

In order to economize in the 
■ktllr,/«ure of this machine, the con
cilies011 is such that any stock ma- 
?t°tor may he converted from belt to 
*°r tv,' „°r vice versa, as required, and

<°-h
that

6 type. The gear and cone ratio
termed the con-b ttible'' reaSOn U is

as to permit of the use of stan-
ty an l?tors of variable speed, as made 
!° iirr- e alactric companies, and when 
'°thet.nseh with motor drive attached 
all st, ranning gear, the lathe head loses 
- chin„ ,nce to that of the original
Ctie./i ®' hut it is fast superseding the 
‘16 rnanv?n lathe i:i many of the lead- 
0 itt .^“ine shops. This is particularly 
mtin. „ sizes running from a 30 in.
jh!.rgnd Up'
Ji'iUg . ar6 many strong arguments fa- 
t the Jt.e motor-driven lathe. Several 

Fj”lln°r advantages may be notic- 
j."'ay kb the use of the motor does 
k® hiaint the overhead line-shaft and 
“ting tenance. From the fact that 

and the line-shaft have been

this machine all changes of speed are 
effected by clutches, and no changes of 
belt, as on a cone, are necessary. For 
lathes of very large size this construc
tion will commend itself to the user, al
though there are arguments against the 
number of gears made necessary to give 
the desired changes. On all large 
lathes of this type, separate motor for 
quick traverse of the saddle along the 
bed is provided. Movement of the 
tailstock by the same means gives great
er efficiency or quicker adjustment of 
the tools to the cut.

The foregoing covers in a general way 
the advance in construction of the en
gine lathe. Another type of lathe which 
in recent years has received consider
able attention, namely, those for loco
motive and coach wheel turning, will 
now be considered. Fig. 6 shows this 
machine as originally designed by the 
Pond Tool Company, of Plainfield, N.J. 
As first built it was belt driven, having 
about 9 horse power, and a capacity of 
from 4 to 6 pairs of wheels per day of 
10 hours. The special features of this 
machine are:

1. The central drive. It is known as 
the worm drive. The power is trans
mitted direct from the cone shaft, or as 
the machine is built today, from the 
motor, to a worm and a worm wheel, 
which is mounted on the end of the 
driving shaft. The end of this main 
driving shaft is a worm which in turn 
engages a large worm wheel in the 
centre of the machine. Both worms

done away with, the machine may be 
placed to greater advantage in a shop, 
and in this way space may be economiz
ed. The range of speeds which are ob
tained by the variable speed motor 
through the drum type controllers en
ables the operator to arrange the cut
ting speeds to suit the material being 
machined. This arrangement of speeds 
is made possible by the fact that the 
operator, by moving the handle shown 
at the right-hand of the carriage, in
stantly controls the spindle speeds. This, 
of course, is a decided advantage over 
changing the belt on the steps of the 
cone-driven lathe. Again, in this, as in 
all motor-driven machines, the cutting 
speeds and feeds are very much in
creased, as the power delivered at the 
cut by the motor is from 50 to 100% 
greater than the power obtainable in a 
belt-driven machine, and the absence of 
belt pull on the cone gives a greater de
gree of accuracy to the work produce» 
from the same lathe. In consequence, 
with the use of high-speed cutting steel, 
the output of the motor-driven lathe has 
been increased from 30 to 50%. It may 
be remarked that the tremendous in
crease in power in the running heaa 
has necessitated the re-designing of the 
lathe, making all the parts throughout 
proportionately heavier than the same 
sized lathe of ten years ago.

Fig. 5 shows another form of motor- 
driven lathe known as the “all-geared" 
type, driven by constant-speed motor or 
single pulley drive by countershaft. In

Pig. 2. Flat Shear Engine Lathe. Fig. 5. All Geared Motor Driven Lathe.
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Galena-Signal Oil Company
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Sole manufacturers of the celebrated GALENA COACH, 
ENGINE and CAR OILS, and SIBLEY’S PERFECTION 
VALVE and SIGNAL OILS.

GUARANTEE COST per thousand miles for from one to 
five years, when conditions warrant it.

Maintain EXPERT DEPARTMENT, which is an 
organization of skilled railway mechanics of wide and varied 
experience. Services of Experts furnished free of charge to patrons 
interested in the economical use of oils.

STREET RAILWAY LUBRICATION A
SPECIALTY

USE

Galena Railway Safety Oil “B”
in Marker and Classification Lamps, to secure Efficiency of Service, 
Maximum Candle Power, Clearness of Light.

Galena Long Time Burner Oil
for use in Switch and Semaphore Lamps, and all lamps for long 
time burning, to avoid smoked and cracked chimneys and crusted 
wicks.

Tests and correspondence solicited.

S. A. MEGEATH,
PRESIDENT
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Fig. 7. Locomotive and Coach Wheel Turning Lathe.'9. 6. Locomotive and Coach Wheel Turning Lathe.

enlwheels
?nsUres run in oil tight cases, which

th Perfect lubrication. In this 
naid,,. Power reaches the machine 
4itj0ay between the wheels, and, in ad- 
CeiUr /° securing uniform power, the 
Port n, arive makes it possible to sup- 

e. wheels on both sides. This is 
chuck ished by means of self-centreing 
iourn®.’ which grasp, or grip the axle 
tir6g ais' and chuck jaws engage the

2, ni,
the c,1:6. compound rests, which carry 
ben htting tools, are mounted on the 
s|°ts—are held by four bolts in T- 
<HC »h this way any springing ten- 
the v ls Prevented, and in consequence 

‘waviest cuts can be carried.
4ay v ‘ shows the machine as built to- 
■^a°hin t-lle J°hh Bertram Co. The
th e has undergone radical changes,. i ~ i ctuivcoi

the in/1 avinS been brought about by 
the tr°duction of high speed steel and 
trio m f°r driving power, of an elec- 
stated°tor directly attached. As already 
CaPabie the original machine was 
|);Urs ® °f turning from four to six 
jberobv ^res per day, but upon the in- 
'r°hucti lncreased to 20 horse power, 
4tij t,Ion of the motor, the power was 
6ieht ae. output increased from six to 

l airs of wheels per day, with one

man as operator, an<j one man as help
er to roll the wheels in and out of the 
machine. For a number of years this 
was considered a standard day’s work, 
but soon the energetic shop managers 
of the leading railway companies in
creased the horse power to 30, with the 
result that the output was increased to 
from 10 to 12 pairs of wheels per day, 
this necessitating an additional helper to 
roll the wheels in and out of the ma
chine. Not content with this, however, 
the power was further increased to 
from 35 to 40 horse power, the output 
thereupon averaging 14 pairs of wheels 
per day, with two operators and two 
helpers. This undoubtedly demon
strated the possibilities of the machine, 
but it also demonstrated to the manu
facturers the fact that labor-saving de
vices must be added, since the output 
had reached the limit of human endur
ance.

The latest achievement is clearly il
lustrated by fig. 8. It consists* of a new 
design of tool block clamping device 
for holding the tool, and being operat
ed by compressed air, facilitates the 
work of the operator. Power is also 
applied for both moving and clamping 
the heads on the bed.

In fig. 9 there is illustrated the seg
ment in the central driving gear, which 
opens, closes, and locks automatically as 
the wheels are rolled in and out, this 
requiring no attention whatever from 
the operator. These labour-saving de
vices have so perfected this machine 
that the output has steadily increased, 
until, under a recent test, 33 pairs of 
wheels were turned in nine hours and 
thirty-three minutes.

The wheel lathe specially designed for 
turning the tires of locomotive driving 
wheels as used up to a few years ago, 
is illustrated in fig. 10. Those familiar 
with the modern machine will readily 
see that the construction is light in all 
its parts, particularly in the head and 
face plates. The power is limited, ow
ing to the narrow belt by which the 
machine was driven, and the output was 
consequently limited to 1 % to 2 pairs 
of wheels per day. The top of the bed 
was a flat surface, and in consequence 
the pedestal carrying the tool blocks 
had to be of sufficient height to carry 
the tools to the centre. Owing to 
their length in a lathe of 80 ins., this 
was an extremely weak feature, as it, 
was scarcely practicable to make them 
of sufficient size and strength to pre-

’■‘-•viYf

ÜIM—hWMBM

m r

Fig. 8. Tool Block Clamping Device. Fig. 14. Wheel Lathe on Mexican Railway.
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Bertram 42-inch Car Wheel Boring Machine—Belt Driven
With five Gripping Jaws in Table, Power Hub Facing Attachment and Air Hoi®*

Particulars Sent on Request

The John Bertram & Sons Co.
Limited
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Fig. 9. Showing Segment in Central Driving Gear. Fig. 11. Modern Driving Wheel Lathe.

\vj*, bringing. This, together with the 
6rini î-ess of the driving plates and the 
iiigjtive method of holding and driv
er -V16 wheels, accounts very largely 

rj, he small output obtained, 
lath a ■ mo(lern 90 in. driving wheel 
chiQg l® illustrated in fig. 11. The ma- 
With° “as been designed throughout 
rigih j a view to obtaining the greatest 
stl’ain • at the Point where the greatest 
PeriJ: 18 imposed; this elevation also 
stiff ïts of the use of very short and 
beo n°o1 P°sts. The back web of the 
is [’hot being subject to so great strain, 
Wheel" .this facilitates the handling of 
e<luinn ln and out. The tool blocks are 
(iers Ped. with a tool-holder, which ren- 
t°01g easier the setting of the cutting 
open', the operator is thus relieved of 
the t and olosing four nuts each time 
tive k°*S are seti 1'he feeds are posi- 
atta’ehj® operated by connecting rods 
shaft ... directly to the tool block feed 
h.p ‘ the head is equipped with a 50 
tbr^otor; the power is transmitted 
Shaft , a tra-in of gears and a 7 in. 
Matest0 '"he internal gears on the face 
Mcle « As the internal gears form 
Ulatesnanges on the face plates, the 
the u are given great rigidity, and by 
Whiohse °f improved drivers, fig. 12, 
the v, hold the wheels perfectly rigid, 
little eaviest cuts can be carried with 
realizrr. p° vibration. In order to fully 
chine . the improvement in the ma- 
the out nee<i only be stated that while 
1% a tPut of the old machine was from 
av6ra„ * Pairs of wheels per day, the 
Ber da °utPut is now 6 pairs of wheels 
Bairg A’ while, under special test, 10 
® h0y t driving wheels were turned in 
tahen f 6 minutes. Fig. 13 shows a cut 

ln the above test.

Fig. 14 illustrates a curiosity in 
wheel lathes from a photograph taken 
from a lathe in use on a branch railway 
in Mexico. The bed consists of square 
timbers, a main gear in halves, which 
is clamped to the axle at its centre, 
while the wheels and axle run in their 
own journal. Claim is made that a pair 
of wheels were turned in one week, 
which would scarcely fill the require
ments of our large Canadian roads.

The subject of lathes should not be 
dismissed without a word on the boring 
and turning mill, another form of lathe 
construction, so arranged as to permit 
of the easy chucking of articles to the 
face-plate. This machine has also 
been brought to the stage of quick ad
justment of rail heads and bars, all the 
surplus power and energy of the man 
being developed to increase the num
ber of hours actually at the cutting 
point of the tool. Fig. 15 shows a 
standard boring mill, as built by the 
Bertram Co. for the Canadian market.

Fig. 16 shows a Bertram tire boring 
mill for coach wheel tires up to 42 in. 
diameter. The construction is especial
ly for heavy duty.

Few machines which have to do with 
the production of the modern locomo
tive have undergone such changes in 
size, weight, and power as the frame 
slotting machine. This is due to the in
creased size and weight of the locomo
tive of today, as compared with that of 
a few years ago. This, of course, causes 
a corresponding increase in the size of 
the frame to be slotted. Fig. 17 shows 
the slotting machine, as built by the 
Bertram Co. until about 1898. The 
opening in the yoke was 34 in. wide and 
12 in. high, and the bed had a length

of 36 ft. The machine was capable of 
slotting one pair of forged frames in 
60 hours.

Fig. 18 illustrates the standard three
headed slotting machine, as in use in 
the Canadian Pacific and other railway 
shops. The opening in the yoke is 48 ins. 
wide and 26 ins. high, and the length of 
the bed is 40 ft., giving the machine 
sufficient capacity to slot four of the 
largest sizes locomotives frames in 
from 32 to 34 hours.

In Fig. 19 is illustrated the largest 
type of triple head frame slotting ma
chine which is known. It was installed 
in the Montreal Locomotive Works 
about three years ago, the dimensions 
of the machine being—opening in the 
yoke 61 by 34 ins., and the bed is 50 ft, 
long, maximum stroke of cutter bars 32 
ins. The machine is capable of slotting 
six locomotive frames simultaneously, 
and has the power and rigidity necea 
sary to do the work at the minimum 
cost under modern manufacturing con
ditions.

In common with most of the other 
large machine tools, the method of drive 
in the slotter has been changed and im
proved by the introduction of the motor. 
As will be seen in this plate, each head 
is driven by a 20 h.p. motor, from which 
the cutting bars are driven through 
powerful friction clutches, which per
mits the operators to have convenient 
control of the bars at all times. This 
improved method of drive has supersed
ed the long shaft, which ran the entire 
length of the bed in the older machines, 
communicating the power to the cut
ting bars through a system of clutches. 
These facts will show that the slotting 
machine of today has three times the

- -4

Fig. 10. Old Wheel Lathe. Fig. 17. Old Slotting Machine.
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Fig. 18. Three headed Slotting Machine,Fig. 12. Modern Driving Wheel Lathe.
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livers an effective pull on the table of 
8180 lbs., at a cutting speed of 20 ft. per 
minute.

From the above some idea is given of 
the gradual development of iron plan, 
ers. In recent years modern shop con
struction demanded economy in space 
and a more convenient shop layout. 
This led to the adoption of an individual 
drive made possible by the improve
ments in electrical machinery, and for 
the past eight or ten years the usual 
plan of mounting the motor on top of 
the planer housing has been followed. 
This plan is more or less faulty, due to 
a liability of the machine producing de
fective work by reason of the natural 
vibration caused by the motor being 
placed in that position. To obviate this 
danger the use of pneumatic clutches 
was introduced, and a motor drive plac
ed at the base of the housings.

Fig. 28 represents a motor drive 
mounted upon the housings of the ma
chine, power being transmitted by four 
belts, two for cutting and two for re
verse. This drive was developed to 
give increased belt pull without exces
sive belt shifting velocity. The in
creased pull wide single belt for both 
forward and reverse motions would de
mand double the shifting speed to ob
tain as prompt and uniform a return of 
table as the original narrow belt re
quired. This increase of shifting speed 
was practically impossible, hence the 
introduction of the four-belt drive. With 
two narrow belts for each motion the 
required increased pull is obtained, and

a fT °f the machine manufactured 
Very years ago. In consequence a 
lho co teat ^ving has been effected in 
Wen ,1 of slotting frames, for, as has 
fe<lUlreflWn’ *n the earliest machine it 

hours to slot one pair of 
S*°tted’ f*'*16 machine as next improved 
lhe iatr°ur trames in 32 hours, while 
% (....st improved machine averages 

t„ aihes in 40 hours. 
il0 massing rather hurriedly through 
•bents "ne of machine tool improve- 
•he a’.a tew words should be said on 
ÜP'htnon60*'. drilling machine. In

with nearly all classes of ma- 
drilling machine has of 

received its share of atten-

of the improve-

PJitherv
vy the 

lion, ye£rs

l**Ustra( e tollowing plates will serve to 
s1 btach- the development of this type 

avTlne tool, and render unneces- 
""■nts ; exP'anation 
i Lg detail. 
til, j . shows the first ratchet and 

m ars a»*06 used in the shops some 40 
iv11 of °' Eig. 21 is a very old illustra- 
1*6. 22a. Ainill built in the United States. 
«1 the r, lustrâtes a vertical drill, built 
J TusT^ram Works about 1869. Fig. 
' till. rates the latest Bertram vertical 
f‘ldiai s1*?" 24 shows 
>n drill. The
iill^tini18, Pattern was exhibited at the 
T L. -A1 Exposition at Philadelphia in 

i£blon ■ 25 represents the latest pro-
(|f.t’itn6 tuH universal radial drills, 
tr t,le n 111 not Permit the discussion 
0- cothnresent-day drilling records, or 
'»s. Viu’e them with those of early 

rany articles on high speed

a full universal 
first machine built

drilling have appeared from time to 
time in engineering publications, and 
the wide variations in results obtained 
might be an interesting point for dis
cussion at a subsequent meeting. Some 
of those present might then be able to 
give valuable information regarding 
personal experiences.

This paper should not be concluded 
without giving some attention to one of 
the most important machines, namely, 
the iron planer, and in doing so it 
should not be necessary to go into its 
past history further than to state that 
since 1694 little was accomplished in 
its development until early in 1800. As 
stated in the introductory remarks, 
there was a machine of this type in the 
Gartshore Foundry in 1863. This ma
chine had a cutting speed of about 10 
ft. per minute. The gearing was made 
with cast teeth, and the rack had a 
double section having the teeth stagger
ed to give a smooth and uniform mo
tion to the table.

Fig. 26 illustrates one of the first ma
chines built in the Bertram Works in 
1867. The power is delivered to the 
table by a single 3 in. belt running at a 
velocity of 512 ft. per minute, with a 
gear ratio of 6.25, giving an effective 
pull on the table of 3750 lbs. and a cut
ting speed of table 20 ft. per minute.

Fig. 27 represents a 36 in. planer, 
driven by two 3 in. belts, one of them 
being used as a forward or cutting 
belt, and the other for the reverse mo
tion. A belt velocity of 1,000 ft. per 
minute and a gear ratio of 13.4 to 1 de-

*18. 13. Taken during test of turning driving wheels. Fig. 19. Triple Head Frame Slotting Machine.
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Fig. 15. Standard Boring Mill. Fig. 20. Old Ratchet and Drill Brace.

in thartle ^acility of shifting remains as 
iticren6 0ld two-belt drive without any 
c°hstrSe !n shifting velocity. In this 
a be]tUCtion by a gear ratio of 8.8 to 1, 
an eff Ve]ocity of 1,330 ft. per minute, 
•bs, io6cî*v® Pull on the table of 10,000 
ft. pe Potained at a cutting speed of 36 
taim minute, at the same time main- 
a-tig »? a comparatively low belt speed 
an g -'I6 use of a 5 in. belt for the cut

We J,Urn'appii u°w reach the most modern drive 
■tig isa to iron planers, and the follow- 
tile Xrnquoteti from a circular issued by 
fieig Aes-Bement-Pond Co., of Plain- 

’ wftere the improvements were 
Pfesgpj and carried out. Fig. 29 re- 

s the machine in question.

“In the Pond reversing motor planer 
is offered an entirely new method of 
driving and reversing at variable speeds. 
This system is the result of years of ex
perimenting in this line, and has proven 
itself absolutely reliable under the most 
severe and adverse working conditions. 
It overcomes all the undesirable fea
tures of belt and gear-box drives, and 
does away with clutches, either pneu
matic or magnetic, and all shifting belts. 
The reversing drive essentially consists 
of one motor, which acts as a generator 
at the instant of reversal. This result 
is accomplished automatically by a 
patent controller. On the controller are 
mounted two index scales or dials—one 
controls the range of cutting speeds and

the other the return speeds. Each 
scale is provided with 13 graduations or 
divisions, by means of which an equiva
lent number of different motor speeds 
are obtainable by simply sliding the 
thumb piece on the scale. There are 
no dashpots in the system.

“The cutting speeds obtainable on the 
standard type of planers vary from 25 
to 40 ft. per minute, and the return 
speeds from 60 to 100 ft. However, 
these speeds can be changed to suit in
dividual requirements. The cutting and 
return speeds are entirely independent 
of each other, so that it is possible to 
use the slowest cutting speed and the 
highest return speed, or vice versa. The 
table is reversed by adjustable dogs,

Fig. 16. Boring Mill for Coach Wheel Tires. Fig. 29. Modern Drive applied to Iron Planer.
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nj1 ch throw the controller into the dy- 
„ T1'0 Position, the current which is 

“«ated at this instant bringing the 
ree:?r to a stop. The motor, being di- 
tinty acr°ss the main circuit, has at all 
Kirs? tul1 fle'd strength to brake on, re- 
n'ina ess of the speed at which it is run- 

These conditions account for the 
stam acü°n of the planer at the in
tent reversal, as well as for the per- 
bet e'ectrical action of the motor, there 
d. absolutely no sparking or other 

., Irical strain.
thpAt the instant of reversal, in which 
t^„ nrotor is being brought to a stop, 
the c°ntroller automatically reverses 
t),„ main circuit to motor, which gives 
dyn,reYerse direction of rotation. The 
solfie feature of the controller is ab- 
biotn y dependent upon speed of the 
the ,r’ and automatically takes care of 
eng Various speeds of rotation. At the 
over tn the stroke a table dog throws 
menu. Y Pilot switch. This is the only 
The ai?ical motion in the entire drive, 
arid i i’dni switch is entirely enclosed, 
bed 8 P*aced in the same position on the 
harva?,the mechanical lever of an ordi- 
svvjt /^If-driven machine. The pilot 
is n Î1 operates with such ease that it 
Ciifg \ necessary to use a wrench to se- 
'laicki '6 reversing dogs, the latter being 
by mly adjusted to any desired stroke 

"Thans. of band clamps.
Work 6 kinetic energy stored in the 
er r,,’ Planer table, armature, and oth- 
S!or|,e,iVl,nk Parts of the machine is ab- 
operj.'r. by the braking action of the 
r°tati ng torque of the fields on the 
Coiht>lii. °f the armature, which is ac- 
r>r heal* ed without the least shock, jar, 
this dation. The current generated by 
«stano lon Passes into the starting re
sult n6, and then off as heat, the re- 
saiae accomplished being exactly the 
*’raiiesome form of mechanical 
brin™ jîad been applied to motor to 
ehcg6 planer to a stop, with the differ
ently b°wever, that the action is per
sona] smooth, has no wearing or fric- 
ns surface to contend with, and 
'he L "° adjustment. The over-load on 
bevfcr tor at the instant of reversal is 
die ],inOVer 50%. The entire drive of 
boor, „îî,er 1® on the floor, or near the

d *3r,|l' built In United States.

t’°ory w*ler is on the floor, or near the 
'T.y ls accessmie. owing to
ttc., .°®ence of the usual belts, clutches, 
a ltiini variable speed planer occupies 

"’rj.Ibnm floor space.
^^^cjarger machines can be equipped

I t —

on special order with a pendant switch, 
usually suspended from the arch, but 
which can be placed and operated from 
any point on the planer. With this fea
ture the table can be advanced, revers
ed, or stopped from a position con
venient to the cutting tool with the same 
ease and assurance as with the pilot 
switch. The pendant switch may be 
used regardless of position of the re
versing dogs.

“Speed changes are made so easily, 
positively, and instantaneously that the 
operator can. if desired, slow down at 
any part of the stroke, returning at once 
to normal or increased speed. If a 
hard spot is encountered at one portion 
of the stroke, or if there is an extra 
depth of cut at any point, the operator 
can slow down to meet conditions. The. 
most economical speed for different 
metals, such as steel, iron, bronze, or 
brass, is instantly available.

“The reversing is accomplished so 
positively that a stroke of 4 % ins. can 
be taken on a 96 in. machine.”

The foregoing paper was read before 
the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers 
Mechanical Section recently.

Section Work on Railways.

When the Board of Railway Commis
sioners had under consideration recent
ly the question of the length of sec
tions to be worked by section gangs on 
railways and the number of men to 
compose the gangs, a very important 
announcement was made as to a change 
of practice on the C.P.R. eastern lines.

Complaint had been made to the 
Board that 22 C.P.R. section foremen 
had been laid off between Chalk River 
and Port Arthur, Ont., thus lengthen
ing the sections about nine miles, and 
giving only two men to the Increased 
length. There was also a complaint 
about the C.P.R. Owen Sound branch, 
where, it was claimed, a section gang 
had to look after eight miles or more 
of track.

E. W. Beatty, Chief Solicitor, C.P.R., 
contended that the Board had no power 
to say what number of men a railway 
company should employ per mile. The 
Board agreed with this contention and 
decided to rescind its order of Sept. 15, 
1909, ordering the Brandon, Saskatche
wan and Hudson Bay Ry. to employ a 
foreman and two men on each of its

Boissevain and Minto sections.
J. W. Leonard. Assistant to the Vice 

President, C.P.R., in the course of the 
argument, in speaking of lines east of 
Fort William, said:^“I have no hesita
tion in saying that the system we have 
of section gangs has not been satisfac
tory, and I hope to get rid of it, and 
instead of section gangs there will be 
simply supervisors and inspectors. I 
am working with the object of doing a 
lot of our work by contract and the 
balance by extra gangs, outside of sec
tion labor as we know it. There are 
more men on the C.P.R. Pacific track 
today under maintenance than there 
have ever been at this season of 
the year before. As an example, 
over 80% of our tie renewals were in 
position on June 1. Last year by June 
1st 62% were in position, and this is the 
big work of the spring. We are going 
to maintain our track, but we want the 
right to maintain it either by extra 
gangs or by contract, or whichever way 
we think we can get the best results. 
The section forces we hope to get down 
to simply inspectors or track walkers. 
We will get them down lower than what 
we have today and have what we call 
a section staff. We have put no restric
tions of any kind on our superintendents 
as to the number of men they will em
ploy, but we have said to them, ‘For 
all the year round you must not employ 
less.’ We put a minimum on them. 
They have the privilege of employing as 
many more as they think the conditions 
warrant. Prior to our last reorganiza
tion of our track force the minimum 
force that superintendents were author
ized to use on eastern lines was at the 
rate of 2.19 miles per man; under the 
new organization it is 2.14. That is, they 
are told they must not employ less than 
that.”

Railway Lands Patented.—Letters 
patent were issued during May in re
spect of Dominion railway lands in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia, as follows:—

Calgary and Edmonton Ry....................... 16,273.00
Canadian Northern Ry. . "....................... 530.14
Canadian Pacific Ry...................  12.53
Manitoba Southwestern Colonization Ry. 42.33

Total .....................................................- . . . 16,858.00

A
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Fig. 22. Vertical Drill built In 1869. Fig. 23. Modern Vertical Drill,
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DOMINION EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLY COMPANY

DEALERS IN

RAILWAY & CONTRACTORS’ EQUIPMENT
STEAM SHOVELS, HOISTING ENGINES, CRA- 
DOCKS’ WIRE ROPES, CHAIN BELT CONCRETE 
MIXERS, BUDA MOTOR CARS, BEALL BROS.’
TRACK TOOLS, AMERICAN WELL WORKS PUMP 
ING MACHINERY, STROUD ELEVATING GRAD
ERS AND WAGONS, KILBOURNE & JACOBS 
WHEEL AND DRAG SCRAPERS.

We' have a complete list of Second-hand Machinery.

For prices and other particulars write to head office

45 and 46 Canada Life Building, - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

bum
m*. ;

■
• • ■ THERE’S 

EFFICIENCY 
ECONOMY AND 

EYE COMFORT IN USING 
INT5CH MANTLE LIGHT

How can you plan for efficiency if the operating cost of your equipment is an unknown quantity •

PINTSCH MANTLE LIGHT
Costs one cent a burning hour for a 100 candle power lamp.

The Safety Car Heating & Lighting Co-
2 RECTOR- STREET, NEW YORK

Philadelphia St. Lou is Washington Chicago Boston Montreal San Fra»1ci»°°
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Fig. 25. Modern Full Universal Radial Drill.

Or,®at Northern Ry. Lines in Canada.
Ml,]],

r Slvenond Ry, Co. of Manitoba.—Notice
m the name of the M.R. Co. of

land o10*1 is another name for the Mid- 
tion ^feat Northern Ry., that applica- 
ernnip 1 *3e made to the Dominion Gov- 
ffaviB.ny’ under the provisions of the 
Broyf, Ie Waters Protection Act, for ap- 
Assin , °.f P'ans for a bridge across the 

Mini ne River in Winnipeg. 
c,|ntrl, 11,1 Great Northern Ry.—Sub- 
gradjn s have been let to B. J. Egan for 
Cavatj ’ and t° Farrelly Bros, for ex- 
termi>?n on the line to connect with the 
Aven,nals between Ross and Pacific 
tertnin’ Winnipeg. The site for the 
Work,® has been cleared, and the 
ea grading, etc., is being proceed-

A th-
subcontract was reported let to

the subwaysbet-ty. and Webster for v.™
\\’inn;en Tecumseh and Brant Streets, 
detn lp,eg' R. M. Knox, Superinten
ded Construction for A. Guthrie & 
12 th*1. seneral contractors, stated June 
bladPat .satisfactory progress was being 
to R . with the work, and it was hoped 

the line finished by Nov. 1

Regina, Sask.—Press reports state 
that an arrangement has been made 
with the G.T. Pacific Ry., under which 
the G.N.R. branch now termmating 
south of the International boundary at 
either Antler or Sherwood, N.D., will 
be connected with the G.T.P.R. branch 
now under construction from K.egina, 
Sask., to the International boundary, 
and traffic interchanged. One report 
states that the G.N.R. will run its trains 
into Regina, and will build a line east
erly to Winnipeg, connecting up on its 
way with the Brandon, Saskatchewan 
and Hudson Bay Ry.; and westerly to 
connect up with the Crow’s Nest South
ern Ry., and the Vancouver, Victoria 
and Eastern Ry.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry.
and Navigation Co.—J. H. Kennedy, 
Chief Engineer, was in Vancouver July 
3, after making a trip of inspection over 
the line. He stated that during 1910 
there had been 15 miles of grading done 
from Princeton to Coalmount, on the 
Tulameen, and it was expected to have 
the steel laid on this early in Sept. 
He could not state when work would

be started on the 41 miles from near 
Coalmount to the summit of Hope 
Mountain. The surveys were all com
pleted from the east to the summit, 
which was 3,800 ft. above the sea level, 
but the surveys from the west had not 
been fully completed. A. H. Hogeland, 
Chief Engineer, Great Northern Ry., in
spected the work to the Tulameen July 
7, and it is said that track laying will 
be gone on with at once.

Near Hope connection will be made 
with the Canadian Northern Pacific Ry., 
and that company’s track used for some 
miles. The Board of Railway Commis
sioners has approved of the revised 
location plans for the section from east 
line of sec. 15, tp. 16, to the west line 
of tp. 26, from mileage six to a junc
tion with the Canadian Northern Pa
cific Ry. at mileage 13.3. The con
struction of the section of the line con
necting the already existing lines at the 
coast with the C.N.P.R. is being gone 
on with, and is expected to be complet
ed this fall. The principal piece of 
work on this section of the line is a 
trestle two miles in length at Abbots
ford. (July, pg. 655.)

• %,___
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Machine Tool Construction. Fig. 26. Iron Planer built in 1867. Fig. 27. Thirty-six Inch Iron Planer.
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ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND ECONOMY IN

TRACK MAINTENANCE
has been proved by the use of Continuous, Weber and Wolhaupter
base-supported rail joints—after fifteen (15) years’ service, having 
a record of over 50,000 miles in use—the extent of which is 
evidence of their excellence. Made in Canada.

HIGHEST AWARDS OTcr 
50,000 
miles 
In use

Rolled 
from Best 

Quality 
Steel

Paris, 1900;

Buffalo, 1901; St. Louis, 1904.

Wolhaupter Join1Continuous Joint Weber Joint

Catalogues at Agencies
ass. Chicago, 111. Dei Pittsburg, 

Troy, N.Y.
Baltimore, Md. Boston, Mass.
San Francisco, Cal. Portland, Ore.

Denver, Colo. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
New York CityLondon, E.C., Eng.

THE RAIL JOINT COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
OFFICES: BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL, CAN.

Makers of Base Supported Rail Joints for Standard and Special Rail Sections, also Girder, Step or Compromise, Frog 
and Switch, and Insulating Rail Joints, protected by Patents.

Why the G. P, R. North Toronto Roule to 
Ottawa and Montreal is the Logical One

The train leaves as follows:
Leave North Parkdale 
Leave West Toronto 
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto

9.15 p.m. 
9.30 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.00 p.m.

Arrive Ottawa, 6.50 a.m. 
Arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m. 
Daily except Sunday.
Will Stop at Westmount.

9 The residents of Toronto are adjacent to either North Parkdale, West Toronto 
or North Toronto stations, same being easily accessible and closer to residential 
districts.

9 The North Toronto route is over an hour faster and overcomes a long hill 
climb for the train out of Toronto, obviating any inconvenience and ensuring early 
arrival at Montreal and Ottawa.

9 The roadbed has been improved till it is unexcelled in Canada.
•I The equipment is “Canadian Pacific Standard,” a synonym for the “best” and 

attentive porters, non-obsequious, ensure efficient service. .

SLEEPING CAR SPACE HELD 
Toronto City Office, 16 King St. East

North Toronto Station King Edward Hotel West Toronto Station
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Change of Control of the Quebec Central 
Railway.

C p1^8® reports stated recently that the 
anrttr an<^ the New York, New Haven c “ Hartford Rd. were about to assume 
Wh-f01 of the Quebec Central Ry. 
bep 6 n° °thcial announcements have 

««made with respect to the changed 
be étions under which the Q.C.R. will 
tjj ,°Perated, we have reason to believe 
for tu11 arrangement has been made 
ve the leasing of the railway for 22 
it„ I® to the C.P.R., which is acting for 
H 11 and for the New York, New 
be rfn and Hartford Rd. The rental to 
stanafl under the lease will, we under- 
paT“’ be sufficient to provide for the 
fere tof fu,l interest on all the dif- 
tjes nt classes of the company’s securi- 
oi)f and the line will continue to be 

Thted independently, 
the 6 Co. was incorporated by
the 5rovincial Legislature in 1878, and 
to ..following lines built:—Sherbrooke 
five ar.laka Jet. on the Intercolonial Ry., 
Cha 1*^1 8 from Levis, 137.50 miles ; 
Sabir ere branch—Beauce Jet. to St. 
An„ne' 58 miles: Angus branch—East 
Jet ts to Angus Mills, one mile; Tring 
25(jjjt° Megantic, 60 miles; a total of
Of
287'lines

430^1 “*uca ii ine ‘ixS.OtS nines ui ya.ru 
nludert’ sidings and spur tracks are in- 
ates Q' In addition the company oper- 
Ity f°Ver five miles of the Intercolonial 

h,or'°m Harlaka Jet. to Levis, 
rathp" ®°me years the company had a 
the (o °bcquered career, and in 1886 
Oorrti). e^ec Legislature rearranged the 
berg nny’s finances, and named mem- 
Lotjaof the bondholder’s committee in 
bgc otl. Eng., together with three Que- 
tors ePresentatives as provisional direc- 
later°f fbe reorganized company. At a 
fljcecj date the number of directors was 
the t> . . nix, of whom five represented 
Point f'tish interests, and one was ap- 
the 0 . by the Quebec Government. Of 
the a 'Sinai British directors named in 
boar,] °.f 1886. three are still on the 

rehin Vd?‘:—E. Dent, President; A.

miles. This brings the mileage 
1 owned to 244.80 miles, or to 
miles if the 42.63 miles of yard

"'an'111 t1"’ ^'ce President, and F. H. Nor- 
P. qL, th 1889 the directors appointed 
4p() j .n<ly, an old Manchester, Sheffield 
8o0(J J'nc°lnshire Ry. man, who had done 
raiiw work in building up some small 
«t’ai Ay Hnes in South Wales, as Gen- 
"’orj, anager. After some years of hard 
"fith ijb® line was got into good shape, 
tiojjs j“e result that when trade condi- 
?PabiMeean to revive the company was 
'ts R ~ to meet its obligations. In 1900 
her jjf,.®® earnings had reached $2,526 
fibefiiti of road. the net earnings from 
^bapni °,b being $796 a mile. For the 
8toss 1 year ended June, 1910, the 

arnings were $4,981, and the net 
The n D.560 per mile of line, 

t ction ll5e runs through the central 
^Wren °f the province, south of the St.

Hiver, giving all the railway 
Jt has boation in the county of Beauce. 
rt'8nt Q^bterially assisted in the develop- 

1 the asbestos mining industries

in Megantic county; in fact 85% of the 
world’s asbestos supply is carried over 
the Q.C.R. Valuable copper mines, lime 
quarries, brick works, pulp and paper 
mills are located along the line. The 
company’s charter powers provide for 
the extension of the St. Chaudière 
branch from its present terminus at St. 
Sabine to a junction with the Temis- 
couata Ry., and a line from Scotts to the 
south end of the Quebec Bridge.

The rolling stock at June 30, 1910, the 
latest figures available, consisted of:— 
Ten passenger and 13 freight locomo
tives, 13 first class, six second class, 
seven combination, two dining, and 10 
baggage, express and postal cars for 
passenger service: 308 box, 325 flat, 74 
stock, 25 coal, two tank and six re
frigerator cars for freight service; with 
46 cars in company’s service.

The total receipts for the year ended 
June 30, 1910. were $1,105,866.77, and 
the total working expenses $759,555.75, 
leaving a net revenue of $346,311.02, 
which, with interest and amount 
brought forward, gave the directors

J. H. Walsh,
General Manager, Quebec Central Railway.

$398,218 for distribution. After meet
ing interest on the $2,943,540.07 of 4% 
debenture stock, on the $1,644,933.33 of 
3% debenture stock, and on the $1,644,- 
933.34 of 7% income bonds, a dividend 
of 2% on the $3,381,603.33 of common 
stock was declared, and $46,593 was 
carried forward. The company holds in 
the treasury $601,277 of its capital 
stock. The earnings for the current 
year show an increase of about $108,000

over those for the last financial year, 
with an increase of about $40,000 in the 
net revenue.

The present General Manager, J. H. 
Walsh, has been connected with the 
line since 1881. in various positions, in
cluding Auditor, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, and Traffic Manager. 
Since his appointment as General Mana
ger, six years ago, the gross earnings 
have increased from $700,000 to over 
$1,200,000 a year, with a proportionate 
increase in net revenue. The other offi
cials are:—Superintendent, J. Fortin; 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, E. 
O. Grundy; Engineer, J. T. Mockill 
Treasurer, W. S. Fry; Accountant, T. J. 
Maguire; Chief Despatcher, J. T. 
Reid; Master Mechanic, G. M. Robins; 
Storekeeper, M. A. Hawkins; Car Service 
Agent. A. S. Hobson; Car Accountant, 
W. S. Moy; Car Foreman, N. G. Price; 
General Roadmaster and Superinten
dent of Bridges and Buildings, J. Far- 
quhar.

Railways Crossing International 
Boundary.

Replying to a question in the House 
of Commons recently, the Minister of 
Railways said east of Port Arthur Cana
dian railways cross the International 
boundary at 23 points, and United 
States railways cross at one point; while 
west of Port Arthur Canadian railways 
cross at eight points, and U.8. railways 
at 15 points. These points are as fol
lows:—

Canadian Railways.
Ç.P.R.—Vanceboro, Me.; Debec Jet., 

N.B.; Aroostook, Me.; Loweltown, Me.; 
Massonville, Que. ; Abercorn, Que. ; Em
erson, Man. ; North Portal, Sask. ; Kings- 
gate, B.C. ; Huntingdon, B.C.

G.T.IR. — Stanhope, Que.; Rouse’s 
Point, N.Y. ; Moores, N.Y. ; Dundee, 
N.Y.; Niagara Falls, Ont.; Fort Erie, 
Ont.; Windsor. Ont.; Sarnia, Ont.

Canadian Northern Ry.—Lake of the 
Woods, Rainy River, Fort Frances, Ont.

Alberta Ry. and irrigation Co.— 
Coutts, Alta.

Canada Southern Ry.—Niagara Falls, 
Fort Erie and Amherstburg, Ont.

Hereford Ry.—Conans Mills, Que.
Massawippi Valley Ry.—Stanstead 

Jet, Que.
Rutland and Noyan Ry.—Noyan Jet., 

Que.
St. Lawrence and Adirondack Ry.— 

Near Kelso, Que.
Quebec, Montreal and Southern Ry. 

—'Noyan, Que.
OTTAWA AND New York Ry.—Cornwall, 

Ont.
United States Railways.

Washington County Ry. — Near 
Princeton, N. B., and passes over Can
adian boundary for five .miles.

Great Northern Ry.—Pembina, Man., 
Gretna, Man.; Wakeham, Man.; Banner- 
man, Man.; Gateway, Mont.; Beddington, 
B.C. ; Waneta, B.C.; Laurier, B.C.; Car- 
son, Wash.; Ferry, Wash.; Molson, B.C.; 
Chopeka, Wash.; Huntingdon, Wash.; 
Blaine, Wash.

The last seven lines mentioned under 
Canadian (Railways are the names of the 
companies organized in Canada under 
which U.S. railways enter Canada. The 
New York Central and Hudson River Ry. 
owns the Ottawa and New York Ry. ; 
and the iSt. Lawrence and Adirondack 
Ry..; controls the Rutland and Noyan 
Ry., and through the Michigan Central 
Ry. controls the Canada Southern Ry. 
The Maine Central Ry., which owns the 
Washington County Ry., referred to un
der U.S. Railways, also owns the Here
ford Ry. The Boston and Maine Rd. op
erates under lease the Massawippi Val
ley Ry. The Delaware and Hudson Co., 
owns the Quebec, Montreal and South
ern By.The Quebec Central Railway.
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Greenlee Bros. & Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

SPECIALISTS
IN

CAR
SHOP

MACHINERY

ROCKFORD, ILL.

Maximum
Economy

OF

Production
Guaranteed

NO. 238 MORT1SER

MODERN DESIGNS FOR MOTOR CONNECTION

The Longest Continuous Double 
Track Railway in the World 
under One Management and the 
only Double Track Line Between 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

toèSB Finest Roadbed in Canada-

Modern and Luxurious Tram5, 
Courteous Employees. Beauté 
Scenery. The Best of Everyth^ 
on this Popular Route.

4 FAST TRAINS, TWO EXPRESS AND TWO LIMITED
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND TORONTO, EACH WAY, DAILY

THROUGH TRAINS between BOSTON (via Boston & Maine R.R. and Cent. Vermont 

Ry.) MONTREAL, TORONTO and CHICAGO.
THROUGH TRAINS between NEW YORK, TORONTO and CHICAGO via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. and Niagara Falls.

Dining and Parlor-Library-Cafe Cars on Day Trains. Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

THE " INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
,ne«'

55 The "Railway Greyhound of Canada," the 'v«ry 
and fastest train In the Dominion, run» .g»' 
day In the year between Montreal and Ch

The Lines of this Great System reach all the Principal Cities and Towns in Quebec and Ontario
W. E. DAVIS, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal. G. T. BELL, Asst. Pass. Traffic Manager, MONTREAL

H. G. ELLIOTT, Gen. Passenger Agent, MONTREAL
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Railway development-
Pr°|ected Lines, Surveys, Construction/ 

Betterments, Etc.
B Alaska Central Ry.—The Sovereign 

shareholders decided, July 11, to
[?c,ePt the offer of International Assets,

to Purchase the assets of the bank
Lta.;
UlJ°m Oie banks assisting in the winding 
^Proceedings. The new company, 
ers *1 is composed entirely of sharehold- 
soieot ttle Sovereign Bank, becomes the 
4las.creditor. The assets include the 
aitoth ^entral Ry. and an interest in 
^opert r- railway> from which it is 
Pfotir in time to realize considerable 

,, (Nov., 1909, pg. 835.)
'~ïtoa*na Ceutral and Hudson Bay Ry.
for ^ners were received up to July 15

extension of the line from theU.P T) ---------  — —----- ---------- —
Ont ‘ transcontinental line at Hobon, 

northerly to a Junction with the 
w,.st °al Transcontinental Ry., 142 miles 
lot n? | Cochrane, a distance of about 
ftiade leS' Eocation surveys have been 
Sf;oUl.’ rfn^ a very feasible route has been 
Sato(j • A gradient of 0.6% compen- 
Curv t°r curvature, with maximum 
c0red Ur?, ot six degrees, has been se- 
betw ' "f'he height of land is crossed 
at anen Wabatougashene and Oba Lake 
(J.p.i, eievation 89 ft. lower than the 
borth ' grado at Hobon. Towards the 
I'ougu en<i of Oba Lake the country is 
f°°k u an(1 there will be considerable 
any Work, but northerly of the lake 
tiy, 3 to the National Transcontinental 
the eo re is very little rock excavation, 
tf!t's|Je)Uniry ih general being flat and in- 
l’herersecl with rolling clay ridges. 
a“'"saryWi11 not be any large bridges ne

wels0
Cf0;
saiti'Sses the large waterways and 

only small tributaries of the
• (July, pg. 645.) 

C°hstr.^ Eastern Ry. -The„ ----- ------- Superior
aim ,, CLl°n Co. has sublet to Jackson 
tin .yPldie, Winnipeg, a portion of work 

°tn r se°tion of the line it is building 
1 Oean Hill to Whitefish Bay. Lo- 
n Plans from mileage 21 to 46.75

trQrrw, section of the line it is building 
Path ..............
^<IVq v “ —-
Raim,been approved by the Board of 

^ ay Commissioners. (July, pg. 645.)
>hg Red Line Ry.—Application is be- 
tor tlm^e to the Dominion Parliament
(hi;
reai ,,t e' to build a railway from Mont
re aoftheasterly to the Atlantic ocean, 
°t i, ,i of st. Lawrence or the Straits 

“eiie Isle. woi*..

incorporation of a company with

ig^t"**G isle. Davidson and Wain- 
cant’a &Iontreal, are solicitors for ap-

We ‘‘“ntic, Quebec and Western Ry.— 
“eitig a advised that a lot of work is 
(he iihUone towards the completion of 
Ct'ack v trorn Paspebiac to Gaspe, Que. 
s-tee] t_nas been laid upon 23 miles; the throstle •

ç, - xillOC CL X)CdU X’ Lie ctxiu LUO
hay6 h an bridge over Barachois River 
, ‘he °6en completed. A steel trestle is 
(fotti £omPleted at Bois Brule, 15 miles 
a large aspe- This leaves to be erected

at Anse a Beau Fils and the

(tv trestle at L’Anse a Brilliant, and6 larL 
the

n. '‘9.V(v *“iu ciaojjc. xl to CA^ct,tcu

lir of a ,,2 steel work completed by the

til iQ.J'p.p , ;----'-o v XJ ruioc CL ui unau V, anu
* ®te th(. br*bge at Douglastown to com- 

flne into Gaspe. It is expectedt0h;
- ««ci wuin. vumyieueu uy me 

he Aug., and to complete the entire 
‘8 at Oct. A large force of men
(oatp °rk, and the plan includes three
Rran, V6lS- (July' pg‘ 645')

?as sta,*?n Transfer Ry.—Construction 
8rh Rvr*ed June 30, by the Great North- 
p°hn6o,,’ uPon the building of this line 
fhterij, UP the different railway lines 

thp Brandon, Man. The contract 
k^hdonera(üng was let to J. Bradley, 
Jwihg n’ the G.N.R. doing the track- 
0iheer‘ - *v. P. Stevenson, a G.N. Ry. en- 

1 th6 Jorn Minot, N.D.., was in charge 
V,. °rk- (July, pg. 645.) 

tk^hu,^l(1tt_lnlet Tunnel and Bridge Co.

boat thr the agreement it is proposed 
bridge across the Second Nar- 

1 Burrard Inlet, B.C., shall be
Ws

built by this company, and that the ap
proaches, which are estimated to cost 
$200,000, shall be built by the Vancou
ver, Westminster and Yukon Ry. (July, 
pg. 645, and June, pg. 505.)

Caribou, Larkerville and Willow River 
Ry.—press reports from Vancouver, B.u„ 
state that the company has made ail 
necessary financial arrangements for im
mediate construction. It is proposed also 
to build at once a branch line to Bear 
River, in order to serve some coal prop
erties being developed by J. Hepburn 
and associates. (July, pg. 645.)

Hudson Bay, Peace River and Pacific 
Ry.—A meeting of shareholders to 
elect directors and transact other busi
ness was called to be neid at the com
pany’s offices, 4u8 McArthur Building, 
vVinmpeg, July 24. The notice was 
signed by H. W. Adcock, Secretary-Trea
surer. (.July, pg. 645.)

Intercolonial Ry.—Tenders are under 
consideration for the erection of pier 
and sheds at the Deep Water terminus 
in Halifax, described in our last issue.

The cut-off line which it is proposed 
to build at Moncton, N.B., will leave the 
main line from Halifax at Sunny Brae, 
and will join the main line to Montreal 
at the new shops, a distance of 7,600 
ft. This will save about 4,000 ft. in dis
tance, but the main object is to prevent 
freight coming from the north, either 
over the l.C.R. or the National Trans
continental Ry.. when in operation, hav
ing to pass through the city of Monc
ton. It is contemplated that large yards 
will be built near the new shops, north 
of Moncton, where freight will be as
sorted and shlppeu to Halifax over this 
cut-oif line to prevent its having to pass 
through the city. It will also cut off 
some of the grade out of Moncton sta
tion; but that is not the main object of 
mis line.

The second track work between St. 
John and Coldbrook, N.B., was expected 
to be completed July 29. (July, pg. 
645.)

Kaslo and Slocan Ry.—A bylaw is be
ing prepared for submission to the Kaslo 
taxpay ’•s, exempting the company’s 
property from taxation, and granting a 
bonus of $6,000 towards the $25,000 
fund for the operation of the line. (July, 
pg.. 647.)

Kettle Valley Lines.—Orders. have 
been issued by the Board of Railway 
Commissioners approving of deviations 
of the previously authorized plans be
tween Westbridge and Wolverine Creek, 
B.C., and of the location plans for the 
line from mileage 35.3 to 45.6 north of 
Midway, B.C.

In a recent interview at Merritt, B.C., 
J. J. Warren, President, is reported to 
have said he was entirely satisfied with 
the general progress made with con
struction, and with the outlook for the 
future. The contract for an additional 
30 miles to the summit was expected to 
be let early in August. (July, pg. 647.)

Michigan Central Rd.—We are advis
ed that the company is not contemplat
ing rebuilding the cantilever bridge 
across the Niagara River, at the Falls, 
as stated in recent press reports. The 
existing bridge is in good condition and 
adequate for the traffic. (July, pg. 649.)

The Mond Nickel Co., which has a line 
running from Victoria Mines station on 
the C.P.R. Sault Ste. Marie Branch, is 
now building another short line, leaving 
the C.P.R. at Coniston, to connect with 
the Canadian Northern Ry. for the pur
pose of serving the smelters. The ex
act length of this line, we are advised, 
is 13,500 ft. It will connect the smelter 
with the C.P.R. and the C.N.R. The 
line will be used for the shunting of 
cars of ore, coke, flux, etc. In addition 
to this line the company is building 
about 38.000 ft. of sidings at the smelter 
and roast yard.

New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island Ry.—The extension of the spur 
line to the freestone quarries has been 
completed, anil freight is being shipped 
over it. Two sidings, each about 500 ft. 
in length, are being built at the quarry 
io facilitate traffic. (July, pg. 647.)

New Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co.— 
Traffic has been resumed on this line, 
the bridge destroyed by the fire at 
Washademoak, N.B., having been tem
porarily repaired. A permanent con
crete substructure for the bridge is be
ing built. (May, pg, 411.)

Pacific, Trans-Canada and Hudson 
Bay Ry.—The Dominion Parliament is 
being asked to incorporate a company 
with this title to build a railway from 
Edmonton to Athabasca Landing, Alta., 
on to Wabiska or Loon River, northeast 
of Lesser Slave Lake, thence northerly 
to the junction of Loon and Peace riv
ers, or toward Fort Vermillion, on Peace 
River, and on to Fort Smith on Slave 
River, a line from the junction of the 
Wabiska and Loon rivers easterly to 
Fort McMurray, thence easterly along 
the -Clearwater and Churchill rivers 
through Saskatchewan to Fort Church
ill or Port Nelson on Hudson Bay; a line 
from the junction of the Wabiska and 
Loon rivers, westerly to Peace River 
crossing, and thence westerly on the 
north side of the Peace River to Laurier 
Pass, and on to Prince Rupert or Port
land Canal, on the Pacific coast. Smith 
and Johnston. Ottawa, are solicitors for 
applicants.

Port Hood-Richmond Ry. and Coal Co.
—The colliery owned by the company at 
port Hood, N.S.. which is situated un
der the sea, has been flooded by the 
water breaking in at the bottom of the 
mine, 1,030 ft. below the tide level. H. 
Donkin, Deputy Commissioner of Mines, 
states that there is absolutely no hope 
of the mine. The company has power 
to build a railway from Port Hood to 
Port Malcolm, N.S., but has not done 
any construction. The directors, on the 
reorganization in 1910, were : S. Dy- 
ment, A. H. Dyment, H. Waddington, 
Toronto; Hon. R. Mackay, Montreal; G. 
D. Forbes, Hespeler, Ont. There is some 
litigation pending between the Royal 
Trust Co. and the Eastern Trust Co. re
specting the company’s bond issues. 
(.Oct., 1910, pg. 829.)

Quebec and Saguenay Ry.—The con
tractors have over 1,500 men at work, 
and additional gangs are being added. 
(July, pg. 647.)

Queen Charlotte City to Masset Inlet. 
—In connection with mining develop
ment on Graham Island, one of the 
Queen Charlotte group off the British 
Columbia coast, it is reported that ac
tive preparations are being made for 
the building of a railway from Queen 
Charlotte City to Masset Inlet. Two 
companies have been incorporated by 
the British Columbia Legislature to build 
railways on Graham Island. (See Gra
ham Island, Oct., 1910, pg. 825.)

Reid Newfoundland Ry.—The first 
of the branch lines to be built under 
the act of 1910, viz., that from Shoal 
Harbor to Bonavista, is nearly com
pleted, and it is expected to have it 
opened for traffic in about a month. The 
second branch to be put under con
struction is that from the present West 
End branch by way of the South Shore 
to Trepassey. On this line a consider
able amount of grading has been done 
and several miles of track are reported 
to have been laid. Surveys have been 
begun for a third line, starting from 
Carbonear, near Broad Cove, and ex
tending to Heart’s Content and Grate’s 
Cove. (July, pg. 649.)

Sydney and Louisburg Ry.—Work was 
started June 29 on the new line from 
Monen Jet. to Birch Cove, N.S., about 
four miles. The work is being done by 
the company’s own men. Feb., pg. 113.)
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Iivemiskumil>-
?y—The
palls to

aiul Northern Ontario
branch line from Iroquois 

Wa — Porcupine, Ont., about 30 miles, 
^opened for traffic July 1, and con- 
ext,„ ,*e work has been done on the 

IwS1?n to Hollinger. (July, pg. 649.) 
l>or tailed reports as to the Are in the 
d^Pine district show that very little 
track&e ^as been done to the newly-laid 
Luke trom Iroquois Falls to Porcupine 
L'onsLancl that traffic has been resumed, 
done ,raPle ballasting will have to be 
'tard to ,t>ring the branch up to Stan- 
cxt,.n . The construction camp on the 
Hager1011 trom Porcupine to the Hol- 
Knp-i , Ptffie was burned out and J. L. 
sion, a
Bnitlv,mine was burned

"art. Chairman of the Commis- 
gine„ stated July 17 that the Chief En- 
tion "ad informed him that construc- 
con=, °uld be held up for two weeks in

^sequence.
Uona?,<<IUvt‘1‘ to Peace River.—A resolu- 
bngjn^ sed at a recent meeting of the 
°ut th.S men °f Vancouver, B.C., sets 
intpouft 11 18 a matter of paramount 
the c to the lower mainland and
i-sts oïa8t dues, and in the best inter
nat « development of the province 
rroin *ne of railway should be built 
Hlver b® coast northward to the Peace 
tinted Strict- A committee was ap~ 
*'ublic , to bring the matter before other 
'he q u°dles in the province and before

Internment.
^tbister interview Hon. W. Templeman, 
>t »as r °f Inland Revenue, stated that 
StfUoti(, ls intention to support the con
tient ,,n °t such a line under Govern- 
t ^ess arantees-
'°r ^reports state that an application
tiid a Dominion charter is being made,il •"■ttu

[he proat the financial interests behind 
i asSfcvi,usiti°n are represented by Lord 
‘u0(lon ^n<1 Norton Griffiths, M.P. of 

Vtt„. Eng- (July, pg. 649.)
*'1.- \y>u',',,i Westminster and Yukon 
tiid y -ttcNeil, representing the V.W. 
J the’ n' informed the representatives 
^i'ding lU.nicipalities interested in the 
j "rro^ °t a bridge across the Second 
"ly dt Burrard Inlet, Vancouver, 

? Poaitj’ that the company was then in 
u'Veral tn.,t° finance the construction of 
/' the .“"les of railway as approaches 
o0,n thi. The rails would be laid
0fastinKs . company’s property in the 

'he u l.dwnsite to the south approach 
ti'bVer to** e’ and from North Van- 
Igble tv the north approach by the 
« to )je , bridge was built. The bridge 
la‘ anq T1 t by the Burrard Inlet Tun- 
;îi,i ®ty ridkc Co., which is being 
1,. od by bnused by the municipalities, 
!,‘l:b gr a dominion subsidy which had 
|jhl'eehientted the V.W. and G. Ry. The 
uii°aohes has to the bridge and ap- 
Sii fktrtj,s been finally approved by 

biture interested, and is ready for"I'd Inlet n,tJune, pg. 509, see also Bur-
1,, ^lcto,.! 1 unnel and Bridge Co.)
te°fl6h harh The plans for the pro-
Jf 0 to th or,railway have been submit-

:srarmedcity council. R. T. Elliott,
tfliT116! con!' u the council that the pro- 
anq °'vn(,,.lpany was composed of prop- 
'tbhullat thS aI°ng the proposed route, 
vlhn- ati0n 6£e Were no outside interests. 
i*la« 1 On,, “ad been made to the Pro- 
'he 4 jnment for approval of the
the r£lilWav'*f,W granting a franchise for 

Th°uhcil 18 tinder consideration by
ttL °bt jdte of the proposed railway, as 
St,, , the „ , suggested agreement, is 
'irid(;° iifc^„yter wharves, near OntarioIVi.0y» »V licit V COj IfCctl x_z It Let I 1U

the j,-es ®t., along the shore line,to *t!'v.'bgC(,Es<Iuimalt and Nanaimo Ry., 
hi|,|rridge y^stance St. across Rock Bay

arifl tprminqHno1 a t Qol_e« ■ and terminating at Sel- 
' ■ At " es jstfa,®11 linp„ Authority to build certain

also asked. (July, pg.

%l>iy t8\of 2 ^ cents an hour 
"■■'•St Vs 0n has been granted to ma- 

ot Dort r Canadian Northern Ry.
°rt Arthur, Ont.

August Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to—
H. H. Adams, General Manager, To

ronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry., Ham
ilton. Ont., born at Detroit, Mich., Aug. 
13, 1876.

W. E. Bishop, Manager, Hamilton 
Steamboat Co., Hamilton, Ont., born at 
Brantford, Ont., Aug. 10, 1868.

J. F. Chapman, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, Bay of Quinte Ry., 
Thousand Islands Ry., and Oshawa Ry., 
Deseroiito, Ont., born at Frankford, 
Hastings Co., Ont., Aug. 25, 1863.

C. H. N. Connell, Engineer of Main
tenance of Way, Canadian Northern 
Quebec, and Quebec and Lake St. John 
Rys., Quebec, born at Woodstock, N.B., 
Aug. 26, 1876.

F. Barlow Cumberland, Vice Presi
dent, Niagara Navigation Co., Port 
Hope, Ont., born at Portsmouth, Eng., 
Aug. 5, 1846.

C. D. Fisher, Superintendent District 
5, Canadian Northern Ry., Saskatoon, 
Sask., born at Athens, Ont., Aug. 24, 
1867.

G. H. Ham, head office staff, C.P.R., 
Montreal, born at Trenton, Ont., Aug. 23, 
1847.

W. P. Hinton. General Passenger 
Agent, G.T.P.R., Winnipeg, born at Hin- 
tonburg, Ont., Aug. 30, 1871.

R. Kerr, ex-Passenger Traffic Mana
ger. C.P.R., Montreal, born at Toronto, 
Aug., 1845.

J. D. McDonald, Assistant Passenger 
Agent, G.T.R., Chicago, 111., born at To
ronto Aug. 27, 1855.

T. McHattie. Superintendent of Mo
tive Power and Car Department, Cen
tral Vermont Ry., St. Albans, Vt., born 
at Dufftown, Banffshire, Scotland, Aug. 
8, 1854.

M. K. McQuarrie, Resident Engineer, 
District 1, British Columbia Division, 
C.P.R., Revelstoke, born at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., Aug. 17, 1884.

C. Montgomery, Assistant Master Me
chanic, Pere Marquette Rd., St. Thomas, 
Ont., born near London, Ont., Aug. 29, 
1860.

W. E. Mullins, General Manager, 
Costa Rica Rd.. and Northern Rd., of 
Costa Rica, San Jose, born at Stratford, 
Ont., Aug. 13, 1870.

F. H. Phippen, K.C., General Counsel, 
C. N.R., Toronto, born at Belleville, Ont., 
Aug. 26, 1862.

W. M. Porteous, Freight Agent, 
C.P.R., St. Louis, Mo., born at Edin
burgh, Scotland, Aug. 3, 1857.

J. F. Richardson, Superintendent 
Telegraph, Eastern Division C.P.R., 
Montreal, born at Granby, Que., Aug. 
23, 1861.

W. G. Ross, ex-Managing Director, 
Montreal St. Ry., Montreal, born there, 
Aug. 6, 1873.

W. Le B. Ross, Local Treasurer, G.T. 
Pacific Ry., Winnipeg, born at Ottawa, 
Ont., Aug. 9, 1868.

F. C. Salter, European Traffic Mana
ger, G.T.R., and Canadian Ex. Co., Lon
don, Eng., born at Sarnia, Ont., Aug. 31; 
1863.

C. R. Scoles, General Manager, Que
bec Oriental Ry., New Carlisle, Que., 
born at Grantham, Lincoln, Eng., Aug. 
27, 1856.

S. A. Simpson, Superintendent, Sleep
ing, Dining and Parlor Cars and News 
Service, Saskatchewan Division, C.P.R., 
Moose Jaw, born at Toronto, Aug. 22, 
1880.

W. Stitt, General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Eastern Lines, Montreal, born in 
Kirkcudbrightshire. Scotland, Aug. 3, 
1855.

J. F. Sweeting, Industrial Agent, 
C.P.R. Western Lines, Winnipeg, born at 
Worthing, Eng., Aug. 20, 1872.

W. F. Taylor, General Storekeeper, 
I.C.R., Moncton. N.B., born at Hillsboro, 
N.B., Aug. 20, 1855.

F. J. Thomson, Marine Superinten

dent, Canadian Northern Steamships, 
Ltd., Montreal, born in Cheshire, Eng., 
Aug. 20, 1876.

W. B. Way, Assistant Superintendent 
District 3, Eastern Division, C.P.R., 
Montreal, born at Bowmanville, Ont., 
Aug. 22, 1867.

E. H. Williams, Locomotive Foreman, 
Canadian Northern Ry., Brandon, Man., 
born at West Toronto, Ont., Aug. 2b, 
1884.

I. C. R. Work at Campbellton, N. B.

The reconstruction of the buildings 
and the rearrangement of the Interco
lonial Ry. yards at Campbellton, N.B., 
rendered necessary after the destructive 
fire which practically burned out the 
whole town over a year ago, is being 
rapidly pushed forward. The work is 
being done under the supervision of the 
Construction Department. Following is 
a description of the work at present un
der way, and proposed:—

STATION BUILDING.—This structure 
is under contract and will be completed 
and ready for occupation before the cold 
weather sets in. It will be of brick fac
ed with pressed brick, with sills, lintels, 
base, copings, etc., of cut free stone of 
a brown tint. The foundation and base
ment walls are to be of concrete. The 
main building will be 112 by 32 ft., one 
and a half stories high, with pitch roof 
covered with slates. A one story, flat 
roofed extension 44% by 30 ft. will be 
built at each end of the main building, 
making the total length 201 ft. over all. 
The whole building will be surrounded 
by a 10 ft. verandah, the roof of which 
is to be covered with asbestos cement 
shingles. The basement, which will be 
the full size of the main building, will 
have a clear head room of about ft. 
Part of this will be taken up by the 
heating apparatus, which is to consist of 
two 35 h.p. return tubular boilers, oper
ating under 60 lbs. pressure. It is in
tended to heat the passenger cars at 
rest in the yard by this, equipment, as 
well as the building, pressure reducing 
valves being used for the building. The 
ticket and telegraph offices will be lo
cated in the central part of the building, 
with men’s waiting room, smoking room 
and lavatory at one end, and the wo
men’s waiting room, parlor and lavatory 
at the other end. The eastern one story 
extension will contain the baggage and 
express rooms, the western extension 
will be used for the trainmen, car check
ers and mail. The second floor of the 
main building will be used as offices for 
the Superintendent and staff. The walls 
of the waiting room, parlor, smoking 
room and lavatories, to a height of 7 
ft. above floor, will be tiled, the floors 
of the lavatories will also be tiled. The 
upper part of the walls and ceilings will 
be finished in wood paneling. The offi
ces on second floor will also be finished 
in wood. All floors, except these tiled, 
will be of hard wood. The sanitary ar
rangements for the convenience of the 
public will be of the very best. The 
building is to be surrounded by a con
crete walk, extending along the track 
front about 800 ft. The contractors are 
Woods and Co., St. John, N.B.

FREIGHT SHED—After the fire last 
year a freight shed was constructed, at 
the then most convenient place; this 
building is 160 by 35 ft., and will now 
be moved to a new location to suit the 
rearrangement of the yard, and a new 
addition of 140 ft. built, making the 
total length of the finished shed 300 ft. 
Offices for the freight handling staff will 
be located in the eastern end.

REST ROOM.—A large and well 
equipped building will be erected for the 
accommodation of the engine men, near 
the new engine house erected last fall; 
the building will be divided into living, 
sleeping and cook rooms, and bath room 
fitted with lavatory basins and shower 
bath; the sleeping rooms are to be made
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ttiodat6nough 80 that each will accom- 
be h tour persons. The heating will 
nearby steam from the power house
3taibiUErt CROSSING.—As the new 
site is being erected on the oppo- 
ej , ®lde of the yard from that destroy- 
the a8t summer, all traffic to and from 
l°Wn ation to the business part of the 
railw Wou*<t be across the main line of 
street'' To obviate this, the main 
onrvl 18 to be divided and a wide mas- 
tied subway built and the roadway car- 
aboutUoder the tracks. This will be 
cr0Ssi 340 ft. east of the existing grade 
thi« „g’ and will also be put under way 

ThSUmmer"
ScribLnew round house was fully de- 

ed and illustrated in our last issue.

Betterments, Construction, Etc,

Uor,e''| England Lines Proposals.—Loca- 
tt.i bians have been filed at Providence, 
litis.’].01} behalf of the Southern New 
^ater^? ?d., for its branch line to tide-

The plans showterinL11} Rhode Island, 
a tUhr‘al facilities near Kinsey Ave., and 
the ii 1 hnder Capitol Hill, Providence. 
^Usetf16 enters the State on the Massa- 
®a**es boundary in Woonsocket, and 
North through Lincoln, Cumberland, 
t'alla p rovidence, Pawtucket, Central 

È ’ .yovidence, and Cranston.
S..\\'jr p • Fitzhugh, President of the 

and First Vice PresidentQ.’j'E.R.
R„CUssini Was recently in Providence, dis- 

4uestin with the city authorities the 
4°cks°n of wharfage facilities. New 
lhe gt are under construction, both by
the e and by the municipality, and
Wouig a70r stated that accommodation 
both -be provided for the company at 

An them.
to ^ “PPeal is being made to the courts 

- c,are tv, or certain property in 
on which the New 

and Hartford Rd. is

yooi-i,,;, that
x?kett> R.I.,

ShdinNew Haven _________ ™
lhe g g a freight shed, is necessary for 
aUeg6(aUthern New England Rd. It is 
toute nr at as soon as the proposed 
N.Ï. the S.N.E.R. became known the 
the ian and H.R. Rd., expropriated 
lllg Question and started build-the freight” shed.

Ar.P‘Si *£ the
the

S.N.E.R. from 
Rhode IslandIJ°uUda’ 1Iass’> — __- -_____  ______

^husepty, were approved by the Massa- 
!2. 8 Railroad Commissioners, July

Th
!lf(ctW0Urts issued an order July 17 
rha Wo ,the N.T.. N.H. and H.R. to sus- 
®°cltet rl5.on the freight shed at Woon- 
flBht-ôf W“tch was being built on the 
0 bUi]s~T,ay on which it was planned 
W the S.N.E. Rd.

,6Uve ine> Jacques Cartier and Maison- 
tjOl itifyn" The Montreal board of con- 
toVes' ' r, j fbued the company’s represents- 

-- une 29, that it would not agree
[Jty. ^ htore level crossings within the 
a apn, a result of this the question of 
ya Koval of the route of the L„ J.C. 
/, aq which was adjourned to see 
Of city angement could be made with 
J liai It,', Came again before the Board 

aeoiay Commissioners, July 11. It 
->la „Qeâ that the Board’s engineer 
ans lhe Phfr, with the City Engineer 
o_a brinpTnlef Engineer of the railway, 
to^bany® about an understanding. The 
iunCr°Ss „ states that it does not desire 
oC <i0 any existing street on the level, 
L, te<] i®ot desire to have to build an 

str6etslne in districts where there are

0q tes"?,. ^Provements.—The new coal 
st-, st °f the Rideau car shops, 
*’■ tes re nearing completion. It is 

owing to the delay in set-
tha?

the*15 Will lai*way entrance plans that
•'’Ofl the 
;he15 Win
at 6re not be started this year upon 

°Ps, °n of the additions to the

-Iq9’ Rideau Valley and Brockville 
n interview at Brockville re

cently G. E. Kidd, Ottawa, solicitor for 
the company, is reported to have stated 
that work would be started laying out 
the line as soon as engineers could be 
secured, and that applications were 
being made for municipal aid and for a 
Dominion subsidy.

Toronto.—While no official announce
ment had then been made it was stated 
on the authority of Sir Lyman Jones, 
President of the Massey-Harris Co., that 
the company’s tender for the purchase 
of the Asylum and Central Prison 
grounds would probably be accepted by 
the Ontario Government. The com
pany’s tender was for 10 acres. The 
G.T.R. sent in a tender in conjunction 
with the Massey-Harris Co., and he be
lieved the balance of the land would be 
sold to the G.T.R. If this statement lx 
correct the G.T.R. will acquire 25 acres 
of the Asylum site, and the whole of 
the 23 acres forming the prison site.

Brantford, Ont.—Application is being 
made to the Board of Railway Commis
sioners for authority to build a line from 
the main line, westerly and southwest
erly through the Holmedale district, to 
a connection with the Brantford and 
Tillsonburg branch on block 4, Kerr 
trail. (July, pg. 655.)

Trade and Supply Notes.

The matter which appears under this heading is 
compiled, in most cases, from information supplied 
by the manufacturers of, or dealers in, the articles 
referred to, and in publishing the same we accept 
no responsibility. At the same time we wish our 
readers to distinctly understand that we are no: 
paid for the publication of any of this matter, and 
that we will not consider any proposition to insert 
reading matter in our columns for pay or its equiv
alent. Advertising contracts will not be taken with 
any condition that accepting them will oblige us to
ÏuDlish reading notices. In other words, our read- 

ng columns are not for sale, either to advertisers 
er others.

The Canadian Car and Foundry Co. 
paid Its regular quarterly dividend of 
1%%, July 25, for the quarter ended 
June 30.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phi
ladelphia, Pa., has issued its Record no. 
70, very fully describing and illustrat
ing Walschaert’s valve gear.

The Goldschmidt Thermit Co.’s quar
terly publication, Reactions, just issued, 
contains a number of interesting illu
strated articles descriptive of the Ther
mit welding process as applied to loco
motive and marine repairs.

The Standard Steel Works Co., Phila
delphia, Pa., has issued a catalogue de
voted to steel tires, giving in detail the 
specifications adopted by the American 
Society for Testing Materials. Illustra
tions, diagrams, and a facsimile for di
mension blank orders are included.

Following the absorption of the Mont
real Steel Works and the Ontario Iron 
and Steel Co. by the Canadian Steel 
Foundries, Limited, E. G. Jackson, here
tofore Local Manager, Montreal Steel 
Works, at Toronto, has been appointed 
Sales Manager, Canadian Steel Foun
dries, Limited, with headquarters in 
Montreal.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phi
ladelphia, Pa., has issued its Record no. 
69, devoted to Mallet articulated loco
motives built for the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Ry., the last order filled 
being for 40. They are in freight ser
vice on the Belen cut-off, where the 
maximum gradient is six-tenths of 1%. 
They are rated at 2,200 tons of cars and 
lading, but have actually handled 2,700 
tons, maintaining a speed of 16 miles 
an hour on - the grade mentioned.

The Flannery Bolt Co., Pittsburgh, 
Pa., has issued a well illustrated booklet 
on the breakage of staybolts, recom
mending the practice of flexible staybolt 
adjustment to the mechanical depart

ments of railways. It also contains a 
paper on the inequality of expansion in 
locomotive boilers, and the possibility 
of eliminating the bad effects there
from, by D. R. McBain, Superintendent 
of Motive Power, Lake Shore and Michi
gan Southern Ry.

Consequent on the reorganization of 
the Canadian Locomotive Company, 
Kingston, Ont., the following directors 
have been elected:—-Hon. W. Harty, 
Kingston, President; J. L. Whiting, K.C., 
Kingston; Aemilius Jarvis, Toronto; 
Robert Hobson, Hamilton; F. G. Wal
lace, Pittsburgh, Pa.; W. Y. Soper, Ot
tawa, and J. Redmond, Montreal. C. 
Bermingham, who has been Managing 
Director for many years, has retired on 
account of ill health. The appoinment 
of a manager has not yet been made.

The Rudel-Belnap Machinery Co., 
Ltd., has been incorporated, with office 
in Montreal, to deal in electrical, mill, 
mine, machine shop, railway and con
tractors machinery and supplies, the 
principal shareholders being C. M. 
Rudel, who was sole proprietor of the 
Rudel-Yeates Machinery Co., and L. J. 
Belnap, who recently resigned from the 
service of Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd., 
after having been Manager of the Win
nipeg office for four years, and subse
quently Manager of the Montreal dis
trict office for a similar period. The 
new company will also have charge of 
the Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Co.’s 
eastern business.

Carr Lane Glasgow, who has been ap
pointed Montreal district sales manager 
of Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, has 
had extensive experience in the con
struction of electric railways and the 
design of electric power plants. After 
leaving college he was in the employ of 
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr and Co. for 
five years, and was one of the engineers 
in connection with the construction of 
the Lackawanna and Wyoming Valley 
Electric Ry. and the Grand Rapids, 
Grand Haven and Muskegon Electric 
Ry., and the electrification of the Long 
Island Ry. Later he was engaged in 
the electrification of the West Jersey 
and Sea Shore Ry., and also with the 
Northern Colorado Power Co. He is a 
graduate of Cornell University in me
chanical engineering.

A Railway to Hudson Bay.

The Dominion Government steamer 
Minto sailed from Halifax, N.S., July 8, 
on a surveying expedition to Hudson 
Bay. Her special business will be to 
determine the approaches to Fort 
Churchill and Port Nelson, as well as 
other possible harbors on the Bay. The 
selection of the terminus for the pro
jected railway from Pas Mission, Sask., 
to the Bay, will be finally determined, 
it is said, upon the report presented to 
the Government by the officers of the 
Minto.

Captain Smith, of the Hudson Bay 
Co.’s steamer Pelican, stated in Mont
real, July 11, as a result of his experi
ence as a navigator in the Bay, that the 
conditions are far too uncertain to al
low a profitable exploitation of the Bay 
route for ocean travel, but added that 
Port Nelson, and not Fort Churchill, 
would provide the best natural port in 
the Bay. (July, pg. 655.)

A short time ago a press report stat
ed that the C.P.R. was considering the 
installation of soda fountains on its 
transcontinental trains. In pursuance 
of our usual practice to verify matter 
of this sort before publication, we made 
enquiry, and were advised that it was 
only a rumor and not official, although 
it was not improbable that the innova
tion might be tried. We have since 
been officially advised that there was no 
foundation whatever for the report.
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Electric Headlight Saves Train
(From Daily Papers)

'Wednesday night B forgot to deliver an order

to hold Eastbound Passenger Train No. 6, and only the 

fact that the Electric Headlight of the oncoming Pas

senger train was seen at a great distance by the 

Engineer of the Westbound Freight prevented a head end

collision in the Canyon near

warning light was seen in time to enable the freight 

to get back on to the siding at -----------------. "

PYLE-NATIONAL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT CO.
CHICAGO

REMEMBER
When you require any new equipment in the line of Iron or Woodworking tools,
—Williams & Wilson can furnish the most modern equipments. Here are a few 
of our Agencies :

CANADA MACHINERY CORPORATION,
Iron and Woodworking Machinery.

FOOTE-BURT CO., High Duty Drilling Machinery.
NEWTON MACHINE TOOL WORKS,

Cold Saws, Milling Machines, Etc.
BULLARD MACHINE TOOL CO.,

Rapid Production Vertical Turret Lathes.
AJAX MFGr. CO., Forging Machinery for Smith Shop.

WARNER & SWASEY, Turret Lathes for Brass and Iron.
LANDIS TOOL CO., Grinding Machinery.

KEARNEY & TRECKER, High Duty Horizontal Millers. 
AMERICAN TOOL WORKS CO., Radial Drills, Etc.

—And numerous others.
We will gladly send Descriptive Circulars or Catalogues of any of the above.

Send us your inquiries.

Williams <6 Wilson, Limited, Machin*%p%,%“chin
320 to 328 St. James St., MONTREAL

en/
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Betterments, Construction, Etc.

ThYindsor Street Station, Montreal.—
buiirrtee* work on the extension of this 
Th ain& was reported completed July 8. 
Soin concrete and stone work is now 
sta® ahead rapidly. Work has been 
hoUg “ or. the excavation for the boiler

on Mountain St., from which the 
Portions of the station will beSeated.

of p"uUc Jointe Branches.—The Board 
i.(j „ adWay Commissioners is being ask- 
bran°v, a9thority to build two additional 

lines in Longue Pointe Ward, ‘uritreal.
Tra^|'l,l‘<', Jet, to Stc. Agathe Second 
that K,"~~Unconfirmed press reports state 
a Sp„p ans are being made for building 
Aga.u°n<t track from Quebec Jet. to St. 
Work”6’, tiue., about 50 miles, and that 
year tvill probably be started on it next

Vicg p recent interview D. McNicoll, 
Con„, t resident, said there had been a 
therg^table increase of traffic since 
Queb "a<* t>een a double track line to 
intenfC Jct-. and it was the company’s 
of th10n. to double track every portion 
tram"6 pastern Division wherever the

Warranted.
thfc llnc Bridge.—Two abutments on 
vvitjj .ortb side of the river, together 
for tuWo 'and piers and ten river piers 
rence new bridge across the St. Law- 
t'here at Dachine. have been completed. 
ereete(jare still seven river piers to be

tloaU.,%b and Goderich Ry.—Applica- 
Clty 1 being made to the Stratford, Ont.,
the

y IlicLU
» „.V°uncil for right-of-way through

from ly. f°r the projected line to extend 
®tbbr 1',lnwo°d. on the G. and G.R., to 
atig ,,0, on the Tillsonburg, Lake Erie 
along. a9fflo By. The plan shows a route 
throve south of Victoria Lake, and 

®b considerable valuable property. 
''A, y-Komford Jct. Second Track. 
Hortlfecond track is being built from 
st>b(ii,°r<?’ mileage 72, to 76, Cartier 
o\vin l®ioh. This has become necessary 
apen? to the increased traffic since the 
A. sta.? °î the Toronto-Romford line, 
built . ',°n ahd telephone office will be 
°t pamileage 76, for the convenience 
ti«n ‘ ®nSers and to facilitate the opera
ting r trains. The two tracks from 
ateg ast to Romford Jct. will be oper- 
tiartierS independent main lines of the 
the tra ■ ani* Sudbury subdivisions, and 
"'ll] pai?s from mileage 76 to Sudbury 
Staffing an<iled by the staff system. The 
heavy S accessary involves several fairly 
excavat-Ut^n®s' The contract for the 
hu„, ion has been let to M. McCor- 
„ ip “udbury, Ont., and the train fill- 
Ves being

$Y '

hg
ag done by the company’s own

beea 1 ^ William Yards.—Engineers have 
h°se<j bgaged in marking out the pro- 
'riliia aew yard on No. 1 Island, Fort 

the ’ and it is expected that work 
n be i?-rJldin® f°r the six miles of track 
,, hhecti there will be started at once, 
i rd i. lon will be made with the new 
ciflge y way of the McKellar River 
hiver Va,nd by the new Kaministikwia 
. The ndse.
‘biproy ®eneral plans for the projected 
C'e advi"161118 at Fort William, Ont., we 

. Win k et^’ are not yet completed, and 
s'Qn „ . e some time yet before any deci-dopgtvill be reached as to what will be

\y,
trt Bail!?®8 Beach Branch.—The Board 
• a of n1Way Commissioners has approv-
n Winri,s for the diversion of the line
T>yal Beach’ Man’
It e site Alexandra Hotel, Winnipeg.— 
?°yai . uPon which the addition to the 
1 ® bui]t iexandra Hotel, Winnipeg, will 
, \ b .js immediately east of the ex- 
:in c0urt ing’ on a portion of the pres- 

U(liti0n Bress reports state that the
w*ll be built immediately.

Hamiota to Birtle.—The location plans 
for this branch line from sec. 7, tp. 14, 
range 23, west of the principal meridian, 
to sec. 12, tp. 17, range 12, west of the 
principal meridan, 32.67 miles, have 
been approved by the Board of Railway 
Commissioners.

Brandon Station.—A contract was re
ported let, July 12, to the Brandon Con
struction Co., for the erection of the new 
station at Brandon, Man. The contract 
calls for the completion of the building 
in Feb., 1912.

Western Lines Construction.—A
branch is to be built from Boissevain, 
Man., to Lauder.

Engineers are laying out the route for 
the extension of the branch from Vir- 
den, from the present track end to Mc- 
Auley, Man. Press reports state that 
construction is to be gone on with at 
once, and the line completed this fall.

Track laying was started July 10 from 
Imperial, Sask.. southerly, and it is ex
pected to have steel laid to Craven early 
in Sept. The ballasting of the line from 
Colonsay to Imperial has been practical
ly completed.

The contractors have started grading 
on the new branch from Bassano, Alta., 
into the company’s irrigation lands.

Construction on the branch from Irri- 
cana to Standard, 37 miles, is reported 
to have been completed, and it is ex
pected to have it open for traffic short
ly.

Saskatoon Industrial Spurs.—Applica
tion is being made to the Board of Rail
way Commissioners for authority to

FROM THE PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
MANAGER OF THE C.P.R.

C. E. E. Ussher, Passenger Traffic 
Manager, C.P.R., writes:—

“I look upon the Railway and 
Marine World as the paper which 
anyone interested in Canadian rail
way or marine matters has to take 
in order to keep posted.

“I would not be without it for con
siderably more than ‘the price of ad
mission.’ ”

build three industrial spurs, 3,120 ft., 
2,640 ft., and 2,736 ft. long, respectively.

Moose Jaw Yards and Shops.—A large 
addition is being made to the stockyards 
at Moose Jaw. Sask., and a new spur line 
is being built along the front of the en
tire yard. The concrete foundations are 
about completed for a new car repair 
shop.

Swift Current to Brooks Branch.—The
location plans of the line from Swift 
Current to Brooks Branch, Sask., for 78 
miles have been approved by the Board 
of Railway Commissioners.

Western Shops.—It is said that the 
question of the location of the new 
shops in Alberta or Saskatchewan was 
under consideration when Sir Wm. 
Whyte was in Montreal recently, and It 
to stated that a decision as to where they 
will be located will be reached shortly. 
Calgary, Medicine Hat, Lethbridge and 
Bassano have each pushed their claims 
to be favorably considered. These shops 
will be nearly, if not quite, as large as 
the Winnipeg ones.

Hotel and Station at Calgary.—Ten
ders for excavation on the site of the 
hotel at Calgary, Alta., are under con
sideration. The remaining portions of 
the old stone station building are being 
removed, and tenders are under con
sideration for the erection of the new 
station.

Lacombe Branch Easterly.—Revised 
location plans have been approved by 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
for the extension of the branch from 
Lacombe. now terminating at Castor, 
Alta., easterly to a junction with the

line now building from Moose Jaw. The 
revision is near mileage 147, and covers 
from sec. 26, tp. 37, range 14, to sec. 2, 
tp. 35, west of the fourth meridian.

Calgary and Edmonton Ry.—The Do
minion Parliament is being asked to au
thorize the company to build a branch 
from near Sidgewick, southerly to the 
extension of the Lacombe branch in tp. 
36, range 11, west of the 4th meridian, 
Alta.: and a branch from the above line 
north of the Battle River, north west
erly to a junction with the Wetaskiwin 
branch in range 17, 18 or 19, west of the 
4th meridian, Alta.

Wardner to Fort Steele, B.C.—Revised 
location plans have been approved by 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
for the main line from mileage 0, on the 
British Columbia Southern Ry., south of 
Wardner to north of Fort Steele, B.C., 
and northerly from mileage 35.7, 
Kootenay district.

Kootenay Central Ry.—It is expected 
that track will be laid on this line to 
Fort Steele this season, and, if condi
tions permit, to complete the grading on 
25 miles northerly from that point. The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
approved of the location of the line to 
Shuswap Indian reserve, north of Ather- 
linar tp., at mileage 62.54.

Kaslo to Three Forks, B.C.—At a 
public meeting held at Sandon, B.C., 
July 3, a resolution was passed asking 
the Provincial Government to approve of 
the building of this branch of the 
C.P.R.. and not to aid the reconstruction 
of the Kaslo and Slocan Ry.

Wharf at Victoria.—Work was started 
July 10 on the 240 ft. addition to the 
wharf at Victoria.

Esquimau and Nanaimo Ry.—We are 
advised that a contract has been let to 
Palmer Bros, and Hemming, Vancouver, 
B.C., to build 22 miles of branch lines in 
the Cowichan district. The longest 
branch will start from near Duncan and 
will run to Cowichan Lake, 18.5 miles, 
and the other branch will leave the main 
line near Westholme, and will run to 
tidewater at Osborne Bay, 3.5 miles. 
Construction will be started at once, and 
it is expected to have both branches 
opened for traffic in the spring.

Track laying on the extension to Port 
Alberni has been completed to the 
summit beyond Cameron Lake, and it 
is expected that steel will be laid into 
Port Alberni by Aug. 15. The wharf at 
the terminus is completed.

Reports from Victoria state that ex- 
tensive deposits of iron have been dis
covered in the vicinity of the upper 
Quinsam Lake, on property held by 
United States interests. A deputation 
representing the mineowners waited on 
R. Marpole, Vice President, in Van
couver, July 10, with a view of having a 
branch built to serve the mines. It is 
said that an engineering party will be 
put in the field to locate a line from a 
point on the main line survey north of 
Comox, to Upper Quinsam Lake, about 
15 miles. (July, pg. 657.)

Telephone Dispatching on the 0. T. R.
The G.T.R. has been using the tele

phone for dispatching trains upon two 
sections for the past eighteen months, 
viz., from North Parkdale, via Allandale, 
to Burlington Jct, 140 miles, and from 
Allandale to North Bay, 185 miles, with 
satisfactory results. An unconfirmed re
port states that a decision has been 
reached to abandon the system of dis
patching trains by telegraph on all lines 
and to use telephones instead, over the 
whole of the company’s system. This, 
it is said, will require the installation of 
over 30 circuits at a cost of something 
like $500,000. The cost of installation is 
said to be about 75% greater than the 
telegraph, but a saving of about 50% in 
operation is effected.
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A\ B

AND THEIR 
USES

Otis Cars on C.P.R. Coal Pile at Montreal.

OTIS DUMP CARS CAN BE USED IN A VARIETY OF SERVICES
FOR GOAL. COKE. ORE AND GENERAL SERVICE

We illustrate above Otis Cars dumping coal, and we would like to mail you our 
booklet showing these cars in operation under all sorts of conditions.

the HART-OTIS CAR CD., Limited. MONTREAL

Hi
VWHHHBi mmmm

USING
mull

——

TIME HAS DEMONSTRATED
FIRST—that flexible staybolts-produce more satisfactory and more economical result® 

than rigid staybolts.
SECOND—that TATE FLEXIBLE STAYBOLTS are best of all, measured by every 

standard.
Ask for our New Catalog just issued

Manufactured ^and .o'. CANA[)A FOUNDRY COMPANY, Lt^
General Offices - TORONTO, ONT.

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY, Frick Building, Pittsburgh Pa.
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Canadian Northern Ry. Earnings, Etc. (irand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Ju?y°iS ®*rnings, working expenses and net profits from 
those of 1909^2QW*t^ *ncreases over» or decreases from,

July

&
Nov.
^ec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.

Earnings.
51,225,100
1,093,000
1,279,900
1,627,800
1.565.400
1.255.400

822,600
, 803,100
!,270,600
1.346.400
1,445,600

Net. Net
Expenses. Earnings Increase.

$876,900 $348,200 118,600
830,000 263,000 58,600
898,700 381,200 69,700

1,047,300 580,500 99,800
1,006,500 558,900 11,500

896,200 359,200 24,800
720,900 101,700 20,800
667,300 135,800 4,300
915,800 354,800 82,500
984,300 361,100 29,900

1,042,400 403,200 34,600

$9,886,300 $3.847,600 $513,500
$1,627,800 $513,500

Inc £5.733,900 
' 522,141,300

for P*,°*i.na.e gross earnings for June $1,465,
$1,228 «Z «eks ended July 14, $711,250,
^ and $586,700, for same periods 1910.

May o?Ver*ge mileage operated for the period ende^ 
1909-10 * Was 2,354, against 3,168 for the same period

against

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

0r <Ucïî*rnîn«». working expenses, net profits, increases 
aacs over 1909-10. from July 1, 1910 :

Ear • Net Increase
Julyn8$- Expenses. Net Profits, or Decrease 

9 25?v!1S2 5,384,594.73 3,484,619.50 1,004,748.86+
. ’““O.tl.Il fiT c Ran urn m n on-i no «tori o. . . z. i
9 Zkkoo, 32 5,384,594.73 S,484,619.50 

nPt.ti’Wo?1'67 5,663,659.34 3,691,672.33 
2ct-l0,29ool?-6'7 5,403,614.03 3,911,599.64 
îjov. 9 4iq oZ?-77 5,724,210.25 4,505,160.52 
Deo Q%i?'?88i22 5,676,115.96 3,737.122.26fec-8’7n?’cfo°-22 5,676,115.96 3,737.122.26 
l*n. SWon 9 5,418,750.10 3,286,533.87 
Feb. 6’3S296.34 6,084,08^.47 656,117.87
Mar. 8 8an’25*57 5,230,869.06 1,144,707.51

727,614.46+ 
479,710.47+ 
118,863.33+ 
44,784.31 + 

171,110.79- 
660,478.52- 
342,311.73- 
445,393.15 + 
175,863 48 +

^ ------v,ou/,»/z;.‘ii z;,y»4,uo4./o 387,820.61 +

f61.012,998.33 $33,675,159.52 $2,653,119.21+ 
A 485.02 $9,958,866.81 $2,553,119.21.......... ............

[0r t'vo°^L,n1ate Sr°ss earnings for June $9,040,000, and 
n,i 83,950 nno e,ndcd JulY H $4,266,000 against $8,404,000 
C°Hm • for samc Pcriods 1910.

CreaSed U^' tde totleage operated was in-

ar'88»nc.„ ' 6,230,869.00 1,144,707.51 
VJr. s’eva’c!®'59 6,644,074.05 3,166,566.54 
May 54 6,515.049,93 3,156,974.61

'412,057.17 6,367,972.41 2,944,084.76

pP-fa:i'n"1',11' South Shore and Atlantic Ry.-— 
Svcï;il>2 69avue,llue for May. $262,615.28; expens- 

#'U2 11 1; net revenue, $59.990.74, against
$7a operating revenue ; $223.999.76 ex- 

It+'l'gate «J.1 .35 net revenue for May 1910.
y,®! 3i «^rating revenue for 11 months ended 

reven„“’dd3,120.07 ; expenses -2,033,330.86: 
6vEreBatenUnn ^79.9'789-21. against $2,999,166.48 
n$*es; $q.?5e.rating revenue; $2.065,618.67 ex- 
2n« '!0 T “3,o47.81 net revenue for same period 
$»”■ and .approximate earnings for June, $291,- 

■°1,887 week ended July 7, $67,856, against 
ijlftlNj, and *63 162 tor same periods 1910.
- *7. $(;;f |.,+NQK Road.—Operating revenue for<1 1^,132 ---- ------------ Ypviuutug iUICllUC loi

;18; expenses $5-7,837.84; net reve-t - *14 mm - expenses $5-7,
nde’ against $63,899.54 ’ operating

ri?Se* for M1,424’64 expenses ; $2,525.10 net ex 
ejci? f°r i .May, 19-10. Aggregate operating reve- 
a„P?Hses iAS05ths ended May 31, $686,617.20; 
®?st $768 7ro4«A35 ' net revenue $30,673.85, 
saiV'973 fia3’ ‘62-09 aggregate operating revenue ; 
R™6 Period “P^ses; $82,788.41 net revenue for 
9oi ' $60 9B71909'.10' Approximate earnings for 
tui again =*’d,^nd ,0r week ended July 7, $12,- 

^>ds 19]*^ $65,278 and $11,116 for same

ton"0petr?LIS’ ®T- Paul & Sault Ste Marie 
coü.enses ,‘jS revenue for May, -1,075,621.59 ; 

»„..and tavpv *807,997.26; operating ;-i„7e, $267 ro taxee. ___________ ____ ™
$4n, tovenno. 4133. against $1,196,049.50 operat 
+1"'643 47 ’ $794,406.03 expenses and taxes ; 
Ma, Sate ' “Perating income for May, 1910, 

$inenr.?ting revenue for 11 months ended 
aea-,760 go .3*034,211.11 ; expenses and taxes, $8,- 

$ii nB0J>oratin« income, $3,619,450.49, 
34ft.. $8,17=J1,„'$12-18 aggregate operating reve- 
Anl'*6 onerv't- 2'02 expenses and taxes ; $5,89-3,. 
Cpr°!cim , “ting income for same period 1909-10, 
92R Week “ea/nmg* for .June, $1.813.010. an 

6'866 andd|d Ju'y 7' $458,851, against $1 
> Ou» a $4r ° "1— * m ‘^$70° Div

$7q"96: '(^05'7:92 ; expenses and taxes, $575,
frtW060 «9 atlnff income, $124.828.96. agains 
for. and foperating revenue ; $566,774.84 ex 
ll ^ayf iq|nXeS ’ $23*1,285.98 operating in com 
^en^nthi A0*, Aggregate operating revenue fo 

and ?nded May 31, $8.142,306.16; ex 
ft'?®’ $1 7n^xes’ $6,441.140.97 • operating in 
behl^e nr^:’1®519- against $8,132.662.84

.. anrl <1. a- •’ ' ’ «P^vo.ouj., rtgamsi $
. a ^458’172 for same periods 1910.

$7fnn ,5IVision.—Operating revenue f

bene 0 Ono"agains. , ____________
for Se8 and + atln» revenue ; $*5.680.835.03 e>

San'- n„.Xes; $2.451,826.91 onerating in com 
Period 1909-10.

The following figures show the earnings of the 
G.T.R., O.A.R., G.T. Western Ry., and D.G.H. 
and M. Ry., separately, for May, as compared with 
May, 1910 :—

Grand Trunk

Earnings ...............
Expenses ...............

Net earnings . . 
■Canada

Earnings ...............
Expenses ...............

Railway.
1911.

$3,0*60.000
2,041,000

1910.
$2. «56.200

1,827,600

.......... $1,019,000 $1,0*28,600
Atlantic Railway.

1911.
..........  $185.650

177.400

1910.
$176,600

157,500

Net earnings ............... $8,250
Grand Trunk Western Ry.

190.1.
Earnings .......................
Expenses .......................

$528.300
.485.200

Net earnings ...............
Detroit, Grand Haven

Earnings .......................
Expenses .......................

$43,100 
& Milwaukee Ry.

$19,100

1910.
$533,000
445,100

$87,900

Net earnings ...............
Traffic Receipts 

Aggregate from Jan. 1

1911.
$168,000

160,000

$8,000

1910.
$165,900
151,600

$14,-300

1911
Grand Trunk Ry.................. £3.559.218
Canada Atlantic Ry...................................  205.263
G.T. Western Ry.................. 656,543
D.G.H. & M. Ry.................. 206,581

of the System. 
to June 30 :—

1910.
£3.318,809 

194.243 
642,384
195,84*3

Totals ..................................£4,627,605 £4,351,279

National Transcontinental Railway Shops 
at Transcona.

In our last issue general particu
lars were given of the shops, etc., 
to be erected at Transcona. near Win
nipeg, for which the N.T.R. Commis
sioners invited tenders up to July 11. 
The following additional particulars 
are now available. The plans call 
for lumber sheds, scrap platform and 
storage bins, scrap-platform and ma
chine shop, freight-car shop, planing 
mills, paint storehouse, coach paintshop, 
coach shops east and west, car-depart
ment office, and motive-power office, in 
addition to the indirect heating plant, 
the yard-crane runway, and sewer sys
tem. Contractors are asked to tender 
on the additions in bulk.

The freight-car shop will he 600 bv 
200 ft., with nine through tracks, having 
a capacity for 108 standard freight cars. 
In this building will be established a 20- 
ton electric traveling crane with a 5-ton 
auxiliary. The coach shop will be 115 
by 260 ft. Along each side will be a bal
cony 16 ft. wide, with a light wall in
closing it from the floor of the balcony 
to the roof of the building. Material 
will be handled up to these balconies hy 
large hoists, one at each corner of the 
building. The coach paint shop will he 
87 by 340 ft., with a standing capacity 
for 16 standard coaches The planing 
mill will he 100 by 300 ft., arranged so 
that standard cars of material can he 
run in at the east end and the material 
unloaded right at the machines.

The plans for the lumber shed call for 
a, building 60 hy 165 ft., and those for 
the wheel foundry show a building 70 
by 150 ft., laid out on the straight-floôf 
principle, with four floors for 25 wheels 
each, giving a capacitv of 100 wheels a 
day. This building, like all others, can 
he extended when desired. There will 
he 32 annealing pits and 2 pitting 
cranes. The cupola room, core room, 
and charging floor will be at the north 
end of the building and equipped with 
pneumatic elevator scaleroom. pneumat
ic charging machine, blower, storage 
tracks, and all necessary details for 
operation. When the wheels leave the 
wheel foundry they will be taken to the 
wheel and machine shop, a building 70 
by 160 ft. spanned hy a 10-ton electric 
traveling crane.

The paint stores will be 30 by 40 ft., 
the scrap platform, constructed of wood. 
30 by 300 ft., and the dry kiln 40 by 50 
ft., divided lengthwise into two kilns. 
The coils for heating the kiln will be 
distributed on the concrete floor, which 
drains to a gutter. After the doors are 
shut the kilns will be controlled from a 
small cabinet at the west end, in which 
will be the steam and return control 
valves, lighting switches, and recording 
thermometers, the sensitive bulbs of 
which will be placed several feet along 
the wall inside the kilns. In this way 
after the kiln is closed a complete re
cord of the process will be obtained in 
the control cabinet.

The motive power office building will 
be brick with a steel interior frame, 60 
by 68 ft., with two stories and a base
ment for a. large testing laboratory, lava
tories, and storage. The ground floor 
will be for officials and clerks, with the 
drafting room, file room, and blue-print
ing room on the next floor. A vault will 
be carried up from basement to roof 
with vaults on each floor. The car-de
partment office building will be similar 
to the motive power office building.

As there is no municipal sewer for 
drainage from the shops, a separate 
sewer system will be installed, and, as 
there is not sufficient fall from the shops 
to the Red River for a gravity flow sew
er, a pumping station will be installed 
to force the sewage to the river. A 
gravity system of tile collecting pines 
will run through the shops connecting 
with roof down spouts, sanitary sewers, 
and all drains. This sewer line will be 
arranged with manholes, surface drains, 
vents, etc. and discharge into a concrete 
sump, and will form the basement of 
the pumphouse. The next floor will car
ry the volute centrifugal pumps, of 15.- 
000 gallons per minute capacity, with 
suction pines running down into sump 
and shafts running up to the floor 
above, where the vertical shaft motors 
for driving the pumps will he located.

The details of the shop plant were de
veloped. and the actual construction is 
to he carried out under the supervision 
of F. W. Walker. M.F., Superintendent 
of Terminal Shops for the N.T.R.

The Quebec Bridge.

Work in connection with the rebuild
ing of the bridge across the St. Law
rence River at Quebec is being progress
ed with on both sides of the river. The. 
work in progress is the demolition of the 
portion of the old substructure which 
is to be replaced. The caisson which 
was damaged last year, having been re
paired, was recently nut in position on 
the south shore and is being sunk into 
place, and it is expected to have it out 
of danger from ice during the winter. 
Caisson number two is being sunk at 
the site of the north main pier. Caisson 
number three was launched June 26. and 
is being sunk into position. Caisson 
number one is 180 ft. long hy 55% wide. 
44 ft. high, and weighs with boilers and 
pumps 2.600 tons. The other two cais
sons are each 85 ft. long by 60 ft. wide 
and 55 ft. high. These are placed end 
to end and 10 ft. apart. The contrac
tors expect to have the work well for
ward by the winter, and to have the sub
structure completed by the end of 1912,

The C.P.R. has lust completed the in
stallation of a telephone train desnatch- 
inv system on its lines in New Bruns
wick.

The British Privy Council. London, 
Fng., gave Judgment July 12 dismissing 
the appeal of K. A. Wallberg against the 
decision of the Supreme Court of Can
ada, in wh*ch $57,000 was awarded him 
for work dope at the Intercolonial Rv. 
shops at Moncton, N.B.. for which ac
tion was originally entered for $90.000.
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T. McAvity and Sons, Limited
ST. JOHN, NcB.

MUFFLED Manufacturers of

Locomotive,Marine and Stationary 
Pop Safety Valves

FLANGED BASE SCREWED BASE
SECTIONAL VIEW TWIN

McAvity*s Safety Valves are approved by Governments of 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia

PLAIN

RAILWAY AND MARINE STEAM SUPPLIES
SEMAPHORES STAND PIPES HYDRANTS VALVES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

- •■/4Â

The Automatic System of Signals
is the Standard of America

Automatic Signals prevent collisions, in
crease track capacity and delay double track
ing single track lines. They are not only a 
good insurance, but a good investment.

The Hall Signal Company manufactures 
exclusively automatic signal apparatus, and its 
reputation is based on the quality of the ap
paratus produced. The Company is prepared 
to furnish plans and estimates for signaling any 
section of track, however simple or complicated, 
and takes this opportunity to offer the services 
of its engineers to the Railroads of Canada.

THE HALL SIGNAL COMPANY
NEW YORK

25 Broad Street
CHICAGO

Peoples Gas Build"18
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Canadlan Northern Ry. Construction, Etc

eCa»Mia„ Northern Quebec Ry.—We
are
8rectiadvised that while the matter of the
beenlon shops at Limoilou, Que., has 
Ho j under consideration for some time, 
to ^unite decision has been reached as 

iju“at will be done.
In >,e htatter of the company’s terminals 
Presemtreal is beinS widely talked of at 
•anil ntv .owinS to extensive purchases of 
and ^?ich have been made in the city,
Riv, betwieen Montreal and the Back
Shaw „y what is known at the Deayton-aw Syndicate? It is stated that theselatter „ -----  ------
diigtri ÇroPosals will be developed for in
direct i- Plants along the route of the 
and a ■ ■6 C.N.Q.R. from Ottawa,
are ad for suburban residences. We
an ent Sed that it is proposed to obtain 
by m trance into the centre of the city 
tt°ya,eans of a tunnel under Mount 

The feasibility of this proposalheir 
“e p„ 
tarrni;

of !? Prepared. So far as the laying out 
bee?'T11113-'» is concerned nothing has 
cotn-aec‘ded, either as to whether the 
self1 ny will lay out terminals for it- 
Dre«„^. J°'n with some other company, ®8umably the G.T.R.
I'rstl!!,ll*'.iln Northern Ontario Ry.—The
°ttawaCtlo.n the line from Toronto to 
Ho viz., from Toronto to Trenton, 
eXcepti *es’ has been completed with the 
Unes a°n a tew crossings of other 
lar tVa,n<1 it; is exPected to start a regu-

service over it in August.*le Board of Railway Commissioners
line 'andr0Ve<^ the revised location of the 
°catinn station grounds in Belleville: of 
^leaa ,°^ hne through Camden tp., 
tear v , 5-8 to 149 from Toronto, and•'-clp Y ‘v u t-V -1 ID IXUIil IUIUI1LU, CtllU.

^2.72 frker village, mileage 152.13 to 
yised in 0IT Toronto, as well as for re- 

4 tni)mCr\*°n between mileage 11.37 and 
tlilea,»? Ottawa, and through two lots at 

®ubo 50 from Ottawa.
*et f0r °htracts are reported to have been 

M.ing between mileage 180 and 
nacken»- 0 from Toronto, by Ewen 
tir»n^ “zie as follows:—P. W. MacLean“tech- 1
n°ch, ‘ha,I'75 P- Allan, Chaffee’s
^laorl. alf a mile; L. MacLean and R.

Brechin, 1.25 miles; D. J. 
Toronto, A. O’Donnell,

j’^saac,
6eav"-?e11’
!°br ntH11’ and S. Mackenzie, Toronto, 

rnii6®’ ®tewart and Hart, Portland, 
jt'leg. ‘oS; C. A. Cook, Brechin, four 

°n ntn contracts are also reported 
n0na]d ner Parts of the line:—Mc- 
“ridBn and Chisholm, Hardman’sn ‘age "t*™ vmsnoim, Hardman’s 
? deau ", Rideau River; H. Christian, 
?°hd; p lVTer at Hog’s Back to Rich
et to à Brennan, from Richmond Ahe“gift’s Falls.

?r!hina]o e-Sti°n of the location of the 
be it is ln. Ottawa is still unsettled, 

done =Said that nothing definite will
in --------- ■?tions regard to them until some

m connection with the route 
Georgian Bay canal

b theftaVe h Proposed 
e A Co 6n settled. 
f? Co?!?101 has been let to the North- 

the 1 ?°tion Co" and Foley Bros.
construction of the line■ - Soi, ^misrruetK

Se?!’’ ab0lj?°-0-d Jct- to Port Arthur,
on to*V0i>U mû68- This is the first 

to? Une f be Placed under contract of 
the h.f.Pm Ottawa to Port Arthur, 

Khf lament dmg of which the Dominion 
tn recently passed an act guar- 

f. o ne company’s bonds. The act?0nt°Ovf<SaT Ottn, the building of a direct line 
di^y Un"Wa to Montreal, which is al- 
tin,"1 Nortnr construction by the Càna- 
b 0 r. hern Quebec Rv.. and a nor-Of
of V, air,

the "rV Qnebec Ry., and a por- 
b ^ireati Canadian Northern Ontario 

P0?udbUrvy ln operation in the vicinity 
bbs1 ■'trthiV Work on the Sellwood Jct.- 
by? the , 6 i® to be started at once. 

a,be enri*10*6 Une is to be completed
Vfter le ?f 1913.
liopd Jet aî?ns the existing line at Sell- 
UrJ itiver nc route follows the Vermil- 

tninjj. through a Productive timber 
® district to its source, and

then proceeds through a maze of lakes 
and rivers to the Hudson’s Bay Co.’s 
Flying Post factory, and then enters 
what is known as the great clay belt of 
New Ontario. The route for about 250 
miles is along the southern portion of 
this clay belt through a comparatively 
easy country for construction, and then 
works on to the southern shore of Lake 
Nipigon, reaching navigable water at 
Orient Bay. An abandoned outlet of 
the lake is followed to the present out
let at Cameron Falls, and then the route 
is laid out to the C.P.R., which is cross
ed near Nipigon station. The C.P.R. is 
paralleled into Port Arthur, and accord
ing to Port Arthur press reports the 
mileage between Nipigon and Port Ar
thur will be operated as a double track 
line jointly by the C.P.R. and the 
C.N.O.R. The route is laid out in the 
form of a wide curve crossing the height 
of land about 100 miles north of Lake 
Superior. The mileage through the 
territory north of the height of land is 
through well timbered country, from 
which considerable traffic will come, 
and as the land is cleared it will be open 
for settlement for agricultural purposes. 
The maximum gradient will be 6 ft. in 
the thousand against westbound traffic, 
and 5 ft. in the thousand against east- 
bound traffic. There will be a number 
of large viaducts and bridges along the 
line, with a good deal of rock work at 
the Nipigon, and a tunnel of 1,100 ft. 
at Lake Nipigon. The route followed 
will convey the line to the southeast of 
the Timagami forest reserve, and will 
be considerably to the south of the Na
tional Transcontinental Ry., gradually 
approaching it to the north of Long 
Lake, where the two lines will be about 
20 miles apart. From this point the 
new line will run south to the south of 
Lake Nipigon, the N.T.R. going round 
the north end.

Plans and profiles of the route from 
mileage 280 to mileage 300 from Sud
bury, in unsurveyed territory, have been 
deposited with the Registrar of Algoma 
at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and the Board 
of Railway Commissioners has approved 
location plans of the line in Nipigon, 
Lyon and Dorion tps.. and through un
surveyed territory in Thunder Bay Dis
trict, subject to certain conditions in 
connection with C.P.R. property.

Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacifie Ry.— 
Contracts are reported to have been let 
to Bailey and Marsh. Minneapolis. Minn., 
for the erection of a 10-stall roundhouse, 
with machine shop, storehouse and 
office building at Duluth, Minn. (July,
pg. 661.)

Canadian Northern Ry.—An extension 
of the Birds Hill branch to the beaches 
on the east side of Lake Winnipeg is un
der construction, grading work having 
been started July 4. General Manager 
McLeod stated that it had not been de
termined where the line would termin
ate. but it was not intended to carry it 
to Fort Alexander at present time.

Work has been started with a view of 
getting the Thunder Hill branch ready 
for traffic as far as sec. 36-34-6 this sea
son, and it was stated by General Man
ager McLeod, July 11. that it was ex
pected to have both the Thunder Hill 
line and the Rossburn extension ready 
for traffic as far as the main line this 
season.

The Hallboro branch, from Hallboro 
westerly to Beulah, Man., 75 miles, has 
been opened for traffic, and on the same 
day a train service was placed in opera
tion on the Maryfield branch from Mary- 
field to Luxton, Sask.. 68 miles.

A 10-stall roundhouse, with a ma
chine shop and turntable, are under con
struction at Regina, Sask.

The company is laying heavier steel 
from Regina to Warman. Sask., on the 
old Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and Sas
katchewan Ry.

Track is repdrted to have been laid

on about 40 miles of the branch out of 
Delisle, Sask., and the remaining 10 
miles was expected to be laid by the end 
of July.

The branch line from Vegerville, 
southerly in the direction of Calgary, has 
been opened for traffic to Munson, Alta. 
The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has directed the company to fence the 
right-of-way and provide farm gates 
along this line as far as track has been 
laid at once.

Plans for the entry of a branch line 
into MacLeod, Alta., came before the 
city council, June 30, and a preliminary 
agreement has been reached, under 
which the company will build its prin
cipal shops and headquarters for South
ern Alberta there.

Revised location plans have been ap
proved by the Board of Railway Com
missioners through tps. 14-16, ranges 
25-26, west of the 2nd meridian, Alta., 
mileage 70.81 to 84.25, and orders have 
also been issued authorizing the C.N. Al
berta Ry. to join its tracks with those 
of the C.N. Western Ry. in sec. 33, tp. 
54, range 2, west of the 5th meridian, 
Alta., approving of location plans from 
tp. 53, range 10.13, to tps. 53-52, ranges 
18-23, both west of the 5th meridian, 
mileage 82.03 to 166.01, and approving 
revised location plans for the line 
through tp. 24, ranges 27-28, west of the 
4th meridian, Alta., mileage 243.77 to 
250.27. ’ v

General Manager McLeod, on his re
cent visit /Of inspection to the line being 
built to Athabasca Landing, Alta., stated 
that it was expected to have it complet
ed this season.

Final location is reported to have 
been completed for the line to the 
boundary of British Columbia, which is 
reported to be under contract as far as 
Brule Lake, 74 miles west of Wolfe 
Creek, and it is said the grading gangs 
are working as far as 46 miles west of 
Wolfe Creek.

Surveys are reported to be in progress 
for a branch line from a point west of 
Edmonton into the Peace River country, 
E. M. Hill and J. P. McKenzie being in 
charge.

Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.—The 
1,000 ft. wharf which is being built at 
Port Mann, B.C., is rapidly approaching 
completion. The low lying land along 
the river bank is being filled in, and a 
large area of land has been cleared. 
Track has been laid from the wharf to a 
junction with the Great Northern Ry. to 
facilitate the moving of construction ma
terial. This track will form a part of 
the yard tracks, for which the clearing 
is being done.

A considerable mileage of the grading 
for the line along the Fraser Valley has 
been completed and A. R. Mann, Presi
dent, Northern Construction Co., the 
general contractors, made a trip of in
spection over the route from Port 
Mann to Hope Summit, July 10. It is 
expected that track laying will be start
ed at an early date.

Plans have been deposited with the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
showing location of proposed bridges 
over the Salmon and Sumas rivers in 
New Westminster district.

The 163 mile section of the line from 
Hope to Kamloops, B.C., for which a 
contract has been let to the Northern 
Construction Co., and Foley, Welch and 
Stewart, is about the heaviest piece of 
railway construction put under contract 
since the C.P.R. was built. This section 
of the line starts at Hope Summit, near 
mileage 70 from Port Mann, and keeps 
on the south bank of the Fraser River, 
the C.P.R. being on the north bank. The 
river and the C.P.R. are both crossed be
tween Cisco and Lytton and the line 
continues to Kamloops north of the 
C.P.R., round Kamloops Lake, to the 
South Thompson River. This mileage 
covers the construction along the Fraser 
and Thompson River canyons, and in-
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Proper Oil Storage
Pays Dividends

How many times have you thought the oil consumption was too 
great ? Do you know how much oil is actually used? If so, does it 
equal the amount bought?

The Bowser Railroad Oil Storage System
keeps an account for you and prevents waste.

See the following report on page 141 in the proceedings of the twentieth convention 
of American Railroad Bridge and Building Association (1910): “We have the Bowser 
system of self-measuring and metering pumps at all points, and since their installation we 
have been able to show a slight overage in each of the different grades of oil. Prior to 
this time we were, at the end of each year, from one to three per cent, short.”

Bowser Systems Saves Their Own Cost. Ask for Book No. 91.

S. F. BOWSER & CO., Inc., 66v60VJNTor,ttr

The Canadian Northern Railway
HAS ESTABLISHED

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
BETWEEN

WINNIPEG AND EDMONTON
Inaugurating the best train service given in the Western 
Provinces,

“THE CAPITAL CITIES EXPRESS”
AND

“THE ALBERTA EXPRESS "
A cool way to travel in this hot weather is by the 
Steamers on the Great Lakes and from Port Arthur by

“THE LAKE SUPERIOR EXPRESS”
On all these trains there is the best of everything in 
the way of equipment and a Dining Car Service, perhaps 
equalled, but never excelled on any railway.
For all information apply to

R. Creelman, R. L. Fairbairn,
General Passr. Agent, Asst. General Passr. Agent,

Winnipeg. Toronto.
George H. Shaw, General Traffic Manager, Toronto.

MHHHHHjjl

SIX DAYS TO LONDON
Three days, sixteen hours and five minutes from 

to LAND. It is the ROYAL LINE to Bristol that make 
this possible; and it is the ROYAL EDWARD wn* 
holds this Canadian Trans-Atlantic record. But the 
are other considerations besides speed which should * 
duce you to travel by the
“ROYAL EDWARD ” or “ROYAL GEORGE”

Not only are these twin ships the fastest triple 
turbine boats on the Montreal to London route, but U* y 
equipment is the finest on the Canadian service. " “ g 
are driven by the newest type of turbine engines. Spaciq. 
social apartments, sheltered promenade decks, taste 
and artistic furnishings, splendid service, and ventila** 
by the thermo-tank system indicate the unusually s 
character of the appointments, comforts and conveniez 
of these boats.

For full particulars, rates, sailings, see nearest ®telLo, 
ship Agent, or write our General Agents at Toron 
Ont., H. C. Bourller; Montreal, Que., Guy Tombs; Wi** 
peg, Man., A. H. Davis; Halifax, N.S., P. Mooney.
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he des considerable bridge work and 
n_ryy rock work, there being two tun- 
at t> one at Yale, 2,000 ft. long, and one 
l0*attle Bluff on Kamloops, 2,740 ft. 
gr j. The line is located on a 0.4% 

aient, compensated for curvature,aim :c •
Agrees6 Sharpest curve is one of eight

headquarters for the construction 
Oern Vanc°uver, and A. R. Mann, Presi- 
is A °f the Northern Construction Co., 
a, I1 charge. Subcontracts have been let 
as follows:—
Coma!rner Bros. and Hemming, Van- 

R,r- Hope to Yale, 14 miles;
Y urns and Jordan, Spokane, Wash., 

e east, 14 miles; 
chew, Spokane, 5Ms miles;

Bn e°- Cunningham and Co., Greenwood, 
miles to Boston, Bar;

■biles- ’ r*'*erney and Co., Vancouver, 11

Griffin and James Welch, 19 
s to Lytton;

to «ant Smith and Co., Seattle, Lytton 
Tw?ces Bridge, 23 miles;

Brin °“y Bros., Portland, Ore., Spences 
r, Se east, 41 miles;

levant Smith and Co., 30 miles to Kam-

snonv contractors are getting in their 
Is pv S and establishing camps, and it 
b6 *Pected that active operations will 
0tyjnarted on construction early In Aug. 
Som"y° the topography of the country 
Secur- difficulty will be experienced in 
these e eamp sites. A majority of 
Or 0 °amps will be located on the C.P.R. 
Whigt lhe opposite side of the river, 
terVa, w111 be spanned at frequent tn- 
faei|,;s by wire suspension bridges to 
shpDl' 6 ttle delivery of equipment and 
s*8Hefl » Two years is the period as- 
ilertat, or the completion of this big un- 
th6v Klng'- The contractors state that 
Srart=eïPect to have 7,000 men along the 

Aae before Oct.
rovigfarty in charge of W. I. Bassett is 
OUarto t*le tecation between the head- 
aiuj tv"s 01 the North Thompson River 

Can j Yellowhead Pass.
Un© ad'an Northern Eastern Ry.—The 
Short ^hstructed as the Portland Canal 
®teWart ne By., and extending from 
e0 fop \ to Ward’s Pass, B.C., was open- 
the „ traffic, June 24. .The name of 
By, phipany was changed to the C.N.E. 
U|bbia °r Ia?t session of the British Col- 
a ■hem>reBislature. Hon. W. Templeman, 
jh a „ her of the Dominion Government, 
•the, „bcech after the opening of the 
^■ai-Ant d’ "If they come to me for a 
fr°tn aï6e of their bonds for the railway 
t° hesit W-art to Edmonton I would have 
t am ttation whatever in supporting it. 
Poihini eahing for myself and not for the 
■hiiiion °,n Government. I think the Do- 
ProvinPils, m°re able to do this than the 
b»s Ve *ai- The Dominion Government 
direct] y httle to do with the public 
*ay „y‘ All we can do is to aid rail- 

g] bstruction, build public wharves 
t‘0Hs i, e you telegraphic communlca-

?’tecuH?Uvcr Island.—T. G. Holt,
» ‘a, Rp Agent, C.N.P.R., visited Vic- 
a d h July 2, and in an interview 
ahce 0f as almost certain that the bal- 
?°bver -‘he main line mileage on Van- 

ct bv^t^d wou,d be put under con- 
i y me end of the year. Engineers 
t Vin» .{’aged in checking and finally 
r'bke t-bs location line from Cowichan 
» d ear, i and northerly to the towns 
„°rit w al at Alberni. As soon as this 
li t O-38 completed the engineers would 
i.6rin . the surveys northerly from AI-Ube at the ultimate terminal of the

the north end of the island. As
tn ctorv LCImma.is in v luioria, 11 sai- 
e fhe iatarrangements could be made as 
]Cbipa te Songhees Indian reserve, the
« Cat. - y WOllld n f a Vi n -fro 4- Vi owl

t!factori,ttle terminals in Victoria, if sat- 

late
b^ateq1^, Would prefer to have them 

V-aitppChere. The line would certainly 
tb oVJbto the city, 
rip first cory progress is being made on 

Pr conipPction out of Victoria, now un- 
ract, and grading gangs are

working as far out as Sarke Lake. F. G. 
Holt completed a trip of inspection as 
far as Sarke Harbor, July 10.

Wellington Colliery Co.—The approval 
of the British Columbia Government 
has been asked by the Canadian Col
lieries (Dunsmuir), Limited, for the 
carrying out of certain works on Punt- 
ledge River, by the Wellington Colliery 
Co. The company’s works include a line 
of railway from near Fiddicks Jet. to 
Wellington, on Vancouver Island.

Lathe Chuck Attachment.

The attachment shown in the accom
panying illustration is in use at the 
C.P.R. Angus Shops, Montreal, and 
serves to increase the radius of useful
ness of an ordinary lathe chuck of small 
dimensions. It consists of auxiliary jaws 
A that slip over the regular jaws and are 
held in place by set screws. The one

shown is intended for holding piston 
rings or other hollow work that may be 
caught on the inside. It is evident, how
ever, that a modification of the same ar
rangement having an overhang, may be 
applied, by which larger diameters may 
be chucked than would be possible with 
the regular chuck.—Railway Age Ga
zette.

Canada’s Great Expansion in Railway 
Construction.

The seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
completion of the first railway in Cana
da, viz., the Champlain and St. Law
rence Ry., extending from La Prairie, 
on the St. Lawrence River, to the 
Richelieu River, 16 miles, occurred 
on July 23 on this line the cars 
were drawn by horses during the 
first year of its operations. For 
eleven years this was the only railway 
in Canada, for it was not until 1847 that 
there was any increase. In that year 38 
miles of line were added, and in 1850 
an additional 12 miles were added, 
bringing the mileage up to 66 miles. 
From that date onward there was an an
nual increase, the mileage in 1855 hay
ing reached 1,414 miles, while in 1861 
it had increased to 2,146. Since that 
year the new mileage brought into oper
ation has gone on increasing, the figures 
for mileage in operation at the ten year 
periods following:—1871, 2,695 miles; 
1881, 7,331 miles; 1891, 13,838 miles; 
1901, 18,104 miles; 1911, 26,000 miles 
(estimated). The actual mileage in 
operation at June 30, 1910, the last date 
for which official figures are available, 
was 24,731 miles, and taking into con
sideration the rate of increase in mile
age of recent years, when the figures for

the year ended June 30 are made up, It 
will be found that the estimated mile
age in operation of 26,000 is not very 
far out. These figures, however, do not 
include a considerable mileage of lines 
owned by collieries, logging companies, 
and other industrial concerns which are 
operated only for the company’s own 
purposes. The present rate of increase 
in mileage, as it has been for some 
years past, has been proportionately 
greater in Canada than it has in any 
other country in the world, and from 
the contracts entered into, and the lines 
projected, it is likely that this state of 
affairs will be continued for some years 
to come.

There are over 2,000 miles of line in 
process of construction, and already this 
year contracts have been let for the 
building of over 2,000 miles additional, 
and contracts will shortly be let for the 
last 410 miles of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Ry. The building of these lines means 
a vast capital expenditure spread over 
the next three years, and makes the 
Canadian railway construction field the 
most valuable market in the world for 
firms catering for that class pf trade.

The total capital invested at June 30, 
1910, was $1,410,297,687, of which $101,- 
816.271 was invested during the finan
cial year. The capital Invested for the 
current year can hardly have been less 
than $125,000,000, and considering the 
amount of construction in progress and 
what is projected, it would appear that 
for some years to come Canada can look 
forward to the expenditure of about the 
same amount of money annually upon 
new construction. What this means to 
the country can scarcely be estimated. 
Within the last decade there have been 
developed in Canada the great steel rail 
making plants at Sydney, N.S., and Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont.; a great locomotive 
building plant at Montreal, and the en
largement of the one at Kingston, Ont., 
and the car building plants in Montreal, 
to say nothing of the extensions of pre
viously existing plants, and the erection 
of works for the manufacture of other 
supplies necessary for the building, 
equipment and operations of the lines.

The individual expansion of Canada is 
as yet in an early stage, and it is prac
tically impossible to form any adequate 
idea to what extent it may have devel
oped within the next half century. In 
1861 there were 2,146 miles of railway 
In operation; in the half century that 
has since elapsed the mileage has in
creased twelvefold, while the industrial 
expansion of the country has been In 
proportion. Standing therefore at the 
beginning of the fourth period of 25 
years, we find that Canada Is in the fore
front of the countries of the world in 
the matter of railway construction, and 
that with her increasing development, 
there is not likely to be any diminution 
in the rate of railway building for some 
years to come.

Montreal-St. Lambert Tunnel.—Inter
est was revived in the proposals for the 
building of a tunnel under the St. Law
rence River at Montreal, by reports 
from that city, July 16, that considerable 
areas of land have been secured on the 
south shore and that a meeting of per
sons interested in the project was to be 
held in Montreal, July 26, for the pur
pose of discussing the project. It is said 
that D. McDonald and P. Dubee, of the 
Montreal St. Ry., and H. A. Dorsey, 
President, Dominion Park Co., and oth
ers have recently acquired considerable 
areas of land on the south shore of the 
St. Lawrence River, in St. Lambert, 
Victor and Longueuil, and that the pro
ject of connecting Montreal with the 
south shore is under consideration. Tt 
is said that in addition to the Montreal 
St. Ry., the Delaware and Hudson Ry. 
might also use the tunnel.
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AMERICAN 
VANADIUM FACTS

is a monthly publication on the merits and uses 
of Vanadium as a component of steel and iron.
It tells how the maker of steel uses “Masvan” or 
“Amervan” Ferro Vanadium in the molten metal 
—and how the finished steel is revolutionized in 
its qualities by the Vanadium. Vanadium Steel 
in its various types is the world’s “Master Steel.”
You need Vanadium Steel. Let us tell you 
where to get it and how to use it. Let us also 
send you American Vanadium Facts. Write 
promptly—the issue doesn’t last long.

American Vanadium Company
Largest Producers of Vanadium Alloys in the World.

324 Frick Bldg., = PITTSBURGH, Pa.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LIMITE0

Railway and Electric Car Axles, Angle Bar*) 
and Tie Plates, Railway Spikes

Tee Ralls 12, 18, and 28 lb. per yard

ALL SIZES BAR STEEL FOR CAR-BUILDERS’ USE. Spring, Machin
ery, Tire, Angles, and Merchant Bar Steel. Heavy Forgings

of all Descriptions.

PIC IRON Also MinePS and Shippers of the OOAL 91/VMIH I Famous Old Mines “SYDNEY"
High in Carbon—Low in Ash. The best Steam Coal for Locomotive, Steamship, and Stationary Boilers.

Works at Collieries at
NEW GLASGOW AND SYDNEY MINES, NOVA SCOTIA SYDNEY MlN^5

FOR PRICES AND OTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Head Office: NEW GLASGOW, N. S
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^•tional Transcontinental Railway.

. Thetlon"1» P*ans prepared under the direc- 
f0r the Commissioners for the N.T.R. 
be„ ttle station building in Quebec have 
on k ^Proved by C. M. Hays, President, 
hy Dehalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

,anti it is said that tenders will be 
dat a f°r its construction at an early 
the ■ The building will be erected on 
The *i °T the old Champlain Market. 
124 u ans Provide for a building 257 by 
‘houm **• will be three stories high, sur- 
be 0fted hy a cupola. The basement will 
eliefl concrete, and the upper part chis- 
floor 'eschambault granite. The ground 
other X’11 have a 17 ft. ceiling, and the 
the r .tWo stories will be 12 ft., while 
ft. rjptunda under the cupola will be 63 
tor th"6 lay°ut of the train shed provide 
the uH-laying of six tracks at once, with 
^tlonni *ate intention of laying five ad
ea to

Oj. . . Livii ui icxy lug live ctu-
to ^tracks. The building is expect-

completed by the end of 1912.The 0 ‘—  .ders t t-ommissioners are receiving ten- 
tion g Aug. 3, for the erection of sta- 
foh0wnd other buildings on the line as

-Seection 10, from Cochrane to
Qranf’ Jpnt-! section 11, from Fraser to 
tliiirJ’,^ot.; section 12, from Superior to 

-yald, Ont.
the Pders are also being received for 
a Ca reotion of a coaling station having 
■hile» city of 1,000 tons, at Grant, Ont.,

eage 232.7, District D.
Th AND trunk pacific railway.

ed toe Winnipeg City Council has refus- 
O.T.p aPProve of a proposal of the 
Xr'. R- to close 36 streets and lanes in?ort §°uge, along the right-of-way

In ^ernbina Road to Oak Point Jet. 
S.T.p connection with the proposed 
4 pi • branch line into Brandon, Man., 
Cop-*}, has been submitted to the City 
?4st „ showing an entry at the south 
W orner of the city boundary, pass- 
11- v.orth “bar, of the exhibition ground, and
1° a the Canadian Northern Ry.
?5tchew ct10n with the Brandon, Sas- 
'°>'therianDan<i Hudson Bay Ry., a GreatTh? !? Ry. line.
has » . oard of Railway Commissioners 
the phorized the opening for traffic of 
Can- ranch from Melville northerly to 

a Sask., apd of the Melville-
“ra pbnor-

negjj. ■ ^ask., apd v,. vue lucivmc- 
'arr6‘ branch from Melville to Bal- 
“fapçv bask. The grading on this latter 
*hcl t„ has been completed into Regina, 
o Unfl 1&ying is in progress. A bridge 
Creek Qer construction across Berry 
Met6(j ,an,i this is expected to be corn
et opc:n the fall. Work is to be started 
}hterp„..°n the line from Regina to the 
he tional boundary, for which line
brovïï10'6 of the plans have been ap- 
JUssi by the Board of Railway Com
ble K-ers- The line will terminate on

in sec. 6, tp. 1, range 2,"'6st°0f ndary
|hat 1 the second meridan. It is said 
“ranch ,, ot the Great Northern Ry. 
"taw “nés will be connected with this 
?Perat • and that G.N.R. trains will be 
f repn?v 0Ver it into Regina. Grading 
v’otp Ated to be completed westerly
ail'ectir!Ceina’ as far as Pasqua, in the 

Du *°h, ThP‘u5 of Moose Jaw.has p-Board of Railway Commissioners 
^PProves 0f location plans fromto ^ge 20 h'

■a. at the east line of sec. 28,
?"WTproved 
3° hi'ilee,~0,3’ at
' tp ] Se 40.01, at the west line of sec.

ranse 26, west of the second 
p °0se T' and also for a branch line from 
-he 0y aw. north westerly from the east 
„,est p ®ec- 36, tp. 16, range 27, to the 
t the £ ,of sec. 11, tp. 21, range 4, west 
>55thlrd -meridian, Sask., mileage 0
i°uhg tXt®Psion of the branch line from 

) v 0 Prince Albert, Sask., is expect- 
hai Phles °impleted this year- wil1 he
«4
T°0
ha>,

to

bei!s !onS, and 60 miles of trackl • ’ clllu °v Hint;!

^ °n the Track laying is in pro
hhOeyh^Q-oig

® rephtruction to Battleford. Grad- 
rted to be practically com-

T,.■- remaining 40 miles.
.. ££ar, Sask., a branch line is

pieted and it is expected to have the 
track laid by Dec. 31.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has authorized the opening for traffic of 
the line from Biggar towards Calgary, 
mileage 0, to 19.97. A considerable mile
age has been graded beyond this point, 
and tracklaying will be gone on with at 
an early date. It is intended that this 
line will effect a junction with the 
Tofield-Calgary branch, a few miles 
north of Calgary. Authority has been 
given by the Board of Railway Com
missioners to run freight trains over this 
latter branch from Tofield to the cross
ing of the Red Deer River. This line is 
under construction to Calgary, but con
siderable difficulty is being experienced 
in obtaining a route, owing to the ob
jections raised by the C.P.R. to the 
crossing of the irrigation ditches on its 
lands. The general route plan has been 
approved by the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, and the question of the 
crossing of the ditches was heard at a 
special session of the Board, July 18.

Route plans have been filed for a line 
from Calgary to Nanton and on to Leth
bridge, Alta. Surveys are being made 
for an extension via Raymond to Coutts 
on the International boundary.

Grading on the main line west of Ed
monton is reported to be well advanced 
as far as Tete Jaune Cache, to which 
point a contract has been let. Track 
has been laid to Athabasca River, 210 
miles west of Edmonton, and less than 
30 miles from Yellow Head Pass. The 
subcontractors are getting their plant on 
to the last 20 miles to be graded, and 
it is expected to have this completed by 
Dec. 31.

We are officially advised that tenders 
will be received to Aug. 15 for the build
ing of the last portion of the main line, 
viz., the 410 miles intervening between 
Tete Jaune Cache to Aldermere. B.C.

A contract is reported to have been let 
to Foley, Welch and Stewart for a tun
nel, about 0.25 mile in length, at mile
age 44 from Prince Rupert, in order to 
avoid the construction of snowslides. 
The work is expected to be completed by 
Jan. 1, 1913.

We are advised that it is not propos
ed to do anything in the way of prepar
ing plant, etc., on the company’s pro
jected dry-dock, shops and roundhouses 
at Prince Rupert until the agreement 
covering the tax assessment has been 
approved by the electors.

Coliingwood Schreiber, Consulting En
gineer to the Dominion Government, ar
rived in Vancouver, July 10, from 
Prince Rupert. B.C., having completed a 
trip of inspection over the coast section 
of the G.T.P.R. In an interview he is 
reported to have stated that owing to 
the decreasing mileage of railways un
der construction in the United States 
the contractors on the line had been en
abled to secure practically all the men 
needed. The line was in operation for 
nearly 100 miles from Prince Rupert, 
and over 75% of the grading had beer- 
completed between Copper River and 
Hazleton. There had been some delay in 
the bridge work owing to high water in 
the river at Hazleton. It was expected 
that track would be laid to Hazleton by 
Dec. 31. From Hazleton to Aldermere 
the grading was well forward. (July, 
pg. 623.)

The British Collieries (Brazeau),
Ltd., has been incorporated under the 
Dominion Companies Act. with a capital 
of $5.000.000, and offices at Winnipeg, 
for the purpose of developing coal fields 
!p the Brazeau River district of Alberta. 
The powers given include authority to 
build railways in connection with the 
collieries. The provisional directors 
are:—E. Brown. H. W. Hutchinson. D. 
C. Cameron, J. S. Hough. D. R. Ding, 
wall. F. S. Harstone. Winnmeg: J. W. 
Hayward, M. J. Tobin, Vinton, Iowa.

Canadian Specifications for Classification.

Since the matter under this heading on 
pg. 707 went to press we have been fur
nished with the following additional in
formation:—
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY.

43. —Excavation shall be classed under 
four heads, viz.:—Solid rock, loose rock, 
hard pan and earth; and shall be paid 
for according to the following definitions.

44. —All stones or boulders found in 
excavation measuring more than 27 
cubic feet, and all solid quarry stone re
quiring blastings in order to remove it 
shall be termed solid rock.

45. —Loose rock shall include all kinds 
of shale rock, soap stone, and other rock 
which can be removed with pick and bar 
without blasting, also detached stones of 
less than one cubic yard and more than 
two cubic feet.

46. —Hard pan shall consist of all 
kinds of earth that are so hard that four 
horses on a plough cannot provide free 
shovelling or scraping material, or 
where powder has to be used to loosen.

47. —All other excavat'on of whatever 
kind shall be termed earth excavation.

The following alternative specifications 
are used by the C.N.R. for some con
tracts:—

43. —Excavations shall be classed un
der two heads, viz. :—Solid rock, and “all 
other materials’’; and shall be paid for 
according to the following definitions.

44. —All stones or boulders found in 
excavation measuring more than 27 
cubic feet, and all solid quarry stone re
quiring blastings in order to remove it 
shall be termed solid rock.

45. 46 and 47.—All other materials 
found in excavations other than solid 
rock as described in section 44 above, 
shall be termed “all other materials,” 
and paid for at the schedule rate for “all 
other materials.”

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL 
RAILWAY.

Grading will be commonly classified 
under the following heads: solid rock 
excavation, loose rock, and common ex
cavation.

Solid rock excavation will include all 
rock found in ledges or masses of more 
than one cubic yard, which, in the judg
ment of the engineer, may be best re
moved by blasting.

All large stones and boulders measur
ing more than one cubic foot and less 
than one cubic yard, and all loose rock, 
whether in situ or otherwise, that may 
he removed by hand, pick pr bar, all ce
mented gravel, indurated clay and other 
materials, that cannot, in the judgment 
nf the engineer, be ploughed with a 10- 
in. grading plough, behind a team of six 
good horses, properly handled; and 
without the necessity of blasting, al
though blasting may be occasionally re
sorted to, shall be classified as loose 
rock.

Common excavation will include all 
earth, free gravel or other material of 
any character whatever not classified as 
solid or loose rock.

Scots in Canada.—J. Murray Gibbon, 
Advertising Agent in the C.P.R. Euro
pean office, London, Eng., has written 
an interesting book, “Scots in Canada,” 
in which he shows how large a. place the 
sons of Scotland have had in the ex
ploration and development of Canada. 
The hook gives a lot of facts, historical 
incidents, and names, which are scarce
ly likely to be found in the more strict
ly historical books about Canada. One 
of the points emphasized in the hook is 
the historic character of the C.P.R., 
showing how it has grown along the old 
trade route of the North West Company, 
and, most important of all. how five of 
the seven of the men who composed the 
original syndicate for building the line 
were Scotsmen.
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Railroad Standpipes
Sheffield-Johnson, the Ideal Combination of Valve and Spout

Sheffield- Johnson Standpipe.

4 ' 1

The Sheffield-Johnson Standpipe was designed to 
meet the demand for a greater range of drop required to 
serve the small yard engine and the large passenger and 
freight engines. It is a combination of the Sheffield valve, 
long recognized as the standard for this service, and the 
Johnson flexible upper works. Having no trolley arrange
ment, inside rods, or other internal mechanism, this pipe 
is specially adapted to the severe Canadian climate, as 
tests by leading roads have conclusively proved.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Limited
Fairbanks Scales—Falrbanks-Morse Gas Engines—Safes and Vaults 

MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO ST. JOHNS N.B., WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY VANCOUVER

W. T. HENLEY’S TELEGRAPH WORKS CO., LTD.
LONDON, ENG.

Canadian Agents:

Alexander Macpherson & Son
Room 121 Coristine Bldg. 

MONTREAL, QUE.

Chapman & Walker, Ltd.
96 Victoria St., 

TORONTO, ONT.

Complete Contracts 
Undertaken

Installed

#••••••

*••••••*

Manufactured

for the

Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
Co., Ltd.

Glace Bay Station

.02 sq. in circular twin 
insulated with impreg
nated manilla paper, 
lead sheathed and wire 
armored.

A UNIQUE CABLE
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Mechanical Stokers.

a^e American Railway Master Me-
chan:
stnteates’ committee on this subject pre-

the following report at the At-
Y 0 City Convention recently:-— 

eXl) Ur committee feels fully justified in 
essmg the opinion that such pro- 
* llas been made in the development 

wtys Clrianical st-°kers to warrant rail- 
lare thstalling a limited number upon 
their oconi°tives at least, and thus lend
an*e^ your committee has concluded is 
hewe essary appliance to heavy tractive- 
l>ves „]ocomotives, when such locomo-

r atd in the perfection of a device

eapa..are called upon to exert their full 
'fh ^or a Prolonged period. 

bein„e large locomotives at present 
renQy constructed would unquestionably 
Capa r service nearer their maximum 
any lty if the firing were mechanical, 
that y?Ur committee is of the opinion 
AgsoJ1 behooves the members of this 
UtUi ‘atl°n to participate actively by 
Vy0 n6 such stokers as have been de
sist in'1’ and- by actual application, as- 
lerps n lhe solving of the many prob- 
thpm ^hich must naturally present 

l'he n68 durinS practical operation. 
Deriy .benefits to be derived might pro- 
tiotl of aSain referred to, viz.: Utilisa
ient1. the maximum boiler capacity of““blot:

CaUse lyes; reduction of black smoke,
:.,s a *.°f the possibility of maintain- 
‘h in0Ltlln’ ievel fire; application of coal 
*ife 0£r® minute quantities; improved 
lahor lues and fire boxes; the reduced 
Uotia Acquired should make the posi- 
Mll c°r firemen more attractive, which 
lhe f„,,rry therewith obvious benefits to 

The 1Ways-
Jokers re9tiirements for mechanical 
iittee ’,5s. recommended by your com-
•baxijî^ble of firing coal in excess of the 
liVe; .y*11 requirements of the locomo- 
ahy “at the fire-box door be free of
% « tachment which would prevent 
a» hrer~-

th brief, are:—That they should

“,eaman from giving such attention 
tfiapjn . hlay require; be entirely me- 
al)le 0£ 1 from tender to grate; be cap
tai, handling bituminous run-of-mine 
In^han-1C^ wfh include a coal crusher. 
c*istrih..J°ally operated, on the tender; 
Such a te the coal in the fire box in 
phcp £r hianner as to call for no assist- 
atiop the fireman other than regu- 

ijbtifit 0f SuPPly and possibly the adjust- 
(.lstribut' *"*le mechanical appliances for 
t.C°hotnin°n: maintain an ideal fire for 
cession f coaf consumption without 
thantiti„ hb black smoke in objectionable 
..The s: reliability of service, 
cl vari(?rnmtbtee then briefly described 

u<fe<3 „ Us mechanical stokers and con- Th^ rS fohows:
tfhlpapj ®b°rt does not include any tests 
b ! to p e efficiency of mechanical stok- 
b!1 eves flrin£> as y°ur committee
Iw^iade f?at- mechanical stokers must 
6 tor6 ^hoxible and reliable mechanics
ev0tlornyany prospects of improved 
'®6cted ln fuel consumption may be

hiechln^arins inferior fuel used 
ta for , hanieal stokers to regular sup- 
m.®8 °f diw1^ firing, thus taking advan- 

ii„, ,rence in present fuel values,IC-Hot V, VCllUGC,
biA- hiy De accepted as proof of 
h^'htain' „aa. such relations would not

Txabl«j the extension to any ap-
a-the nrn Umber °f mechanical stokers. 
ÿ0i, t)66n °eress during the past year 
t>ro com >v, Efficiently marked to lead 
vtn,eht a “hittee to believe that it can 
stov °h îj-hhal report at the next con- 
v,.| 6rs wP?n at least several of the 
tot,0,?6»! v,/,!?*1 have already been de- 

il*hUoi,.. ttlciently to perform actual
^ 8 service.

i>e°rS.e<i dowbury and Albert Ry. has been 
ej ;• bl.g n. between Hillsboro and Al- 

at it’i , ce May 1. and it is report- 
eh Hip s ükely to be closed down be- 

“Sboro and Salisbury as well.

Railway and Allied Associations, 
Clubs, Etc.

The names of persons given below are 
those of the secretaries.

Canadian Cab Service Bureau, J. E. 
Duval, 401 St. Nicholas Building, Mont
real.

Canadian Freight association, T. 
Marshall, Union Station, Toronto.

Canadian Freight association (West
ern Lines), W. E. Campbell, 101 Bon 
Accord Building, Winnipeg.

Canadian Railway club, J. Powell, 
St. Lambert, Que. Meetings at Montreal 
1st Tuesday each month, 8.30 p.m., ex
cept June, July and August.

Canadian Society oe civil Engineers, 
C. H. McLeod, 413 Dorchester St. west, 
Montreal.

Canadian Street Railway Assocla- 
tion, Acton Burrows, 70 Bond Street, 
Toronto.

Canadian Ticket agents association, 
E. de la Hooke, London, Ont.

Central Railway and Engineering 
Club of Canada, C. L. Worth, 409 Union 
Station, Toronto. Meetings at Toronto 
3rd Tuesday each month, except June, 
July and August.

Eastern Canadian passenger Associa- 
tion, G. H. Webster, 54 Beaver Hall Hill, 
Montreal.

Engineers Club of Montreal, C. M. 
Strange, 9 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.

Engineers Club of Toronto, R. B. 
Wolsey, 94 King St. west, Toronto.

Quebec Transportation club, j. S. 
Blanchet, Quebec.

Western Canada railway Club, W. 
H. Rosevear, 62 % Princess St., Winni
peg. Meetings at Winnipeg 2nd Monday 
each month, except June, July and Au
gust.

Railway Finance, Meeting», Etc.

Algoma Eastern Ry.—An issue of 
$2,500,000 first mortgage 6% bonds, re
deemable in 50 years, is being made on 
the London, Eng., market. The prin
cipal and interest is guaranteed by the 
Lake Superior Corporation. The issue 
price was 93%.

Brockvillc, Westport and Northeastern 
Ry.—-A receiver was appointed for the 
company’s affairs July 13, on the appli
cation of the trustee for the bondhold
ers. A majority of the bonds is said to 
be held by Mackenzie, Mann & Co. in
terests, which also hold the majority of 
the common stock. It was ordered that 
no sale of the property be made before 
Sept.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.—A special 
general meeting of shareholders was 
held in London, Eng., July 12, to in
crease the number of directors from 
three to five.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.—Gross earn
ings for May, $97,100, against $87,143 
for May, 1910. Gross earnings for June, 
$112,700, against $108,412 for June, 
1910. Aggregate gross earnings for 12 
months ended June 30, $1,250,400,
against $1,325,726 for same period 
1909-10.

Imperial Coal Co.—An order has 
been made for the sale of the mining 
property of the Imperial Coal Co. at 
Beersville, N.B., in connection with the 
winding up of the company in liquida
tion. The property will be sold at Monc
ton, N.B., Aug. 30.

The railway now known as the North 
Shore Ry., was originally chartered as 
the Imperial Coal Co.’s Ry.; its name 
being subsequently changed to the 
Beersville Coal and Ry. Co., and later 
on to the North Shore Ry.

London and South Eastern Ry.—The 
annual meeting was held at London, 
Ont., July 4. Following are the officers 
and directors for the current year:—

President, W. J. Reid; Vice President, 
T. H. Smallman; Secretary and Treasur
er, J. W. Little; other directors, J. La- 
batt, J. A. Campbell, M. Masuret, and 
the mayor of London, ex-officio.

Maritime Coal, Ry. and Power Co.— 
The National Trust Co., Montreal, re
ceived to July 17 offers of bondholders 
to sell the company’s first mortgage 
bonds in accordance with the terms of 
the trust deed as to the investment of 
the sinking fund.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.—The
bondholders’ protection committee has 
announced that in anticipation of legis
lative sanction of the agreement of Feb. 
16 between the Q. & L. St. J.R., the 
Railway Share & Trust Agency Co., and 
the Canadian Northern Ry., the Q. & 
L. St. J.R. has undertaken to pay to the 
bondholders’ committee, interest to July 
1 on the new 4 Vo debenture stock, to 
which the committee, as holders of de
posited bonds, will be entitled in ac
cordance with the agreement on ex
change of securities, tne payment to be 
deemed to have been made on account 
of arrears of interest due on the deposit
ed bonds should the agreement not be 
sanctioned.

Total earnings for June, $60,979.03, 
against $64,295.83 for June, 1910. Ag
gregate total earnings for six months 
ended June 30, $271,516.32, against
$267,370.67 for same period 1910. The 
average earnings per mile for June was 
$213.66, and for the six months period, 
$951.11, against $190.25 and $948.31 for 
the respective period in 1910.

Quebec Central Ry.—Gross earnings 
for May, $115,346.87 ; expenses, $74,- 
557.51; net earnings, $40,V»».3t>, against 
$99,393.54 gross earnings; $U4,u56.a» ex
penses; $34,83 f.6b net earnings lui May, 
1910. Aggregate gross earnings tor 11 
months ended May 31, $1,078,232.44; ex
penses, $734,913.14; net earnings, $343,- 
319.30, against $984,834.34 aggregate 
gross earnings; $677,437.90 expenses; 
$307,396.44 net earnings for same period 
1909-10.

Quebec Oriental Ry.—Notice is given 
that a call of $10 a share, payable Aug. 
14, has been made upon the holders of 
1,250 shares. E. S. Elvey, 194 Temple 
Chambers, Temple Ave., London, Eng., 
is Secretary of the company.

Temiscouata Ry.—Profit on operation 
for May, $6,618, against $5,732 for May, 
1910. Aggregate profit for five months 
ended May 31, $13,582, against $15,378 
for same period 1910.

Control of Pere Marquette Railroad.

The fact that D. B. Hanna, Third 
Vice President of the Canadian North
ern Railway, went over the Pere Mar
quette lines, both in Canada and the 
United States, recently, with W. Cotter, 
President and General Manager of the 
latter company, gave rise to a report 
that the Mackenzie Mann interests were 
about to acquire the P.M.R.

We do not think that any such deal is 
likely to be made, at all events not in 
the near future.

Railway Route Maps Approved.

The Minister of Railways has approv
ed of the following route maps:—

Grand trunk pacific branch lines 
Co. July 7. First 14 miles of Cutknife 
branch. 7th July, 1911.

Montreal and Southern Counties Ry. 
July 7. From Victoria Bridge, southerly 
and westerly, to the Country Club, 1 % 
miles.

The C.P.R. has offered prizes amount
ing to $750 for the best ten acres of 
alfalfa grown in 1912, open to all farm
ers in its irrigation block.
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Dearborn Treatment Overcomes All Bad
Water Troubles

Because Scientifically Prepared to Suit Water Conditions

Boiler troubles such as scale, leaking, corrosion, priming and foaming, are caused by mineral salts 111 
the water, and can be overcome only by the use of proper reagents for these salts. To this end the water$ 

along the line must be analyzed, and specific treatment applied accordingly.
Gallon samples of the waters are required for analysis. When reports are completed, we are ready 10 

prepare treatment, and will send an expert engineer to instruct in the proper handling of the material.

DEARBORN DRUG & CHEMICAL WORKS
McCormick Bldg....................................... CHICAGO. z

LONDON
Full Information upon request.

MACHINE TOOL CO.,
HAMILTON, - - CANADA
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Attention, Master Car Builders i
The M. C. B. rules of interchange provide for the use of THE STEEL 
BACK BRAKE SHO on your freight equipment.
The use of OUR STEEL BACK SHOE will mean a saving in brake shoe 
maintenance, brake heads and brake beams.
THE STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOE is an economy on all railway equipment.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

American Brake Shoe and Foundry Company
NEW YORK MAHWAH, N.J. CHICAGO, ILL-

THE HOLDEN CO., Limited, Agents, 354 St. dames St., MONTREAL
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®r<>ers by the Railway Commissioners.
jn ^®glunûing with June, 1904, we have published 
Board i88uo summaries of orders passed by the 
8crih °* Railway Commissioners, so that sub- 
oui r* w^° ^ave our paper have a continu- 
Dm* ,ord the Board’s proceedings. No other

Thr ^as done this-
the 7® dttes given of orders, immediately following 
PlaceUm5ers, are those on which the hearing took 
•lied” ard n°t those on which the orders were is- 
een-jj tn many cases orders are not issued for a 

iderable time after the date assigned to them.
hiont w June 14-—Approving Central Ver- 

bylaw appointing D. T. Lawrence, 
1894m Î0 issue tariffs of tolls, 

ilton | ; Jtine 14.—Approving bylaw of Ham- 
Wallow aSial Bllectnc Ry. authorizing G. JE.

1xm?a’ s-nd P.A., to issue tariffs.
Cross°U‘ J,une 14.—Authorizing C.iN.O.R. to 

lvucyPhblie road, in Loughborough tp. 
buna * June 13.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
iSask SpUr lrom its 8th Ave. spur in Regina,
C.Jjîj2’ 13953. June 14. — Authorizing 
cr0s's St0 cross three highways and to 
ana eand divert highway in South Crosby 

I39?d0uth Elmsley tps. 
ity. i June 12.—Approv

or ^tion from mileage 35.3 to 45.6 north
Hyt i June 12.—Approving Kettle Valley 
of ‘ivr?i!ation from mileage 35.3 to 45.6 north 

l395?Way B.C.
Kettip*J;UIle rZ’—Approving deviation of 
brid»^ vulley Ry. . location between West- 

139mr Wolverine Creek, B.C. 
b-ihes °'nlM"ay 22.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
AibpvL to cross highway on its Prince 
26, WL branch in n.w. % sec. 4, tp. 43, r.

W57 Sask-Vert rn’ ^une 12-—authorizing C.P.R. to di- 
Winn.vain bne and cross four highways at 
vl3958PegTbeach, Man.
build h /une 14.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
Sion fvldge 18-7 on its St. Gaoriel subdivi- 

l39^MlsVict 3, Eastern Division. 
croSs u-M • e 15.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 

laygn", iam St., Smiths Fails, Ont. 
to bp V JHne 14.—Approving drainage work 
Out, Duilt under G.T.R. in Woolwich tp.,
bbila^j't dune 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
lW0 hi»E ^iPP to Aldersyde branch across 

l89Rogn'yays and divert same, 
cross w-+i ne I5-—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
** highA,111 its vVeyburii-Lethuridge branch 
, l39hv ways in Saskatchewan ana Alberta. 
Jbiid ity 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
‘b hi eh® l^ipp to Aldersyde branch across 

139m Ways in Alberta.
Jhd n' June 15.—Approving Wells Fargo 
4hd n * bylaw authorizing J. D. Ludlow 
f 1396^" 10to issue tariffs of tolls.
^0 i1r,_ * 13966- I lino 1 ___ A nthrtr'i'zincr 11Use 'pi13,®66- June 15.—Authorizing U.T.K, 
« Ltie? igtlt bridges on its Ottawa Division. 
JJHh ji May u.—Authorizing C.N.R. to cross 
‘^Uitoba tiallboro branch 11 highways in
?'Ltt ' î.Nar- 28.—Approving location of
'. tp.' v-Uhiiota to Birtle branch from sec. 
biles, ' r- 23, northwesterly for 32.61 
ti l3969 ,,sec- 12, tp. 17 r. 12, w. p.m., Man. 
> or" 19.—Approving revised loca-
w- 2 in ''•N.R., through tps. 14-16, rs. 25-26, 
a, 13s*70 ’T, ask., mileage i0.81 to 84.25. 
vfhho,.,' . Une 19.—Approving C.P.R. bylaw 

G- M. Bosworth, V.P., W. R. 
ÿîtep,'*', F.T.M., W. B. Bulling, A.E.T.M., 
intern t mesi W. B. Banigan, A.F.T.M., 

.pi-ena blnes. and C. E. E. Usshcr, P.T.M. 
hi,.?97l Te an<i issue tariffs of tolls.
“"'la ùnflj111!. 19-—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

13(|Oht er highway in cons. 4 and 5, Ops
S>s p^une la,—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 

i„con he road in lot 10, con. 5, and lot
Bra 873.’ 1397?epean IP-

ch T f9*4- June 19.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
taji ndarv uS Co. to cross with its Regina- 

a§e 5q branch, 27 highways between 
a1k and 90, and five highways on its 

*t$75.Ja®n >anch.
\Voi • B p 6 I9-—Authorizing city of Revel-d-lUg tO OVO/a f n>i»QO nrnoo /~1 D T> of

T‘‘ve Am u ana rive 
stol873- Jn®rt branch.
Vv°>. B o"®.19—Auth°ri=i-= -I ________

g't •» to erect wires across C.P.R. at

Elp6.19-—Authorizing Seymour Pow- 
fo'R- wiwCtric Co. to erect wires across 

Seri977- Tn® in Hamilton tp., Ont. 
t*e Î- 15, iqP® 6.—Rescinding order 8111, 
^iht^&th UV , Roard having no jurisdiction 
abd T Senti0f section on Boissevain and 

* ^UdsnSi°Ss of Brandon, Saskatchewan 
t397^i°nmen ay Ry-’ and re increasing staff

ttijil °f c^tS^v i9,—Approving revised loca- 
loS^e ii «C R. at Fallowfield, Nepean tp., 

abd !?• JuivZ J° 14 from Ottawa.
*2.ft ^eabno^19-—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
tb. on s^d Ry. (C.P.R.) to build bridge 

uttl half of lot 8, con. 1, Mara
Z0J*in«to19‘"~7°rderinF G.T.R. within 90uen to jv,';. —uraermg

^ilt^nH imDroved 
tTb1. .Tu;? crossing,

_x. -,1Ly type of electric
"p p1- Jun crossing, Ilalton tp., Ont. 

statiZ 19-—Approving location of
°n at Ash, Trafalgar tp., Ont.

13982. June 19.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
cross with its Weyburn-Lethbridge branch 
tour highways in Alberta.

13983. June 19.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. station at Cokmsay sask.

13984. June 12.—Approving revised location 
of C.N.O.R. througn tp. 24, rs. 27-28, w. 4 
m., Alta., mileage 243.77 to 246.26, and 246.57 
to 250.27.

13985. June 14.—Dismissing application of 
residents of St. Stanislas, St. Prosper, and 
St. Severin de Proulxville parishes, Que., re 
alleged inadequate train service of C.N.Q.R.

13986. June 13.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to build spur to Dobell Coal Co.’s 
premises in sec. 35, tp. 50, r. 19, w. 4 m . 
Alta.

13987. June 12.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to divert roads in secs. 1, 2, 9 and 
10, tp. 21, r. 13 w. 2 m., Sask.

13988. June 6.—Ordering V.V. and E. Ry. 
within 30 days, to build suitable culvert, 
sewer and drain under its line from Front 
St. to False Creek, Vancouver, B.C.

13989. June 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur to Moose N-ose ballast pit aero'-: -, 
road allowance, in Springfield municipality, 
Man.

13990. June 12.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Line Co. to cross highway on its Prince Al
bert Branch, mileage ±05, Hudson’s Bay 
Co.’s Reserve, Sask.

13991. June 6.—Approving location of part 
of C.N.O.R. Suüuury-i'urt Arthur line 
inrough Nipigon, pyon and Dorion tps. and 
unsurveyed territory Thunder Bay District, 
subject to certain conditions in connection 
wnli C.P.R. property.

13992. June 12.—Authorizing G.T.P. Brancn 
Line Co. to close and divert road on its 
ï orkton branch, mileage 16.9, Sask.

13993. June 12.—Approving part of loca
tion of Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maison
neuve Ry., subject to certain conditions 
with regard to streets, etc., in Montreal.

13994. June 12.—Authorizing Toronto and 
Eastern Ry. to cross public Voad at mileage 
15.3, Oshawa, Ont.

13995. June 19.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur into Cranbrook Jobbers’ pre
mises, Cran brook, B.C.

13996. June 19.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
bud~ spur to Maple Creek Light, Power and 
Muling Co.’s premises, Sask.

U991. June 19.—Authorizing C.N.R. to di
vert road on its Moose Jaw southeasterly 
line.

13998 to 14001. June 19-21.—Authorizing 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Go. to cross with its 
Regina-Moose JaJw branch seven highways; 
with its Prince Albert branch highways be
tween secs. 20 and 29, and with its Battle- 
ford branch, 17 highways, in Saskatchewan, 
and with its Biggar-Calgary branch, 12 
highways, in Alberta.

14002. June 20.—Approving G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. location of Moose Jaw northwest 
branch from east line of sec. 36, tp. 16, r. 
27, to west line of sec. 16, tp. 19 r. 29, w. 
2 m., mileage 0 to 24.43, Sask.

14003, 14004. June 20.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co. to cross with its Regina- 
Moose Jaw branch seven highways, and 
with its Moose Jaw northwest branch 19 
highways in Saskatchewan.

14005. June 20.—Approving location of 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co. Moose Jaw north
west branch from east line of sec. 17, tp. 
19, r. 29, w. 2 m., to west line of sec. 11, 
tp. 21, r. 4, w. 3 m., mileage 24.43-48.55, 
Sask.

14006 to 14011. June 20. — Authorizing 
Georgian Bay and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) to 
cross and close certain streets in Lindsay, 
and to cross road allowance in Man vers, 
Ops and Cavan tps., and King St., Bethany, 
Ont.

14012 to 14015. June 20—Approving loca
tion of C.P.R. stations at Duval, Boharm, 
Pilot Butte, and Leslie, Sask.

14016. June 20.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. Swift Current to Brooks branch 
from sec. 3, tp. 20, r. 19, w. 3 m., at mile
age 40 to sec. 7, tp. 22, r. 24, w. 3 m., at 
mileage 78, Sask.

14017. June 20.—Approving revised loca
tion of C.P.R. Lacombe easterly branch in 
sec. 26, tp. 37, r. 14, at mileage 85.77, to 
sec. 2 tp. 35, r. 5, w. 4 m., at mileage 147, 
Alta.

14018. June 20.—Approving C.N.O.R. loca
tion through Camden tp., mileage 145.82 to 
149, from Toronto.

14019. June 20.—Authorizing Kettle River 
Valley Ry. to divert road northwest of Mid
way, B.C. . ,

14020. June 21.—Ordering C.N.R. to build 
bridge over Serviceberry Creek, Alta., be
fore July 8, under penalty of $25 a day.

14021. June 21.—Authorizing G.T.R. and 
Hamilton St. Ry. to operate over interlock
ing plant at crossing of King St. on G.T.R. 
Port Dover branch, Hamilton, Ont., speed 
not to exceed 10 miles an hour.

14022. June 21.—Approving revised loca
tion of V.V. and E. Ry., being part of sec

tion from east line of sec. 15, tp. 16, to 
west line of tp. 26, from mileage 6 to a con
nection with C.N. Pacific Ry. at mileage 
13.3, New Westminster Disi ; t B.C.

14023 to 14026. June 21.—Authorizing Ket
tle Valley Ry. to cross four highways and 
divert one northwest of Midway, B.C.

14027. May 30.—Approving plan of C.N.R. 
and C.P.R. joint station at Regina, Sask.

14028. June 21.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur to ballast pit across Government 
bt., Dry den, Ont.

14029. June 21.—Approving revised loca
tion of C.P.R. main line from mileage 0, 
on B.C. Southern Ry. south of Wardner, to 
north of Fort Steele and northerly at mile
age 35.7, Kootenay District, B.C.

14030. Apr. 1.—Authorizing C.P.R. to cross 
C.N.R. Beulah to Rapid City branch at 
mileage 9.3 from Hamiota, interlocker to be 
installed.

14031. June 21.—Authorizing C.P.R. to use 
bridges 33.3 and 34.4 on Schreiber Subdivi
sion, Lake Superior Division.

14032. June 20.—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
and Seaboard lly. (C.P.R.) to cross six 
highways in Man vers tp., Ont.

14023. June 21.—Approving location of por
tion of C.P.R. branch from Swift Current 
to Brooks, Sask., for 40 miles from main 
line.

14034. June 21.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur into premises of Cameron and 
Heaps and Peart Bros., Regina, Sask.

14C35. June 20.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
' • ^s with its Kipp to Aldersyde branch, 
r. ji. way crossing at mileage 59.41, Alta.

1403C* June 19. — Authorizing Kootenay
Central Ry. (C.P.R.) to cross and divert 
highways anu crossing of B.C. Southern
Ry.

14037. June 12.—Authorizing C.N. Alberta 
Ry. to join C.N. Western Ry. in sec. 33, 
tp. 54, r. 2, w. 5 m., Alta.

14038, 14039. June 16.—Authorizing C.N.R. 
to cross with its Moose Jaw southeasterly 
line 26 highways in S;1 ' atehewan.

14040, 14041. June 21, 19.—m horizing
G.T.R. to use bridges 50 and 1, at Holland 
Ave. and Preston St.. Ottawa, Ont.

14042. June 21.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross with its Moose Jaw 
northwest branch, highway at mileage 25.9 
Sask.

14043. June 21.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
cross highway and divert same in s.w. 
sec. 27, tp. 22, r. 6, w. 2 m., Sask.

14044. June 21.—Approving location of 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co. Regina-Moose Jaw 
branch from east line of sec. 28 to west 
line of sec. 30, tp. 17, r. 23, w. 2 m., mile
age 20.3 to 23.32, Sask.

14045. June 21.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross with its Calgary Branch 
eight highways in Alberta.

14046. June 12.—Approving location of 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co.’s Regina-Boundary 
branch from east line of sec. 32, tp. 3, r. 
4, to International boundary, sec. 6, tp. 1, 
r. 2, w. 2 m. Sask.

14047. June 23.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
open for traffic its line from Maryfield to 
Luxton, 68 miles.

14048. May 23.—-Dismissing application of 
city of Toronto for order varying order 
10169, Dec. 8, 1909, re Sunnyside and Keele 
St.

14049. June 21.—Approving C.N.O.R. loca
tion near Yarker, Camden tp., mileage 
152.13 to 152.72, from Toronto.

14050, 14051. June 21.—Approving agree
ments between Bell Telephone Co. and La 
Compagnie de Telephone de St. Ours, and 
Howicn Telephone Co. for interchange of 
business.

14052. June 23.—Authorizing South Ontario 
Pacific Ry. to take G.T.R. lands in Flam- 
boro tp., Ont.

14053. June 21.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to open for freight traffic its 
Yorkton branch from Melville to Canora. 
Sask.

14054. June 21.—Approving G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. Biggar-Calgary branch from s.e. 
•4 sec. 1, tp. 36, r. 15, to south line of sec. 
31, tp. 34, r. 17 w. 3 m., mileage 0 to 19.37. 
Saskatoon District, Sask.

14055, 14056. June 26.—Approving Kooten
ay and Alberta Ry. standard plan of over
head bridges and bridges over Mill Creek 
and Lang’s Coulee, Alta.

14057. June 23.—Approving C.N. Alberta 
Ry. location through to. 53, r. 10-13, w. 5 
m., mileage 82.03 to 101.79.

14058. June 24.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross seven highways in Antler municipal
ity, Sask.

14059. June 23.—Approving C.N. Alberta 
Ry. location through tps. 53 and 52, rs. 14-18, 
w. 5 m., mileage 101.79 to 133.23.

14060. June 23.—Authorizing C.N. Alberta 
Ry. to cross public road with its St. Albert 
westerly line.

14061. June 23.—Approving location of 
C.N. Alberta Ry. through tps. 53-52, rs.

(Continued on pg. 755.)
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DOMINION IRON & STEEL CO.
limited

MANUFACTURERS OF =

BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
Order Books are now open for delivery during 1911. 
Intending Purchasers should place orders early to insure 
prompt delivery.

HEAD OFFICES 
AND WORKS SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA

“Jardine” Taps for the Boiler Shop
“Jardine” Taps for the Machine Shop

66 Jardine” Taps for all Purposes
Send us your specifications for special Taps. 

We have the appliances.
Delivery and price will please you.

There are no better Tools than “Jardine” Tools.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE No. 14.

A B.JARDINE&CO

A. B. Jardine & Co. Hespeler, Ont-

JAS. W. PYKE & CO., LIMITED
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY
FOR STEAM AND

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
Steel Rails.
Wrought Iron Steel=Tyred Disc Wheels 
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

OFFICE: SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL-
232 ST. JAMES STREET, ™ ^
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Railway & Marine World
1(h which are incorporated The Western World 

and The Railway and Shipping World,
An in Established 1890.

'Ustrated Periodical devoted to Steam 
a^d Electric Railway, Marine, Grain 
E|evator, Express, Telegraph, Tele- 

q Phone and Contractors' Interests.
“•cial Organ of the various Canadian 

Transportation Associations.

ACT0N BURROWS LIMITED, - Proprietor- 

^ 70 Bond Street, Teronto, Canada.
»nd Long Distance Telephone, Main 3201.

BURROWS, - Managing Director and 
a I » Editor-In-Chief.

BREY ACTON BURROWS. - Secretary and

Buaineae Manager.
U.S n ---------

•presentative, - A. Fenton Walker, 
^0 Liberty Street, New York City. 

Representative, - C. Rivington Shills 
—__ 56 Ludgate Hill. London, E.C,
SUBSCRIPTION prices, including

To POSTAGE:
l-«v a, Jo and West Toronto Postal Dei.iv- 

tÆ2° a year.
lard places in Canada, and to Newfound- 

T0 th tt^BEAT Britain, $1 a year. 
t6 Boaf i 'NITBD States and other countries in 
*1.5o a Union, except those mentioned above, 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
The Railway and Marine World is especially 

adapted for the publication of professional cards of 
engineers, inspectors, analysts, electrical experts, 
naval, grain elevator and other architects, solicit
ors, etc., who desire to bring themselves under the 
notice of the managements and officials of the vari
ous steam and electric railway, steamship, grain 
elevator, telegraph, telephone and power companies 
throughout Canada, as well as the locomotive, car 
and ship-builders, contractors and promoters of 
railway enterprises. The Railway and Marine 
World is the only medium through which all these 
important classes can be reached.

Rates will be quoted on application.

Kingsmill, Saunders, Torrance & 
Kingsmill,

Union Bank Ohamban, 1» Wellington 
■t. Wait, Teronto

Nicol Kingsmill, K.O., Dyca W. Saunders, K.O., 
W. P. Torrence, Waller B. Kingsmill.

JOHN REID & CO.
Naval Arohlteote, Marine Engin- 

sere and Dredge Exgerte 
231 BOARD OF TRADE, MONTREAL 

Also Glasgow and New York

W. M. DUN LOP St CO.
Chartered Acoountante 

and Auditors 
CITIZEN BUILDING, OTTAWA
ConstructioB Accounting n Specialty.

C.E. Cartwright A. J. Mathkson
M. CAN. SOC. C.E. B.C.L.S. M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

CARTWRIGHT, MATHIION A CO. 
Consulting Engineers

Plans, Surveys, Reports, Superintendence of 
Construction for Railways, Wharves, Bridges, 
Land Improvement, Water Supply, Power 

Plants and Irrigation.
508 Cotton Building, Vancouver, B.O

J. M. SHANLY
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Railways, Bridges, Foundations, 

Hydraulic Works.
20 C.P.R. Telegraph Bldg., Montreal

EDW. O. FUCE
Hon. Grad., Unir. Tor. (8.P.S.)

A. M. Can. Soo. 0. E.
Ont. Land 8u»tetob.

Consulting Civil Engineer 
GALT. ONT.

Railway Location and Construction.
Reinforced Concrete Structurée.
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The Hudson’s Bay Company
THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SAT/E

Farming and Grazing Lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories
ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

Town Lots for Sale at Winnipeg, Ft. William, Edmonton, Prince Albert, etc.

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, and other places where 
purchasers will find the best of goods at moderate prices.

Transportation by the Company's Steamers, brigades of boats and canoes throughout the Territories n'1* 
traversed by railways.

Full information at the Company’s Offices, Winnipeg, or 1 Lime St., London, E.C.

èïAM PERES (e

FERRANTI, LIMITED
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS, ETC.

Let us quote you on your requirements.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Complete Switchboards
D.C. up to 2,000 Volts.—A.C. to 60,000 Volts

Transformers, Switches, Circuit Breakers

ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND BATTERY 
BOARDS A SPECIALITY

House Service Type and Traction Meters

Canadian Representative

G. G. ROYCE, West Toronto, Ont-

THE ALGOMA STEEL CO., LIMITED
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO

IS NOW BOOKING CTCCI DAM C FOR DELIVERY DURING
orders for Jl LLL TVrAILO the season of i911

Parties intending purchasing will find it to their interest to let us have their specific* 

tions at an early date so as to insure desired deliveries.

Office:
MARK FISHER BUILDING

MONTREAL
DRUMMOND, McCALL

GENERAL SALES AGENTS

& co.
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18-23, w (Continued from pg. JSl.)
n 1*062,
bN-R.
®ati,

14064

m., mileage 133.23 to 166.01.

to
1*063. June° 24, 21.—Authorizing

cross 29 highways in Saskatehe-
rn “'(v J,une 21.—Authorizing Toronto East- 

*k, Ont t0 cross three highways in Whitby 
14065t

lsh Coi„June 23.—Approving Eastern Brit- 
tor tanhJooia Ry. local freight and passen- 
nt" B p 8 11-11-C. 16 and 3, pending enquiry 
t.11066 'Tlates generally.
fly. tn idu.ne 24.—Authorizing T.H. and B. 
'lion .««all block signals between Ham- 
, 14067 t Vlnemount, Ont. 
ifn Uv »ne 19-—Authorizing Algoma East- 
u,n ans vi build spur to Spanish River 

, *4068 t PaPer Co.’s mills, Espanola. Ont. 
•'tes n,,Pe 23.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
if its Tnn .S °Pen for freight traffic portion 
*4 Id-Calgary brandi from Tofield to

,.14069 i River crossing, Alta.
’■T.p Jo 14071. June 23, 24.—Authorizing 
';iel,w'a„g anch Lines Co. to cross certain 
'Vert pi„. ln Saskatchewan and cross and 

*ri’ brannu highways on its Regina Bound- 
'ary i,r.rn, and three highways on its Cal- 

14672 ,ch.
'lild s„„June 23.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
nit. *yUr for Canadian Gate Co., Guelph, 

, 14073 , ,
iï use h^.t075- June 23.—Authorizing C.P.R. 

0n cadges 0.3, 34.0, 37.9, 3.4, 66.6 a.nd
its St. Guillaume, DrummondvilleiYlPor. y- . ■ Vjumawiuc

,.41076 i?nlc subdivisions.
,, Oy c«W7. June 23.—Authorizing Koot- 
s‘> ilnn>ral Ry. (C.P.R.) to cross with its 
?fc61e, highway at mileage 23.42, Fort 

‘f>8 tjn “h approving portion of location of 
,,y tu <ïrom l°t 4o, au mileage 62.54 north- 

,|alitL,,“uswap Indian Reserve, north of 
jlfOis. ^townsue, B.C.

i rfUne 7.—-Rescinding order 13813, 
’n = tunnel under C.P.R. at St. Law- 

for , evard, Montreal, and extending 
Wa 0(9 .completion to Sept. 15. 
s,ÿ at phne 7.—Approving plan B for sub
ira asf.k Ave., Toronto, cost to be as- 
li, fOnd follows:—$6,600 from grade eross- 

°nto of remainder to be paid by
14080 % hy C.P.R. and 48% by G.T.R.

i-ir iSt)mhne 23.—Approving New Westmin- 
L?-C. rn Ry. Standard Freight Tariff 

Ro^Hy. pendlng inquiry into B.C. rates
4>ay ^tayT 20.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
UePOea nlJane St. York tp., according to 
'r.t; 12, itfon, and rescinding order 12622, 
ijjhig fund t0 he paid from grade

,:,jllr for U£e 27.—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
iinJ'l'afanî‘an(lon Pressed Brick and Tile 

Xir?83- Ji ar tp., Ont.
'Ijiffh Faiil6 9-—Authorizing town of Shaw- 

„Que., to build subway under 
I'll (,. Oil StQHnv, , r,di9tj'Lgru.d" Station Ave., $5,000 to be paid

5S S .JuneC" ^ _ "_= _J_____WKM
■R. between secs. 4 and 5, tp.'

"Oh "*• Jun "«smug fund. 
t’5 x, of q nfe 23.—Approving highway diver-

i. •. »• • I .li.. It fit union none A and It I’ll
. 14(j'8V r- 10.

-tV Ji,y. "■ “ uiq uaoiv.
24-—Authorizing B.C. Southern 
t0 build snnr f 

S urtiber nn
b'V1'1 AsPurU^e 26-—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

iJû^lta. l0r Lethbridge-Weyburn Realty

to build spur for East Koot- 
^ East Kootenay District,

i»u5
Witv. " “11C —'AUluuiiXtins vv.-l .xv.

'Sasknî v its Regina, Saskatoon and 
4 hi1 KheWart „ w.an branch, 46 highways in

June 26.—Authorizing C.P.R.

hi Lne\vnrV WitI1 oranen, mgnwaya ill 
, WoWav? - and with its Kininvie branch,
Ivi l9mJhnem$tavh9- Alberta.

. Diov. e —Approving location and
iParilh 9T-PR- station at West 

14091 h uts 17"22’ Headingly, Man. 
:.f° i *0 open , -lune 24, 26.—Authorizing
??sin» ®euiahf0Ii-Etrafflc its line trom Hall- 

i:,10928 of so :. f5 miles, and authorizing 
to June 9chlshway.s on same.

ri, °i3 cî°ss of , .Authorizing C.N. Alberta
'Junc 82o highways.

r',.‘0 h,‘ Cove,, 28.—Approving plans for ter- ifft' ahjaer^. ov" C-P'R and Hull Elec-

to1*»» xAt’Cti1o’7"Authorlzlne C.N.R. to build 
s.l*096 t 6 Co-- St. Vital. Man. 

i'M Sct",o' Æf 27.—Authorizing C.N.R. 
.r-'»ik»i' ,ask. puhlic roads on its Rossburn

®nt to Chateau Laurier Hotel,

XT t5Û‘nes"‘»„i°-—Authorizing Niagara St. 
A6a.i-e„ctfic Oh Toronto Ry. to build spur 

SÎj) . Rails’1*^ athletic Association, Ltd.,

st27-r±u_lh_0„rizisg.. C-P’R- t0
'hi, St. Lawrence Flour Miils Co.,

t-i f: June
l-l*lno ck aL?-—Authorizing C.P.R. to build 
SÜZ- j. across Keewatin St., Winnipeg.

2l- — Authorizing G.T.P. 
Vil’l#, t-aiKa go. to build overhead crossing 
to ? by June ^r^umuh.
beMliflt'ast f„15-—Ordering C.N.R. to pro- 

^ Go 'hirfl faising grade of yard and 
’ ^Inm Ur for J°hn Arbuthnot Lura-

14102. June 27.—Ordering C.P.R. to build 
subway for J. Hextall, Calgary, Alta., in 
sec. 34, tp. 24, r. 2, w. 5 m.

14103. June 15.—Authorizing city of St. 
Boniface, Man., to build Plessis St. across 
C.P.R. Emerson branch.

14104. June 15.—Ordering C.N.R. to repair 
diamond and crossing at Tache Ave., St. 
Boniface, Man., within 30 days, also declar
ing that ambulance and street cars have 
right of way over switching movements, un
der penalty of $10 for each default.

14105. June 15.—Dismissing complaint of 
MacPherson Fruit Co., Winnipeg, re alleged 
overcharge by Dominion Ex. Co. on ship
ment of strawberries from Burlington, Ont., 
to Winnipeg and Brandon, Man.

14106. uune 14.—Rescinding order 13119, 
Feb. 24. re C.N.R. spur on blocks 17, 18, 61, 
62, 63, 64 from Russell to Fifth St., between 
Van Horne and College Aves., Brandon, 
Man.

14107. June 14.—Ordering Brandon, Sas- 
kaicnewan and Hudson’s Bay Ry. (G.N.R.) 
to build transfer track to connect with 
C.N.R. and C.P.R., on application of city of 
Brandon, Man.

14108. June 26.—Approving Quebec Ry., 
Light, Heat and Power Co. s bylaw author
izing C. E. A. Carr, General Manager, or J. 
A. Evereli, Supermuenaent, to prepare and 
issue tarins of tons.

14109. June 27.—ordering C.N.R. to fence 
its ngnt of way ana erect tarai gates on 
its Caigary-Vegrevnle branch, upon which 
rails have been laid, belore Aug. 1, under 
penalty of $100 a day.

-14110. June 28.—Authorizing Quebec Ry., 
Light and Power Co. to build across Coie 
ae Courville Road, Montmorency, cue.

14111. June 28.—Approving location and 
plans lor G.T.R. passenger station and ré
clamant at Cobourg, Ont..

14112. June 28.—Approving Vancouver, 
1" raser Valley and Southern Ry. standard 
r-reignt Tariif C.R.C. 1.

14H3. June 29.—-Ordering that B.C. Elec
tric ny. be made party to application re 
protection by C.P.R. of street u-ossings in 
v ancouver.
nut June 22.—Ordering C.P.R. to furnish 

certain information to Vancouver Board of 
trade within 30 days, in connection with 
segregating annual return.

14115. June 22.—General order re boiler 
inspection, testing, etc.

14116. June 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
cross live streets in Perth, Ont.

14117. June 29. — Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co. to cross with ns Regina- 
Boundary branch, highway in EnniskUlen,

14118. June 15. — Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co. to open for freight traffic 
its Melville-Regina branch from Melville to 
Balcarres, Sask.

14119. June 30.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
erect station at Pacific Jet., block 25, s.d. 
parish lots 32-34. St. Charles, Man.

14120 to 14124. June 30. — Authorizing 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co. to erect 14 sta
tions. to divert road on its Prince Albert 
branch, Saskatchewan, to cross and divert 
12 highways in Alberta, to divert one in 
Manitoba, and to build bridge over Elbow 
River at mileage 200.7.

il4125. June >29.—Approving location of 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co. Regina-Moose Jaw 
branch from sec. 25, tp. 17, r. 24, to sec. 3, 
tp. 17, r. 26, w. 2 m., mileage 23.32 to 40.01,

14126, 14127. June 30, 28.—Authorizing
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co. to cross with its 
Moose Jaw Northwest branch, 23 highways, 
and cross and divert four highways in Sas
katchewan.

14128. June 29.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
cross with four additional tracks, McKin- 
stry, Dickson. Hillyard, Niagara and Went
worth Sts., Hamilton, Ont.

14129. June 29.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur for Dominion Sewer Pipe Co. at 
Waterdown Station, Ont.

14130. June 29.—Authorizing G.T.R. to use 
bridges 155, 157, 158 and 159 on its Eastern 
Division, and bridge at mileage 289.83.

14131. June 28.—Ordering C.N.R. to do cer
tain cleaning of ditches and yards at Emo, 
Ont., within 30 days, under penalty of $25.

14132 to 14134. June 29, 30.—Authorizing 
C.N.. Alberta Ry. to build its St. Albert 
Westerly line across nine highways in Al
berta.

14135 to 14140. June 29. — Authorizing 
C.N.O.R. to cross four highways in Monta
gue tp.; to cross public road in Nepean and 
Gloucester tps. ; approving revised location 
at Otter Creek, in lots 1 and 2, con. 1, Bas
tard tp., and lots 26 and 27, con. 1, South 
Elmsley tp., mileage 50 from Ottawa; au
thorizing the crossing of public road in 
Camden tp., and approving revised location 
of line and station grounds in Belleville.

14141. June 29.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross with its Crooked Lake branch, six 
highways in Saskatchewan.

14142. June 28.—Extending to Oct. 31 time 
for installation of interlocker by C.N.O.R. 
at G.T.R. crossing, Cobourg.

14143. June 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build road diversion in Manvers tp., Ont.

14144. June 29.—Approving detail plans of 
C.P.R. station at Lacombe, Alta.

14145. June 28.-—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build additional track across road allowance 
between secs. 29 and 30, tp. 9, r. 22, w. 4 m.

14146. June 29.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build two Y’s across Government road at 
Yahk station, B.C.

14147, 14148. June 29.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
to build bridge 37.3 on its mountain sub
division -and to build bridge over Kaminis- 
tikura River at Fort William, Ont.

14149 to 14151. June 28.—Authorizing Al
goma Eastern Ry. to cross under aerial 
tramway at mileage 24.25, and to cross 
highway at lot 3, con. 3, Drury tp., mileage 
28.45, and approving location from mileage 
21 to 46.75, Ont.

14152. June 29.—Approving detail plan of 
G.N.R. station at Otter, B.C.

14153. June 29.—Authorizing Dominion At
lantic Ry. to build bridge over Moose River, 
N.S.

14154. June 29.—Authorizing B.C. Govern
ment to build level crossing on lot 265, group 
1, Similkameen Division, Yale District.

14165. June 29.—Ordering C.P.R. to build 
highway crossing in Barons, Alta.

14156. June 28.—-Authorizing city of To
ronto to rebuild bridge over C.P.R. at Wes
ton Road.

14157, 14158. June 28, 29. — Authorizing 
Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co. to open 
tor traffic eastbound track from its junction 
with main line near Beauport station to 
Montmorency Falls Park, 3.4 miles, and to 
build a douible-track span over culvert at 
Beauport.

14169. June 16.—Ordering C.N.R. to raise 
its track on River Ave., Main St. and 
Belle Ave., Winnipeg, oy Sept., 1912, Zv, 
to be paid from the railway grade crossing 
fund, 30% of remainder by C.N.R., 30y<, by 
city of Winnipeg, 30% by city of St. Boni
face, and 10% by Winnipeg Electric Ry.

14160. June 28.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build bridge over Napanee River at Park
er, mileage 153.44 from Toronto.

14161. 14162. June 30.—Authorizing C.N.R. 
to build across highways on its Vegreville- 
- nlgary branch, Alta.

14163. June 28.—Approving Brandon, Sas
katchewan and Hudson's Bay Ry. bylaw 8, 
authorizing H. A. Jackson, A.T.M., St. Paul, 
Minn., to prepare and issue tariffs of tolls.

14164. June 24.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build overhead bridge at Queen St., Palmer
ston, Ont., in lieu of subway.

14165. June 20.—Approving C.P.R. clear
ance plan of overhead structure at Weston 
Road, Toronto.

14166. June 28.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to divert road on its Prince Al
bert branch, Sask.

14167. July ti.—Authorizing C.N.R. to open 
for traffic its Vegreville extension from 
mileage 0 to 162.

14168. July 6.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. and C.P.R. to operaite trains over 
interlocking plant at Camrose, Alta., with
out stopping.

14169. June 30.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. Swift Current southeasterly branch 
from main line in sec. 30, tp. 15, r. 13, near 
Swift Current, 40 miles, to sec. 19, tp. 11, 
r. 10, w. 3 m., Sask.

14170. June 12.—Ordering that C.P.R. pro
vide at Montfort Jet. a platform 250 ft. long, 
commencing at the diamond, work to be 
completed -by Aug. 1, 1911, C.P.R. and C.N.R. 
to stop trains opposite the platform, and 
rescinding order 6084, Jan. 14, 1909.

14171. July 10.—Authorizing G.T.R. to build 
spur for Dominion Flour Mills, Ltd., Mont
real.

14172. July 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. to re
build bridge at mileage 74.6, Eastern Divi
sion.

14173. July 11.—Authorizing G.T.R. to build 
additional track' across Walker and Edward 
Sts., Prescott, Ont.

14174. July 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. to re
build bridge at mileage 97.2 on its Sher
brooke subdivision, Que.

14175. July 11.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to carry traffic over its Melville- 
Regina branch trom Balcarres to Edgeley,
^*14176. July 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. to re
build bridge 69.3 on its Toronto subdivision, 
Ontario Division. .

14177. July 12. — Approving Standard 
Freight Tariff G.N.C.R.C. 799 of Vancouver, 
Victoria and Eastern Ry. . .

14178 July 12.—Authorizing Maine and 
New Brunswick Electric Power Co. to main
tain high tension power line across C.P.R. 
in Andover parish, N.B.

14179. June 28.—Authorizing N.T.R. Com- 
missioners to take possession of certain 
lands of the Temiscouata Ry. in Edmunds-
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Northern Navigation Company Limited
Grand Trunk Route

‘ A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE”
Between Sarnia, S. S. Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth. Through Lake Huroni 

St. Mary’s River and Lake Superior.
“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP”

Between Parry Sound, Collingwood, Owen Sound, S. S. Marie and Mackinac Island. Through 
the North Channel of the Georgian Bay.

“AMONGST THE 30,000 ISLANDS”
Between Penetang and Parry Sound, through the finest scenic route in America.

Rates and Full Information from all Railway Agents, or the company at SARNIA, ONT. or COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

RAND COMPRESSORS
In buying Rand Compressors, you buy future machines, not 
low price, but high grade, high efficiency, large capacity 
machines, that mean sustained economy.

Saving in power consumption, breakages and delays are more 
important considerations than a slight saving in first cost.

See Rand designs, then compare with other constructions. 
unnecessary weight, but judicious distribution of metal.

Canadian RAND Co-, Limited
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, MONTREAL, CAN.

Offices ati TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG ROSSLAND VANCOUVER HALIFAX

The Light of Day on The Right of Way

STORED! S U N LIGHT

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

headlights
S. M. P. Writts:
“Locomotives equipped with your type acetyle°e 
light have been in service quite a period, afford' ,, 
cellent light and cost of maintenance most satisfy

CAR LIGHTING
Standard Tank Supplies Several Weeks Light'

SIGNALS
Small Tank Supplies 112 Days Continuous Burn 

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT
CO'The Commercial Acetylene

6 King St. West, Toronto .|)jc^l^
New York, Atlanta, San Francisco, Boston,

ni"*
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ton iï?d Madawaska parish, N.B. 
oier y. 12-—-Relieving C.P.R. from fur-
y°i*Wood eoti0n °f crossin& at Dunner St.,
.Ml 8l div,

Ont.
July 12.—'Authorizing C.N.O.R. to

^ydirSgaJCt road on Part lots 58, 34, 35,
9a^ad1flnJ¥ly 12 •—Ordering Dominion and 
deliver,,n iLx- Cos. to perform collection and 
Bellay/, services for Burrell Rock Drill Co., 
Panies TT* Ont., and that all express corn- 
vices iiSerform collection and delivery ser- 
PiUnicinQ?1^ both sides of all streets, fixing 
Collection o°undary lines in which municipal 
•ished. °n and delivery services are estab-
o0r traffî^U^y —Authorizing C.P.R. to open 
26 to c?« lts Forward branch from mileage 

14184 A Sask.
C°. by oMay 10.—Ordering Bell Telephone 
Action ^ P u *5’ -to make long distance con- 
«es f0r about eight applicant compan-
rtl-»18“ nt®rchange of business, etc.
C.P.p'-*. 14186. July 13, 12.—Authorizing
mVs nr? . ulld spurs to Toronto Furniture 
and i»; -yhises across Mowat Ave., Toronto, 
ePhan. Q^c°unty, one mile south of Chel-

Oild extJuly 12-—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
Vv, Q^.tra track across road diversion in 

4188 i"
J; ti of’n o89- July 13, 12.—Approving loca- 

stations at Hosmer, B.C., and 
Itlüii e- Alta.

S Usp », July 13.—Authorizing G.T.R.
1*02 .Ridges 21. 51 and 64 at mileages 

,;,64 and 154.05, and bridge 122. St. 
, Hlai ,v*aduct, Middle Division.

Use i? ,1*194. July 14.—Authoring C.P.R. 
'°.5, 8, “ridges at mileages 75.3. 78.7, 37.4, 
SHo t 78-5- *0.3. 8.6. 7.4. and 42.1. on To- 
Unt, 1 London and Windsor Subdivisions,
toUl95.

Use 
, mile;

,14196,, July 13.—Authorizing G.T.R. 
bridge 45 at mileage 116.19 and 115

u:
L,,. age 55.35, Middle Division. 
i«-m-,JuIy 13, — —RiIles ' OnUly —Authorizing G.T.P. Branch

in°unda^P,‘ ,to divert road on its Regina 
2. xv. oy branch in s.s. % sec. 29, tp. 9, r. 
Uigg vP1,-* Sask.

??r corn£iUÿ 13.—Extending to July 31, time 
PP Quarr”011^ C.P.R. spur into Horse-sh,

r/y Co.'s premises.
^'Lprt July 12.—Approving location 
pJ*20() ‘ » ,tion at Druro, Sask. 
fP ir4«Ày 12.—Authorizing G.T.R. to

l42^ln^8ay °o °t itS Spur to Sylves4er
wVernmlPly .12-—Authorizing Saskatchewan

of
12.

wu-, Li^^auon of 
j420indTSay. Ont. 
,Qveri‘ Julv i:

**e. p}m?nt to
lti4202.' tn.
if’Jo

carry n 
r. 2, w. 3

o=s C.N.R. in
T ■ I . Ù, W. O III.
July 12.—Authorizing C.N.tu or - — «uu.mmu.6 » . -. Alberta 

. anè oc 088 road allowance between secs. 
J4203 7'.*P- S3, r. 8, w. 6 m.
C? ,frei»Jvy. W-—Authorizing C.N.R. to open 
ylou y’■ traffic Its line from Luxton to 

t 14204’. T,uSk - 89 miles.
WoSüu a-- y 43.—Ordering C.N.O.R. to raise 
e't’’’U.. storVss Lake St. Francois, near Ne- 

by Aug. 15, under penalty of
sT'.vss

iî»eIt’a'htain g4'~Author*zins city of Ottawa

id.
s*

'«it Mr-V D it- sewer under C.P.R. be- 
b >4206. . ton and Pinhey Sts.
, 'U bridTly I*-—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 

ge over Sucker Creek, Tyendinaga 
*4207, r, I «||

at , SeaboaL ^—Authorizing Georgian Bay 
ita^age 6d7 9Ry- (C.P.R.) to rebuild oridge

"ÏÜ tiy. d?*y ,44.—Authorizing Algoma East- 
losing J? build bridge over West River 

t0lt?09 Ta , mileage 95.96. 
ta„,% hpfP-ly l4-—Ordering Napierville Jet. 
k ‘Çs tn l°r? Sept. 1, joint through freight 
|W na, p®mts on lines of N.Y., N.H. and 
h0Py tô SP, authorizing first named corn
er?’ llowiLi e refun(l to Lefebvre and Ma- 
QnT&ea nriCk' Que., in excess of lawful rate

4 _ ,Jn OarlnnJ „ e V ~ r— „ ™ C4* TP ^ ^. .V,

«>ouT

ÏI» to 'vir uarload of hay from St. Edouard, 14210° Worcester, Mass.
f.-uly 14.—Extending for three 

ivul on Tm Ju'v 18, time for completion of 
"hiyUut n-^uriston St., Saskatoon, Sask., 
C’n. thlejudice to complaint of A. Row- 

i atoone whole matter to be reheard at 
q 142,, » at next meeting of Board. 
be airoso UlT 14-—Ordering on application of 
Ma>,s,uhtnittrla'’ board of trade that plans 
8eut for for changes to Interlocker
tv4yV 1, ^aosfer work, to be completed by
».J4?12. Paid equally by the two rail-
«5!*'b|l8hJ^y 15.—Ordering G.T.R. to re- 
W'jr.^bd 5fi>a.SsenSer service on trains 7 and 

°n p and 6. between Palmerston and 
a ec°rd of passengers to be kept 

^ith 1 and 31. inclusive, and to be 
f)L42i3 1 Board by Sept. 15.
6'iW, ,Ju'y 18.—Ordering C.P.R. and 
06,^;p ft. ii°__51e joint tariffs of tolls on

hes by shortest joint mileages via 
ioj-.'a Prat i'' Saskatoon. Sask.. and Port- 
ftn,,’ tarirr„lr,le. Man., on lumber, etc., said 

11 Hl? to

line
n Al‘a.,patrie,’

Whir.u f° apply from all shipping points 
" tariffs of lumber, etc., apply to

points east of Rocky Mountains on C.P.R. 
and C N.R. Should any disagreement arise 
between companies full particulars of points 
in dispute to be reported to Board not later 
than Sept. 1.

Too Late for Classification.

Alberta Central Ry.—In an interview 
in Winnipeg, July 10, J. Carlyle Moore, 
Vice President. is reported to have 
stated that good progress had been 
made with the construction of the line. 
Up to that time the company had been 
grading with its own forces, and about 
40 miles had been completed from Red 
Deer, Alta., westerly. A contract had 
been let to D. F. Macarthur for the 
grading of between 60 and 70 miles be
yond the point to which the work is 
now in progress, and it was hoped to 
have steel laid on about 100 miles this 
fall. This mileage will open up the 
Brazeau River coalfields, but it is in
tended sometime in the future to extend 
the line to the Yellowhead Pass. The 
company has also power to build a line 
easterly from Red Deer to Moose Jaw 
and other points. (July, pg. 645.)

Since the above was put in type, we 
have been officially advised that a con
tract for the construction of the line to 
sub-grade, from Red Deer to Rocky 
Mountain House, 64 miles, has been let 
to D. F. Macarthur, of Winnipeg. The 
work is to be completed to the east end 
of the North Saskatchewan River at 
Rocky Mountain House by Nov. 30, the 
line into the Brazeau coalfields being an 
extension from Rocky Mountain House 
westward.

Kettle Valley Lines.—R. Smalles, a 
member of the contracting firm of L. M. 
Rice & Co., stated in Vancouver, July 12, 
that his firm had been awarded a con
tract for building a further section of 40 
miles on this line. The first part under 
contract extends from Bull Creek to the 
summit near the headquarters of the 
west fork of the Kettle River. Work is to 
be started at once and pushed to com- 
oletion as fast as possible. The contract 
held by the firm for grading, etc., on the 
section to Bull Creek has been completed 
and 20 miles of track has been laid on it. 
Work was started in Penticton, July 11, 
on the grading for the line in that town 
which will connect the wharf, now near
ing completion, with the divisional yards 
which are to be laid out. President J. 
J. Warren is reported to have stated in 
a speech at the cutting of the first sod. 
that about $4,000.000 would be spent on 
construction in the town and its 
vicinity. Work is reported to be pro
gressing raoidly on the section from the 
C.P.R. at Merritt to the headquarters of 
the Coldwater River near the Hope 
Summit. Track has been,laid on this 
section for over 20 miles. (July, pg. 
647.)

St. John Valley Ry.—Press reports 
from Fredericton. N.B.. Julv 17, state 
that while everything is In readiness for 
the signing of the agreement for the 
building of the railway along the St. 
John Valley, as between the Provincial 
and Dominion Governments, and A. R. 
Gould, representing the St. John and 
Quebec Ry., there is some likelihood of 
a hitch occurring owing to some differ
ences in regard to the specifications. 
(July, pg. 649.)

Great Northern Ry.—A committee was 
appointed by the Vancouver City Coun
cil July 12 to confer with the company’s 
engineers as to industrial spur lines in 
the city, with a view of obtaining a con
sent order from the Board of Railway 
Commissioners.

Tenders were asked, July 12, for the 
erection of a pier 800 ft. long and 148 
ft. wide, on the waterfront between 
Heatley Ave. and the sugar refinery. A 
freight shed 100 ft. in width will be 
built along the whole length of the pier,

having a roadway of 24 ft. wide on each 
side. A. Stewart, Assistant Chief En
gineer, stated that the work would be 
started within a month and completed 
as fast as possible. (July, p. 655.)

White Pass and Yukon Ry.—In an in
terview at Vancouver, B.C., July 12, on 
his return from the north, O. L. .Dicke- 
son. Vice President, said in the past 
month negotiations had been started 
whereby the copper regions near White- 
hqrse will be opened up, and that the 
question of the building of branch lines 
was under consideration.

A C.P.R. Grease Press.

A simple grease press in use in the 
C.P.R. roundhouse at Glen Yard, Mont
real, is shown in the illustration. It 
consists of a 6-in. pipe that has been 
bored out and screwed into a cast iron

base. This base receives the grease die 
which is slipped in from above. After 
the pipe is filled with the grease to be 
formed, the piston is forced down by 
air pressure, driving the grease out 
through the die in the base.—Railway 
Age Gazette.

Grain Elevators in Canada.

Following is a summary of the num-
her of grain elevators, with 
throughout Canada:—

Number.

capacity,

Capacity.
bush.

British Columbia .................... 6 444,000
Alberta........................................... 249 8,764,500
Saskatchewan ........................ . 904 26,465,000
Manitoba .................................... 707 21.813.800
Ontario (mills) .................. 4 1,740,000
Ontario (terminals) .......... 15 25,700,400
Eastern transfer .................. 24 20,535,000

Totals ..................................... . 1909 106,462,700

Creosoting Ties for C.P.R.—The 
C.P.R. has made a contract for a term 
of years with the Dominion Tar and 
Chemical Co.. Ltd., to treat about 
1,000,000 ties a year. The plant is 
located at Transcona, near Winnipeg. 
The preservative used is creosote, a dis
tillation of coal tar, or the heavy oils 
of tar. The treatment is to place the 
ties in cylinders, and. after closing the 
doors, apply a vacuum, subsequently 
filling the cylinders with creosote and 
subjecting the timber to an oil pressure, 
maintaining the same for as long a time 
as the class of the timber treated neces
sitates. The charge is then withdrawn 
and the operation is complete.
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TATE . ACCUMULATORS
MADE IN CANADA

FOR TRAIN LIGHTING AND RAILWAY SIGNAL WORK
THEY ARE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER STORAGE BATTERY.

A3ao?r^HOUR TATE BIFUNCTIONAL ACCUMULATOR fortra^0l,pgohutnSIwe,gh8

THINK THIS OVER
Endorsed Without Reservation by the Entire Engineering Profession 

Longer Life. Higher Efficiencies. Less Weight and Space.

TATE ACCUMULATOR COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited
Factory i General Sales Office :

MONTREAL. P.O. 309 Continental Life Building, TORONTO, ONT.

Buffalo Brake Beam Company
OFFICES:

NEW YORK 
30 Pine Street 

ST. LOUIS 
Syndicate Trust Bldg.

WORKS :
Buffalo, New York

Canadian Works : BRANTFORD,' ONT.

Brake Beams for All Classes of Cars, Locomotives and Electric Equipment

T. & A. BELL RINGER
FOR LOCOMOTIVES

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT RELIABLE

SEND US YOUR INQUIRY.

TAYLOR & ARNOLD, LIMITED
Sele Manufacturers and Selling Agents

MONTREAL.....................................................WINNIPEG-

252304
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Grand Trunk Railway Grade Revision 
at Toronto.

The elimination of level crossings over 
the railways along the lake front of To
ronto is being carried out by the G.T.R., 
in conjunction with the city council. The 
work is being done under orders of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, and at 
present only the western half is being 
undertaken on the G.T.R.’s Toronto- 
Hamilton line. In order to carry out the 
plan it was found necessary to start 
work near the new roundhouses and 
yards at Mimico, consequently an agree
ment had also to be made with the town
ship council of York. As a result the 
first section of the work covers about six 
miles, from the Bathurst St. Jet., in To
ronto, to near Mimico.

The plan given on this page shows the 
portion of this section from the C.P.R. 
diamond, westward to Mimico, and it will 
he seen that there are shown the level of 
the existing track, the present ground 
levels, and the level at which the n ew 
track is to be laid. The existing tracks 
ascend westbound on a gradient of 0.7 % 
for about 3,000 ft. west of the C.P.R. 
diamond, and then for 1,400 ft. with a 
0.28% gradient, then descend with 
0.96% gradient for 2,300 ft. Then for 
a distance of 1,100 ft. the tracks are 
level, followed by a descending gradient 
of 0.63% for 4.900 ft., and 800 ft. of 
practically level track. Then there is an 
ascending gradient of 0.26% for 1,500 
ft., breaking to one of 0.45% for 13,900 
ft.

The new line which is being built will 
have a dump wide enough to carry four 
tracks, and will start from near Bathurst 
St. Jet. with an ascending gradient of 
0.40% for about 2,400 ft., followed by a 
descending gradient of 0.40% for 4.700 
ft., then an ascending gradient 0.40% 
for 3,460 ft., a level stretch of 6.300 ft., 
then an ascending gradient of 0.40% for 
6.450 ft., reaching the end of the revision 
with a 0.30% ascending gradient for 
8.000 ft. At Bufferin St. the new rail 
level will be about 22 ft. lower than the 
existing rail level, and at Bunn. Jamie
son and Bowling Avenues, 25 ft. lower 
than the existing level. At these four 
points bridges will be built to carry the 
streets across the tracks, at practically 
the present street level.

The new rail level at Sunnyside will 
he 4% ft. above the present rail level. 
After a lengthened fight it was decided 
to carry the road at Sunnyside across the 
railway by means of a bridge, and in 
order to pacify certain interests the 
G.T.R. is acquiring considerable water
front property at Sunnyside. From 
near Sunnvside to Fills Ave.. the track 
will be raised to about 14 ft. higher 
than the present track level, and sub
ways will be built under the tracks at 
Queen St., Indian Road, Howard Ave., 
Fills Ave., Windermere Ave., Queen St. 
W. crossing.

The Humber will be crossed by a 
new four track steel bridge, for which 
a pier is sunk in the middle of the 
river. The building of the pier caused 
considerable discussion and an appeal to 
the Public Works Bepartment, on the 
ground that it would be an obstruction 
to a navigable river.

The bank carrying the track west of 
Sunnyside will be faced on the lake 
shore road side by a concrete retaining 
wall, extending practically the whole 
way to Swansea. There will be a simi
lar retaining wall along the exhibition 
grounds. The abutments of all bridges 
and for all subways are of concrete, and 
the superstructures of steel.

The biggest cutting is that near 
Sunnyside. This is made 140 ft. in width 
at the top. and 63 ft. at grade, where all 
fills are 67 ft. wide.

The train service is being carried on

as usual, temporary tracks having been 
laid at some points where changes in the 
alignment are being made. The work 
is being done by the company’s own 
forces, under the charge of D. McCoo'e, 
Superintendent of Grade Revision. J. R. 
W. Ambrose, Assistant Engineer, is in 
charge of the engineering work for the 
company, and F. L. Cousins represents 
the .city’s engineering department.

The second part of the work to be 
taken in hand will be the viaduct, which 
the Board of Railway Commissioners has 
ordered be built from just west of John 
St. to near Berkeley St. The plans for 
this viaduct are to be filed in Aug. 
Though not a part of this work, the 
building of the new Union Station has to 
be taken into consideration in connec
tion with improvements on the lake 
front are being considered. This will 
probably be carried out along with the 
viaduct, and the whole may be complet
ed in about three years.

Transportation Conventions in 1911.

Sept. 19.—American Association of 
General Passenger and Ticket Agents, 
St. Paul, Minn.

Oct. 10.—Railway Signal Association.
Oct. 17-18.—American Railway Bridge 

and Building Association, St. Louis, Mo.
Oct. 19-21.—American Association of 

Bining Car Superintendents, Cincin
nati, O.

Nov. 17-18.—American Association of 
Freight Traffic Officers, Cincinnati, O.

Flange Lubrication on C.P.R. Western
Lines.—Since the matter under this 
heading on page 713 went to press we 
have received n letter from C. H. Tern- 
nle. Assistant Superintendent of Motive 
Power, C.P.R.. Winnipeg, stating that a 
number of locomotives have been equip
ped with the flange lubricator, which 
was described in our July issue, page 
605. and plan of which was given on 
page 611 of that issue. Mr. Temple 
states that the lubricator, which is us
ing fue' oil. has shown satisfactory re
sults. The oil is fed through a regulat
ing valve from the cup to the feed pipe 
and flange shoe, which consists of a 
piece of rubber hose. The steam from 
the air pump exhaust pipe, passing 
through a coil placed within the oil cup, 
maintains the oil in fluid state.

Experiments with Longer Ties.—The 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers 
committee on ties recommended at the 
last annual meeting in Winnipeg that 
experiments be made with 10% ft. ties. 
We are officially advised that the society 
took no action and gave no instructions 
for carrying out experiments, nothing 
has been done. B. Macnherson, Assist
ant Chief Engineer, National Transcon
tinental Ry., who has been chairman of 
the committee for some time, tendered 
his resignation, but at the urgent re
quest of the Society consented to retain 
the position for another year.

Quebec Central Ry. Officials.—There 
are a few slight errors in the list of 
Q.C.R. officials published on pagç 731. 
J. T. Reid is now Assistant Superintend
ent, and has been succeeded by C. K. 
Bartlett, as Chief Bispatcher.. The en
gineer is J. T. Morkill, not J. T. Mocltill, 
and the Car Foreman is R. G. Price, not 
N. G. Price.

A. Gray, heretofore Resident Engineer, 
Ottawa Bivision, G.T.R., Ottawa, has 
been appointed on the Bominion Gov
ernment engineering staff, in connection 
with the Upper Ottawa storage scheme, 
which is being undertaken as a part of 
the proposed Georgian Bay canal sys
tem, of which C. R. Coutlee is Chief 
Engineer.
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GUILFORD S. WOOD
RAILWAY NECESSITIES

Great Northern Building - Chicago

WOOD’S FLEXIBLE NIPPLE END PROTECTOR
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND SIGNAL HOSE

Prevent* chafing and abrasion effecting a saving of from 40 to 6091 In 
maintenance of air-brake hose.

THE MONOGRAM BRACKET
i"' nT "il"! Y~u "rTA ""j will absolutely stop shifting and leaking of air-brake train pipes. 

pie, Bracket Angle Cock and m.C.B. requirements are obtained and maintained.
Hose with Flexible Nipple End

P. & W. HOSE PRESERVATIVE
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND PNEUMATIC TOOL HOSE

will prevent cracking of rubber cover and deterioration due to cllm»tlc 
changes. Easily applied.

Cut showing Train Pipe Nip-

Correspondence Solicited

Canadian Gold Gar Heating & Lighting Go. Ltd.
402 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

MANUFACTURER» «F

Electric, Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Apparatus for Railway Cars

Catalogues and Circulars Cheerfully Furnished. improved System ef Acetylene Car Lighting.
Send for Circular of our New Combination Pressure and Vapor Car Heating System

Largest Manufacturers in theWorld of Car heating Apparatus

MORISON Suspension Furnaces
The Universally 

satisfactory record of 
“THE MORISON ” 

proclaims It the best 
furnace made.

With Plain Ends or Flanged 
to any required shape.

For Land and 
Marine Boilers

Uniform Thickness, 
Cleaned, Unexcelled f°r 
Strength, Unsurpassed f°r 
Steaming Capacity.

Manufactured by

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS
West and Calyen Sts., BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, New York

Near 10th and 23rd St. Ferries
Canadian Salas Representatives : THOS. ROBERTSON & CO. LTD., 134 Oralg St., Montreal.
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Mainly about people

lh^frd Strathcona has been admitted to 
treedom of the city of Bath, Eng.

of J°hn MacTaggart, eldest sister
jul lr Wm. Mackenzie, died in Winnipeg 

"T j2- aged 76.
0 T ' H. Biggar, K.C., General Counsel, 
his is in England, accompanied by

e*dest son.
Maver, Master Mechanic, G.T.R.,. h Me 

to the
ft Montreal, July 19, for a holiday trip

southern States.
Qv'piJ- Shaw, General Traffic Manager, 

and Mrs. Shaw, returned to To- 
ftom Great Britain, July 20

C.hj r, Donald D. Mann, Vice President, 
Y0r'u, returned to Canada, via New 

ç ’ from England, at the end of June. 
i,on'dA' Hanson, of Coates, Son and Co., 
ers ??• Eng., and Hanson Bros., brok
er Montreal, has been elected sheriff

London.
William Mackenzie, President, Can- 

Laav Northern Ry., accompanied by 
frnC' J]n<* Miss E. Mackenzie, returned 
^ England, July 5.

Who P’ Mlnty, a Winnipeg barrister, 
Son-in i6<* i-here suddenly July 3, was a 
agentn' aw of N. Weatherston, formerly 

jj intercolonial Ry. at Toronto.
Streeter» ®mith, Comptroller, Montreal 
ab0ut Hailway, underwent an operation 
eh to the middle of July and is report- 

be convalescing satisfactorily.
Ont J°r J• F. Smith, who died at Barrie, 
station HI, was for 40 years G.T.R. 
In agent at that place. One son is 

ç e C.P.R. service at Victoria, B.C. 
Presiri H’ H- McLean, K.C., M.P., Vice- 
°°nim 6n*: John, N.B., Railway, who
the anded the Canadian contingent at 
July g0r°nation, returned to Canada

Pass Hickeson, Vice President, White 
couyg^nd Yukon Ry., returned to Van-

aska July 12, from a trip to
Hickson.

aiLoii
which he was accompanied by

Paciflp^ Hayne, Manager, C.P.R. Trans- 
Van. Steamship service, arrived in 
hatoa UYer’ July 9, on his way to Yoko- 
ahd o’ JuPto, after a holiday in Europe 

. Canada.Col.

r at the Cliffords Inn 
Garden, in London, Eng.,

titled Henry and Lady Pellatt enter- 
Kiu„.,tae members of the Society of 
Half *s Eachelo 
We 2|nd

«io„*teTr Hyan, Registrar, eastern divi- 
S^àon or°nto, who is interested in the 
a hhsvM and GuIf Shore Ry., in New 
^ifitr T V*, celebrated his golden wed- 

q July u
^cincteftrret- civil engineer on the G.T. 
fete t Ey-> construction staff on the 
"'as rnauhe Cache section of the line, 
to Mi«oaiZieci at Lindsay, Ont., recently 

s R. McDiarmid.
9oide ' ■'Ifihur Spragge, of Toronto and 
r*Pre= ’E.C., was nominated as C.P.R. 
]bg q, btative at the sixth annual raeet- 
Hivi,ie p,ae Alpine Club at the Great

*0, Higgir
..... Uton at... ............ ................................

ahd pmas Presented with a hand bag 
aay trip’ July 19, on starting for a holi

sm P 1° Western Canada.
pu0, Van Horne was awarded the 

ahd QibPfmpionship for the finest hoar. 
1? the , hed a large number of prizes 
'yitlDir,0 asses l°r Yorkshire pigs at the 

Xv exhibition recently.
^'CeriK Hosevear, of St. Lambert, Que., 
T arrieu al Ear Accountant, G.T.R., was 
P peehi at Montreal, July 12, to Miss M. 
*W**. recently headmistress of the 

Xy 6 “Chool of Macdonald College, 
j,' McRae, Superintendent Truck 

tor Department, Toronto Ry.,

°amp, B.C., July 26. 
o' Ropl ..^H^glPson, Trainmaster, Toron- 
Cut. “foton and Buffalo Ry., Hamilton,

sailed from Montreal July 12, with his 
wife and family, on the s.s. Royal Ed
ward, to spend two months in Europe.

Ralph Mojeski, M. Am. Soc. C. E., of 
Chicago, who is a member of the Que
bec Bridge Board of Engineers, has been 
awarded the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Engineering by the University of Il
linois.

H. R. Charlton, General Advertising 
Agent, G.T.R., returned to Montreal 
June 12, from a tour through the Jasper 
Park district of Alberta, which the
G. T. Pacific Ry. proposes to develop as 
a tourist district.

F. H. McGuigan, formerly Fourth 
Vice President. G.T.R., is head of the 
firm of F. H. McGuigan and Co., of To
ronto, which has secured the contract 
for the construction of the filtration 
plant at Montreal.

P. J. Myler, Vice President, Canadian 
Westinghouse Co., Hamilton, Ont., and
H. H. Gildersleeve, Manager, Northern 
Navigation Co., Sarnia, Ont., have been 
elected directors of Travellers Life As
surance Co. of Canada.

A. M. Bennett, for four years chemist 
at the Montreal Steel Works, was pre
sented with a loving cup, and an 
emerald and pearl pendant for Mrs. 
Bennet. July 6. on his leaving Montreal 
for England, for a similar engagement.

J. D. Altimas, Car Accountant, C.P.R., 
Montreal, was elected on the committee 
on office methods and accounting, for 
three years, at the recent annual meeting 
of the Association of Transportation and 
Car Accounting Officers at Cape May, 
N.J.

Lord Strathcona, who has held the 
position of High Commissioner for Can
ada, in London, Eng., for 15 years, has 
announced that on account of his age, 
and acting on the advice of his physi
cian, he must relinquish the office at an 
early date.

Thomas Kinney, Track Superinten
dent. Sandwich, Windsor and Amherst- 
burg Ry., died suddenly at Windsor, 
Ont., July 3. He had been in the com
pany’s service 16 years, first as track
man and for the past five years as track 
superintendent.

W. H. Jordan, chief clerk to General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, C.N.Q.R. 
and Q. & L.St.J.R., Montreal, was pre
sented with a toilet outfit by the local 
staff on his leaving Montreal to take up 
the position of chief clerk to the Genera) 
Traffic Manager, Canadian Northern Ry. 
at Toronto.

Col. Henry G. Prout, M. Am. Soc. C. 
E.. First Vice-President and General 
Manager of the Union Switch & Signal 
Co.. Swissvale. Pa., has been awarded 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
by the University of Michigan. In 1902 
he received the honorary degree of Mas
ter of Arts from Yale University.

E. J. Brien, whose appointment as 
Trainmaster, District 2. Lake Superior 
Division, Schreiber, Ont., was announced 
in our last issue, was born at Carleton 
Place, Ont.. Sept. 1. 1869, and entered 
C.P.R. service, Jan. 9, 1891. since when 
he has been, to June, 1911, switchman, 
brakeman and conductor, consecutively.

Sir Thomas, Lady and Miss Tait arriv
ed in Montreal July 10, after a residence 
of eight years in Melbourne, Australia. 
Since retiring from office as Chairman of 
the commission managing the Victoria 
State Railways last autumn, Sir Thomas 
has been traveling leisurely from Aus
tralia, via India and Europe, with his 
wife and daughter.

R. A. Ross, E.E., and M. Can Soc. 
C.E.. and H. Holgate, M. Can. Soc. C.E.. 
who have been associated for many 
years as Ross & Holgate, consulting en
gineers, in Montreal, have dissolved 
partnership. In future the business will 
be carried on as R. A. Ross & Co. Mr.

Holgate has been elected President of 
the Cedar Rapids Power Co.

A. R. Macdonell, railway contractor, 
formerly of Montreal, died July 15 at 
Frimley Park. Surrey, where he had liv
ed for the past two years, having gone 
to England owing to failing health. He 
carried out a number of large contracts, 
one of the last being on the National 
Transcontinental Ry. in Northern On
tario, in partnership with M. J. O’Brien.

Sir Wm. Whyte, replying to a resolu
tion of congratulation from the Victoria,
B. C., Board of Trade, July 11, said: 
“The kind things that have been said to 
me during the past few days have touch
ed me more than the honor itself, and it 
is my earnest hope that I may continue 
to merit the esteem and respect of my 
friends during the remainder of my 
life.”

T. H. Curtis, who was President of the 
Master Car Builders Association for 
1910-11, and who recently resigned as 
Superintendent of Motive Power, Louis
ville and Nashville Rd., has been ap
pointed Mechanical Engineer of the 
commission to investigate smoke abate
ment in Chicago, which was appointed 
by the Chicago Association of Com
merce.

Sir Wm. Whyte, Vice President, C.P.R., 
visited Montreal in the middle of July, 
to confer with the President on a num
ber of matters relating to the Western 
Lines, which gave rise to press reports 
that he was about to retire. Though 
still an exceedingly vigorous man, Sir 
William has reached an age when he 
might, naturally, desire to be relieved of 
the immense responsibility he has car
ried for so many years and to enjoy a 
well-earned rest, but it is not thought 
that he will retire in the very near 
future.

A supplementary list of subscribers to 
the King Edward Memorial Fund, in 
Montreal, includes the Canadian Pacific 
Ry., $2,500 : R. B. Angus, director,
C. P.R., $1,000: Sir H. Montagu Allan,
$1,000; N. Curry, President, Canadian 
Car and Foundry Co., $1,000; C. M. 
Hays, President, G.T.R., $1,000; C. R. 
Hosmer. director, C.P.R., $1,000; R.
Meighen, director, C.P.R., $1,000; Sir
Thos. G. Shaughnessy, President, C.P.R., 
$1,000; Sir William C. VanHorne, direc
tor. C.P.R., $1,000.

A. T. McKean, whose appointment as 
City Freight Agent, C.P.R., Winnipeg, 
was announced in our last issue, was 
born at St. John, N.B., Dec. 18, 1886, 
and entered C.P.R. service, June. 1903. 
since when he has been, to Apr., 1904, 
clerk in General Freight Department, 
St. John, N.B.; Apr., 1904, to Mar., 1906, 
stenographer and statistical clerk, same 
department; Mar. to Oct., 1906, steno
grapher to Master Mechanic, Winnipeg; 
Oct., 1906, to Dec. 31, 1908, stenograph
er, correspondence clerk, assistant chief 
clerk, Assistant Freight Traffic Mana
ger’s office, Winnipeg; Jan. 1, 1909, to 
June 15, 1911, Soliciting Freight Agent, 
Winnipeg.

W. H. Sample, whose appointment as 
Master Mechanic, Ottawa Division, 
G.T.R., Ottawa, was announced in our 
last issue, was born in Altona, N.Y., 
Aug. 20, 1864, and entered railway ser
vice July 20, 1882, since when he has 
been, to Apr., 1886, fireman, Central 
Vermont Ry.; Apr., 1886, to July, 1887, 
engineer, Central Vermont Ry. ; July, 
1 887, to Aug., 1889. engineer, Atcheson, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Ry.; Aug., 1889. 
to Feb., 1901, engineer, Central Vermont 
Ry.; Feb., 1901, to July, 1906, road 
foreman, Central Vermont Ry. ; July, 
1 906, to Mar. 15, 1911. Superintendent 
of Motive Power and Car Department, 
Northern Ry. of Costa Rica.

E. Eley, who has been appointed Gen
eral Foreman, passenger car repair 
shops, C.P.R., West Toronto, was born
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THE BUCKEYE CARBIDE LIGHT
Made in sizes ranging from 1,000 to 10,000 Candle Power

5,000 Candle Power for 6 Cents 
per Hour,

GET OUR CATALOG NO. 24 R. M.

Walter MacLeod & Co.,
213 East Pearl Street - CINCINNATI, OHIO, U.8.A-

“ BII00 S^0tCm ” Axle Electric
Car Lighting Equipment and

“ IRational ” Storage Batteries

Efficient and economical operation is a consideration which 
leads to the adaptation of the “ BIÎ00 SV^tCHt."

“ IRational ” Storage Batteries for Car Lighting or Railway 
Signal Service give the best service at the lowest cost.

The United States Light & Heating Company
General Offices : 30 Church Street, NEW YORK

NEW YORK BOSTON BUFFALO CLEVELAND DETROIT CHICAGO ST. PAUL SAN FRANCISCO

r:'t »

INTERCOUMUt,

v r.\*

:d&s.

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE Co., Ltd.,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Builders of Simple I IWI I \f d ^5. AdaPtcd t0 every
and Compound I w I I I W CL ^3 variety of service
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, London, Eng., in 1867, and commenc- 
railway service with the Great North- 

j n Uy., at King’s Cross, London, Eng., 
Hp,116' 7888, and came to Canada in 1889. 
a entered C.P.R. service in the Bridge 
1 : Building Department, Mar., 1894, 
rmT ,was transferred to the Car Depart- 
.. ,nt at North Bay, Ont., Aug., 1894, 
,,{,a Was. from Mar., 1902, to Jan., 1903, 
j ?r?e hand at Chapleau, Ont.; 1903 to 
oJ. 1906, leading hand at North Bay, 

at-; July, 1906, to Feb., 1907, Car Fore
ign" at Quebec; Feb., 1907, to May, 
Pp , ■ Car Foreman at Glen Yard, Mont-

e(j ' B. Clement, who has been appoint- 
0f yrhief Engineer and Superintendent 
thP atntenanco, Temiskaming and Nor- 

„1ri ra Ontario Ry„ North Bay, Ont., was 
or y°nor graduate in civil engineering 
an University, and has served as
su enSineer of construction, C.P.R., on 
Rn:.ey work. T. and N.O.R.: Assistant 
Corn Ier’ Ontario Hydro-Electric Power 
Ohio?1 ss*°n. Assistant Engineer and 

t*_er Engineer, T. and N.O.R.
as g L' Ellingwood. whose appointment 
tion uueUntendent of Building Construc-

C.P.R., was announced in our last 
* 1*63*’ Was Lorn at Eastport. Me.. Aug. 6. 
in tv, and commenced engineering work 
later 6. ear'y 80’s, on construction, and 
Dartrv, n the Bridge and Building De- 
Nnrtv,lenL Burlington. Cedar Rapids and 
arr-'hifC,'n By. He afterwards studied 
Practi Cture in New York, and was in
Part

laPia

as such until 1905, in the latter 
°t which he was placed in charge

drawings, etc., for the Pennsyl-
Up tv, terminal in New York City. 
tpi'n=-ie icomPletion of this work, he re- 
°Ut 
a

it f, to private practice, and carried 
tiurnu desisning and construction of 
^ oioer of large public buildings.

^ood^ei?h.en- President, Lake of the 
alvg o "Idling Co., which owns an exten- 
Portb ystem of grain elevators in the 
sh<Jde„Yes.tern Provinces, died somewhat 
a dirct in Montreal, July 12. He was 
P'inwt°r °f the C.P.R., and of the Do- 
•oe fr Transport Co., and President of 
areas ^ Brunswick Rv., which has large 
"’ay i : 'and in New Brunswick, its rail- 
a leased to the C.P.R. He was
Steph ther-ln-law of Lord Mount
tr>rs nfn' °ne of the original incorpora
nte >,he c p.R. The value of his 

7,000 nehas been quoted as about 
'ifgp] ’ l0- The funeral held July 15 was 
?essy P .nded, Sir Thos. G. Shangh
ai1. q resident, and R. B. Angus, direc- 

q g B-, being among those present. 
f’PppriVt Eooke. whose appointment as 
° Watrndent O.T.P.R. lines Winnipeg 

aPr iast°,Us' Sask.. was announced in
Uct. 2y' nu-e- was born at Montreal,n, ce ^ ’ 7875. and entered railway ser
pen, * r' 7. 1890. since when he has 
i«Bartm n°7’ 7. 1 896, clerk in stationery 

tn -S1’ « T R- Montreal; Oct. 1, 
giflent Feb' 75. 1900, clerk in Superin- 

PtrPQ,an<7 Trainmaster’s office. G.T.R., 
(Mef fifo.Eeh. 15. 1900 to Oct. 16, 1901, 
l CrPt,vk to Trainmaster, G.T.R.. Bat- 
Hf 7 305 ’ TVTioh.; Oct. 20. 1901. to Mar.
jj Louj cbjef clerk to Superintendent, 
„ M-!' 7ron Mountain and Southern

Am- Bouge, La.. Van Buren. Ark., 
„:°6, chr.0,"a- Mo.: Mar., 1905. to Jan., 
t'pSo, pi, pf clerk to Superintendent, Chi- 
g ^Ug ijnati and Louisville Rd.; Jan. 
tp'^^Pintpi! i ®' chief clerk to General 
pB Apg. *}dent. same road; Aug., 1906, 
loJ'U, A,I9°7. Trainmaster, same roao, 
'9°8. 7«d.; Sept. 1. 1907, to Oct. 15,
] q clerk. Engineering Depart-
q L l9o» a.n<7 Trunk Pacific Ry.; Oct.

' U.R ' l°r June 1. 1911, Trainmaster, 
0 Ge0. A.Me,ville. Sask.

Torrance, Freight Agent for 
\vi!*e Steai®1" 7be White Star-Dominion 
Of ? dieq uaships, with office in Toronto, 
cm, he bPoJn, Montreal July 21. was one 
striais )U’tJîn°wn and best liked trafficn wri ana nest iiKea trame
at, 6 last Canada. He had been ailing

Uppl. Wlnt —i____i_ _ i i - __________a°k of yinter. when he had a severe 
la grippe. Early in July he

left Toronto for a rest and change of 
air, going to Montreal, and from there 
to Metis, Que., with his sister. They 
then went on to St. Andrews. N.B.. but 
as he grew worse they returned to Mont
real. where he went to Victoria Hospi
tal. suffering from a complication of 
diseases to which he quickly succumbed. 
He was a son of the late David Tor
rance. some time President of the Bank 
of Montreal, and had been in Toronto 
for some 35 years, first as representative 
of the Dominion Line Steamships, and 
latterly of the White Star-Dominion 
Line. In his young days he was an ex
cellent lacrosse player, and always took 
great interest in sports. For many years 
he was a director of the Ontario Jockey 
Club, and latterly was chairman of its 
executive committee.

Lacey R. Johnson, Assistant Superin
tendent of Rolling Stock, C.P.R., Mont
real, whose portrait appears on the first 
page of this issue, was born at Abing
don, Berks, Eng., June 22, 1855, and 
educated at the Grammar School there. 
He entered railway service as an ap
prentice at the Great Western Ry. 
works, Swindon, June 1, 1870, and was 
Chief Engineer and Foreman of Me
chanics at the Woolwich Arsenal, Jan.

The late George W. Torrance.

1 to Aug., 1876, and fitter and erector, 
Sept., 1876, to Nov., 1878; Manager, Da
vis and Sons’ engineering works, London 
and Abingdon, Nov., 1878, to Aug., 1879. 
In Sept., 1879, he went to India as 
draughtsman on the Scinde, Punjaub 
and Delhi Ry.. and was subsequently 
foreman of machine and erecting shops 
there. He left India on account of 
health, Mar., 1882, and entered G.T.R. 
service at Montreal as draughtsman 
June, 1882, and joined the C.P.R., Nov. 
2, 1882, since when he has been, to Nov., 
1885, General Foreman at Carleton Jet.; 
Nov., 1 885, to May, 1886, Assistant Mas
ter Mechanic, Eastern Division, Chap
leau. Ont.; May, 1886, to Apr., 1901, 
Master Mechanic, Pacific Division, Van
couver, B.C., and from the commence
ment of the trans-Pacific service his 
jurisdiction extended over the engineer
ing department of the vessels, during 
which time he spent three different win
ters in Hong Kong superintending al
terations and repairs to the company’s 
vessels; Apr. to Sept., 1901, on the pur
chase of the Canadian Pacific Navigation 
Co. by the C.P.R., he was Superintend
ing Engineer of the combined fleets, 
which position was severad from the lo
comotive and car department; Sept, 1,

1901, he was appointed Assistant Super
intendent of Rolling Stock at Montreal, 

which position he still holds.

The Railway and Marine World’s 
Mechanical Editorship.

Frederick H. Moody, B.Sc., has been 
appointed Mechanical Editor of the 
Railway and Marine World, and will en
ter on his duties at once. His career 
eminently fits him for this work. After 
passing through Harbord Collegiate In
stitute, Toronto, he entered the Univer
sity of Toronto, and graduated, with 
honors, in mechanical and electrical en
gineering. He then took the post gradu
ate course in mechanical engineering, 
receiving the degree of Bachelor of Ap
plied Science, with honors, and was ap
pointed Demonstrator in Thermo-dyna
mics at the University, instructing the 
third and fourth year students. He 
also had charge of a night class in 
steam engine design at the Toronto 
Technical School.

His practical work has been varied 
and thorough. He served the major por
tion of his time as machinist apprentice 
with the John Inglis Co., Ltd., engine 
builders, machinists, etc., Toronto, and 
his other practical work includes shop 
work on high tension transmission ap
paratus with the General Electric Co. 
at Schenectady, N.Y., designer of loco
motive details with the American Loco
motive Co. at Schenectady, N.Y., and de
signer of vacuum and marine pumps, 
largely for vessels for the United States 
Navy, with the Blake and Knowles 
Pump Co., East Cambridge, Mass.

Then he took up mechanical editorial 
work, and was for some time associate 
editor of the Maclean Publishing Co.’s 
technical papers, Canadian Machinery, 
The Power House, and the Canadian 
Foundryman, in Toronto. Latterly he 
has been one of the associate editors of 
Machinery, and of Railway Machinery, 
published in New York, which is said 
to have the largest circulation of any 
mechanical paper in the world. He is 
thus thoroughly equipped for the work 
he will have to do for the Railway and 
Marine World, and which will speak for 
itself. We confidently ask for him the 
cordial co-operation of railway mechani
cal officials generally, which, we are 
sure, he will receive, and in this connec
tion we wish to extend our cordial ap
preciation for favors and support, for 
which we are indebted to very many of 
them, in the way of contributions of 
matter, information, hints, etc.

In pursuance of the policy announc
ed at its inception, namely, to thor
oughly cover every department of rail-’ 
way work, the Railway and Marine 
World has always devoted a considerable 
amount of space to mechanical matter, 
and, as a consequence, enjoys a most 
thorough circulation throughout the Do
minion among steam and electric rail
way officials in the mechanical depart
ments, reaching the superintendents of 
rolling stock, master car builders, mas
ter mechanics, locomotive foremen, road 
foremen of locomotives, car foremen, 
shop foremen, etc., as well as all other 
classes of railway officials.

The rapid increase in railway mileage, 
and the establishment of new and en
larged shops, which is going on, renders 
it desirable that still more space should 
be devoted to mechanical matters in 
future, and we. therefore, decided to in
crease our editorial staff, in order that 
the ground may be even still more ef
fectually covered. We feel confident 
that our action will be appreciated by 
our readers.

A. E. Starr has been appointed acting 
Manager, C.P.R. Telegraphs, Victoria. 
P C., during the absence on leave of W. 
Christie.
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H & E Patent Ball-Bearing Lifting Jacks
For Railway and Bridge Work, Contractors’ and Builders’ Use

For Convenience, Speed and General Efficiency these Jacks 
are Unequalled. Are fully guaranteed.
Being made of the best grades 
of Malleable Iron and Steel are 
strong and durable. Working 
parts entirely protected insure 
long wearing qualities. Sizes 
from 8 to 50 tons now complete.
Send for prices and discounts.

MANUFACTURED BY Square Base

H & E LIFTING JACK COMPANY
Stock carried by F. H. Hopkins & Co,

Foot-Lift Journal Jack Plain

WATERV1LLE, QUE.
Montreal

TOOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES-
We carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Tools in Canada, and Mechanics will 
find every new idea in the tool trade shown in our stock. We name below a few of our lines:

Wiley & Russel, Stocks, Dies, Starret’s Fine Tools
Taps, Etc. Brown and Sharp’s Fine Tools

Butterfield, Stocks, Dies, Taps, Etc. Western Tool Co.’s Lathe, Planer,
Oster, Stocks and Dies and Shaper Tools

We cordially invite all interested in Tools to come in and view our stock. We will gladly 
demonstrate any of our lines.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited T oronto

Price $85.00 “RAILROAD SPECIAL”
ROYAL

STANDARD

< V- '

-r ■ -<r 4r vswt* » *

[ ■ tt

Hoyal Typewriter Company
NtW YORK, U.5 A.

TORONTO
Canadian Typewriter Go. Ltd., 162 Bey Street

MODEL OF THE

Designed Expressly for Railroad Werk.
Write for information

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Bldg., 364-366 Broadway, - - New V®

PRINCIPAL EUROPEAN OFFICE :
73a Queen Victoria Street, London, E. C.

WINNIPEG
Royal Typewriter Agenoy, 249 Notre Dame Ave.

MONTREAL
Librairie Beauohemln, Ltd.

VICTORIA ,«
Q. C. Howell, 1219 Langley St**
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F°ft Garry Union Station, Winnipeg.

Hinnnni Jill! IIIIIHI
II » » il H M

Fort Garry Union Station, Winnipeg

*Xk* ' ’V

at e union station which is being built 
i, Winnipeg by the Canadian Northern 

S'- for the joint use of itself and the 
tana Trunk Pacific Ry„ is rapidly ap- 

j “a^hing completion. The station and 
rruinal yards occupy about 70 acres 
ground, located very close to the cen- 

s e of the city, and bounded by Water 
1 °n the north. Main St. on the west, 

tv6 Assiniboine River on the south, and 
w e Red River on the east. On this site 
bn n ?riginally located old Fort Garry, 

ht in 1812 to protect tne trading post 
eviougiy established by the Hudson’s 

inJf Company, and which was the orig- 
n, Settlement of the city, 

cat Casse.ngek Station Builuino is lo- 
ljr ed on Main St., directly opposite 
bum Way, and *s an imposiog structure, 
360entirely of stone, having a length of 
140 f alonS Main St., and a width of 
tn The larger portion of the build-
an 18 *’our stories and basement, with 
gr elaborate central portion, having 
an ,at arched windows on all four sides, 
ft Qh?urinounted by a massive dome 100 
0f d,gh above street level. The centre 
tre hls dome is directly opposite the cen- 
uff Broadway. The main entrance is 
ne vjaln St., at centre of building, be- 
S(v a great stone arch, having mas- 
ie stone columns on either side pro- 
l>h„lng .Bl ft. beyond the building walls. 
Wl,j Wain floor is at the street level, and 
Ues "e devoted entirely to station facili

ty main floor plan, for convenience 
re dass«ngers, and facility of operation, 
pa esents the highest type of modern 
in ‘ ' aPger station design. Passengers go- 
tlirtarough the main entrance will pass 
int Ugh a vestibule and arrive directly 
spa fhc ticket lobby, a clear circular 
strU(ft 90 tt. in diameter, entirely unob- 
auv by columns, seats or booths of 
the klnd- This lobby is directly beneath 
lightSI\eat dome and is exceptionally well 
°ne d the great arched windows, 
eas, °n each of the four sides. On the 
thr„ and west sides these windows open 
the to the front and rear walls of 
southbu^ding, and on the north and 
°Pen sldes open directly out on the large 
°h th courts- The lobby is surrounded 
itig be first story by balconies overlook- 
betw*16 maln door- These balconies run 
rlsin6611 tlle Kreat arched ribs, which, 
to fr°m the main floor, taper away 
b°0the summit of the dome. The ticket 
by a ,are arranged on south side of lob- 
ets’ do passengers after purchasing tick- 
e°Unt go directly to baggage checking 
theti r at rear of booths. They may 
VestihPfSS out from lobby through rear 
fr0m u'e direct to subway under tracks, 
the tr-W-^cb amPle stairways lead up to 
the n *n sbed platforms overhead. On 
Pfoviprth side of ticket lobby space is 
ah(] , In each corner for telephone 
an<j telegraph booths and newspaper 
Wait f°°k stands. Passengers who must 
sige nr trains may pass through north 
Which .ticket lobby into waiting room, 
this a has an area of 9,000 sq. ft. By 
r°orn rf,angement of having the waiting 
lobby adjoining and separate from ticket 

’ a Quiet and orderly waiting room

is assured, as all passengers going to and 
from trains may pass directly through 
the unobstructed ticket lobby without 
entering waiting room. The confusion 
incident to having both moving and 
waiting passengers together will be ef
fectually prevented by this arrangement.

Adjoining the waiting room on the 
west side and facing on Main St., is the 
lunch room, area 1,300 sq. ft., also the 
restaurant, area 2,200 sq. ft. Both of 
these rooms have a separate entrance 
off Main St., so that they are capable of 
handling local business direct. Adjoin
ing the waiting room on the east side is 
the men’s waiting room, area 1,800 sq. 
ft., and the women’s waiting room, area 
1,800 sq. ft., each provided with toilets 
and wash stands. On the north side of 
waiting room an exit is provided to a 50 
ft. street on private property, which may 
be used exclusively for carriages. The 
central portion of the waiting room is 
covered over by an arched skylight 40 
ft. wide by 100 ft. long, above which is 
an open court, thus providing the wait
ing room with excellent light. A spe
cial feature has been made of the con
struction of these skylights. They are 
composed of vault light in panels and 
made absolutely watertight, which, in a 
region of heavy snowfalls and extremes 
of temperature will prevent the annoy
ing leaks and draughts incident to large 
skylights of ordinary construction in this 
climate.

The walls of waiting room are embel
lished with the coat of arms of each of 
the various provinces of the Dominion, 
executed in gold leaf and colors. The 
seats in this room are heavy oak benches 
of the movable type, these being gener
ally considered as the most desirable for 
station purposes. Arranged around the 
waiting room are the usual concession
ary booths for the sale of cigars, candy,

souvenirs, etc. The interior of waiting 
room and ticket lobby has the effect of 
stone construction throughout, the 
wainscoting being of marble 6 ft. high, 
and the floors of terrazzo. This con
struction gives not only a very attrac
tive appearance to the rooms, but has 
the advantage of being sanitary and 
readily cleaned. All stairways are of 
iron with marble treads.

The entire south wing of the main 
floor is occupied by the baggage room, 
area 8,000 sq. ft., and the express room, 
area 8,000 sq. ft. In the future, when 
more space is required, both the bag
gage and express will occupy space be
neath the tracks and platforms adjoin
ing rear of building, as described further 
on. The space at first occupied by them 
in the building may then be used for 
additional waiting room space, if con
sidered desirable at that time, or for 
other station purposes. The central por
tion of this wing is covered by an arch
ed skylight similar to that over the wait
ing room in the north wing, there being 
an open court in the interior of this 
wing also. A driveway for baggage and 
express waggons is provided at the south 
end of building. The level of this drive
way is 3 % ft. below the level of main 
floor, and is reached by a short 6% 
grade down from Main St. The wag
gons will be loaded and unloaded on an 
8 ft. platform outside of building wall, 
which spans the basement area away be
low. The baggage and express will be 
handled by hand trucks between the 
building and the train platforms, 
through trucking subways beneath train 
sheds, and by electric elevators from 
subways to each platform at either end 
of train shed.

The basement floor is 15 ft. below the 
level of Main St. The entire north wing 
of this floor will be devoted to immi
grants. There is a waiting room, area 
10,000 sq. ft., having a lunch counter on 
the north side, and a laundry and sep
arate men’s and women’s bathrooms on 
the east side. Adjoining the waiting 
room on the south side is a separate 
men’s smoking room, with toilets, area 
3,000 sq. ft., also a women’s waiting 
room with toilets, area 3,000 sq. ft. The 
immigrants will be conducted to and 
from waiting room and trains by means 
of a stairway at rear of building, lead
ing direct from basement to passenger 
subway. A separate immigrants’ en
trance off Main St. is provided leading 
down from street to basement, partly by 
a stairway and partly by ramp. It will 
therefore be seen that immigrants will 
be well provided for, and will be han-

H Iffllgl
*11 ■ ■ 1111

°rt Qarry Union Station, Winnipeg. Train Shed, under con struction, from the south
■----- ------
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Rlaudag
' 4̂ MARK ■ FOR WELDING PURPOSES

BTHE ROYAL UNE SS. ROYAL 
GEORGE

“At your request for a recommendation with reference to Blau-gas, I would say that 
we have used your Blau-gas and Oxygen for cutting out rivets and plates and have 
found it extremely satisfactory. It is much quicker than any other method of cut
ting I have seen used, also it can be used in places where hand work is impossible. 

I have much pleasure in recommending it to anyone requiring expeditious work of 
this kind.”

THOS.fdavidson MFC. CO..D “We have your favor of the 31st ult., and beg to say that we have tested the boiler 
/MONTREAL. you welded for us, and found it perfect.”

THE BLAU-GAS COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
27 McGILL COLLEGE AVE., .... MONTREAL.

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN
via

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

The Ocean Limited
No. 200 WILL LEAVE No. 199

Daily except Saturday.
Montreal, 19.30

Daily except Sunday.
Levis, 24.10

Daily except Sunday.
Halifax, 8.00
St. John, 11.20

WILL ARRIVE

Daily except Sunday.
St. John, 
Halifax,

Daily except Monday.
13.85 Levis,
22.00 Montreal,

3.00
7.35

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
Between WESTERN ONTARIO AND ST. JOHN, HALIFAX saving hours of time

Through Sleeping Cars Between Montreal, St. John and Halifax. Dining car service unequalled.
Daylight views of the Matapedia and Wentworth Valleys. Direct connection for Prince Edward Island and the Sydneys.

SHE

Niagara River Line Steamers

Buffalo - Niagara Falls - Toronto
Route

The Gateway to Canada

Niagara Navigation Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada
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loads are supported at the foundations 
by concrete piles, each pile designed tq 
carry a load of 40 tons. The character 
of the soil at the site is the blue clay 
common to Winnipeg, the supporting 
power of which cannot be relied upon to 
sustain a greater load than 3,000 lbs. to 
the square foot. The use of concrete 
piles was necessary, owing to the fact 
that they lie between the high and low 
water lines of the Assiniboine River, 
which is about 1,000 ft. from the build
ing site.

In the space allowed for the various 
rooms of the station, and also in the de
sign of passenger track layout, ample 
provision has been made for the prob
able rapid growth of Winnipeg, and the 
consequent increase of requisite station 
facilities and traffic. The architects be

lled
street
other

to and from both trains and the 
without coming into contact with

In t?assengers- 
., the north wing of basement floor,

is nr ,southwest corner, a barber shop 
he r v*(ted, area 1,300 sq. ft., which can 
St ®ached hy stairways from both Mam 
,i'heand the mam vestibule of building. 
Is n rernhthder of the west side of wing 
sq, „Cul>ied by the kitchen, area 6,000 
on'd "» which will supply the restaurant 

luncheon rooms directly overhead, 
by Aemainder of this wing is occupied 
heatj e holler and engine rooms, also 
aré fns an<i ventilating apparatus. Theie 
v‘ded°fr hollers of 130 h.p. each, pro- 
centr i heating purposes. Under the 
ntentaL Portion ot building, the base- 
slee . door will be used for storage of 
‘hiscen5 and dining car supplies, and 
*|ustiIr|anfcous storage purposes. The 
by a^flt is surrounded on all four gides 
Sqp.j* open area way .10 ft. wide, which 
r°ornS light and air to the basement—S,
Win be second, third and fourth floors
Sener i occuPied entirely by the local and 
Nom,a Western Offices of the Canadian 
otflces 1Fn and Grand Trunk Rys. These 
Ado,. 3re to he on either side of a cor- 
Wing' lhe interior row of offices in each 
floo® „racihg on the open court. Bach 
25,0Or°Vides an avaiiable office space of 
stair sq" ft., exclusive of corridors, 
slop ,ay’ elevators and toilets. Provi- 
toUnd»tiS been made in the design of 
iutur6dtl0ns and steel structure for the 
that thaddition of five office floors, so 

nr ae building will then be capable s£.r°vidi:
space.

fly the ,ly arranged. In the ticket lob- 
amPs for the greater part are 

fleip„al®d- the inti
ed lin-u-hiinated by the brilliant reflect-
fleipg *®d- the interior of the vast dome 
e<i lig.huminated by the brilliant refleet- 
U*ditiop from these invisible lamps. In

>tr
tsipipg11 there is a large chandelier con- 
c»r. => 150 lights, suspended above the
fleeq Iobby. A special feature has 
[flg lnwh, °t the heating and ventilat- 

The heat will be suppliedbuyout.
^thod Water system, using the indirect
fltetbon 0n the main floor, and lhe direct 
Lîhe s°n the office floors.

Steel skeleton
lflfi ,ft0s.tructure of the building is

type. The
of 

column

Fort Garry Union Station, Winnipeg. Waiting Room.

Fort Garry Union Station, Winnipeg. Waiting Room.

lieve that the station as designed will 
meet all demands that will be made 
upon it for many years.

Passenger Yard and train Shed.—The 
track layout for both the passenger and 
freight yards was developed after much 
study by the engineers and other offi
cials of both railway companies in co
operation with the architects. Several 
preliminary layout plans showing the 
various types of passenger terminals 
were made and studied. It was finally 
decided that a layout of the through sta
tion type, with approach tracks elevated 
over the intersecting streets, and with 1 
tracks raised sufficiently above main 
floor of station to allow a passenger en
trance subway beneath, was the most 
desirable, giving the greatest operating 
efficiency for the present and prospec
tive traffic to be handled at Winnipeg, 
as well as providing the greatest con
venience to passengers.

The maximum development of the 
passenger terminal layout will consist of 
eight through passenger tracks, with ad
jacent platforms, and two separate open 
running tracks at rear for through 
freight trains. The platforms will be 30 
ft. wide, and can be made 1,650 ft. long. 
By means of this great length, and by 
the use of the double cross-overs, each 
track will be capable of handling two 
trains of 11 cars each during periods of 
heavy traffic. The total capacity of plat
forms will be 200 70 ft. cars. The plat
forms will be of reinforced concrete con
struction raised 12 ins. above base of 
rail. Between each pair of tracks there 
will be three lines of pipe for water, 
steam and gas. Passengers going to 
trains will pass from rear of ticket lobby 
into a 50 ft. wide 'subway, with head 
room of 10 ft., having 7 ft. wide stair
ways on each side, leading up to each 
platform. This subway will be so ar
ranged by means of railings and gates 
that there will be no interference be
tween passengers going to trains with 
those coming from trains. The subway 
will be heated in winter from the build
ing. The elevation of tracks over the 
subway will be 10 ft. above level of main 
floor of station. A slight ramp down 
from rear of ticket lobby to floor of sub
way will allow a clear head room of 10 
ft.

As already described, the baggage and
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Rai I way
Springs

LOCOMOTIVE, TENDER AND PASSENGER CAR SPRINGS of every description. 
EQUALIZING, DRAW BOARD, BUFFER AND SPIRAL SPRINGS of all kinds.
STREET RAILWAY SPRINGS, from the largest to the smallest.
TRACK TOOLS, RAIL BRACES, TIE PLATES, GUY ANCHORS AND RODS, LOCO

MOTIVE SANDERS, CHAIN, Etc.
MANUFACTURED BY

B. J. COGHLIN COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL, CANADA.

A HISTORY OF THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR
AND ITS LESSON

The following cities are using Pay-As-You-Enter Cars: Chicago City Railway, 839 cars; Chicago Railways, 1,328; Public 
Service Corporation of New Jersey, 466; New York City Railway, 666; Third Avenue Railroad, New York, 660' International 
Railway, Buffalo, 200; Buffalo Sc Lake Erie Traction Co., 10; Washington Ry. & Elec. Co., Washington, D.C., 100; Capital 
Traction Co., Washington, D.C., 61; .municipal Traction Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 180; United Rys. Co. of St. Louis, Mtss< url, 810; 
Portland Ry., Lt. A Pwr. Co., Portland, Ore., 26; Columbus Ry. & Lt. Co., Columbus, Ohio, 10; W ,-hita R.R. & Lt. Co., Wichita, 
Kan., 14; Jacksonville Elec. Co., Jacksonville, Fla., 6; Dallas Elec. Co., Dallas, Texas, 20; Houston Elec. Co., Houston, Tex., 41; 
Northern Texas Trac. Co., Ft. Worth, Texas, 25; Ithaca St—et Ry., Ithaca, N.Y., 2; Peoria Street Ry., Peoria, 111., 13; Urbana Sc 
Champaign Ry., Champaign, 111., 3; Mutual Lt. & Water Co., Brunswick, Ga., 4; Rochester Ry. Co. Rochester, N.Y., 26; Ft. 
Dodge, Des Moines & So. R.R. Co., 2; Muskogee Elec. Trac., Muskogee, Okla., 6; Union Traction Co., Dubuque, la., 4; Topeka 
Ry. Co., Topeka, Kas., 12; United Rys. & Elec. Co., Baltimore, Md., 32; Detroit United Ry., Detroit, Mich., 226; Cincinnati Trac
tion Co., Ohio, 60; Montreal Street Railway, 400; British Columbia Elec. Ry., 30; Calgary Street Railway, 18; Metropolitan 
Street Ry., Kansas City, Mo., 60; Edmonton Radial Ry., 4; San Antonio Traction Co., San Antonio, Tex., 6; Rockford & Int. 
Ry., Rockford, 111.; Cairo Street Ry. A Lt. System, 6; Des Moines City Railway, Iowa, 12; Macon Ry. A Lt. Co., Macon, Ga.; 
Virginia Ry. & Power Co.; Columbia Elec. St. Ry. Sc Lt. & Power Co., Columbia, S.C.; Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Ry., Chicago, 
111.; Wichita Falls Traction Co., Wichita Falls, Tex.; Ottawa Electric Ry. Co., Ottawa; Bloomington & Normal Ry. & Lt. Co., 
Bloomington, 111.; Corsicana Transit Co., Corsicana, Tex.; Companla Electrlca y de Ferrocarrlles, Mexico; The Milwaukee Elec. 
Ry. Sc Lt. Co., Milwaukee, Wls.; Springfield Street Ry. Co., Springfield, Mass.; Lynchburg Traction Co., Lynchburg, Va.; Chi
cago & Southern Traction Co., Chicago, 111.; Calumet St South Chicago Ry. Co., Chicago, 111.

THE LESSON
taut it by this widespread use of Pay-As-You-Enter Cars Is obvious. Increased Revenue, Accident Elimination and Schedule 
Imp ovement have been demonstrated In every case. Isn't all this sufficient to show that It always pays to operate the Pay-Ae- 
You Enter Carf Why not remodel some of your present cars?

We license manufacturers and railways to build and use the Pay-As-You-Enter Car, the Patents on whlcu are owned by

THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR CORPORATION. 7fl CRAIfi STREET WEST MONTREAL

THE FARLOW DRAFT GEAR

7fl CRAIfi STREET WEST MONTREALTHE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR CORPORATION

No Yokes, Yoke Rivets or Follower Plates

PARTS FOR ONE CAR:

4 Malleable Iron Cheek Plates 
4 Malleable Iron Follower Blocks 

4 Steel Side Links 

6 Steel Draft Keys

Any Friction Device May Be Used In Combina**® 

with FARLOW Attachments.

BALTIMORE
THE T. H. SYMINGTON COMPANY

ROCHESTER CHICAGO NEW YORK
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lJrts<fcSS business will be handled for the 
bulldi in the south wing of station 
Lciiiv8" the future, however, these
track63 occupy space beneath the
hea(i S1 the tracks being carried over
set ■ steel viaduct construction. The 
only wing of station need then contain 
ClJhvcn ■ ggage checking counter for the 
,naticni(J^e of passengers, with pneu- 
i'o0ln tube connection with baggage 
be u ' remainder of this wing will
siren11 for a«y other station purpose de- 
have A!‘ the sheds beneath tracks will
*il’l',a clear head room of 10 ft. They 

iy t aPProached from a BO ft. drive- 
i ft. t> in. below floor of sheds, with

of’™ Brade down from Main St., south 
o( .cation building. On the south side 
°he f driveway are the express sheds, 
Sha or each road, with an available floor 
the *^15,00(1 sq. ft. in each shed. On
an av0l^h side is the baggage room, with 
ala0 ailable floor space of 20,000 sq. ft., 
On a mail room, with 10,000 sq. ft. 
"f dr?v the express and baggage sides 
«levât tllere will be a row of electric 
Utta a.!8- one to each platform. These 
the w 1 suPPly all trains departing for 
the e®?1- and south, and arriving from 
li°h of" The fact that the largest por- 
Winni all express business handled at 
Parts ?eg arrives from the east and de- 
Uon 1° the west, determined the loca- 
lo Sui sheds on this side of train shed, 
«tin *y the eastbound departing trains 
llaSga26 Westbound arriving trains, the 
ttlr°Ueh an<i express will be handled 
,Jt train a 16 ft- trucking subway at rear 
horth . shed to a row of elevators on 
,Un8eml<le of train shed. By these ar- 
trUckin nts there will be no necessity for 
Oain , ot any kind being done on the 
ha3Seri Platforms, thereby affording the 
Matrons the unobstructed use of the 
«bn . "Us. and avoiding all interference 

Iuslon- This system of handling 
lratks ’ . express and mail beneath 
Is in s‘ w‘th elevators to each platform, 
a,'8est CCessful operation at some of the 
tttlbaia an<1 most modern passenger ter- 
;jon at*h the U.S., notably the union Sta
ton at ~t. Louis, the Rock Island sta- 
oashin„. icaSo, the union station at 
hi. s,„?t0n. D.C., and the Pennsylvania
letn0 ation at DH.-i------ v o,„—

otlat»also
oflon at Pittsburgh. Similar sys- 
Sn „c>aBgage and express handling

'argg-00 successfully used in many of the 
AkPgailway terminals in Europe.

•he “uacues to passenger Terminal.— 
t?1 rtiai Approach starts from the pres
sed t,ln track on the north bank of the 
i '■ anrt er‘ about 2,000 ft. west of Main 

descending on an earth em-
2,,« •"* **
lb, Ubi, 4%, a maximum ruling gradi-

track• Passes over Main St. on a
_ an plate girder bridge, allow-!-t6et „ bbderclearance of 14 ft. for the 

».‘llboirt°a<iway- It then crosses the As- 
n» el tn? Rlvar on a new double track 
i ^hioh bridge 400 ft. long, one span 
a the r, is a swing bridge, as required 
gkpi-o rtominion Government. The east 
t Bonif starts from the main line, near 
arth pifAce station, and rising on an 

h adiert dAnkment, with the ruling 0.4% 
,‘etv ernaoo. .v- t.,------ -ft. , douhlotSS es the Red River, on a 
teQ, . bg, e„ track steel truss bridge 900 
ctoa ed’ i,detaining one draw span, as 
W|fSes on the Government. It then 
hawdlpeg rpted plate girder bridges, the 

Avp ransfer Ry-, Mill St., Notre 
heapt roart' Ahd Water St. Each of the 
ly , roorn have at least 14 ft. clear
lhe ,V®1 fcr. t he base of rail is practical- 
?6g SaS? the Red River bridge to 
aVv tvhjpùne River bridge at elevation 
Of the i Is approximately 10 ft. 
tiwA6 pa„ dvel of Main St. At each end 
SWna* toW(nger layout there will be a 
«(I. °hes r, from which all signals. 
iriteh]’rhe crossovers will be controll- 
'vcifJ.lockino.lectro-Pneumatic system of 
8,1 a is ofs will be used. All track 

ra|i„tlrst class construction, with
® tin fl imnirnl knllnnt f IfL.’l

it lb 13 ot

acr0 Goverri Ahd gravel ballast. While
c,. -as en7rnment requires all bridges to p‘her the Red or Assiniboine Riv- 

htain draw spans, only the Red

River is navigable for any but small 
boats.

Due to the inevitable future develop
ment of the great fertile northwestern 
portion of Canada, Winnipeg will un
doubtedly in time occupy the same im
portant position as the railway centre of 
Canada, that Chicago now occupies as 
the railway centre of the United States. 
The officials of the joint railways and 
the architects have made this fact the 
leading consideration in the layout and 
design of both passenger and freight 
terminals. The plans were so drawn 
that the above described grand scheme 
of operation may be realized in the ul
timate development, but necessitating 
the initial construction of only that por
tion necessary to handle the traffic pre
sented by the requirements of the pres
ent and immediate future. The railway 
officials who co-operated for the con
struction of these joint terminals, and 
who personally rendered valuable assist
ance to the architects in their work 
of designing the terminals, are: Sir 
Wm. Mackenzie, President; Sir Donald 
Mann, Vice President; and M. H. Mc
Leod. General Manager of the Canadian 
Northern Ry.; C. M. Hays, President; E. 
J. Chamberlin. Vice President and Gen
eral Manager, and B. B. Kelliher, Chief 
Engineer, G.T. Pacific Ry. Warren and 
Wetmore, of New York City, are the 
architects who have had charge of the 
design, • and who have supervised the 
construction of both the station building 
and the track layout of passenger and 
freight yards. Peter Lyall and Sons are 
the general contractors for the station 
building.

How to Organize a Railway Fuel Depart
ment, and its Relation to Other 

Departments.

By T. Duff Smith, Fuel Agent, Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

When we consider that at least 8% 
of the earnings of our railways is spent 
on fuel, it must be plain to every think
ing man that here we have a large item 
of expenditure which requires expert 
management and should be under the 
control of a department which should 
have its proper recognition in the de
partments of all railways.

The fuel department should consist of 
the fuel agent, his clerical staff and fuel 
inspectors also in cases where the rail
way company owns and operates its own 
coal dock, a dock superintendent and 
his staff. Taking them in the order 
named, we commence with the fuel 
agent. I do not believe in keeping the 
accounting separate from the purchas
ing and distributing parts of the work, 
so will state that the fuel agent should 
be held responsible for all fuel from the 
time it is purchased until it is finally ac
counted for to the audit department.

What are the necessary qualifications 
of a fuel agent and what are his prin
cipal duties? Before we can use any 
fuel it has to be purchased, and on this 
point there is a great difference of opin
ion as to who should purchase fuel. My 
own opinion is that it should be done 
by the fuel agent, under the direction of 
the general manager or general pur
chasing agent. He should have a thor
ough knowledge of all the different 
qualities and grades of coal on his own 
line and adjacent thereto, and should 
keep in close touch with all movements 
in the way of development thereon. It 
would also be proper to study the geo
logical formation of all districts ad
joining his line, so that he may know 
where to look for future supplies. To in
sure economical working he should ibe 
familiar with the capabilities of the dif
ferent classes of bituminous coal, also 
hard, slack and lignites, by the use of 
which he may greatly reduce the cost of 
heating roundhouses, stations, etc.

The distribution of coal should be 
closely watched, so as to prevent con
gestion and avoid extra haulage. The 
actual office work of issuing orders for 
distribution and also tracing cars which 
have not reached destination in reason
able time should be assigned to one of 
the office staff designated fuel distribu
tor.

The fuel agent should not spend too 
much time in the office where the routine 
work can be attended to by the clerical 
staff, but should be out on the line as 
much as possible, getting in close touch 
with the men who have the actual han
dling, master mechanics, road foremen, 
agents, etc., and thus gain information 
which will enable him to make econo
mies, probably only small ones, but 
which all tell in the year’s work.

He should have a knowledge of the

«SCK2I

■'

Fort Garry Union Station, Winnipeg. Ticket Lobby.
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THE

NEW HOTEL BREVOORT
CHICAGO

The Twentieth Century Hotel Absolutely Fireproof

Centrally located. Near-by cars for all Stations. All rooms are 
outside rooms. Baths Connecting. Restaurant. Grill Room. 
Buffet. Unsurpassed in Appointments and Decorations. Table 
Unexcelled. Prices Moderate. 1

A. D. HANNAH & D. HOGG, ARTHUR M. GRANT,
PROPRIETORS MANAGl*

THE CANADA IRON CORPORATION
Limited

Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Car Wheels
Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipe, Specials 

Valves, Hydrants, Etc.
Castings of All Kinds

Mooring Bollards for both Concrete and Wooden Docks.
Hoisting Machinery.

HEAD OFFICE:
MARK FISHER BUILDING - MONTREAL

Oate Shear Steam-Driven

POWER
PUNCHING & SHEARING 

MACHINERY
Over 350 sizes and styles for all kinds of light and heavy *J°r 

designed and manufactured by

THE LONG & ALLSTATTER C0-
Hamilton, Ohio, U.S.A.

Riveting Machines Tire Welding Machin®8

Armature Disc Notching Machines 
Tire Bending Rolls Beam Coping Machin»6

Bending and Forming Machines
Write for Catalogue if interested. Correspondence invited.
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as t systems of handling coal, so 
aaart t °e able to meet any contingencies 
at a t0 keep the actual cost of handling 
his Minimum. He should so arrange 
ing Applies that while amply protect- 
age , 'hiself against any possible short- 
weathy reason of unforeseen delays, bad 
Sot v,61"’ wrecks, wash-outs, etc., he may 
thus nave too much stock on dumps, 
fiouhi ca3Js’nS extra cost by shrinkage, 
lying ®â“anGüng and interest on money
kin 'He should have an all roundMiotti a c onuuiu nave an an ruuiiu
have edge the accounting system, and 
him in^Ctl reP°rts sent in as will keep 
ana close touch with actual stocks 
be SUc?ts’ The system of records should 
for an® that it is absolutely impossible 
ttiain y car, or, in fact, any fuel to re- 
c*tareinUnaccounted tor- The actual 
char»e„ £or the fuel and distribution of 
c°uma%Should be done- by the fuel ac- 
staff. nt> who is on the fuel agent’s

the figenll0Uld keep in close touch with 
°r othp 6ral manager, purchasing agent 
Porta , 01flcer to whom he directly re- 
adviA 80 that he may have immediate 
Senerai°n questions of policy, etc., with 
tiay t . stiperintendents, so that they 
to gg. hitate movement of cars and also 
Plies rea -ance n°tice of any extra sup- 
hc, on»^lre^ by reason of rush of traf- 
sh°nic, n®tg pits or track laying. He 
terationalso consult them as to any al- 

a°ks „„ required to improve coaling
aty Cri plants, especially at temper- 

- stations. He should alsoh;
Service a* y communication with the car 
of eqn!nasent> so that a proper supply 
feÎUireîl ent may be available at points 
k’e hav' *~>n some lines as on my own, 
“Uring fy, a heavy westbound movement 
^ason he early part of the navigation 
“tent flaho a heavy eastbound move- 
1° bring the fall months. Having
^reat j” ® our coal supply over the 
^Setitiai t 3 during navigation, it is most 
„ar si*., ,t0 keep well posted as to the 

wwt °1’ 80 that we may load all 
h oUr £_with coal and save light cars

s) ,lr£1ase we have to use all box• and — - — - -‘“tie J so make traffic both ways, 
„ :be n-.®8 equipment and power. This 
°g'3ition3nciple wlu apply t0 a11 local
N agp1!6! ^host important official to the 
9n Powo 18 the superintendent of mo- 
J'% of „ or master mechanic. Fully 
“ent, hr.fhel is used by this depart- 
th6ratioria 11 is only by the close co- 
3 6 b6st °t the two departments that 
„ levy ,,/osults may be obtained. On 
“bizeg . ads they have a properly or- 

tV^0ritv department, but with the
- ti m„_ aU tests have to be made by 

‘amical department, so that, to 
to,y on"’ i-n ent’ the fuel agent has to 
It ®re a '®e result of their labors. Also 
6 Ml] notp?rformanee sheet is compiled, 
th Berfn-V,®6 Possible to get any improv- 
1 *ents tv„ ,anceB unless the two depart- 
Of ’ let closely together. In pass-

the •. "e state that I am not in favor

teiE^at

Qj. V11CLL A am 1JLUI III IfctVUl

hT'tiot Jr.ooUhg” system, as under it you 
p an '.Place 
ftiej_ bo is
?*tin tvv.P'ace the blame on the actual

toTbe i„ ,
in “tientir,' man. but far from the least, 
4 Sector n J?n the fuel staff is the fuel 
S)Praetj • To fill this position I prefer 
V,°tilgi “t miner to any one else. He 
re„ ther ..ooPrse, ,be competent to judge 
t'lUired j®6 coal is up to the standard 
q s6g that contract. His duties are, 
s0 “b atl(-at. all cars, before loading, are 
V that th ln condition to carry coal, 
titn s®6 th6£6 w111 be no loss by leakage.
r. Dtv . all Pfl T*S a m woi crVi a r? 'Vtrt + Vi

Wasting or burning too much

“esSty all cars are weighed bothg-,- vclih oi V weiglieu (JOLI

ïo" .betwo7—loaded' noting any ddfferen
bti .^tict'
s

— and stenciled tare. 
h6 a*! coal loaded, which should

tjeî‘ Sge I the picking table, where he 
eg8, apd th tbe c°al and detect impuri- 
0n‘ To _ ®at the coal is properly clean- 
Vvu day>geP,°rt daily, by mail, if within 

®, Journey, otherwise by code
Cars loaded, giving car num

bers, weights and destination, also re
porting -ainy local conditions at mine, 
such as variations in quality, opening 
new seams, car supply and labor con
ditions, especially when there is any 
friction between operators and em
ployers, thus giving the fuel agemt an 
opportunity to protect his stocks against 
an>r shortage caused by a possible strike 
or lock-out. As far as consistent, he 
should confer with operators when they 
have trouble with bad veins, etc., and 
try by practical advice to help improve 
matters. I have been receiving coal 
from one mine where, -by our inspector’s 
practical advice, the quality of the coal 
has improved fully 20% during the last 
six months. Operators, instead of ob
jecting to such inspectors, are pleased 
to have them. Inspectors should have 
the power to absolutely refuse any coal 
not up to standard, and having given 
your inspector this power, trust him, 
and stand behind him amd you will soon

T. Duff Smith,
Fuel Agent, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

find that operators will tender you only 
the article you have purchased.

In conclusion, the fuel department, 
although generally looked upon as one 
of the minor departments of a railway, 
is really one of the most important, as 
we all know that, next to labor, fuel is 
the greatest expense in the railway 
budget. It is not an earning depart
ment like the freight or transportation 
departments, but in the hands of a 
competent fuel agent it does earn mon
ey, not by bringing it in but by saving, 
and the best fuel agent is the man who, 
while giving greatest efficiency in work
ing will keep down the actual cost of 
his fuel and handling to a minimum, 
at the same time keeping watch to see 
that none of the fuel is being wasted 
by other departments.

The foregoing paper was read at the 
International Hallway Fuel Association’s 
annual meeting recently.

F. R. Glover, Assistant General Man. 
ager, British Columbia Electric Ry., re
turned to Vancouver, July 10, from a 
lengthened trip to England and Scot
land.
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TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.
The information under this head, which is almost 

entirely gathered from official sources, is compiled 
with the greatest care, so as to ensure absolute 
accuracy. Anyone who may notice any error in our 
announcements will confer a favor by advising ua.

Alberta Central Ry.—M. Neilson, un
til recently Consulting Engineer, Mont
real St. Ry., has been elected Vice Presi
dent and General Manager, A.C.R.

Canadian Northern Ry.—Following 
are the officials of the recently estab
lished District 6, at Brandon, Man.:— 
Superintendent, W. E. Roberts; Chief 
Dispatcher, W. I. Munroe; Trainmaster, 
G. A. Cunliffe; Bridge and Building 
Supervisor, T. Harris; Locomotive 
Foreman, H. Williams; Headmaster, 
Portage la Prairie to Regina, Maryfield 
and Wawanesa subdivisions, all with 
offices at Brandon; Roadmaster, Bran
don Jet. to Calder, Hallboro to Beulah, 
E. Cheetham, with office at Neepawa, 
Man.

Canadian Pacific Ry.—A. Rutledge, 
heretofore Assistant Superintendent, has 
been appointed Superintendent, Sleep
ing, Dining and Parlor Cars, and News 
Service. District 1, embracing the lines 
east of Toronto and Sudbury, Ont. Of
fice, Glen Yards, Montreal.

E. Eley has been appointed Foreman 
Passenger Repair Shops, West Toronto, 
Ont., vice F. W. Perry, appointed Divi
sional Car Foreman, Toronto.

J. Sindall has been appointed Loco
motive Foreman at Sutherland, Sask., 
vice J. McQuarrie, transferred.

R. Cooper has been appointed As
sistant Car Foreman at Moose Jaw, 
Sask. This is a new position.

J. D. Muir, heretofore Locomotive 
Foreman at Red Deer, Alta., has been 
appointed Locomotive Foreman at Medi
cine Hat, Alta., vice A. Mallinson, trans
ferred to Revelstoke, B.C.

F. McFarlane, heretofore Locomotive 
Foreman at Crowsnest, B.C., has been 
appointed Locomotive Foreman at Red 
Deer, Alta., vice J. D. Muir, promoted.

M. A. Cardell, heretofore shop fore
man at Medicine Hat, Alta., has been 
appointed Locomotive Foreman at 
Strathcona, Alta.

H. W. McLeod, heretofore Trainmas
ter, District 3, British Columbia Divi
sion, Grand Forks, has been appointed 
Trainmaster, District 1, British Columbia 
Division, vice W. M. Ansley, transferred. 
Office, Revelstoke, B.C.

L. L. Ashton has been appointed As
sistant Roadmaster, District 1, British 
Columbia Division, Revelstoke, vice J. 
Todd, resigned.

A. Mallinson, heretofore Locomotive 
Foreman at Medicine Hat, Alta., has 
been appointed General Foreman, with 
supervision over Car Department as 
well as Locomotive Department, at 
Revelstoke, B.C., vice W. Kennedy, re
signed.

A. W. G. Clark, heretofore General 
Fuel and Locomotive Inspector, West
ern Lines, Winnipeg, has been appoint
ed Trainmaster in charge of territory 
between Laggan and Field, B.C., includ
ing Field terminals, vice A. N. McIntyre, 
transferred. Office, Field.

W. M. Ansley, heretofore Trainmas
ter, District 1, British Columbia Divi
sion, Revelstoke, has been appointed 
Trainmaster, District 3, British Colum
bia Division, vice H. W. McLeod, trans
ferred. Office, Grand Forks, B.C.

A. N. McIntyre, heretofore Trainmas
ter. District 1, British Columbia Divi
sion, Field, has been appointed Train
master, District 2, Vancouver to and in
cluding Kamloops. Office, Vancouver.

T. H. Crump, heretofore Trainmaster, 
District 2, British Columbia Division, 
Vancouver, has been appointed Train
master in charge of Vancouver termin
als, Westminster Jet. and Westminster 
subdivision. Office, Vancouver.

Central Vermont Jty.—At a board 
meeting, July 27, E. H. Fitzhugh, here-
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USE “DUNTLEY” ELECTRIC TOOLS
For drilling, grinding, and blowing. Our electrical drills, grinders and blowers are supplied arranged 
for standard voltages, indirect and alternating current. We have recently gotten out a new line of 
Universal Drills, which have the unique property of being capable of running interchangeably on direct 
or alternating current of 60 cycles or less. We have also a new line of electric drills for heavy duty, 
being heavier in weight than the light duty tools, but the increased weight has been distributed to the 
utmost advantage, and represents increased capacity, higher efficiency, longer life, etc.

Write us for prices and general information.

THE HOLDEN COMPANY, LIMITED
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver

354-156 St. James St. 42 York St. 150 Princess St.

Address Nearest Office.

rrmincn °neofihcm°stuscfulUKIIiULK tools known to ma-
chine shop practice*

Modern Besly Grinders are inexpensive in first cost 
and upkeep, can be operated by unskilled labor, and 
no machine shop equipment is complete °ut 
them.
On work for which they are adapted, Besly Grinders
are » WO TO TWENTY TIMES FASTER than 
other methods.
Ask for illustrated booklet, “Besly’s Modern Disc 
Grinding Practice.” It’s free.
WILLIAMS ef WILSON, Agents, Montreal.
H. W. PETRIE, LTD., Agents, Toronto.

CHARLES H. BESLY & COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS, CHICAGO, U.S.A*

Largest Manufacturers of Disc Grinders 
in the world.

Canada Wire & Cable Co., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Electrical Wires and Cables in Aluminum and Chopper.
Bare and Insulated, for all purposes 
Galvanized Iron Telegraph and Telephone Wire.
Galvanized Steel Hawsers.
Galvanized Strand—2, 3, and 7-Wire for Guys.
Ropes to any standard specification.

Literature ready for distribution soon. Send us your enquiries.

FACTORY :
1160 to 1170 Dundas Street.

Standard Hoisting Rope.
Semi-pliable, Pliable and Extra Pliable Rope. 
Improved Patented Crucible Cast Steel Hoisting Rope. 

Improved Mild Steel Elevator Rope.
Transmission and Colliery Ropes.
Tiller Rope.

HEAD OFFICE :
Kent Building, Yonge & Richmond Sts., TORON^
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Y ice President, was elected Presi- 
vice C. M. Hays, resigned, 

m ytoinion Atlantic Ry.—At a board 
Thc>e in London, Eng., July 12, Sir 
pr s' G- Shaughnessy and D. McNicolI, 
Rident and Vice President, C.P.R., 

® elccted as additional directors of 
ne D.A.R.

Thorn*11* Trunk Pacific Ry.—R. D.
Qe 11138 has been appointed Assistant to 
ton 6ra* Superintendent, vice N. B. Wal- 
1, 5 w*10 was also Trainmaster, District 
The an<*. Promoted. Office, Winnipeg. 
5 anSostii°n of Trainmaster, Districts 4, 

^ ü 6, has been abolished.
Assist acNamara has been appointed 
^antant to Master Mechanic at Rivers,

ery‘ Slacking has been appointed Gen- 
N nr foreman at Rivers, Man.

Gêné Walton, heretofore Assistant to 
ter tv* Superintendent, and Trainmas- 
been Jlstricts 4. 5 and 6, Winnipeg, has 
Watr aPPointed Superintendent, lines 
Wai),0Us to Edmonton, inclusive. Office, 

athwright, Alta.
trie» çi'aynor has been appointed Dis- 

t>r prgeon at Kitselas, B.C.
Divj ■ A. Eggert has been appointed 
B.q °n Surgeon. Office, Prince Rupert,

I'hDointp i^b^owing agents have been ap- 
f°r, .,:—Hinton, Alta., G. Mann; Mir- 
c>es- nta" E. L. Harper; outside agen- 
Itefl William, Ont., R. Street Co.;
c°hibe 6er. AIta- G- H- Lindsay; La
t,Uav. J "Altôue’ Alta., J. McKinley; Wetaskiwin

Ij- SandP- Johnston; Strathcona, Alta., 
eman.

*lei"etr,f< Trunk Ry.—J. H. Corcoran, 
SengerI°!'e °f the Intercolonial Ry. pas- 
horte(] j Partment at Moncton, is re- 
*>tig p to have been appointed Travel- 
lhe assenger Agent of the G.T.R. in 
ters nYytme Provinces, with headquar- 

IV. L-Moncton.
’tsnt p a?kcr has been appointed Resi- 
Gfay bsineer, Ottawa Division, vice A. 
GhgiJ,p b° has been appointed Assistant 
« bli0 Upper Ottawa River Storage, 
'Ce X Works Department, Ottawa. Of-Joh°ttaWa'
?eht pWalker has been appointed Resi-
4h(J; Sineer, Northern Division, Al-

h;
Î3. q ^_nt., vice H. W. McAll, resigned. 

Ls ^ T-.ee, heretofore yard foreman 
nT^aPPointed General Yard Fore- 

^he f eDot Harbor- °nt.
Üv'hted .°b°wing agents have been ap- 
taer- p~-C°mpton, Que., J. A. Proven- 
jhson owmanville, Ont., E. H. Brown; 
?h, 0**.. Ont., H. F. Ward; Bramp- 
r»t. Jt. W. E. Holwell; Beachville, 
Aif >» :■ A. Abray; Komoka, Ont. N.
H6arUn»al*^m: Pinkerton, Ont. R. M. 
u‘sioti A Paisley, Ont., S. Young; Har- 
le' Gavn.,11*’' J- H. Fawcett; Ayton, Ont. 
n V; pnaKh; South Indian, Ont., W. 
upside embroke, Ont., F. O. Parent;

It rp?;gency, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
t^/hom.

hy'-.jis*??IninS and Northern Ontario 
f>!ly’ Ont Black, Superintendent. North 
fj*6ra] having resigned to become 
qjht nr, y^anaser, Northern Ontario 
ha’ the 3 Bower Co. at Haileybury, 

l>h ahr,vI)ositlon of Superintendent has
8. B°°nshed.

j^icnaent, heretofore Chief En-( v ***chi, uciciuiuic i rutji r-.ii-

th e®r been appointed Chief En-
h°c6 of M Superintendent of Mainten
ir. rvo.ay and Motive Power Depart-^bt. r\fvT'J «-“u motive ruwei 

c W. ^ ®ce. North Bay, Ont.
11 tant Y^iffln, heretofore Traffic Ac- 

’ .has been appointed Superin-
dus6nt Traffic, and in addition to his 
ttg?atehe!,ltles win have jurisdiction over 
ten bhien S' Nation agents, operators, 
jf 8 bertrv e.nSinemen, and other mat- 

rih t, ,r>ing to transportation. Office,
J p °nt

ehger arr’ heretofore Freight and 
6ral -n, ASent, has been appointed 

fie» t!htr Leigbt and Passenger Agent,
' ^ortvJlrect to the Commission. Of- 

n Bay, Ont.

G. W. Lee, General Agent, North Bay, 
Ont., heretofore reporting to the Super
intendent, will hereafter report direct to 
the Commission.

H. F. MacDonald, heretofore acting 
Accountant, has been appointed Ac
countant, reporting direct to the Com
mission. Office, Toronto.

The Railway as a Manufacturer.

By E. J. McVeigh Storekeeper G. T.R.
Ot awa Ont.

The railway must necessarily be a 
manufacturer, but the important ques
tion is where will it stop. Beyond doubt 
the place to stop at is the point where 
manufacturing does not pay. In other 
words, where the article can be bought 
cheaper in the trade than it can be 
manufactured by the railway. This 
would seem to be a self evident proposi
tion, but to keep right in the matter, 
as in many others, requires eternal vigi
lance on the part of some one. Our 
railways are today manufacturing many 
articles that could be bought at less 
than they cost to make in our shops, 
and they go on doing this until some 
one happens to notice it, and that item 
is dropped. But what is every man’s 
business, is no one’s business, and what 
we require is a more systematic super
vision of this branch of our work.

The supply department is much to 
blame in this matter. How often do we 
place orders on shops for certain items 
of material without first making sure 
that such items can be made there bet
ter and cheaper than it could be pur
chased for. Are such orders not often 
made with the idea of decreasing our 
bills payable without considering wheth
er we are, or are not, saving money. It 
is good business to compare our own 
cost of manufacture with the price at 
which we may purchase, but it is not 
good business to manufacture without 
carefully making that comparison.

The shop people were not the first to 
sin in this matter. In fact, they have 
stood out against it in most cases, until 
forced to give in, and the had example 
so set has led to much evil, for it soon 
became known that while it was difficult 
to get certain things by purchase, no 
one seemed to care about the same 
thing made in the shops, so it was just 
made and that was all there was to it. 
Thus the evil grew, until it got away 
beyond orders placed by the stores de
partment, and when John Smith of the 
motive power department, had his requi
sition for a new desk returned cancelled 
by the head of his department, who con
sidered that the old desk was good enough 
for a. few years yet. John told his trou
bles to James Jones, of the car depart
ment, and Jim, being a good chap, and 
knowing that he would want something 
from the machine shop some day, got 
busy and made the desk for Smith. His 
men were not cabinet builders, they 
didn’t have the material to hand, but 
they managed it all right. And what 
did it cost? Neither Jim Jones nor 
anyone else knows, but it is a safe bet 
that it was at least twice what such a 
desk could be bought for, and the rail
way paid, while the purchasing agent 
was pleased to see the item cancelled, 
and the head of the motive power de
partment congratulated himself that 
time on having saved a few dollars.

Had we not encouraged this “make it 
in the shop” business, the evil would 
never have grown to its present propor
tions. We are all more or less to blame 
in the matter, and it is up to each one 
of us to help to put a stop to it. The 
violated principle here makes of this a 
very serious matter indeed, for our 
heads of departments no longer control 
expenditure. It is not the one desk 
that Jones of the car shop made for 
Smith of the motive power, but we all

soon became Smiths and Joneses. A 
small leak can let in water enough to 
sink a ship if left alone, and a leak that 
grows is naturally much worse.

With our present organization it 
would be unfair to ask the storekeeper 
to act as a spy on his friends, Jones and 
Smith, in their little game of scratch my 
back and I’ll scratch yours, and the fact 
of the matter is he won’t do it. In the 
first place he won’t act the spy because 
he does not like that kind of thing, and 
in the second place, he won’t be held 
responsible anyway, and he expects to 
want his own back scratched a little 
some day. This is not a simple matter 
to be disposed of by a general order, 
and so long as we are human we will 
never get it just right, just as we never 
reach perfection in anything. But to hit 
anywhere near the mark, we must shoot 
in the direction of it, and to control 
this business, to any extent, we must 
have some one on the ground respon- 
sibe for it. Why is not the storekeeper 
the man? It is a question of supplies, 
and he is the supply man, and it comes 
back to the question of his extended 
jurisdiction.

The method that suggests itself is 
that it should be laid down as a first 
principle that nothing in the nature of 
supplies be manufactured in shops other 
than to storekeepers order. Then it is 
up to him to see that he does not place 
orders for items that can be purchased 
for less money than it will cost to make 
them; he to inform the purchasing 
agent on this point, and shop people to 
have the privilege of returning improp
er orders, when they can show that they 
are such. An inspector, or other, offi
cial, going through the shop and noting 
work other than regular repairs, may 
call for stores order covering same. If 
order cannot be produced, he has found 
something to enquire into. If it can, 
and he is still not satisfied, the store
keeper must explain. This would have 
a tendency to make both shop people 
and storekeeper careful. Then when it 
is understood that the storekeeper is 
responsible, and must account for all 
such work done in shops, and he has a 
right to demand explanation, the shop 
people will have him, as well as other 
officials, to dodge when doing unau
thorized work.. This will give Jones a 
good reason for refusing to make that 
desk for Smith. Quite frequently he 
only wants a reason for refusing to do 
it anyway.

This is not offered as a “cure-all,” but 
like the good doctor’s prescription, it is 
intended to “assist nature,” human na
ture in this case. The storekeeper will 
not act as a spy on his fellow employes, 
nor will be continue to “butt in” when 
he has no authority. But make this fiis 
business and he will do it to an extent 
that will greatly improve the present 
conditions.

It is not necessary to tell railway men 
that as soon as a railway becomes big 
enough it should manufacture its own 
bar iron, brass and grey castings, ma
chine bolts, track bolts and spikes, 
frogs and switches, build its own cars, 
etc., etc. These are large matters that 
have been fully considered and decid
ed on. But even in these matters we 
must be constantly on the alert to see 
that our cost does not go up, and our 
standard of quality go down. Because 
we beat all creation last year, we must 
not take it for granted that we are do
ing the same thing this year. Men out
side who make their living by manu
facturing some one of these items are 
constantly straining every nerve to beat 
us at the game. We must keep ahead, 
or, in our own interest, quit. Then con
ditions change, and where we were forc
ed to manufacture a thing a few years 
ago because no one else manufactured 
it, we may find today that it is now 
made both better and cheaper than we 
can do it. We should not go on mak-
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BSN
PRIMARY BATTERY

FOR

Railway 
Signal Service

Even if it costs more to buy 
and to operate and maintain, it 
would be up to every railway 
signal engineer to insist on the 
use of the Edison BSCO 
because of its reliability alone.

It does cost more than some 
batteries, to buy, but it costs so 
much less to operate and main
tain and renew, that the differ
ence in first cost between it and 
other batteries is negligible.

And the great economy that 
it effects, coupled with its un
failing reliability, leaves no ex
cuse for any railroad being 
without Edison BSCO Battery 
Service.

We have some interesting in
formation regarding the work of 
Edison BSCO Primary Bat
teries in the service of the big 
railroads in the country and our 
book gives full particulars of its 
construction and its big advant
ages over other railway signal 
batteries.

We will be glad to send this in
formation, together with the book, if 
you’ll write us.

Thomas A. Edison, Inc.
51 Lakeside Ave., Orange,N.J.,U.S. A.

SIMPLEX 
TYPE“R”

Lifting Locomotive Injector is a self-adjusting and 
re-starting instrument designed to meet modern 
locomotive conditions. It will feed water at a higher 
temperature than ordinary service demands, and 
the delivering capacity increases with increasing 
pressure.

This injector works steadily, whether the engine 
is running fast or slow, and with heavy or light 
trains.

Injectors, Lubricators, and Locomotive Appliances
Descriptive Catalogue on Request

NATHAN MANUFACTURING CO.
rS5-93*^BERTYSW>

Western Office: 1612 Old Colony Building, Chicag0
Sole Agency of the Coale Muffler Safety Valves

TITANIUM
The Wonder-Working Alloy

Cuts Out the Weak Spots in Rail Steel
To be sure of sound, healthy rails, free from brittleness, specify 
that the steel be purified by Titanium Alloy. This wonder-working 
alloy counteracts the harmful effects of phosphorus and sul
phur. It frees the metal from slag and blowholes—makes 
it tough, ductile—removes the brittleness.
Open-hearth rails are being used in the United States with as 
high as 0.85 carbon by adding Titanium Alloy. They show 
unusual qualities of endurance and power to resist shock 
and impact. Increased cost ranges from$l to $5 per ton.

Illustration shows Titanium Rails on Man
hattan Elevated RailroadNew York City.

Booklet No. 30 will start you thinking. Send for it.
Titanium Alloy is made for Canadian consump
tion by Electro Metals, Ltd., Welland, Ont.

TITANIUM ALLOY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Operating under Rossi Patents. Pro
cesses and Products Fully Patented.

CHAS.V. SLOCUM.
General Sales A^eit 

1225-20 Oliver Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Canadian Agents,
R. J. MERCUR & CO.,

Montreal.
Pacific Coast Agents,

ECOLES & SMITH CO.,
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<30s things just because we started to 
so some years ago.

Ker "#n We must guard against the dan- 
bee °f putting up with an inferior thing 
miqtUiSe we make it ourselves, in the 

taken idea that we are not losing 
m Pey by doing so. Take one item that 
°Wn roac*s delight to make for their 
bien US6, the cold set used by our track 
raj. Now one good cold set will cut 20 
Set s’ and many cut 100. Twenty bad 
Us „ "rtll not cut one rail. But it costs 

as much to make the bad tool as it 
let tb make a g°od one, yet we often 
m^the poor article pass because it is 
Purr? m our own shop, whereas, if we 
chase* this tool at the same price it 
them US ';o matte it we would return 
ite "Lto tke seller for replacement, and 
set iV °uld insist, and rightly, that each 
othe -a good one. This applies to many 

g r items, as well as cold sets.
Pan«me years ago one of our railway 
tgen i? Published an article highly com- 
Savin ne a shop foreman for a great 
by g be was making for his company 
the ianufacturing coal hammers out of 
tool i: in- waste ends of 1 % in. square 
to tb tee1' 1 drew the editor’s attention 
too). fact that a piece of 1 % square 
era, steel 12 inches long, was not gen- 
0ut Ï considered waste, and I figured 
r»- - or him what a coal hammer sobiad.
tl?40 Wou,(i cost. It came to about 
Coaj ’, and I told him that we used a 
tory hammer that was quite satisfac- 
tor L and it cost us 12 cents. The edi- 
lishinske<i me to excuse him from pub- 
tot -w my letters and figures, as he did 
tvas ant to emphasize the fact that he 
ha* ,s. big an ass as the foreman who 
bomicrif«i to gain a reputation for eco- 
f°undat' management on such a poor
Uev^y t°yn experience leads me to be-
>!■■auinn ,, " a railway shop designed and 
ttves Pea for repairs to cars or locomo- 
cbeaniCannot turn out special articles 
sho ’ and we will all agree that we 
Cost u, hot make an article at a greater 
it „ han it may be bought for. But is 
father n!S0 true that we should buy

than
at a cost only equal to that 

we can buy? Do not we in-

Piaiiuf Lnan manufacture, when we can 
y1,v,,ac*;Ure at a cost onlv ennnl tn that 

CUghlch
k’bicy business generally by so doing, 
the r must rebound to the benefit of 
the mu Way’ but we make friends for 
a tirr? , ays, and surely there never was 
a triena the history of the world, when 
to*ay a tvas a more valuable asset than

rUlesx?°uia not attempt to lay down 
this rti°r a11 People to work to, but in 
>tafrtter °f manufacturing there are 
°i?ert general rules that should be fol- 

these are:
char~ghe factory should be under the 
?tpatea°f the général storekeeper when 
a r tb near bis headquarters, or un- 
hlvigi 6 divisional storekeeper on the 
ate* n Where the factory may be situ- 
, 2.-' 'The factory accounts should begen “wîwry accounts snould 
Sh bts, glTS'te from store and shop

?bd a regular monthly balance 
ïîat6rh,i out for each factory, their raw 
jheir 5 ’ new tools, and repairs, and 
•h®ir „ y boll being their debit, while

Woul<3 be the value of fin-
|( ®----Aooe t turned ouiiil ■
y-tOstg t®?t no man’s word as to what 
thoI’Self. °JVake anythffig, Arid out for 
be artiM pnen compare the cost, and 
a -burchno o h the same thing as it can 

?atqre ®od, when the thing is of such 
'"-ij ,at it can be purchased.

6 standards and stick to them. 
hfîÜbany ,0r may not pay a railway 
ig :ba>,io m manufacture. It is highly 
Wo* clo«oîat ,t; may not if the busi- 

is looked after, and close at- 
ttCrfi, ans tVe only way to know the 
Iff»!'? are Î am °f the opinion that 
to ?tly 4,e f?w roads that would not 

mis n-int* by a Careful enquiry in-
atter, and the establishing of

a system whereby it could, and would, 
be watched carefully.

The foregoing paper was read before 
the Railway Storekeepers’ Association 
recently.

Some Methods of Finding The Width 
of a Stream.

By H. A. Kohnharst, Lexington, Ky.
Where it is desirable in surveying to 

find the approximate width of a stream 
of moderate size, without having to cross 
it, one of the following methods may be 
found of service. Existing formulas will 
probably be found more accurate for 
streams of considerable width, and the 
use of the proposed ones will be more 
or less limited, in consequence. The ad
vantages claimed over other ways are, 
the short time taken, and the fact that 
only one set-up is required.

The operations are as follows: Set up 
a transiit on the bank, at a convenient 
distance from the edge of the water. 
Level the telescope, and have the rod- 
man hold the rod as close as possible at 
the edge of the water. Take the reading, 
which is a + b. Then depress the teles
cope and focus at the opposite edge of 
the water, and take the reading on the 
rod. Call this b. If the first formula is 
used, the horizontal distance from the 
plumb line of the instrument to the 
edge of the water must be measured.

vmmm.
Call this d. Let w be the width sought. 
Then we have two similar right triangles 
if the rod has been held plumb, which 
should be done. From the proportion 
of the sides,

bd
w = ..............  .................................(1)

a
This method may be used if only a level 
is available, although the determination 
of the horizontal distance d to the edge 
of the water may be found somewhat 
awkward.

Where the transit is used, take the 
angle of depression, D, the reading b as 
taken in the first formula, and use this 
formula:

w = b cot D ..............................(2)
A third method is to obtain the Inclin

ed distance f, from the pjvotal centre of 
the telescope to the edge of the water, 
and then to read the two vertical angles, 
one, D, from the horizontal to the op
posite side; the other, M, from the op
posite side to the nearer edge of the 
water, if the bank does not interfere 
with the line of sight. This gives three 
quantities in a scalene triangle, and, by 
the law of sines,

f sin M
w =........................ ..........................(3)

sin D
The accuracy of the first formula will 

be increased if'the distance of the set-up 
from the water is nearly equal to the 
width of the stream, as then the two 
triangles approach each other in size. 
The second formula was found to be 
more accurate than the first, by actual 
test, across a 90-ft. stream, though it 
may not be in all oases. Conditions in 
a particular case will determine which 
of the three formulas is to be used.— 
Engineering News.

The Board of Railway Commissioners, 
July 18, granted leave to the White Pass 
and Yukon Ry. to reopen the case rela
tive to its freight rates. The Bof -d made 
an order for reduction in ., the 
operation of which has been spended 
pending the rehearing, which as been 
set down for Oct,

Among the Express Companies.

Press reports from Regina, Sask., July 
6, state that the Dominion Ex. Co. has 
abandoned its appeal against the recent 
judgment, which gave the city the right 
to tax the company’s offices here.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has ordered the Dominion and Cana
dian Ex. Cos. to perform a specified col
lection and delivery service in Belle
ville, Ont., to perform similar services 
on both sides of all streets there, and 
to fix municipal boundary lines In 
which municipal collection and delivery 
services are established.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. has 
discontinued its service west of Kinders- 
ley, Sask., closing offices at the follow
ing places: Alsask, Fairmount, Fuller, 
Harwell, Merid and Pinkham, Sask. The 
Office at Vandura, Sask., has also been 
élosed, and waybill offices have been 
opened at Rosebank, Man., and Lang- 
bank, Sask.

In 1909 and succeeding years the Do
minion Parliament voted sums for the 
purpose of promoting the development 
of a ■ traffic in fish from the Maritime 
Provinces to inland points in Canada. 
The Minister of Marine stated in the 
House of Commons recently that the 
total weight of fish transported had been 
7,276,847 lbs., of which '59,672 had been 
transported by freight in the financial 
year of 1907. The total weight carried 
in the three succeeding years by express 
and freight was as follows:—

Can. Ex. Dom. Ex. Freight Total

1908- 09 ....
1909- 10 ....
1910- 11 ....

190,691
1,239,443
1,599,958

173,028
1,672,570
1,837,932

213,723
157,520

1,837,982

677,442
2,969,533
3,670,200

The figures for 1910-11 are not com
plete, as the returns are not yet all in.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

W. M. Thompson is reported to have 
been appointed local manager, C.P.R. 
Telegraphs at Saskatoon, Sask., vice 
Skatebol, resigned to enter private busi
ness.

Press reports from Regina, Sask., state 
that the C.P.R. has abandoned its appeal 
against the judgment which recently 
gave the city the right to levy taxes on 
the company's telegraph offices there.

B. S. Jenkins, General Superintendent, 
C.P.R. Telegraphs, Western Lines, was 
in Vancouver recently on inspection trip, 
and is reported to have stated that the 
rapid development of territory necessi
tated increased telegraphic facilities, 
and that two new lines would shortly be 
added to the system, between Field and 
Kamloops.

At the recent annual convention of 
the Association of Railway Telegraph 
Superintendents at Boston, Mass., F. E. 
Camp, Inspector of Telegraphs, C.P.R., 
Revelstoke, B.C. ; E. A. Speer, Inspector 
of Telegraph Construction, C.P.R., To
ronto, and E. M. Payne, Inspector of 
Telegraphs, C.P.R., Winnipeg, were 
elected as active members. A paper on 
some hints was read by W. J. Camp. 
Electrical Engineer, C.P.R. Telegraphs, 
Montreal.

J. T. Phelan. Superintendent of Gov
ernment Telegraphs, returned to .Prince 
Rupert, B.C., at the end of June, from 
an inspection trip up the river and into 
the Naas district. He reported that 
work was somewhat impeded in the lat
ter district, but that the second gang, 
strihging wire from Alice Arm is pro
gressing favorably from that point 
across the Naas River. He stated that 
the telegraph line to Stewart would be 
completed before the winter, as also 
would the Une to Goose Bay,
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Ferranti
TRACTION METERS

The demand for Car Meters 
has grown very rapidly and the 
economies effected by the instal
lation of these instruments have 
more than justified their use.

ÉtDE UNITS

I

"1 Jit;

■K MIRENT METER

S3 VOLTS

•• - r. - iii-i —LANCASHIRE
P»W

The guaranteed accuracy of 
the Ferranti Traction Meter is 
l/l per cent, from full load to 
1 -1 Oth load.

Will stand 100 per cent, over
load for ten minutes.

Steam Steering Gears

Steam Anchor 
Windlasses

Steam Deck 
Capstans

Also Hoists of all 
kinds

Write for catalogue 
and prices.

DAKE ENGINE CO., Grand Haven, Mich.

KINDLY REMEMBER
that we manufacture

Boilers - Horizontal Tubular
V ertical 
Locomotive

Tanks - Iron or Steel of all
Kinds.
Air Reservoirs. 
Wooden Tanks with 
Steel Superstructures.
We make a specialty of welded 
Tanks, without rivets or seams.

©t?|

fe es - "

Interesting data and attractive 
prices furnished on application to

Canadian Representative’

G. C. ROYCE,
West Toronto, Ont.

Structural Steel 
Hand Power Cranes 
Turntables 
Portable Flare Lights

International Marine Signal Company, Ltd-
OTTAWA - - CANADA
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Railway Rolling Stock Notes.

The International Ry. of New 
Brunswick is reported to have 
purchased a locomotive from the 
Intercolonial Ry.

The G.T.P.R. has received two 
colonist cars, nos. 2028 and 2029, 
from the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Co., Montreal.

The Canadian Northern Ry., be
tween June 15 and July 15, or
dered 40 thirty ton flat cars, 150 
box cars. 15 first class coaches, 10 
second class coaches, and three 
dining cars, from the Canadian 
Car and Foundry Co., Montreal.

The Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Ry. has received one Am
erican railroad ditcher from the 
American Hoist and Derrick Co., 
St. Paul, Minn., and one parlor 
cafe care, the Sesekinika, from the 
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., 
Montreal.

Press reports recently stated 
that the Canadian Northern Ry. 
had placed an order for 20 con
solidation locomotives. We are of- 
cially advised that this is not an 
additional order to those already 
mentioned in our columns. The 
order for 20 consolidation locomo
tives was mentioned in our Jan. 
issue, and details were given in 
our Feb. issue. These locomotives 
will be equipped with the Schmidt 
superheater.

The New Brunswick Coal and 
Ry. Co. has added to its equip
ment a combination first class 
smoker, baggage and postal car. 
It was built in Moncton, N.B., and 
is 55 ft. long, the exterior finished 
in Pullman green and gold leaf. 
The first class compartment is fin
ished in light ash, the window 
sashes in cherry, and fitted with 
reversible seats upholstered in 
green plush. The smoke room is 
similarly finished with pantasote 
upholstering.

The Canadian Northern Ry., be
tween June 15 and July 15, receiv
ed the following additions to roll
ing stock: three second class 
coaches, two first class coaches, 
and 40 flat cars, from the Cana
dian Car and Foundry Co., Mont
real; four second class coaches and 
55 stock cars from the Crossen Car 
Manufacturing Co., Cobourg, Ont.; 
20 Hart cars from the Hart-Otis 
Car Co.. Montreal; six 10-wheel 
locomotives from the Montreal Lo
comotive Works, and 110 box cars 
from the Nova Scotia Car Works, 
Halifax.

The Intercolonial Ry. has or
dered the following rolling stock: 
two Pacific and three 10-wheel 
locomotives from the Canadian 
Locomotive Co., Kingston, Ont.; 
230 thirty ton steel frame box 
cars, one refrigerator car, two 
baggage cars, 20 forty ton steel 
underframe platform cars, 25 
Hart-Otis all steel dump coal cars, 
50 tons capacity, from the Cana
dian Car and Foundry Co., Mont
real: 50 forty ton steel underframe 
platform cars, 50 forty ton wood 
platform cars, two full postal cars, 
and two standard stock cars from 
the Nova Scotia Car Works, Hali
fax. N.S.

Following are the chief details 
of the refrigerator car which the 
Intercolonial Ry. has ordered from 
the Canadian Car and Foundry 
Co.. Montreal:—
Capacity .................._........................ 60,000 lbs.
Length over end sills ............................36 ft.
Width over side sills ............. 8 ft. 11 in.
Door opening ............................ ...... 5 ft.
Bolsters ................................... .. Simplex

Draft springs .......................iM.C.B. class G
Couplers................. Janney cast steel, shank

5 by 5 in., butt ends 8% in.
Air brakes ........... Westinghouse K.C. 812
Trucks ......................................Arch bar type

Following are the chief details 
of the 207 box cars which the 
Canadian Northern Ry. has order
ed from the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Co., Montreal:—
Length inside body .............35 ft. 10% in.
Width inside body ................ 8 ft. 6% ins.
Height top of floor to bottom of

carlin ......................................................... 8 ft.
Length over end sills . ... 36 ft. 9% ins.
Width over side sills .... 9 ft. % ins.
Width at eaves ........................9 ft. 7% ins.
Height over all ........................................14 ft.
Truck centres ........................26 ft. 9% ins.
Door opening .............7 ft. 6 ins. by A ft.
Bolsters and brake beams .......... .. Simplex
Draft springs .......... M.C.B. 6% by 8 ins.
Air brakes .............Westinghouse K.C. 812
Trucks .......................................Arch bar type
Journal boxes.........................M.C.B. cast iron
Axles .............................................................. Steel
Wheels .................................Cast iron, 33 ins.
Brake shoes ......................................Steel back

Following are chief details of 
40 thirty ton flat cars, which the 
Halifax and South Western Ry. is 
having built by the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Co., Montreal:—
Length over end sills.............36 ft. 9% ins.
Length over dead woods . .37 ft. 9% ins.
Width over side rails .................. 9 ft. % in.
Width over decking ....................9 ft. 3 ins.
Width over stake pockets . .10 ft. 1*4 ins. 
Height top of rail to top of floor.4 ft. 1 in. 
Top of rail to centre of coupler

...................................................2 ft. 10*4 ins.
Top of rail to top of brake mast.6 ft. 3 ins.
Body bolsters ..........................................Simplex
Couplers ......................................... R. E. Janney
Draft springs .......................... 6*4 by 8 ins.
Air brakes .............Westinghouse K.C. 812
Trucks ........................................ Arch bar type
Truck bolsters .......................................Simplex
S:de bearings .......................................'Susemihl
Brake beams ...........................................Simplex
Journal boxes ......................................Cast iron
Journal hearings .................................... M.C.B.
Brake shoes ......................................Steel back

Following are chief details of 
the 13 steel underframe flat cars, 
which the C.P.R. is having built 
by the Canadian Car and Foundry 
Co.. Montreal, as mentioned in our 
last issue:—
Length between channel and sills

.................................................. 41 ft. % in.
Length over dead woods ... .42 ft. 2 ins.
Width over frame ....................8 ft. 10 ins.
Width over sill pockets ....9 ft. 7% ins.
Width over decking .................................9 ft.
Height, top of rail to top of decking

......................................................4 ft. 2% ins.
Height of coupler from rail.2 ft. 10*4 ins.
Wheel base of trucks .............5 ft. 4 ins.
Draft springs .......................M.C.B. Class G
Air brakes ..............Westinghouse K.C. 812
Trucks ......................................... Arch bar type
Wheels .............Cast iron, 33 ins., 695 lbs.
Axles ............................................ Steel M.C.B.
Journals .........................................5 by 9 ins.
Journal boxes .................. McCord malleable
Springs ....................C.P.R. standard 40 ton
Brake beams and bolsters .............Simplex
Side bearings ..................................... .'Susemihl
Journal hearing wedges . . . .Drop forged 
Brake shoes ......................................Steel hack

Following are the chief details 
of the 230 steel frame box cars 
which the Intercolonial Ry. has 
ordered from the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Co.. Montreal:—
Capacity ...........................................60,000 lbs.
Length inside body ...............................36 ft,.
Width inside bodv ..................8 ft. 6*4 ins.
Length between end sills. .36 ft. 11% ]ns-
Width over side sills .......... 8 ft. 9% ins.
Width at eaves .......................9 ft. 3% ins.
Height, top of brake mast.. .13 ft. 9% in*.
Side door opening ..................................5 ft.
A ir brakes ............Westinghouse K.C. 819,
Couplers.............Janney oast steel, shank 5

by 5 ins., butt, ends 8% ins.
Draft springs .......................M C.R. Class G
Trucks ........................................ Arch bar tvpe
Axles ...............................................................   Steel
^Dieters and brakebeams ................ Simplex
Side beamings ......................................... iSuserrphl
Journal bearings ....................................M.C.B^
Journal boxes ........................................ MoCord
Journal wedges ............................Drop forged
Wheels ..................M.C.B. 33 ins., cast iron

Following are the chief details 
of the 20 steel underframe flat 
cars, which the Intercolonial Ry.
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has ordered from the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Co., Montreal:—
Capacity ................................................................ 40 tons
Length between end sills ................................... 36 ft.
Length over side sills ......................... 8 ft. 10 ins.
Width over side stakes ..................9 ft. 7% ins.
Centre to centre of trucks .............26 ft. 1% ins.
Air brakes ............................Westinghouse K.C. 812
Counlers .............Janney cast steel, 5 by 5 ins.

shank, 8*4 ins. butt ends
Draft springs ......................................M.C.B. Class G
Trucks .... Arch bar type, 80,000 lbs. capacity
Axles ...................................................................... .. . Steel
Bolsters and brake beams . . .................. Simplex
Side bearings ......................................................Susemihl
Brake shoes .................................................. Steel back
Journal bearings .................................................. M.'C.B.
Journal boxes ................................................ ...McCord
Journal wedges .......................................Drop forged
Truck wheels ............. -M.C.B. 33 ins., oast iron

The C.P.R., between July 13 and 24, 
placed orders for the following rolling 
stock, at its Angus shops, Montreal: 102 
box cars, one ballast car, two flat cars, 
six stock cars, three vans and one flat 
express car.

The C.P.R., between July 13 and 24, 
received the following additions to roll
ing stock: 376 box cars, 288 stock cars, 
46 refrigerator cars, eight tourist cars, 
22 suburban cars, two sleeping cars, 23 
vans, one snow plow, one stores supply 
car, six dining cars, two second class 
cars, 20 ballast cars, two observation 
sleeping cars, nine D.10 locomotives, and 
one Mallet locomotive, from its Angus 
shops, Montreal; five D.10 locomotives 
from the Canadian Locomotive Co., 
Kingston, Ont.; one Lidgerwood unload
er from Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd., 
and one ballast spreader from the U.S.

Following are the chief details of the 
two Pacific and three 10-wheel locomo
tives which the Intercolonial Ry. has 
ordered from the Canadian Locomotive 
Co., Kingston, Ont.:—

Pacific. 10 wheel.
Weight on drivers ... 133.550 lbs. 126.000 lbs. 
Weight in working order.198.550 lbs. 155.000 lbs. 
Wheel base, rigid .... 12 ft. 7 ins. 14 ft. 1 in. 
Wheel base, total, en

gine ............................  31 ft. 6 ins. 24 ft. 4 ins.
Wheel base, engine and

tender ....................'57 ft. 10*& ins. 51 ft. 4y2 ins.
Length over all.........67 ft. 3*4 ins. 60 ft. 8% ins.
Heating surface, firebox 162 sq. ft. 165 sq. ft.
Heating surface, tubes. 2,584 sq. ft. 1,885 sq.ft.
Heating surface, total. 2,746 sq. ft. 2,050 sq. ft.
Driving wheels, diar... 72 ins. 63 ins.
Driving wheel centres. . Caststeel
Driving journals............. 9 ins. by 12 ins. '
Cylinders, diar. and

stroke ......................... 21 by 28 ins. 20 by 26 ins.
Boiler, type ............. Radial stayed, Radial stayed,

wide firebox, ext. wagon top.
Boiler pressure .......... 200 lbs. 200 lbs.
Tubes, no. and diar.. 232 2% ins. 278 2 ins.
Tubes, length .............. 19 ft. 13 ft.
Brakes ......................Westinghouse American E.T.
Weight of tender, load

ed .................................122,250 lbs. 120,000 lbs.
Capacity, water ............5,000 imp. 5,000 imp.

gals. gals.
Capacity, coal ............... 10 tons 10 tons
Tank style ...................Water bottom U shape
Truck, style ..................4 wheel, simplex 4 wheel

bolster
Wheels, diar.................... 36 ins. 36 ins.
Wheel, type ..............Wrought iron Steel tires

nart f roc

.Tournais ........................ 5% by 10 ins.
Brake beams ............... Simplex Simplex

Vessels Removed from the Register.— 
The following vessels were removed 
from the register during May, for the 
reasons assigned:—Steam, Cheronea, St. 
John, N.B., 2,060 tons, sold to foriegners; 
Harlaw, Windsor, N.S., 267 tons, lost at 
sea; Sailing, Audley R., St. Andrews, N. 
B., 19 tons, lost at sea; D. Cronan, Que
bec, 40 tons, out of existence; Evelyn, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 167 tons, transfer
red to Barbados: F. W. Pickels, Quebec, 
386 tons, lost at sea; G. Walter Scott, 
St. John, N.B., 75 tons, broken up; Lu- 
cina, Quebec, 37 tons, broken up; Sarah 
Jane, Windsor, N.S., 15 tons, broken up; 
Transvaal, Lunenburg, N.S., 79 tons,
stranded.

J. F. Middlemass has been appointed 
local manager, Canadian Northern Tele
graph Co., Saskatoon, Sask. He has 
lived in Calgary, Alta., for some time, 
but was for a number of years in the 
Great North Western Telegraph Co.’s 
service in Toronto.

0-B Extruded Trolley Ear

O-B Extruded Ears are making some 
remarkable service records on large roads, 
under the most severe conditions. We believe 
they will do the same on your road.

It is as different from the ordinary cast ear as night is from 
day. The sooner you find out about them, the quicker you 
will reduce your ear maintenance expense.

Our new Supplement to Catalogues Nos. 8, 10 and 20 
contains full description of this and many other important 
new devices, including Overhead Materials, Thermo Bond
ing Process, Car Equipment Specialties, O-B Hi-Tension 
Wall, Roof, Pin, Pillar Insulators, Suspension Clamps, etc.

Write for copy to-day. Our personal 
representative will call on request.

THE OHIO BRASS CO., Mansfield, Ohio, U. S. A.
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i'^ONAYIONAL INTERNATIONAL «UBNATIOM- INTERNATIONAL INTERNATIONA!
LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY

or or «■ OF or «
tEC@10L00Y TECHNOLOGY TSCBNOLOGV IKBNOlOCr ' technology technology

“fcîroJP .temcHOu' «tnw Ummet
PAVIM. , itxa,: uoriEX ah bk>«‘ valve CLAES

—a library that will 
give you the best 
up-to-date modern 
practice. There is
no other reference

work in the world that so completely meets the needs of the railroad man as 
the INTERNATIONAL RAILROAD LIBRARY. This is an epitome of the 
years of experience of the best railroad experts in the country edited in a style 
that 18 years of experience in publishing home-study textbooks has proved 
the easiest to learn, to remember, and to apply. The volumes of this library 
are a part of a series of textbooks that cost $1,500,000 to prepare. They are 
recommended by the highest authorities and are used in nearly all our lead
ing universities and colleges. Not only can they be used to great advantage 
by superintendents, railroad officials, foremen, engineers, firemen, conductors, 
and brakemen as an authoritative guide in their work, but since they can be 
so clearly understood even by persons having no knowledge of higher mathe
matics, they can be used by all classes of railroad employes that are desirous 
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ne Use of Tee Rails in Street Rail
way Construction.

By F. G. Simmons.
him!" Simmons, who is a Canadian by 
etr„ ’ an<3 is Superintendent of Con- 
the a °n an<i Maintenance of Way of 
ç0 Milwaukee Electric Ry. and Light 
Wo rea<^ the following paper recently 
Consre the Engineering Society of Wis- 
are ,ln' °f which he is President, and we 
efl thdebted to him for having furnish- 

Th wlth a copy of it.
Daves title of this paper refers solely to 
anv 1: streets, as we think anyone with 
tha, knowledge of the subject will admit 
evn where a street railway is built as an 
,Cp°sed track or inthe: —... unpaved districts, 
ty^ee 18 ho question as to the use of the 

ot fail commonly known under the 
qUe^hation ‘‘tee.” The fact that the 
Uiifj .°n is raised where tracks are to be 
Only ln paved streets is, of course, the, 
Bapo reas°n for the preparation of this 
aides’^ Arguments are urged on both 
to - an<I 4 is the purpose of the author 
^°th fSent as many these arguments 
as hpr°r and against the use of tee rail 
to Can .find and with each argument 
ar»,. ®sent the best counterbalancing 

ment he^can find or devise.
Poy. mochanical method or device is 
a con a.nU it is therefore the desire of 
any hscie'ntious engineer in investigating 
deter Wf Problem, for the purpose of 
ascert01'11*11^ a course of procedure, to 
arSu ain as accurately as possible all 
ineth^nts for and against any particular 
Vo-,. °d or device. That one which in-5SRation shows to be supported by the
'•KUan<1 __— .v...
ihost^1611*8 *t is fair to assume is the 
desira^orrect. and therefore the most 
auth me- In preparing this paper the 
ang r believes that in presenting 
f°uhd naly^mg all the arguments he has 
for m availahle he may make it easier 
uPon an^ busy engineers to determine 
•Pent Wfl'eh side lies the stronger argu
'd ke„aW thus arrive at a decision more 
Ptigu."mg with experience and fact than 

Prap?.therwise be possible. 
stree^ctlc.ally all engineers ln charge of 
tav0r r,aUway work are unqualifiedly ln 
PXcep.j the use of tee rail and where an 
the ver°n 0ccurs it is always in one of 
Pply f, y largest cities of the country, the 
ktiowiol68 that have come to the author’s 
Phia ake being in New York. Philadel- 
the g-h.a Chicago. In these three cases 
^Pferam 6ers a" agreed that tee rail was 
tPax-cj _le In such' places, as the team 
"option as n°t too heavy on the track 
pOhstamof the street, hut. that when a 
Pputiter ®tream of vehicles was en-- 
''’’Povefl™ ,on this space, a girder or 
"Me. ” Sirder type of rail was prefer-
tt, W

r®et
Cleg

j[p wish to urge in this connec- 
Y whore the track portion of the 
ls sq constantly occupied by 

as |o mafte this argument

tenable, it has become manifestly inad
visable to continue surface lines and the 
substitution of either elevated or under
ground means of transit has become im
perative. Where surface congestion has 
become so great that the surface street 
cars are limited in their average attain
able speed by a constant stream of 
vehicles, the transit provided is absolute
ly undesirable and should be replaced by 
some more efficient method.

One of the arguments most insisted on 
by those who oppose the use of tee rail 
is that the paving along the rail is sub
jected to extreme wear and ruts out with 
undue rapidity. Now, the undue wear on 
the street paving along the gauge line 
of the tee rail is undoubtedly caused, or 
has been caused in the past, by inade
quate methods of laying the paving abut
ting this point. At no other point on 
the street can there be any difference in 
wear whether the rail is tee, girder, 
grooved girder or any other kind, pro
viding you grant that you are not trying 
to create a skidway for teams in the 
constructing of a street railway track. 
The increasing demand for expeditious 
transit in our rapidly expanding cities 
would seem to make the team skidway 
Idea ridiculous.

The paving used in conjunction with 
all track construction should undoubted
ly be of the block or brick variety; the 
necessity for minor repairs to the track 
structure making a sheet variety of pav
ing altogether inadvisable. It is the 
opinion of the author that any engineer 
urging the use of sheet asphalt paving 
in connection with street railway tracks 
is either inadequately educated as to the 
results to be obtained, wilfully oblivious 
to the Interests of the street railway 
company or personally interested in the 
promotion of asphalt paving.

We think it is rapidly becoming ap
parent to all that asphalt paving in con
tact with or immediately adjoining the 
rails is not desirable and one of the 
great and ruling reasons therefor Is 
this:—The rails being of steel, the 
vehicular traffic passing back and forth 
over and along them is hound to wear 
or scoop out the asphalt immediately ad
jacent to them. It has been considered 
advisable in the past to place rows of 
granite blocks or bricks on each side 
of the rails, hut while this does to a 
large extent take up the minute vibration 
which is incident to the somewhat elas
tic foundation necessary, it only serves 
to transfer the undue wear to a point 
further from the rail itself and does not 
remove this objection. Many cities have 
and are requiring the use of a grooved 
girder rail, hut the writer submits and 
maintains that this does not preserve the 
integrity of the abutting asphalt paving 
lo any greater extent than in the case of 
the ordinary and more serviceable tee 
rail. In Minneapolis, where the street 
railway company maintains only that 
portion of the pavinp Inside the rails of 
its tracks and the city maintains art the 
paving from the rail to the curb, they 
consider it advisable to pave in the 
tracks with granite or sandstone block», 
no matter what the character of the 
naving that Is used for the remainder of 
the street, and when asphalt is used for 
the city’s portion, the city places two 
rows of granite blocks against the out
side rails, hut, as argued above, this only 
serves to transfer the point of wear: it 
does, of course, not preserve the abut
ting asphalt from the disintegration set 
un bv the rail vibration.

Other types of naving are numerous 
and the writer recommends for use on 
heavily traveled streets where street rail
way tracks exist, granite in the ease ot

heaviest travel, or brick for business 
streets not heavily traveled. For resi
dence streets where street railway tracks 
exist, we believe that with proper meth
ods used, a satisfactory paving may be 
secured of either brick, creosoted block 
or some paving of similar character
istics. Asphalt, properly laid, has suffi
cient field on boulevards and residence 
streets where no street railway tracks are 
present.

Too much attention has been paid in 
the past to the contentions of the vari
ous contractors and supply-men, whose 
interests usually extended only to secur
ing a market for their products. Argu
ments of this character should be abso
lutely ignored and a determination made 
only on the findings as to conditions and 
physical requirements. Petitions from 
property-owners should also be ignored 
except only as they can show a thorough 
knowledge of the subject. The writer 
has encountered cases where types ot 
paving have been laid on certain street» 
at the solicitation of the abutting pro
perty owners when every expert and en
gineer possessing any knowledge of the 
subject whatever was aware that a mis
take was being made, and we recall one 
case in Milwaukee, when a brick paving 
was laid in this manner on six blocks of 
street where the traffic was so heavy 
that the bricks—which were not first 
class to commence with—-were worn 
through to the concrete foundation, in 
places, within six months of their in
stallation.

When the evolution of the horse rail
way into the mechanically propelled 
street railway began, the first successful 
installations were those of the cable rail
ways. In a number of the western cities 
no departure was made from the use of 
tee rail, a heavier section only being 
used. In many of the eastern cities, 
however, it was thought advisable to de 
velop a tram-girder type of rail which 
later has been modified into a grooved 
girder. The original Idea obtaining at 
that time was the accommodation of 
vehicular traffic. How erroneous this was 
many of us have since learned, the ne
cessity for rapid transit having become 
so insistent that nearly everyone under
stands the importance of keeping the 
vehicles off the tracks in order that the 
great street car riding public may come 
and go at a rate much in excess of the 
slow moving horse tram-car. Many cities 
which a few years ago were demanding 
the installation of a tram or grooved 
girder rail are now convinced that a 
much better and more enduring type of 
construction may he obtained by the use 
of the so-called Shanghai tee rail, and 
we believe its use will soon he general.

The method of applying the paving ad
jacent to the gauge line of the rail has 
been, through the development of the 
various types of permanent paving, the 
most difficult one. A prejudice has ex
isted, and in some quarters still exists, in 
favor of a groove, either moulded or cut 
in the blocks or bricks, and many argu
ments are urged in support of this 
method. We wish, however, to submit 
the fact that up to the present It has 
proven anything but satisfactory. In 
granite the best results are nrobablv 
evident, but even here the difficulty n« 
obtaining a smooth and even cutting c 
the hard material is a serious objection 
and there is no doubt hut that in vitrified 
brick the result is absolutely disastrous, 
the sharp edge of the groove wearing 
away at once and the life of the ma
terial at this point is subjected to undue 
wear from the beginning. A new 
method of treating this gauge line pro
position is coming to the fore and
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gaining favor all over the West 
den West. This consists simply in
ext e88lng the regular block or brick and 
at ®^hing it under the head of the rail 
flat 6 gauSe line, giving the paving a 
tr °r°Wn between the rails of the 
in xTs' have adopted this method
w hwaukee and find that it works very 
acti întleed, after about four years of 
in Ual experience. It has been adopted 
term,number of other places with uni- 
ob1e y sood results. Many people have 
the ted to this type of construction on 
str ground that it offered too much ob- 
lhe * °n to the team travel passing on 
the streets, but actual tests show that on 
tor 5X®.rage the resistant forces are less 
Wll Vehicles passing in all directions than 
aBan two grooves are to be overcome; 
°i wish to say again that the miles 
are T3 type now in place in Milwaukee 

Iteiv.ing very satisfactory results, 
that be wel1 to say at this timeryj .the use of a 7 inch Shanghai tee 

tor city track construction has beenadoDted
way tpe by the American Electric Rail 
actin»ri?gineerinS Association, and thi:

and is recommended as best

actio ““‘g'neering Association, and this 
trai n,has been concurred in by the Cen- 
houbt ectric Association, and will un
real i secure the approval of all the 
^electric railway associations of the 
lar»p y’ and I wish also to say to the 
ent6 humber of municipal officers pres
et that

any any street railway corporation
sir0y“y acumen whatever is just as de- 
tfle J as you can possibly be to obtain 
both 6st rasults which can be achieved, 
ttiUtnas to durability of paving and mini- 
acc0u ^esistance to vehicular traffic on 

In si ot the Presence of the rails.
With htscussing the gauge line question 
CetlU a Promlnent municipal officer re- 
Permi . urged that a narrow groove was 
to», ssible. because the era of the nar- 
a cin=re<1 vehicle was rapidly coming to 
Ures to anc* auto tires and auto truck 
flat ar^°uld soon supersede all the old 
t>eli6Vp harrow metal tires. The author 
do aw6S tbis is so, but this would entirely 
method wlth the arguments against the 
heaq h of laying the paving under the 
Vehicio tbe rail, as the skidding of 
to be f 18 Practically the only bad effect 
case ofeare<t and this cannot occur in the 

Gen, auto and auto truck tires. 
6iheer„e? Weston, of the Board of En- 
can * in control of the entire street 
S,6tore tvltuatlon ln Chicago, speaking 
Sbgine .e American Electric Railway 
penvererihg Association at its session at 
lhe r °n Oct. 5, 1909, and discussing 
°B wav0Dlmen<iaUon °i the committee 
6yery y jnatters said in part: “I believe

S'*str,.enF*neer who has studied track 
as itiai îion and has anything to do with 
"tf a htenance and its care would pre
sent oa6 rail track, provided the pave- 
Tat ah be laid in a permanent manner 
J'oji withstand wagon traffic, abra-
i e raii°t ^Ve have laid very little of the 
t this tj clt construction in Chicago up 
taken t tune, and where we have under- 
°Us q^,0 install it we have met with seri- 
Oity sections from aldermen and other 
acflerai, oiais. teamsters and citizens 
S* tee r, who seem to object to the use 
, he st-p 1 °n account of the pavement, 
h ctIOn i rallway people believe the ob- 
iased ^ue principally to prejudice
v® don^00 misinformation. The pav- 
.'Ofl waJv.in. the tee rail track construc
ts foi"hi °rick- with a special nose brick 
,**6 r&, a groove for a fiangeway next to 
st^hxine A great amount of heavy 
s. ets n exists on some portions of the 

Un» ?n which this track was laid, re- 
Ihig 111 thp ---- i-i— -i - -—the abrasion or breaking down

t,Pentlv °0Ve or nose brick, and we have 
i5?k TOv,a,1,0Pted a method of laying the-a —t-.cu a H1BU1UU oi layu
,hd6r hich is illustrated in the paper 
MVlnB ?lscussion to-day, the ordinary 

the ,tck being laid against the web 
h 6 belt 11 and crowned in the centre, 
/bfl touX6 hom the experience we have 
t 6thoa th the nose brick that this 
t0ry. Paving will be more satisfac-

We have not tried as yet the use

of granite block, along the side of the 
rail, but I am favorably impressed with 
the advantage to be derived from the 
use of this superior wearing material.”

Speaking in the same discussion at 
Denver, Mr. Cran, one of the prominent 
engineers connected with the electric 
railways of Connecticut, said in part: 
“We are thoroughly in favor of the tee 
rail, and while we have never made 
what might be called official standards, 
and promulgated them generally, we 
have adopted three types of tee rail. One 
is the 5-in. 80-lb. A.S.C.E. section,
which we use for trunk line interurban 
work, and even for work in small towns 
we find that we can construct a 5-in. or 
even a 6-in. macadam roadway with that 
rail and have very good success with it. 
Then we use the 7-in. 95-lb. tee rail, 
Milwaukee section, such as Mr. Simmons 
provides, or section 273. The matter ox 
a groove brick at the rail is a delusion, 
as far as my experience is concerned, 
and I do not believe in it. The groove 
wears out under team traffic and pro
duces a rut there into which narrow 
tread wheels get.”

Walter H. Evans, of the Indiana 
Union Traction Co., speaking at the same 
time, said: “In connection with the tee 
rail section, which is recommended by 
the committee, I have been connected 
with cities where there was absolutely 
nothing but tee rail, with the exception 
of what old rail it had not been found 
necessary to replace, and in connection 
with what Mr. Winsor has said compli
mentary to the city of Denver, I might 
just say that Denver was probably the 
first city in the country to adopt tee rails 
and they have used nothing else since. 
In my opinion the tee rail is largely re
sponsible for the excellent track condi
tion which you see here to-day.”

Mr. Bong, of the Salt Lake City St. Ry. 
Co., discussing the same matter, said: 
"In regard to the remarks on tee rail 
construction, I agree with the ideas of 
the gentlemen who have spoken on that 
subject. I believe the engineers should 
stand solidly for the tee rail, and I be
lieve that finally by fighting for it the 
municipal authorities will come to time, 
for as a matter of fact the best tracks 
maintained and operated are of tee rail 
construction. In Salt Lake City we use 
nothing but tee rail, and I believe to
day we have a very good construction. 
We know that Denver has used the tee 
rail for years, and it has proved a suc
cess. In Salt Lake City we have some 
girder rail construction which has not 
proved a success, but a failure. The 
ball wears and the wheels cut down to 
the flanges, which causes more friction 
and requires more power to pull the 
cars. It is claimed that the girder rail 
helps the teamsters, but I think that is 
a mistake, as they get into the ruts and 
cannot get out without breaking a 
wheel. That has been the experience in 
most cities.”

G. G. Young, consulting engineer, of 
New York City, in a written discussion of 
the subject read before the Association 
at this same time also said in part: 
“Your committee on way matters has 
presented an interesting and valued re
port. and it is hoped that the discus
sion will result in some action in re
cognition of the advantages and adapta
bility of the use of tee rails in paved 
streets, and for all classes of traffic con
ditions. The companies and cities that 
have had the greatest experience with 
the use of tee rails in paved streets are 
its strongest advocates, and therefore 
their opinions must have the most 
weight. The question of the proper 
dimensions and type of rail has been 
heretofore so dependent on the types and 
kinds of paving that the two questions 
should be considered together, and as 
the question of economical maintenance 
is acknowledged by the committee to be 
of such serious importance it would 
seem most proper to consider the mat

ter of economical maintenance concur- 
rently with the question of the selec
tion of the proper rail and paving. 
Where a suitable concrete base is used 
tor both track and paving foundations 
there is no difficulty in laying a smooth 
top paving of a type suited for any 
vehicular traffic in connection with the 
use of a standard section of tee rail, and, 
if properly designed and constructed the 
pavement should not wear in ruts. Tee 
rails present much less metal on the 
street surface and therefore are better 
for street traffic, and can be made sat
isfactory for all classes of street traffic 
by adoption of the proper type of pav
ing. Companies now using the flange 
tread type of girder rail would find that 
tee rail would be cheaper and more sat
isfactory, and the street traffic would 
not produce ruts along the rails if 
modern smooth paving on concrete base 
was used.

“In every case that has come under 
my observation and experience tee rail 
has been locally acknowledged as very 
much quieter, and its only objection is 
an assumed one of difficulty in paving, 
which does not exist, in fact, where 
pavements are properly laid on a suit
able concrete base.”

(To be continued in Sept, issue.)

Electric Railway Notes.

The British Columbia Electric Ry. has 
received two electric locomotives.

Four single truck cars for the Regina, 
Sask., Municipal Ry. have been received 
from England.

The Pay-As-You-Enter Car Corpora
tion has declared a quarterly dividend 
of 1%% on the preferred stock.

Charles Hugill has been appointed 
Track Superintendent, Sandwich, Wind
sor & Amherstburg Ry., vice T. Kinney, 
deceased.

The Moose Jaw Electric Ry. has re
ceived two 21 ft. electric cars, 31% ft. 
over all, mounted on 21-E trucks, from 
the Ottawa Car Co., Ottawa, Ont.

The Port Arthur and Fort William 
Electric Ry. has received two 33% ft. 
pay-as-you-enter cars, 46 % ft. over all, 
mounted on 27-G-l trucks, from the Ot
tawa Car Co., Ottawa, Ont.

The Sherbrooke St. Ry. has ordered 
two 18% ft. single truck pay-as-you-en
ter cars, 29 ft. over all, complete, mount
ed on 21-E trucks, from the Ottawa Car 
Co., Ottawa, Ont.

The Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission is said to have un
der consideration the purchase of some 
30-ton interurban cars for the Nipissing 
Central Electric Ry., which it now con
trols.

The standard tariff of maximum 
freight rates between stations on the 
Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern 
Ry., a line owned by the British Col
umbia Electric Ry., connecting Van
couver and New Westminster, through 
Hastings township, has been approved by 
the Board of Railway Commissioners.

Under the municipal by-law governing 
the operation of the Hamilton, Grimsby 
and Beamsville Ry., the company's cars 
may be stopped anywhere to take up a 
passenger. As a result of a conference, 
90 stopping places between Hamilton and 
Beamsville have been selected, and the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board is 
being asked to confirm the agreement.

The Kingston, Portsmouth and Catar- 
aqui Electric Ry., which recently com
menced operating a Sunday service, has 
declined to accede to the request of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance to discontinue the 
service. The company’s franchise allows 
the operation of cars on Sundays, and 
the management states that so long as 
the majority of the citizens desire it, the 
cars will be run.
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bec Que.; St. John, N.B.; Toronto, u 
Vancouver, B.C. ; Calgary, Alta. ; Edm 
ton, Alta. ; Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING, , ,n 
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toron?^

THE IMPERIAL GUARANTEE
AND

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
46 King St. West, TOHONT5

Capital Subscribed $1,000,000
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS INSURAf^ 

protects your income in case of disable01
GUARANTEE BONDS protect you a8a‘n$ 

loss from dishonest employees.

Write us if you need a Bond 
want an Aeoldent Policy-
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Guelph, Ont., press reports state that 

miliar d Foster, of Toronto, and form- 
Jly of Guelph, has been appointed 
manager of the Guelph Radial Ry. and 

6 Guelph waterworks, both of which 
re owned by the city, at a yearly sal

ty? of $1,300, to succeed J. J. Hackney, 
phas been appointed Manager of the 

uoiic Utilities at Port Arthur, Ont. Mr. 
tro ir has recently been engaged on 

hk sewer construction in Toronto. 
stpThe Montreal St. Ry. has ordered 10 

aei Street car bodies of the pay-as-you- 
ths type> of which the following are 
p ohief details, from the Canadian 
Un„and Foundry Co., Montreal:—
Le„5,™ over end sills ........................ 32 ft. 3 ins.
WidiiT over Platform........................45 ft. 8 ^ ms.
Whe„i rver «‘de sills ........................ 8 ft. 3 ins.W-i bas« of car ............................  20 ft. 8 ins.
Heart"? Suish .............................................. Cherry
Ventii . nS ................................... Composite boardSeat. ators ...................................... Garland, 8 per car

Gu ' **• Hackney, heretofore Manager the 
WorkPh Radial Ry. and of the water 
eu juS at Guelph, Ont., has been appoint- 
Arth anager °f Public Utilities at Port 
haveU»' 0nt- The statement that he will 
which ’ 1 charge of all public utilities, 
el6cta. in a year’s time will include the 
dlvard raGway, is incorrect, as the 
cipai of the Ontario Railway and Muni- 
the Board, placing the management of 
tric itort Arthur and Fort William Elec
ts p.y: under a joint commission of the 
lÿjj ‘Gas, does not expire until Dec. 1,

r°lcct*, Construction, Betterments, Etc.

4'*^ Hill and Spring-field Ry.—Appli- 

Clna, was made, July 14, to the muni- 
fran oouncil of St. Paul, Man., for a 
Power e. f°r the supply of electricity for 
8yUdin llght and heat purposes, to a 
Hy, T"e which controls the B.H. and 8. 
traUch-arter' The agreement includes a 
tric . . for the operation of an elec- 
arg. rai*Way. The provisional directors 
H. McGregor, J. W. McKinley, S.
^°sk n<lerson' T- E- Meredith and A. E. 
Ptade6?- A similar application is being 

The « the municipality of Springfield. 
4, de • Raul’s municipal council, July 
appu c‘med to approve of the company’s 
®d tocation for a franchise; but promis- 
^Ue„-?onsi<ier a new proposition at the

^Ust meeting.
ahcWn,Ion' Man-—The city council has 
trahch .Consideration a bylaw granting a 
r -Gwa 86 for the building of an electric 
repreay in the city to J. D. McGregor, as 
Gt amative of a syndicate. Mr. Mc- 
6. jyj 5* and the syndicate’s engineer, H. 
°°Utieii ’ discussed the matter with the 
htider *’ June 30. and the matter is still 

Sri consideration. (July, pg. 683.)
Columbia Electric Ry.—G. P.

Br°wn and E. M. Harvey, ®pgi ors of the company residing in 
Variona ’ completed an inspection of its 
trip « Plants and interests, July 12, the 
a8ers uuing at Victoria. The local man- 
Wew ^,?f the company at Vancouver, 
?ba-rgJVestminster and Victoria, had 
’•Gets the party in their own dis-
Sald L. f? an interview H. G. Brown 
?a,)y b in the last year or so the com
me j **ad expended over $1,000,000 on 
a»d nraan River power development, 
h 0p Was expected to have the plant 
‘aCe tn , °n in Sept. The company was 
t^Hensn ace with the necessity for the 
tuacks ,Ure of $500,000 on relaying 
•he j, .m Victoria, and had undertaken 
"6rilpq„, Ihg of a line in the Saanich 

The , at a cost of about $600,000. 
s °W a l'.ans for the Saanich extension 
^ y. ai e from the Victoria city boun- £°lbt long a private right-of-way to a 
Ray. >,n Saanich Inlet beyond Union 
^chao Was reported, July 5, that the 
a hipw6 °f the right-of-way had been 
e °Unt < an<l that a considerable Tahiti» clearing had been done. Some 

5 has been done by the company’s

own men, and the rails have been or
dered. It is expected that the city ter
minus of the line will be in the new 
yards on Douglas St.

Good progress is reported to have 
been made with the laying of a second 
track on the original interurban line 
from Vancouver to New Westminster, 
and it is expected that it will be com
pleted in the fall.

Work has been started building a ma
chine and car shop at Chilliwack for 
taking care of the cars on the Fraser 
Valley line.

Extensions of several lines in North 
Vancouver are being made.

The railway committee of the Van
couver city council had a conference 
with the visiting directors of the com
pany upon the franchise question, and 
it is said that the negotiations which 
were broken off some months will be re
sumed. (July, pg. 683.)

Calgary Municipal St. Ry.—Track has 
been laid on the extension to Crescent 
Heights, and the line will be in opera
tion early in Aug. Applications are 
being made for the extension of other 
lines, one of the proposals coming from 
a syndicate which purposes to build 11 
miles of tracks to open up its property, 
and hand the line over to the city for 
operation. This latter proposition was 
referred to the commissioners for con
sideration July 4. (July, pg. 683.)

Dunn ville, Wellandport and Beams- 
ville Electric Ry.—Grading is reported 
to be completed between Dunnville and 
St. Anns, Ont. Ties have been laid and 
rails are being delivered. It is expect
ed to have this portion of the line 
completed early in the fall. Surveys are 
being made for the line from Dunnville 
to Port Dover, and tenders are being 
asked for the grading on the first part 
of this section. A right-of-way has been 
granted through Walpole tp. for this 
line. R. T. Gough is Chief Engineer in 
charge of surveys and construction. 
(May, pg. 453.)

Halifax Electric Tramway Co.—The 
Dominion Government has agreed to al
low an entrance into the park grounds 
at Halifax, N.S., at a rental of $5 a year. 
All that is now required in order to al
low construction to proceed is the sign
ing of the necessary agreement with the 
city council. (July, pg. 683.)

Hamilton, Ont.—The Colonial Engin
eering Co., of Montreal, has under con
sideration plans for the building of an 
electric railway from Hamilton to Galt, 
Guelph, Berlin and Waterloo, and an
other from Hamilton to Caledonia, 
Cayuga and Hagersville, Ont. F. L. 
Somerville, Toronto, has made some sur
veys for these lines, and it is said that 
proposals will be submitted to the Ham
ilton city council at an early date on 
behalf of the company. (See Hamilton 
to Galt, July, pg. 683, and Hamilton, 
Caledonia and Port Dover Ry., Feb, pg. 
167.)

Montreal Street Ry.—Work was start
ed, July 17, on the construction of a new 
line from St. James St. to Plateau Ave.

Application is being made to the 
courts by the city council to compel the 
company to extend certain of its lines 
under the agreement of 1892. (July, pg. 
683.)

Moose Jaw Electric Ry.—A discussion 
took place at the meeting of the Moose 
Jaw city council, July 10, with regard 
to the slowness of construction of the 
electric railway. It was stated that the 
line was to have been completed Dec. 1, 
1910: that the company had promised 
from time to time since then that the 
work would be completed in thirty days’ 
time: and that on a visit to the plant a 
few days previously Alderman Small had 
been told that the engines would not 
be installed for five or six weeks. The 
city has offered to supply power for the 
operation of the line if the eompany

would get the track in condition.
Meetings of shareholders was called to 

be held in Moose Jaw, July 31, for the 
purpose of organizing the company, and 
for the purpose of creating a bond issue 
of $250,000 to be secured by a mort
gage of the company’s undertaking. 
(May, pg. 455.)

Morrisburg and Ottawa Electric Ry.— 
A meeting of shareholders was held at 
Morewood, Ont.. July 28, for the purpose 
of completing the organization of the 
company and electing a permanent 
board of directors. The notice calling 
the meeting was signed by W. H. Fet- 
terley, President. and R. A. Bishop, 
Secretary of the provisional directors.

An Ottawa press dispatch, Jan. 19, 
states that it has been arranged to 
transfer the head office from Morewood 
to Ottawa, after the organization of the 
company, and that it is expected con
struction work will be started in the fall. 
(Mar., pg. 259.)

Nelson Street Ry.—A complete car 
service has been put in operation on the 
recently reconstructed and extended 
electric railway in Nelson, B.C. The 
system at present has a length of 5.5 
miles, but it is contemplated to extend 
it along the valley. (May, pg. 455.)

Nipissing Central Ry.—The undertak
ing of the N.C. Ry, was taken over by 
the Commissioners of the Temiskaming 
and Northern Ontario Ry., June 21, and 
is vested in a company comprising the 
members and principal officers of thé 
Commission. This is necessary owing to 
the fact that the N.C. R. is operated un
der a Dominion Act of Parliament, and 
has power to build lines in Quebec. It 
is proposed to extend the line to the 
waterfront at Haileybury, and to the T. 
and N.O. Ry. station at Cobalt, as well 
as to improve the existing line. (June, 
pg. 557.)

Ottawa, Smith’s Falls and Kingston
Ry.—An effort is being made to raise 
$100,000 to complete the surveys and to 
lay out this projected line, and meet
ings are being held at different places 
along the route to obtain local support. 
The route projected is along the west 
bank of the Rideau River from Ottawa 
to Smiths Falls, and then by the most 
convenient route to Kingston. At pres
ent, however, the provisional directors 
are only considering the building of the 
line from Ottawa to Smiths Falls. (May, 
pg. 455.)

Peoples Ry.—It is said that at the 
meeting of shareholders held in Berlin, 
Ont., July 17, a new board of directors 
was elected, and that resolutions were 
passed authorizing the prosecution of 
negotiations for the taking over of the 
company’s property and franchises by 
the Mackenzie. Mann & Co. interests. 
(July, pg. 683.)

Port Arthur and Fort William Elec
tric Ry.—Tenders are under considera
tion for the delivery of material along 
the track between McIntyre and Neeblng 
rivers as follows:—900 cubic yards of 
fill material, 1,234 cubic yards crushed 
rock, and 450 ties. The extension of the 
line to Mariday Park was opened for 
traffic July 9. (July, pg. 683.)

Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co.— 
The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has authorized the company to open for 
traffic its eastbound track, from its 
junction with the main line near Beau- 
port station to Montmorency Falls Park, 
3.4 miles; and to build a double track 
span over the culvert at Beauport, Que.

Negotiations are in progress with the 
Limoilou council with regard to the 
route of the proposed line through that 
town. (July, pg. 683.)

Regina Electric Ry.—The first section 
of the electric railway in Regina, Sask., 
has been opened for traffic, and work is 
being pushed forward on the other sec
tions as fast as possible. The city coun-
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Longitudinal Section of Car.

THE ORIGINAL AND 
\Kpl]pK ONLY PATENTED DRY 

■ ■■ AIR SIPHON SYSTEM

FOR REFRIGERATORS AND DINING CARS
The original Dry Air Siphon System. It 

gives strongest circulation of air. Consumes 
least ice. Strongest and most durable. Costs 
least to maintain. Every tank guaranteed.

Blue Prints on Application

Some Roads Now Using the System
New York Central Lines 
Chicago, New York & Bos

ton Refrigerator Car Co. 
Missouri Pacific R. R. Co. 
Merchants Despatch Trans

portation Co.
Illinois Central R. R. Co. 
Great Northern R. R. Co. 
Northern Pacific R. R. Co. 
Barney & Smith Car Co.

Pullman Car Co.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul R. R. Co.
Hicks Locomotive & Car 

Works.
Chicago, Burlington & 

Quincy R. R. Co. 
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. 
Chicago, Rock Island and 

Pacific R. R. Co.
And many others.

Send foi Illustrated Catalogue of House 
Refrigerators.

SEEGER REFRIGERATOR COMPANY
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT, ST. PAUL, MINN.

J. H. BUR WELL, Railway Sales Agent 
2038 Grand Central Terminal - - New York

The " * . & Torley Go.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of the

JANNEY,
JANNEY“X”

AND

PITT FREIGHT COUPLERS
BUHOUP 3-STEM EQUIPMENT 
BUHOUP VESTIBULE EQUIPMENT

MALLEABLE IRON AND STEEL CASTINGS 
FOR RAILROAD USE

REAMERS ALL KINDS OF REAMERS FOR RAIL
ROAD SHOPS AND BRIDGE BUILDING

BUTTERFIELD & CO., ROCK ISLAND, QUE.
HAND, MACHINE AND TAPPER TAPS, STAY BOLT TAPS, BOILER AND 

PATCH BOLT TAPS. QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

Delaware & Hudson
Shortest, Quickest and Best Line between

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK
TRAVEL IN COMFORT 

Through Pullmans 

Excellent Cafe Car or Buffet Service 

Convenient Schedules

Trains leave Montreal 7.40 dally, 
a.m. and 10.55 a.m. except Sunday.

Leave New York City 6.66 p.m. daily. 
12.30 a.m. and 8.46 a.m. except Sunday.

A. A. HEARD, G.P.A., Albany, N.V.

Ticket Agents
Connecting Lines

Please Note that the

LlNTFlAl

tlSSISSIPPjX^ VALLEY
'route"'-

Carries Through Sleeping Cars, Free 
dining Chair Cars or Coaches to
CHICAGO MEMPHIS
ST. LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS
OMAHA HOT SPRINGS
ST. PAUL TEXAS
MINNEAPOLIS CALIFORNIA
True Southern Route to Pacific Coast 

Through Trains Electric Lighted

Rf

G. B. WYLLIE, Canadian Pass. 
220 Ellicott Square. Buffalo.

AO®
N.V-

l\t,

MILLER NO. 8

Chemical 
Fire Extinguish61,

. Railr°a<In use by nearly all the 

throughout the

United States and C**1 

and approved by

Railroad Commissioners
for

Coaches and Car Sefv*cC
Non Freezing, Simple and Practic*

For i«rtb
and requires no constant attention.

information address

Miller Chemical Engine
220-222 W. Huron St.. - CHICAGO.

o
U.S>

The Parry Sound Lumbef
Limited t0.

1315 Traders Bank Bldg., 10 
Manufacturera of

PINE, HEMLOCK, LUMBER. IkgU»' 
TIMBER, RAILWAY TIES, ug», 
GRAPH POLES, LATH, SHI"

BOX SHOQK6. —

221114
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has under consideration proposals for 
he building of additional lines, and has 
decided to extend the Albert and Broad 
"h-eet line to Sixteenth Ave., and the 
"earth St. line south to Sixteenth Ave. 
hhd east to Broad St., and will give 
urther consideration to a proposal to 
xtend the Albert St. line northerly to 
he city limits. (July, pg. 685.)
saskatoon, Sask.—The bylaw granting 

t . hanchise for the building of an elec- 
lc railway to the Evans syndicate was 

massed by the electors of Saskatoon, 
ask., juiy 6> by 472 votes to four. It 

st-Said that the company intends to 
{jgft construction at once. (July, pg.

Sherbrooke Railway and Power Co.—
sh-Was reP°rted at a special meeting ot 
t areholders, July 13, that the old street 
ans ay hystem had been reconstructed, 
sion *?at the greater part of the exten- 
Plet iin the city had been almost com
an th Operations had not been started 
lavt.e extensions owing to the city’s de- 
no^'h Paving Wellington St. This has 
tr„ , been arranged for and the double 
685 ) 0n that street laid. (July, pg.

fllM01'?nto Suburban Ry.—Plans were 
these Uly 7> showing an extension of the 
Brive?*’ hne from Lambton along a 
St. ate right-of-way, south of Dundas 
thé kS far as the Etobicoke River, on 
P6oj hhndary line between York and 
apDr townships. The question of the 
°htar^al the plans came before the
JUVv Railway and Municipal Board 
theée 1é Notwithstanding the filing of 
Were Plans the company’s engineers 
°h lae?Sage<i Ju!y 17 in securing options 
t>Una 8 within the same area north of 

Th aS St’
trom^T ConiPany proposes to build a line 
ire=l Lambton Mills, the terminus of the 

St., to Guelph,
Resent YT"**
Bassin1 llne on Dundas at., to emeipn, 
ttervii? through or near Islington, Sum- 
Str6 :Ue- Dixie, Cooksville, Erindale, 
Hutto-vme. Meadowville, Church ville,
Wiiu avi'le, Norval, Georgetown, Glen- 
U ha« s' A°ton, Milton, and Brampton. 
^estr>T,P?Wer to build an extension of its 
its r,n llne to Woodbridge and to extend 
st. in yenPort Road line to St. George 
a termi °ront°- It is proposed to build 
Station h?1 adjoining the North Toronto 
Boiit “ °* the C.P.R., and of the Metro- 
tork division of the Toronto and 

The a^lal Ry.
.tgani,:;, ers and directors of the re- 

«V1 company are:—President, Sir 
“J- Hntlackenzie'> other directors:—R. 
?°yce ?®"payne, London, Eng.; A. H. 
Ben, £ Major g. c. Royce, F. H. Phip-
'Juiy C'” and L. W. Mitchell, Toronto. 

’ he. 677.)
JPer

adij

atlng Rules for Electric Railways

an 3tr^'r?*ttee appointed at the Can-
ïh,

| 1 Tj 7 >*PFVJllltcu at Lite VvtLJU-

ot é hteetii,™ Railway Association’s an- 
">atine recently, to compile a code 

1 TornntUles for dcctric railways,
_ntO July fi tVirtco nroaont

•hi■et
, *hg
Sh,

ih

Preside 6, those present 
- - soldent, J. Anderson, Gen- 

0 •‘nerr.u'teer. Sandwich, Windsor and 
h?l6hianburg Ry-. in the chair; E. P. 
lyihion T, Manager of Railways, Do
pées £°Wer & Transmission Co.; P. 
KSt,han Ietary. Montreal St. Ry.; A. 
lbSe* ,v ' ,General Manager, Windsor, 

ake«loo
.ehdé
r‘Ootî?s°n.“'V® a Sh°re Rapid Ry. ; J. E. 
S Jp Ry . Superintendent, Ottawa
^hto*1^ Nlao-o». Robertson, Su périn
ée: v ~’ la p.Q -- 1.0011, C

Ry., au.ira', St- Catharines & To- 
^lil c Rurr0Wg the Secretary-Treasurer,

thi ottyqt1heilce of the oppressive heat 
Roy.,1 •heeling was held on one 

a 6 cwhs on £anadlan Yacht Club’s 
^hilttee °ronto Island, where 

a vervWorkcd ln comfort. The 
R °rtzeflPared . complete code of rules 

.to sun d,the Secretary was au- 
Xt, <* Ran^mlt the same to the 

y commissioners for ap-

Electric Railway Legislation in Nova 
Scotia.

Three acts were passed at the last ses
sion of the Nova Scotia Legislature af
fecting street railways and other public 
utilities within the province. Two affect 
existing companies, and the third pro
vides for the granting of provincial aid 
towards the building of electric railways 
in parts of the province remote from 
steam railways, or where the traffic to 
be developed does not warrant the build
ing of steam railways.

By an act amending the statute law, 
sec. 11, chap. 1, of the acts of 1909, is 
amended by adding “and make such ex
tensions as may be required” after the 
word “facilities” in line 22, and by the 
addition of a new clause providing that 
the consent of the Public Utilities Com
mission is necessary before any public 
utility shall carry on business within the 
province.

Another act consolidates the acts af
fecting street railways, and provides for 
its application to all street railway or 
tramway companies. The Public Utili
ties Commission may make orders for 
extensions of lines, approve of regula
tions made by the companies, and make 
orders as to various matters in connec
tion with the operation of cars. The- 
companies may appeal to the Governor- 
in-Council from any orders made; the 
Attorney General is to be notified of any 
violation of the orders made, and the 
Supreme Court of the province is given 
jurisdiction in suits arising in conse
quence of any order made, and penal
ties are to be recoverable by civil action. 
Section 16 provides that “any provisions 
contained in the act of incorporation of 
any street railway, and the rules there
under conferring upon any city, town or 
municipality powers which are by this 
act conferred upon the Commission, are 
hereby repealed”; and section 17 says: 
“This act shall apply to the Halifax 
Electric Tramway Co., Limited, only.”

Under the provisions of the act grant
ing aid to electric railways, the Govern
ment is authorized to grant a cash sub
sidy not exceeding $2,000 a mile; to loan 
to a company up to $8,000 a mile, or 
to guarantee the principal and interest 
of bonds on lines to be built in such dis
tricts as are approved. The lines to 
which aid is granted are to be built ac
cording to approved plans and specifi
cations.

Electric Ry., Finance, Meetings, Etc.

British Columbia Electric Ry.—Gross 
arnings for May, $398,437; working ex- 
enses, $260,437; net operating earnings, 
138,000; renewal funds, $29,770; net 
arnings, $108,230; approximate income 
rom investments, $20,000; net income, 
128,230, against $256,806 gross earn- 
igs $166,065 working expenses; $100.- 
41 net operating earnings; $17,852 re- 
ewal funds; $82,889 net earnings; $16.- 
00 approximate income from invest- 
tents; $99,389 net income for May, 
910. Aggregate gross earnings for 11 
lonths ended May 31, $3,839,170; net 
arnings, $1,464,709, against $2,728,437 
ggregate gross earnings, and $1,147,106 
et earnings for same period 1909-10.
The company, July 15, offered to 

hareholders £600,000 of new stock, in- 
luding £200,000 of 6% cumulative pre- 
erence stock. £200,000 of preferred or- 
inary stock, and £200,000 of deferred 
rdinary stock at a premium of one, two 
nd four shillings a share respectively.
Calgary Municipal St. Ry.—A Calgary 

ress report states that the street rail- 
fay revenue for the first six months of 
his year was $149,437, and net earnings 
49,706.

Halifax Electric Tramway.—Receipts 
■>- vt»v *17.198.82; for June, $23,702;

for two weeks ended July 14, $10,966.89, 
against $15,673.97; $22,421.06, and $9,- 
975.77 for same periods, respectively, 
1910.

London St. Ry.—Gross earnings for 
June, $24,051.91; expenses, $16,841.63; 
net earnings, $7,210..28; deductions, $2,- 
375.49; net income, $4,834.79. Aggregate 
gross earnings for six months ended 
June 30, $127.801.83; expenses, $94,- 
193.01; net earnings, $33,608.82; deduc
tions, $14,269.34; net income, $19,339.48.

Montreal and Southern Counties Ry.—- 
A writ of mandamus has been issued by 
the courts directing the company to en
ter in its transfer books 800 shares now 
held by the Bank of Quebec.

Montreal St. Ry.—Passenger earnings 
for June, $419,347.46; miscellaneous 
earnings, $12,679.15; total earnings, 
$432,026.61; operating expenses, $227,- 
217.47; net earnings, $204,809.14; city 
percentage on earnings, $43,836.06 ; in
terest on bonds and loans, $15,552.79 ; 
rent leased lines, $607.10; taxes, $5,000; 
total charges, $63,995.95; surplus, $140,- 
813.19; expenses per cent, of earnings, 
52.69, against $373,258.80 passenger 
earnings; $11,305.31 miscellaneous earn
ings; $384,564.11 total earnings; $198,- 
848.62 operating expenses; $185,715.49 
net earnings; $35,350.24 city percentage 
on earnings; $15,036.62 interest on bonds 
and loans; $552.90 rent leased lines; 
$4,000 taxes; $54,939.76 total charges; 
$130,775.73 surplus; 51.71 expenses per 
cent, of earnings for June, 1910. Aggre
gate total earnings for nine months end
ed June 30, $3,438,940.08; operating ex
penses, $2,015,139.33 net earnings; $1,- 
423,800.75; total charges, $403,885.42; 
surplus, $1,019,915.33; expenses per cent, 
of earnings, 58.60, against $3,091,799.56 
aggregate total earnings; $1,806,291.83 
operating expenses; $1,285,507.73 net 
earnings; $361,087.27 total charges; 
$924,420.46 surplus; 58.42 expenses per 
cent, of earnings for same period 
1909-10.

A Montreal dispatch, July 18, says ar
rangements have been completed for the 
financing of the Montreal Tramways Co., 
and that a meeting of shareholders of 
the M.S.R. will shortly be held to ar
range for the transfer of the company’s 
property and franchises. It is stated 
that an issue of $9,000,000 of M.T.R. 
Co.’s 5% bonds will be sold to provide 
the cash to pay for the M.S.R. stock, and 
that there will also be issued additional 
bonds and about $20,000,000 of common 
stock.

Toronto Ry.—A special general meet
ing of the shareholders is called for 
Aug. 14 to sanction an increase of the 
capital stock by $4,000,000, making the 
aggregate capital stock $12,000,000.

Toronto Ry.—Gross earnings for May, 
$400,897; working expenses, mainten
ance, etc., $193,006; net earnings, $207,- 
891, against $363,792 gross earnings; 
$172,433 working expenses, mainten
ance, etc.; $181,359 net earnings for 
May, 1910. Aggregate gross earnings 
for five months ended May 31, $1,833,- 
391 ; net earnings, $879,029, against $1,- 
656,842 gross and $786,460 net for same 
period 1910.

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—Sir Wm. Mac
kenzie is quoted as having said, July 13, 
that the company’s offer to the city for 
the sale of the lines and franchises on 
the basis of $250 per share would not 
remain open very much longer. The 
matter was before the city council at a 
private meeting on July 13.

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—Gross earn
ings for May, $295,779; working ex
penses, $149,699; net earnings, $146,080, 
against $238,240 gross earnings; $117,- 
812 working expenses; $120,428 net 
earnings for May, 1910. Aggregate gross 
earnings for five months ended May 31, 
$1,576,262; net earnings, $761,448, 
against $1,289,774 gross and $629,687 net 
for same period 1910.
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The

N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go.
TORONTO

Limited

Railway
Lamps

Signals
AND

Supplies

Marine
Lamps

Signals
AND

Supplies
MARKER LAMP

JAMES T. GARDNER
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
61S Railway Exchange

CHICAGO, ILL.
Has on hand at all times

First-Class Freight and 
Passenger Locomotives

Also

Contractors’ Locomotives 
Cars, Rails, Etc.

Specifications with Price» 
on Application

ESTABLISHED I855

BUREAU OF INSPECTION 
TESTS AND CONSULTATION

Expert examination and tests of material. Inspection of 
Steel Rails and Fastenings, Cars, Locomotives, Bridges, 
Structural Material, Cast Iron Pipe, etc. Resident in
spectors located at all important manufacturing centres.

HEAD OFFICE, LABORATORIES!

Canadian Express Building, - MONTREAL, i
BRANCH OFFICES—Trader» **ank Building, Toronto, Ont, 
Norfolk House, Laurence Pountney Hill, London, E.C.

Robert W. Hunt,
President.

Thos. C. Irving, Jr.,
Vice-President,

Jas. W. Moffat,
Secretary.

Chas. Warnock,
Treasurer & Manager.

For High Class

Water Turbines
Steel or Iron

Propellor Wheels
Heavy Gearing 
Steel Castings

and

Marine Repairs
Write

THE WM. KENNEDY &SONpS-

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

JOHN DATE
MANUFACTURER OF

DIVING APPARATUS
FOR sale or hire _

Brass Founder & CopperiN'1
152 Craig St. West,

«J. S. COFFIN, President SAMUEL G. ALLEN, Vice-President C. L. WINEY, 8eo.*Tp*

Franklin Railway Supply Company
Specialists in Devices that Make for Economy

30 Church Street, New York (Formerly of Frankll"'
pf
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MARINE DEPARTMENT
Dominion Marine Association.

Resident, P. Plummer, Toronto ; Counsel, 
tting, Kingston, Ont.

f'reat Lakes and St. Lawrence River 
Rate Committee.

s^ibman, E. E. Horsey, Kingston, Ont. 
eosetaby, Jas. Morrison. Montreal.

International Water Lines Passenger 
p Association.
o^esident, W. M. Lowrie, New York. 
°*Oretaby, m r kelson, New York.

The Shipping Federation of Canada. 
»Nn&a8IDEI)T. A. A. Allan, Montreal; Manager. 
M°ntrea°aETA8Y, T" Robb’ 526 Bottrd of Trede’

Sliip Masters’ Association of Canada. 
Oat*AN<? Master, Capt. J. H. McMaugh, Toronto, 
0. V. ,Qb*nd Secretary-Treasurer, Oapt. H. 

ackeon, 376 Huron St., Toronto.

The Ocamo-Yarmouth Collision.

CcmfPt' L- A. Demers, Dominion Wreck 
menttolssioner> save the following judg- 
ly nt at St. John, N.B., recently, 
ki'nia *ch was concurred in by E. C. El- 
ThPS a®d Capt. J. Hayes, assessors:— 
evi,> c“urt having carefully reviewed the 
can.e®ce adduced, finds that had the 
disor - of the Yarmouth exercised more 
h0u^etion upon first entering the wheel
ed6 and observing the vessel at an- 
of ’ he would have noticed a volume 
theStnolte escaping from her funnel-— 
tin» hhhtistakable sign of a vessel get- 
ly , hnfier way—and would consequent- 
°Ut aVm been more vigilant in his look- 
as l The pilot of the Ocamo, knowing 
Masto did, the signifiance of the three 

sounded by the Yarmouth, dis-

'^hay .......... .......

as V The pilot of the Ocamo, knowing
’’asts
f’ayM ,his reluctance to alter the course of 
u‘<9ci i ’ through fear of experiencing 
egi ~YLy in making his wharf as intend- 
Coùr hich reluctance on his part the 
tiavie- interprets as carelessness in the 
for Ration of the vessel he was piloting, 
accid *s the court’s opinion that the 
the w°uld have been avoided had
hel, a Cnm° been steered in midchan- 
Dort ?d nob allowed to proceed on her 
6ratio e,rn without taking into consid- 
star)-..11 ’'he influence of the tide on her 
effect a!pd bow, which naturally had the 
htOütVi drawing her closer to the Yar- 
The m and the wharf than intended. 
-hony aster of .the Ocamo, by his testi- 
breggl’ou bored under the erroneous im-

as
v n that the presence of a pilot on

Sgcl roliovoS f oarxnn hi ll tvto Tl1 relieved him of responsibility 
ahd thl“e sa^e navigation of his ship, 
'Hr t^6 ?ourt holds that upon perceiv-
^6 v.j, —JUUAIUUS uuuiav puiouvu UJ

blow °t the captain should have re- 
hBon aated with the pilot and insisted 

alteration in the course, thus 
I'h'Uth ® a wider berth to the Yar- 
s CopLand the captain of the Ocamo 
!6rtive tuently warned to be more as- 
attlemh0'. his authority in the future, 
5 hig always that he is master
ible hip and therefore solely respon-

VhahdedIlfSter of the Yarmouth is repri- 
a at t>, Y11- his failure in making sure
li8'vieuhi„ ai"b°r was clear within a safe 
alheg, distance before casting off his 
<vVerelv he the pilot of the Ocamo is 
w>t ^ensured for his action, and the 
«.'lb byUf^ests that the matter be dealt 

^ *he Commissioners as they deem
'1fl Ya.-,^6 opinion of this court that 

rn°uth, by casting off her lines

upon the approach of a vessel, and the 
Ocamo, by steering an injudicious 
course, contributed each to the collision, 
and both ships are therefore held to 
be responsible.

Notices to Mariners.

The Department of Marine has issued 
the following:—

61. June 19.—152. General Canadian 
list of lights and fog signals, new edi
tion. 153. Quebec, Gulf of St Law
rence, Gaspe bay, Gaspe basin, O’Hara 
point, lights on wharf to be discontin
ued.

62. June 23.-—154. Ontario, Canadian 
list of lights and fog signals, new edi
tion. 155. Ontario, Lake Huron, west
ward of Cove island, whistling buoy re
placed by gas and whistling buoy.

63. June 23.—156. British Columbia, 
Canadian list of lights and fog signals, 
new edition. 157. British Columbia, 
Charham sound, chart, Tree bluff to 
Kinahan islands, issued. 158. British 
Columbia, Queen Charlotte sound, Brem- 
ner island, rock reported northwestward 
of.

64. June 23.—159. Nova Scotia, Cape 
Breton island, Cape North lightstation, 
intended change in characteristic of fog 
alarm. 160. Quebec, Gulf of St. Law
rence, Magdalen islands, Bird rocks, in
tended change in characteristic of fog 
alarm. 161. Newfoundland, west coast, 
Cape Anguille, intended change in char
acteristic of fog alarm. 162. Newfound
land, southwest coast, Cape Kay, intend
ed change in characteristic of fog alarm.

65. June 24.—163. Quebec, River St. 
Lawrence, Mille Vaches river, Sault au 
Mouton, hydrographic notes. 164. Que
bec, River St. Lawrence, Mille Vaches 
bay, Mille Vaches, hydrographic notes. 
165. Quebec, River St. Lawrence, north 
shore, Escoumains range, daymarks.

66. June 26.—166. Quebec, Magdalen 
islands, House harbor entrance, buoy
age. 167. Quebec, Magdalen islands, 
Sandy Hook channel buoyed, buoy off 
Meule rock.

67. June 27.—168. Quebec, River St. 
Lawrence below Quebec, Empress shoal, 
gas buoy established. 169. Quebec, Riv
er St. Lawrence below Quebec, off Cape 
Tourmente, gas buoy placed temporarily 
for dredging purposes.

68. June 27.—170. Canada, Great Bri
tain and Ireland, North Atlantic lane 
routes.

69. June 29.—171. Nova Scotia, Cape 
Breton island, east coast, off Neil har
bor, whistling buoy established. 172. 
Prince Edward Island, east coast, Mon
tague river, off French creek, buoy 
established. 173. Prince Edward Island, 
north coast, Cascumpexque harbor, Al- 
berton, change in position of range 
lights. 174. Prince Edward Island, 
North point reef, position of whistling 
buoy.

70. June 29.—175. Ontario, Lake Erie, 
Rondeau harbor, wreck removed. 176. 
Ontario, Georgian bav, approach to Mid
land, Snake island, buoy established. 
177. Ontario, Detroit river, baliard reef 
channel, new channel for light draught 
vessels.

71. July 3.—178. British Columbia, 
Vancouver island, southeast coast, Es
quimau harbor, Constance cove, moor
ing buoy placed. 179. Alaska, Revillagi- 
gedo channel, Spire island reef, change 
in character of light. 180. Alaska, Clar
ence strait, Stikine strait, south en
trance, light established. 181. A'aska, 
Sumner strait, Beauclerc island, light 
established.

72. July 4.—182. Nova Scotia, south

coast, Torbay, Charlo harbor, change in 
color of range lights. 183. Nova Scotia, 
south coast, Torbay, Cole harbor, change 
in color of range lights. 184. Quebec, 
River St. Lawrence below Quebec, north 
of Patience island, gas buoy placed tem
porarily for dredging purposes.

73. July 6.—185. Nova Scotia, Bay of 
Fundy, Minas basin, Cheverie, light 
established. 186. Nova Scotia, south 
coast, Eastern Points harbor, light 
established. 187. New Brunswick, Cha
leur bay, Petit Rocher, change in posi
tion of lighthouse.

74. July 7.—188. Quebec, Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, entrance to Little Natashk- 
wan harbor, buoys established. 189. 
Quebec, Gulf of St. Lawrence, Seven Is
lands bay, Pointe Noire, light establish
ed on Clark City wharf. 190. Quebec, 
River St. Lawrence, Ile Verte, light 
established on wharf.

C.P.R. Trans-Pacific Steamships.

G. M. Bosworth, Vice President, 
C.P.R., who returned from England, 
July 21, announced that contracts had 
been placed for the building of two 
steamships for the trans-Paeifie service 
between Vancouver and Japanese and 
Chinese ports. These are to be deliver
ed ready for operation in the spring of 
1913, and the estimated cost of each is 
$2,500,000. They will be operated on a 
fortnightly schedule. He is also report
ed to have stated that one of the ves
sels now running on that route would 
be taken off and placed on another 
Pacific route.

The Grounding of the s.s. Stormount.

Capt. L. A. Demers, Dominion Wreck 
Commissioner, gave the following judg
ment in Montreal July 12, concurred in 
by A. F. Nash, and A. T. Haworth, mas
ter of the s.s. Manchester Importer at 
Athens, in the case of the grounding of 
the s.s. Stormount at Longue Pointe on 
May 6 :—

The court having carefully studied 
and considered the evidence adduced by 
the various witnesses is of the opinion 
that the master and officers of the 
s.s. Stormount are exonerated from all 
blame for this accident, but wishes to 
point out that the master has full re
sponsibility of the navigation of the 
ship; and whenever he perceives that 
the pilot, who is simply acting as his ad
viser as to local conditions, is doing 
wrongly, it is his duty to check or coun
termand any wrong orders which may 
have been given by the pilot; and more
over, the court regrets to say that in 
this case, owing to the peculiar posi
tion in which the master was placed, 
that he was unable to be on deck in the 
narrow places in the river St. Lawrence 
and to be on hand in case of eventuali
ties. The fact of the master being ob
liged to be on deck from Fort William 
through the canals up to Montreal is to 
be greatly deplored, yet his absence 
from the deck in narrow stretches such 
as in the river St. Lawrence is cen
sured.

The court is also of opinion that the 
pilot is wholly to blame for the ground
ing of this vessel, and he showed a cer
tain amount of ignorance and lack of 
experience in the navigation of his first 
vessel. Therefore, in view of the fore
going and with the hope that this will 
be a lesson to him to exercise greater 
care in future and to make himself
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DOMINION BRIDGE CO., LTD., MONTREAL, P.Q.

BRIDGES TURNTABLES, ROOF TRUSSES 
STEEL BUILDINGS

ELECTRIC and HAND POWER CRANES 
Structural METAL WORK of all kinds

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

BRASS SCIENTIFICALLY AND MECHAN
ICALLY PERFECT

CASTINGS
BRONZE

ALUMINUM MANGANESE

LUMEN BEARING COMPANY, WEST TORONTO

The Harris Tie and Timber Co.
OTTAWA ...................................... CANADA

Cedar Poles and Posts
Railway Ties Piles

Railway and Bridge Timber

M. Beatty 4 Sons, Limited w«lla"d-
Dredges - Ditchers - Derricks 

Steam Shovels
Steel Dump and Deck Scows

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery
Mine Hoists, Hoisting Engines

Centrifugal Pumps, Clam Buckets
Steel Skips, Coal and Concrete Tubs

and other Contractors’ Machinery.

L

THE CLEVELAND BRIDGE & ENGINEERING CO.. LIMITED
DARLINGTON. ENGLAND

Bridges and Steel Structures
Canadian Offices : Canadian Express Building, Montreal
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Uon<t°UShly conversant with the condi- 
Perrt u? the river, this court will sus- 
ance « oertiflcate as pilot for the bal- 
him this year, but will return to 
°rder S apprentice pilotfs certificate, in 
c6sg r to enable him to acquire the ne- 
shm,o7 knowledge which all pilots 

ula Possess.

Wreck of the s.s. Ben Earn.

GaptV0llowlnS decision was given by 
SioLAUemeis' Dominion Wreck Commis- 
conP,' at Yarmouth, N.S., July 6, and 
Aüder d in by B- R- Hilton and J. W. 
WrecVS°n’ assessors, in regard to the 
on a 0( the s.s. Ben Earn, on June 16, 
s°rtipn iT>alvage Hedge; off Point Blanche, 
Hock “Sfe in the vicinity of Braist 
total , Yhe vessel eventually became a 

loss:—
the p, °°urt having carefully weighed 
’hasten dence adduced finds that the 
the Placed too much reliance upon 
1',hilea?Tal soundings taken and that 
Covirg they seemed to coincide with the 

steered, they were nevertheless 
the eolently frequent to establish that 
Pr°pe hrses he had traced were being 
that th steered, as the chart shows 
S°uhdiin depths actually found when 
°n both 8 .were taken, were obtainable 
the t> h sides of the course steered by 
jt aounsi arn' and the court holds that 
l'Olin tblnes had been taken every half 
f’sooveni they would have undoubtedly 
,ahone th that the vessel was more 
0 be oVan they actually believed her 

^hep h. The court further holds that 
lllstea(l %surf was sighted, the captain, 
s°tie n,,i, starboarding should have 

u 1 speed astern, although his

action in this respect would seem 
justifiable by the fact that the land was 
on his starboard side, but owing to the 
slow speed of the ship at the moment, 
it is held that if the ship had been put 
full astern when the whistling of the 
birds was heard, that the accident 
might have been avoided, although the 
court is not prepared to assume that it 
would have been avoided had such 
action been taken.

In view of the facts above set forth, 
and taking into consideration the good 
reputation of the captain, the court will 
not deal with his certificate, but cannot 
refrain from censuring him and advis
ing him to exercise more caution, espe
cially when navigating waters whose 
currents and influences he is unfamiliar 
with. The officers of the vessel are 
exonerated.

Atlantic and Pacific Ocean Marine

The Newfoundland Premier, on his 
return from England, early in July, 
announced that his Government was 
prepared to subsidize a direct line of 
steamships between Newfoundland and 
Galway, Ireland.

The Harrison Line s.s. Centurion ar
rived at Vancouver, June 27, on her 
maiden trip, in the new service which 
this company has inaugurated with B.C. 
ports, from Great Britain by way of the 
Horn.

The British steamships Woolwich and 
Cromarty have been chartered by Pick- 
ford and Black, for the West Indies ser
vice, to replace the steamships Sobo and 
Luristan, the charters of which are 
about to expire.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.’s s.s. Pelican 
was libelled at Montreal, July 16, on a 
claim by J. Gagne, diver, for $100 for 
his services. Bonds were immediately 
furnished by the company’s agents and 
the vessel released.

A press report from Liverpool, Eng., 
states that in order to offset the in
crease of wages due to the recent strike 
of seamen, the passenger rates to Cana
da and the U.S. have been increased by 
from $1.25 to $2.50, and it is possible 
that an increase in freight rates will also 
take place.

The North Atlantic Shipping Confer
ence decided, July 13, to continue the 
present agreement until Oct. 31, when it 
is anticipated that a new agreement will 
be signed. A special committee was ap
pointed to consider a number of pro
posals made and to report to the full 
conference in October.

A proposal is under discussion in St. 
John, N.B., to incorporate a company 
with a capital of $2,000,000, to operate a 
steamship service between St. John, 
Cuba and Jamaica. It is proposed to 
commence with two vessels, suitable for 
both a freight and tourist trade. E. S. 
Kirkpatrick, formerly Canadian Trade, 
Commissioner in Cuba, is chiefly respon
sible for the movement.

The International Mercantile Marine 
Co.’s report for 1910 shows gross earn
ings of $38,073,596, against $33,953,208 
for the previous year. There was an in
crease in operating and general expense, 
and also In the fixed charges. There 
was a surplus of $4,849,581, against 
$1,182,335 for 1909. The report states 
that there are 124 vessels in service, to 
which must be added six, then under 
construction.

LIST OF STEAM VESSEIS REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING MAY, 1811.

’>i»,

I».'1"1::

No. Where and When Built. Engines, etc. bj) J
o g .a Port of Registry

J eS Q OH c£h

91.2 18.3 8.8 99 65 Collingwood, Ont....
100.0 23.3 6.0 263 154 New Westminster,B.C
39.7 11.4 4.0 16 i n Vancouver. B.C....
73.0 12.3 5.4 34 23
37.0 10.6 6.6 15 10 Victoria, B.C............
20.2 5.2 2.8 2 1 New Westminster,B.C
26.0 9.3 2.2 7 5 Vancouver, B.C...........
56.6 14.2 5.1 24 17
44.C 12.3 6.4 18 12
80.5 22.1 11.4 166 78 Montreal......................
84.5 22.0 8.1 170 77
47.0 13.0 4.6 8 28 17 New Westminster,B.C
44.8 10.2 5.2 11 10 Lunenburg, N,S..........
60.0 11.3 5.3 21 Peterboro, Ont............
35.3 7.6 4.0 9 6 Vancouver, B.C...........
31.4 8.7 3.9 7 6 New Westminster, B.C
39.0 11.0 6.0 IP 13 Peterboro, Ont............
61.0 15.4 6.5 57 26 Sorel,'Que.......... ..

120.0 22.0 4.0 114 72 Kenora, Ont................
35.0 8.6 3.8 9 7 Vancouver, B.C........
49.6 14.0 5.0 26 18
26.0 6.9 2.8 4 2 Victoria, B.C................

Owners

\(W.

Ipht, y att■■.
M>2U,ng"

oNiSd.::;:

122,589
180,488
180.546
130.541 
126 956
180.481
130.542
130.547 
130,544 
130,421 
130.522 
126,800 
130,477 
130,374 
130,143
130.482 
130 373 
126,851 
126,450 
180,460
130.548 
126,954

Collingwood, Ont., 1911 
New Westminister, B. G.,1911 
Seattle, Wash., 1909. 
Everett, Wash., 1907 
Victoria, B.C., 1911. 
Harrison River, B.C., 1908.
U.S....................................
Vancouver, B.C., 1911.

1911.
Sorel, Que., 1911..........

“ 1910............
Ballard, Wash., 18951.. 
Tancook, N.S., 1910... 
Peterboro, Ont-, 1911.. 
Vancouver, B.C.. 1911. 
Steveston, B.C., 1911.. 
Hastings, Ont., 1911..
Sorel, Que., 1911...........
Strathcona, Alta., 1910. 
Muskegon, Mich., 1911 
Vancouver, B.C., 1911. 
Victoria, B.C., 1906

SCprew

sp,

29 n. h. p

rnierly, Goldenrod. (2) Formerly, Eclipse.

7 
5

54
48
8

1
1
7

20
4
1
8
4

A. Montgomery, M.O., Collingwood, Ont
S. Dawe and N. P. Roman, New Westminster, B.C. 
Snowdon-Bidlake Logging Co., Vancouver, B.C.
E. B. Deane, Vancouver, B.C.
W. L. McLennan, Victoria. B.C.
A. Kilby, Harrison River, B.C.
R. H. Elder, Flat Island, B.C.
H. Bell-Irving Co., Vancouver, B.C.
Skeena River Commercial Co., Vancouver, B.C. 
Sincennes-McNaugbton Ltd. Montreal 
Harbor Commissioners of Montreal 
R. Douglas, New Westminster. B.C.
J. E. Publicover. Blandford, N.S.
Peterboro Canoe Co., Peterboro, Ont.
E. G. W. Wvatt, Vancouver, B.C.
Butterfield, Mackie & Co., New Westminster, 
Randolph Macdonald Co., Toronto
T. Paul, Sorel, Que.
T. Walker, Strathcona, Alta.
A. H. Morton, Vancouver, B.C.
W. S. Holland, Vancouver, B.C.
J. Harper, Victoria, B.C._____

IilST OF SAILING VESSELS AND BARGES REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING MAY, 1911.

N„r>rs..;;
Cii,,. * • •.

VX eitch
-.or, OU;Ire

K^°n.r.ad 
&"

No. Where and When Built
5 Le

ng
th

M

-d
aV

Q
Port of Registry Owners

126.575 38.5 11.6 6.3 10 Port Hawkesbury.N.S P. E. Aucoin, Cheticamp, N.S.
130,562 “ "3 105.6 25.8 10.5 Lunenburg, N.S.......... 0. P. Silver, et al., Lunenburg, N.S.
126,807 83.0 22.0 7.8 rm 79 Yarmouth, N.S............ S. 1). D Entremont, M.O., Pubnico, N.S.
130,565' 41.0 10.3 5.3 11 Lunenburg, N-S.......... A. Johnson, M.O., Indian Harbour, N.S.
126,577 48.5 119 6.5 14 Port Hawkesbury,N.S E. LeBlanc, et al.. Grand Etang, N.S.
130,546,
130.564

6.0 pj 73 Red Fir Lumber Co., Vancouver, B.C.
H. Little, Terence Bay, N.S.56.2 14.0 7.6 ' 32 Lunenburg,rN.S..........

126,719 60.0 21.9 4.0 81 St. John, N.B............
Montreal........................

T. S. Gregory, St. John, N.B.
130,523 Montreal, 1911........................... Dredge 100.4 31.9 4.1 236 T. Bastien, J. Laurin and W. C. Leitch, J. O., 

Montreal
126,576

Liverpool, Eng., 1876.......
51.9 13.7 7.0 22 Port Hawkesbury.N.S C. G. Boudreau, Cheticamp, N.S.

74,550 258.2 40.2 23.8 1561 Vancouver, B.C.......... C.P.R. Co., Montreal
W. Richard. M.O., LaHave, N.S.130,479 La Have, N.S.. 1911.................. Schr. K 2.8 25.8 10.2 97 Lunenburg, N.S....

130,476 102.4 25.8 10.8 91 I. Conrad, M.O., LaHave, N.S.
130,563
130,478

40.6 10.8 5.6 12 D. Morash, West Dover, N.S.
J. R. Rafuse, M.O., Conquerall Bank, N.S.La Have, N.S., 1911................... “ 72.0 22.8 9.2 74 “ ........

130,561 45.0 11.3 6.8 121 f. Rood, Halifax, N.S
130,480
88,287

41.0 10.3 5.2 11
«« 48.8 15.9 6.8 26 St.iAndrews, N.B----- R. Brown, Campobello, N.B.

126,718 Upper Gagetown, N.B., 1910. Or»Hcri> 66.4 25.1 5.1 is»; St. John, N.B............ Imperial Dredging & Construction Co.,Oromocto,N.B.
130,566 Tancook. N.S., 1909.................. Schr. 42.2 10.3 5.3 12 Lunenburg, N.S_____ W. Frederick, M.O., Indian Harbour, N.S. 

Westholme Lumber Co., Victoria, B.C.126,955 Swanson Bay, B.C., 1910........ Barge 100.0 82.0 8.0 211 Victoria, B.C................
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CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
3 K'E It

DIAMOND
GRECO

KEWAN EE

STERLINGWORTH 
MONARCH

Our"^ CrCCO Brake Beams are for use on new heavy steel passen

ger equipment and withstand a load of 40,000 lbs- with 1-16 in. deflec
tion. Greater capacity if desired, without increase in Diamond Special 
depth of strut or change of adjustable brake head.

CANADIAN OFFICE. 22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL

JOHN S. METCALF CO., LTD-
GRAIN ELEVATORS

Wharves Power Plants Freight Sheds
We are well equipped to do heavy pile driving.

Montreal, Que. Chicago, W-

THE CANADIAN BRIDGE CO., limited

LOCOMOTIVE
TURNTABLES

ROOFS
STEEL BUILDINGS

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
Manufacturers of

Railway and Highway

BRIDGES
STRUCTURAL 

IRON WORK 
OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS

Type Z left hand

Johnson Car Replacers
Straddles the rail—needs no spikes, clamps or fasteners.
Rests on rail both front and rear.
Adjusts itself to different heights of rail.
Forms a friction grip with rail during the operation.
Brings rails to gauge during replacement.
Distributes the load on the Rail, not one or two ties.
Special types for Steel-ties and Street Car Rails.

The Johnson Wrecking Frog Co.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

F. H. Hopkins & Co., Montreal, Selling Agents
Type Z right hand

THE PROVINCIAL STEEL CO.
Limited

COBOURG, ONT.

Manufacturers of Re-Rolled Rails
Ranging in size from 20 to 70 lbs. per yard, inclusive.

Buyers of Heavy Section Rails for Re-rolling

SOLJTHAM
* PRESS ’
TORONTO

RAILWAY AND q 
STEAMSHIP PRINT!1'1
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Was 1 Hudson’s Bay Co.’s s.s. Pelican 
stores ,ontreal- during July, taking on 
thrn.f„u for the company’s stations 
annual ?ut the Bay- Thls ls the usual 
Loiju 1 tldP made by this vessel from 
charts ,Eng- The company has also 
PurDnTea the s.s. Beothic for a similar 
si<ieravu' Capt- Smith, who has had con
cerns D1?.-experience of the Bay condi- 
in reSiThile in command of the Pelican, 
biUtv °<>nse t(? Questions as to the possi- 
Servjp of maintaining a trans-Atlantic
Churctiithroush the Bay to Fort 
he fl.T111’ is reported to have said that 
sibie ? not think that it would be pos- 
year, IOr more than three months in the
St^n«h“bsidy contract with the Union 
ing ft alP Co. of New Zealand, regard
ed New

mail service
Zealand,

between Canada 
commencing in

be f0 ’ Provides that the contract will 
five ■.,«—„ that the amount to be 

New Zealand shall be 
a year, with exemption from 
and dock dues, that permission 

contractors to run from

S58» -barbor
AUckiVen tbe' ___________  _____________
to retapd to Sydney, or Melbourne, and 
4ustral|n any sum contributed by the 
that th an Government for such service, 
^tickia -,Voyage between Vancouver and 
i^ew Se , be made in 19 days, and that 
brst ref and shippers shall have the 
Sui>sidv Psa* °t all space so long as no 

y 18 being paid by Australia.

rititne Provinces and Newfoundland.

c6ivgfl department of Public Works re- 
itrUctinnders’ July 26- for the con- 
N.g n of a breakwater at Brooklyn,

Halifax R" Bugar held an enquiry, at
thearrsbor0ding °f_N;S., recently into the causes of 

the s.s. Morien, near 
Aq ’ early in July.

?i'angjirder in council has been passed 
“Oat the name of the ferry steam- 
bil has ’°h the St. John, N.B., city coun- 
bort tn Purchased in the U.S., from New- 

The -b,overnor Carleton.

‘anGtiUcst°tns

Z beand

h® prenl3-^116 Department is reported to 
a. o,._ Paring plans for the building of 

Protective vessel for the At- 
. St. Lawrence waters. She 

J.hs. "a,:!5 ft- long, and of about 900 
,,i25,ooo 0 the approximate cost is

P6arnshipaSada Atlantic and Plant 
l -)6°r8e’s Dr 9°-’s s.s. Halifax grounded on 
i/’ durip tsland in Boston harbor, July 
6aseu a dense fog. She

k1 enteric blgh tide the same day, and 
>itli Pg the harbor collided with the 
Jiur. J? Atlantic Ry. s.s. Prince

da.mnfrp in*&ht. damage in both
Ar~

cases was
* Sir
t,er6ste(1 ,ry m. Pellatt, who is chiefly in.

11 of „ the project for the construc- 
0 aht at _ ury dock and shipbuilding 
l7na<lian a^hey- N.S., by the British 
out that hlDbulldinS Co- stated, July 
Cov Such w 6 .comPany would not carry 
th tract f ork unless it was awarded the 

6 or the building of vessels forRaffia
fe^SrnnS Syndicate Ltd hasnavy.

iSak Com^°rated under the New Bruns- 
v. v°Oo nJ^aniî? Act, with a capital of!,J!^chaSean<i office at Nordin, to build, 
c4t>ate sto°L otherwise acquire and
Tv'ty onStaeam and other vessels, and 
Ah! inc a general navigation business. 
Ifj?6»’, H Pr,rators are O. W. Nordin, J.

. '' a»d a ffiuist, H. Tideman, Nordin, 
fj A prel. A- Kulinder, Rexton, N.B.
li^fax, vn‘nar.V enquiry was held at 
th» n betwo’’ early in July, into the col- 
hot S.<dloon01?II, the s.s. Cape Breton and 
aBh '■her, p Guide, but the evidence was 

aratice nipleted owing to the non- 
Car BretL°f the master of the s.s. 

ve Bretnb ,on account of illness. The
on behalf

of the schooner Guide, on a claim of 
$10,000 for damages caused by the col
lision on July 7. She was released on 
bonds.

The St. John River Steamship Co. is 
suing the Crystal Stream Steamship Co. 
for damages and loss for exclusion from 
the Victoria wharf at Indiantown, and 
for breach of agreement, through the 
latter company operating a steamboat on 
the Fredericton route. The amount of 
the damages claimed is the earnings of 
the Crystal Stream Steamship Co.’s 
steamboat Majestic, operated on the 
Fredericton route, and the company is 
being asked to produce its books and re
ceipts for the season.

The Marine Court of Enquiry at St. 
John, Nfld., delivered judgment, July 7, 
in the matter of the loss of the Reid 
Newfoundland Co.’s s.s. Bruce on Mar. 
24. It found that the vessel was well 
equipped and the compasses in good or
der. the errors known and corrections 
properly applied to the courses steered, 
and that the loss was caused by the mas
ter setting and steering an improper 
course, due to his failure to verify the 
vessel’s position by taking reliable bear
ings of Scattarie light. The master, R. 
Drake, is the holder of a colonial certi
ficate of service but not of a certificate 
of competency.

An order in council has been passed 
cancelling a previous order in council, 
which established the pilotage authori
ties of Hillsboro and Hopewell District 
and Moncton District, N.B., and estab
lishing in their places the Shepody Basin 
District, comprising all the waters of 
Shepody Bay, Shepody Basin, Petitcodiac 
River and Memramcooke River north 
from a line drawn from the westernmost 
extreme of Cape Maringouin westward 
through the south point of Mary Island 
to the mainland of Albert county, south 
and east of the public bridge connecting 
Moncton and Coverdale, and south of the 
Upper Dorchester bridge on the Mem- 
ramcooke River.

Co.’s s.s. Saguenay, which recently ar
rived at Montreal, from England, was 
taken for a trial trip, after having been 
overhauled, July 6. A number of local 
transportation officials were the guests 
of the company on a short run to 
Tetraultville. She was placed on her 
regular run on the same day.

Capt. Riley, Superintendent of Pilots, 
conducted a preliminary investigation at 
Montreal, July 5, into the cause of the 
collision between the steamships Hel
vetia and Cascapedia about two months 
ago in the St. Lawrence a little above 
Quebec. It had not then been decided 
whether a further enquiry would be 
held.

The Montreal harbor revenue for 
June was $66,058.45, an increase of 
$7.277.02 over the revenue for June, 
1910. There was a slight decrease in the 
exports. The number of vessels arriving 
was 241 of a tonnage of 732,810, being 
five vessels less and 77,655 tons more 
than in June, 1910. The total receipts 
from imports, exports and local traffic 
since the opening of navigation to June 
30 were $118.999.45.

The Lake Champlain and St. Law
rence Ship Canal Co.’s plans which were 
recently filed with the Public Works 
Department at Ottawa, provide for a 12 
ft. waterway starting at Fryer’s Island, 
near St. John, tapping the St. Lawrence 
at Longueuil, 21 miles north. The canal 
will give Montreal a direct connection 
with Lake Champlain by way of the 
Richelieu River. From Lake Champlain 
to New York, the existing routes will be 
used. The canal will pass south of 
Chambly Basin, cross the Little Montreal 
River at St. Louis de Gonzague and pass 
across St. Francois de Borgia, Lange 
Gardien, Cote St. Lambert and Longueuil 
parishes.

Province of Quebec Marine

The s.s. General Wolfe, which collided 
with the s.s. Aranmore, near Murray 
Bay. Que., June 29, and sank, has been 
abandoned as a total loss. Both vessels 
are owned by Holliday Bros.. Quebec, 
and are registered in England.

The St. Lawrence Sand Gravel Dredg
ing Co., Ltd., has been incorporated un
der the Quebec Companies Act, with a 
capital of $49.900 and office at Sorel, to 
dredge for sand, gravel and other ma
terial, and in connection therewith to 
own and operate steam tugboats, 
dredges, etc.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

Press reports state that the Hamilton 
Steamboat Co. and the Turbine Steam
ship Co. are contemplating the in
auguration of a Sunday service between 
Toronto and Hamilton.

The Department of Railways and 
Canals will receive tenders to Aug. 4 for 
the lock gates and valve gates for the 
Holland River division of the Trent 
canal.

The captains of the Niagara Naviga
tion Co.’s steamboats Chippewa and 
Corona were each fined $150 and costs, 
at St. Catharines, July 15, for breaches 
of the liquor license act.

The Rideau Navigation Co.’s steam
boat Rideau Queen ran aground in the 
Rideau River, July 11, sustaining dam
age to her wheel and rudder. She was

Lake Grain Shipments

The following statement, prepared by F. E. Gibbs, Grain Inspector, Fort 
William, Ont., shows the bushels of grain shipped by vessels from Fort William 
and Port Arthur, of the 1910 crop, from the close of navigation to June 30. The 
last two figures in each column represent lbs.

... -- nvuuuni ui in:
°n has been libelled

Destination Wheat Oats Barley Flax

Canadian ports :
431,224.30 34,000.00

1,012,522.30 690,280.12 
1,402,820.31 
2,381,246 37

34,901.00
246,032.29

10,417.04

36,248.09
50,627.38
36,476.06

2,659.777.30
1,558,506.40

105,000.00
215,296.10 344,466.31

186,147.12
50,000.00

198,159.26
365,021.26

20,005.30
1.334,647.20

185,630.00 9,727.32 35,128.01

1,685,258.20
57,370.00

148,417.40

Foreign ports :
Buffalo ............ ............................ ......................................... ........

9,393,650.30 6,152,146.05

363,785.12

321,083.47

197,623.06

153,479.54

194,414.08
16.706,081.40 6,516,931.17 518,707.05 352.894.06

7,808,238.28 598,011.19 895,546.1
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new Detroit
Locomotive Lubricator

The new Detroit No. 22 Bullseye Loco
motive Lubricator can be started and stopped 
instantly without even touching the feed ad
justments.

One valve controls the admission of oil to all 
the feeds. This Oil Valve makes it easy to save 
oil without bothering to change the feed adjust-

There are no removable tubes in the Detroit. 
Nothing to get out of order. Nothing to require 
repairs.
Write to-day for catalog U and full information.

Detroit Lubricator Company.
DETROIT, U.S.A.

Canadian Agents : Taylor & Arnold, 404 St. James St., Montreal.

CARS
NEW and REBUILT

of every description.

TANK CARS
Steam Shovels, Rails, Locomotives 

and Contractors’ Equipment

Immediate and Prompt Deliveries 
Correspondence Solicited

ROBT. M. BURNS & CO.
Railway Exchange

CHICAGO

UMMMLX ~ W

MANSFIELD
WATER

COLUMNS

TANK FIXTURES 
WOOD TANKS 

RAILROAD PUMPS
GASOLINE
ENGINES

CYCLONE HOISTS 
HAUCK BURNERS

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. LTD., w*-*... TORONTO, c..,,

London Guarantee
and Accident Company, Limited

Head Office for Canada - Toronto 
D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

---- ISSUE-----

BONDS AND POLICIES
GUARANTEEING

Loss from Dishonest Employe65 
Loss resulting from Accidents 

or Sickness
Liability of Employers to 

Workmen, and
Automobile, Teams and Burg' 

lary Insurance.

Locomotive Packings
Throttle Sets Air Pump Sets

No jerking of throttles and jolting of trains 
where Anchor Throttle Packing is used as it 
allows the Throttle Spindle to work with ease.

The Anchor Packing Co., of Canada
LIMITED

404 St. James St., - - - MONTREAL, P.Q.

EUGENE F.PIIILLIPS ELECTRICAL WORKS, LniM
MONTREAL, CANADA

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electric Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

White Star-Dominio*1
Royal Mail Steamships

SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL-
MEGANTIC .......................................... Aug.
CANADA .............................................
LAURENTIC .....................................
TEUTONIC .................. ......................
MEGANTIC ....................................... Sept.
CANADA .............................................
LAURENTIC ..................................... “
TEUTONIC .........................................
MEGANTIC ......................... ..............
CANADA ............................................. Oct.
LAURENTIC .....................................
TEUTONIC ........................................
MEGANTIC .........................................
CANADA .............................................. Nov-
LAURENTIC ......................................
TEUTONIC .........................................

5
13
19
2«

2
9

16
23
30

1
l*
2l
28

4
u
18

Apply to local agents or Company’s o86ce
41 King St. East 17 St. Sacrament ® 

Montre»!Toronto

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Fir, Spruce and Cedar Lu»" 

and Cedar Shingles
be1*

itvLong Fir Timbers « sped»

Imperial Timber & Trading Co.
Vancouver. B.C.
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PairsS6<i and taken to Kingston for re- 

CaSls ^Department of Railways and
c0ri„."~ has awarded the contract for the
nontuotion of an extension to the
to tC thporing pier at the upper entrance 
liori, ®ault Ste. Marie canal to J. F. 

Sault
The

Ste. Marie, Ont.
QuinT Dake Ontario and Bay of 
pjan e Steamboat Co.’s steamboat Cas- 
agro”, 'yhile en route to Rochester, ran 
erabi i Ju,y 12, and sustained consid- 
She ® damage to her wheel and rudder. 
Itir,D.'''as released, July 15, and taken to 

^Sston for repairs.
tuent" ^dderson, Chief Engineer, Depart- 
toUr Marine, recently completed a
With 01 Inspection of the Trent canal 
of p a vievy to reporting on the question 
nUtnhIter hghting and the placing of a 

Th 6r additional buoys.
IttiaJl Northern Navigation Co. and the 
been a Dines, the control of which has 
Ontart0btained hy the Richelieu and 
oper 10 Navigation Co., continue to be 
atid under their respective names,
fore Wlth the same officials as hereto-

harbn ^'ans for the improvement of the 
Metedr at Port Stanley have been com- 
Prov„, and forwarded to Ottawa for ap- 
>ho8t ' The breakwater will be of the 
Pect6(3tïl0^ern construction and it is ex-
aft, completed this summer, 

a new pier for unloading
,Jrea to be

Win ,which 
Tl)he bum.

Cortot Montreal Star’s London, Eng., 
I'atigp h°ndent stated, July 15, that ar- 
(-'ana(ij ents had been completed for the 
ltan0ulan lake merger in connection with 
caPltalefter Liners, Ltd., and that the 
the a„ ’nvolved in the Canadian part of 
5° \-esge]esment was $20,000,000, covering

^eHevin*:eamhoat Norseman, owned in 
'!|i t,y and which was recently seiz- 
r'- the sheriff on claims by the crew
fir ». was sold to a local syndicate 
catba’. July 11. She was built at St. 
hanter in and was formerly
h?«ktb DiPsey. __ __ ____

- 117.2 ft., breadth 28.4 ft., depth
Her dimensions are:

2 ft ; *■<—
ab(l gV' tonnage 620 gross, 400 register, 
'#0 n ,e 18 screw driven by an engine of

j?Ve)se N-S. Lake Survey reports the 
h eWatJ tbe Great Lakes, in feet above 

June, as follows—Su- 
Michigan and Huron37^9r. 601-34;

f°hlpa’ro5rie'. 57l-90: Ontario, 245.66. As
Wit.ll tVi qvppqo’o Tnno 1 otrolotheft- beinJ,ast ten years, Superior was 1.20 

W; Michigan and Huron, 1.12 ft. 
,-lS jl tfhie- 0.96 ft. below, and Ontario, 
gherg • below, it was anticipated that 
trUl>erirL0uld he a rise of 0.2 ft. in Lake 
'hton a' ai)d of 0.1 ft. in Michigan and 

p The nnn8: July-
'°-'s st htario and Quebec Navigation 
6ctec] .hhihoat Geronia, which was ex- 

/tfice >? . completed in readiness for 
hly 2o 6tween Toronto and Quebec, 

LV°og a(! was not delivered at Colling- 
ihaifi at 'late. She left Toronto on 

», The o=en, trip in that service, July 27. 
tk'bbuiirp t Ste. Marie Dry Dock and 
oi® Iocp) lng No. has communicated with 
;i ®Oyie' Pnuncil to the effect that J. 
of1"®etpp With whom the council made an 
• * ' 1 relating to the construction

and shipbuilding plant at
» a 1L rep 

ÏZ <l0Ck
0blig.LtMarte- has been relieved of 

tu1 a that a,,lons under the agreement, 
Th 0tnPanySUCh are now binding upon

Waat Yo^thews Steamship Co.’s steam- 
A th» ton arrived in Toronto to- 

blnr.ien<i ot Ju,y- with a cargo of 
lbe .Was h -, from Middlesbrough, Eng. 
a.hs ake k, ,, at Sunderland, Eng., for 

U. . J1k and package freight trade, 
by the owning com-

C Will h= K and Pi 
>ia^y hep. 0Perated
itpfh- shp .en Montreal and Fort Wil

'd c.n*. , 18 of the single deck type, of
f^i'iiction, with no upright stajii

chions in the hold, and has three water
tight compartments, with steel bulk
heads and with double bottom. The 
captain’s, owners’, purser’s and dining 
rooms are finished in mahogany, and 
the remaining quarters in oak. Her en
gines are triple expansion with cylinders 
17, 28 and 46 ins. diar. by 33 ins. stroke, 
supplied with steam by two bpilers, 
each 12 by 11 ft., under natural draught. 
There are six hatches, each 12 by 26 
ft., and the general equipment includes 
electric lighting plant, steam heating, 
steam steering gear, windlass, capstans 
and winches. She has been built to 
class 100 A1 at Lloyd’s, for a passage 
through the Welland canal with cargo 
of 80,000 bush., and of 100,000 bush, on 
deep draught, with a certificate for car
rying freight to any part of the world. 
Her dimensions are: length, 257 ft.; 
beam, 42% ft.; depth, 18% ft.; tonnage, 
1,771 gross, 1,136 register. She is prac
tically a duplicate of the same com
pany’s steamboat Mapleton.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Pioneer Navigation and Sand Co., 
Ltd., of Winnipeg, is being voluntarily 
wound up, and tenders are being receiv
ed for its land assets up to Aug. 4.

The steamboat Slave Lake, recently 
built at Athabasca Landing, Alta., and 
owned by V. Maurice, Grouard, left the 
Landing, June 29, on her first trip to 
the Lesser Slave Lake.

B.C. and Pacific Coast Marine

Preliminary work is reported to have 
commenced for the G.T.P.R. dry dock at 
Prince Rupert. The dock will consist of 
three sections, each constructed that it 
can be used separately.

The sternwheel steamboat George E. 
Starr, owned in Seattle, Wash., is report
ed to have been sold to Vancouver 
parties for operation on the Fraser 
River.

The G.T.P. Coast Steamship Co.’s s.s. 
Prince Rupert resumed service, July 3, 
after having a thorough overhauling and 
cleaning, and having her boilers equip
ped with forced draught.

The steamboat Pauline, owned in 
Dawson, Yukon, while en route to Daw
son from the Tanana River, July 1, 
struck a rock near Eagle and sank. She 
was built at White Horse in 1907, and 
was a paddle wheel vessel, with engine

of 2 n.h.p. Her dimensions were: length 
85.5 ft., breadth 15.5 ft., depth 3.5 ft., 
tonnage 145 gross, 91 register.

The Coast Steamship Co., Vancouver, 
has placed the s.s. Celtic on the route be
tween Vancouver, Seattle and Tacoma, 
making two sailings each week. The 
Celtic was built at Vancouver in 1907, 
and she is screw driven with engine of 
16% n.h.p. Her dimensions are: length, 
89.4 ft.; breadth, 24.5 ft.; depth, 8.6 ft.! 
tonnage, 239 gross, 163 register.

The steamboat Belfast, with a cargo 
of lime, bound from Texada Island to 
Seatte, struck on a rock, near Nanaimo, 
July 9, and catching fire was totally de
stroyed. She was owned in Vancouver, 
where she was built in 1904. Her 
dimensions were: length 91.3 ft., breadth 
18 ft., depth 7 ft., tonnage 105 gross, 72 
register, and she was screw driven by 
engine of 15 n.h.p.

The G.T.P. Coast Steamship Co.’s s.s. 
Prince John, which sailed from Glasgow, 
Scotland, early in July, is expected to 
reach Vancouver towards the end of 
August, when she will be placed on the 
Prince Rupert and Queen Charlotte 
Islands route. She was formerly known 
as Amethyst, and has a cargo capacity 
of 450 tons in addition to her bunkers. 
Her dimensions are: length 185 ft., 
breadth 30 ft., depth 13% ft., and she 
is built of steel and classed 100 A 1 av 
Lloyd’s. There are seven water tight 
bulkheads with double bottom, affording 
ample ballast and fresh water storage, 
large bunkers, triple expansion engines, 
two multitubular Scotch boilers, suitable 
for a speed of 12 knots an hour.

The Dominion Government steam tug 
Point Ellice was launched at North Van
couver, July 11. She is to be used as a 
tender to the Government dredge Ajax. 
She is built to class 100 A 1 at Lloyd’s, 
her dimensions being as follows: length 
over all 91% ft., between perpendiculars 
78% ft., beam 20 ft., molded depth 12 % 
ft. She has five water tight bulkheads 
extending from the floor plates to the 
main deck, and is equipped with fore 
and aft compound surface condensing 
engine with cylinders 16 and 34 ins. 
diar., by 24 ins. stroke, of 500 h.p. at 125 
revs, per minute, for a speed of 12 knots 
an hour, supplied with steam by a 
Scotch marine boiler 12 ft. diar. by Ï1 ft. 
long at a working pressure of 150 lbs. to 
the square inch. The air pump, 12 by 
12 ins., is driven from the low pressure 
cross head; the steering gear is direct 
acting and automatic, and she was built

SAULT STE. MARIE CANALS TRAFFIC

The following commerce passed through the Sault Ste. Marie Canals in June :

Articles
Canadian

Canal U. S. Canal Total

Copper................................................Eastbound........................Short tons
Grain.................................................... “ .......................Bushels

601
2,113,964

740
192,330

3,566,476

16,175
870,942

16,776
2,984,896

740
682,781

4,655,347
2,490

78,890

Flour................................................... “ .......................Barrels
Iron ore............................................. “ .....................Short tons

490,451
1,089,871

2,490
75,316I.tfmber............................................... “ .....................M. ft. B.M. 3,674

Wheat ........................  “ .......................Bushels
General merchandise..................... “ ...................... Short tons
Passengers......................................... “ .......................Number

2,953,888
5,356
1,662

2,092,037
10,532
3,802

5,045,926
15,888
4,964

Coal, hard.........................................Westbound........................Short tons
Coal, soft...................»...................... “ ....................... “

33,060
621,795

? 220,118 
1,375,163

253,178
1,896,958

Manufactured iron......................... “ ....................  Short tons: s 25,047 
6,356 

" 8,526 
- 93,397 

M3.192

16,006 41,053
6,356

60,662
176,806

5,865
General merchandise................... “ .......................Short tons
Passengers.. ................................... “ ...................... Number

52,136
83,409

K 2,673

Vessel passages..................................................................... .. • Number
Registered tonnage.....................................................................Net

922
2,658,886

,651
3,201,73013*

2,578
5,860.616

Freight—Eastbound....................................................................Short tons
“ Westbound................................................................... “

Total freight.............. .................................... ................................ “

3,722,935
680,873

1,369,763
1,702,516

5,092,698
2,383,389

4,403,808 3,072,279 7,476,087
Short tons arc tons of 2,000 pounds
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MISCELLANEOUS MALLEABLE CASTINGS AND RAILWAY 
NON-CORROSIVE MALLEABLE TIE PLATES AND

SPECIALTI E S
RAIL BRAC ES

JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pres. & Qen’l Mgr. D. L. WHITE, Vice-President. J. W. BENSON, Sec’y-Treas.

Midland Towing & Wrecking Co., Limited, Midland, Ont., Canada
FIRST-CLASS TUGS FOR WRECKING. RAFT TOWING, ETC.
STEAM PUMPS, DIVERS, JACKS, HAWSERS AND LIGHTERS.

SESSIONS-STANDARD
Friction Draft Gear

Simplest and Best

Both 
Made by

Standard Coupler Co.
2 RECTOR STREET NEW YORK

STANDARD STEEL 
PLATFORMS

Used by all Canadian Railways

[August, 1911-

to the designs of H. A. Bayfield, Govern- 
ment Superintendent of Dredges.

The North Arm Steamship Co. is r«" 
ported to have made arrangements f° 
the purchase of the steamboat Skeen» 
from Foley, Welch and Stewart, 
summer service on the North Arm. ® 
was built at Vancouver in 1908, and *" 
driven by a paddle wheel by an engine 0 
8 n.h.p. Her dimensions are: lengtn 
121.2 ft., breadth 26.8 ft., depth 5.6 
tonnage 515 gross, 310 register.

Beeson’s Marine Directory.—In iastii®® 
the 25th annual number of this indis- 
pensable directory of the marine inter- 
ests on the Great Lakes, the publish® 
refers to the initial issues and the re
ception accorded them and adds: “u 
day, with a large Canadian following. 1 
addition to our patronage in the State j 
it is as widely known and circulated ® 
such a medium can be. . . . And
shall continue this publication and see 
to make it of increased value to all 
cerned.” The directory contains all 
information about the Great Lake 
marine to which owners and managel 
constantly need to refer, and this is
ranged in a most convenient manner for
reference. A special article on the C*L 
cago Sanitary District and the prop®?® 
harbors is of interest to Canadi®- 
marine men, on account of the influe11 
the Chicago Drainage Canal and its P0-

CANADIAN PATENT FOR SALE
A very successful specialty, five yeal? 

on the American market, widely use?" 
and of great merit and economy, t>ot‘i 
initial and maintenance. Light stee 
manufacturing. Can be bought on ca?. 
and royalty basis. Address Box 67, Ral1,- 
way and Marine World, 70 Bond Street 
Toronto, Canada.

WIRE FENCING
When your requisitions include
Woven Wire Fence of all No. 9 
Hand Steel Galvanized Wire or 
Steel Gates, write for particulars.

The Owen Sound Wine Fence C°'
Owen Sound, Ont. Limit6"

THE CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, OTTAWA, CANADA
A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY

JOHN EMO, General Manager H. W. PEARSON, Secretary-Treasurer D. MURPHY, President
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $500,000. SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - $200,000.

Issues all cl&sses of Accident end Sickness Insurance Railroad Employees and Colloctlv*
at lowest rates as is consistent with safety. Agents wanted In unrepresented districts Insurance a specialty.

Electric Heaters 
Switches 

Relays 
Buzzers

Door Operators

Door Signals 
Stateroom Heaters 

Steam Couplers 
Steam Traps 

Valves
Pipe Fittings

Consolidated Car-Heating Co.
Albany New York Chicago Coatlcooke, P.Q.

The Alexander Car Replacer

SOLD BY

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. and MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL

60,000 PAIRS 
IN USE.

Manufactured at

Montreal, Que., and 

Scranton, Pa.,

of Pressed Steel Plate, 
and guaranteed to re-rail 
heaviest equipment.
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to the? n6 °pment as a navigation route 
Water i„ , of Mexico may have on the 
timber VeJ 0f the Great Lakes. A large 

or illustrations are given, in

cluding the new Canadian bulk freighter 
Toiler. The directory is published by H. 
C. Beeson, 1340 Washington Boulevard, 
Chicago, 111.

The Department of Marine has issued 
lists of all lights and fog signals on th.e 
inland waters and the Pacific coast of 
Canada, corrected up to April 1.

The Purchasing Agents’ Guide
I'n H,„"Ie Manufacturers of and Dealers In Steam and Electric Railway. Marine. Grain

Telephone and Contractors’ Supplies. &e.
Elevator. Express. Telegraph,

W°UMan,ts and Auditors
Co......................... Ottawa

a M3 iT /AUUIA?;t-"ïi.toSü0P and

Acetyier^CCUmulator Go- of Can-. Ltd..Toronto 

AgatedleWaters^0etylene C°................. Toronto
Alr B^a kPrewry .................................... Winnipeg.

Allis-nhos, and Fittings
4i°anaain^I™?rs'Bullock Ltd........... Montreal
'Mes an Westinghouse Co. Hamilton, Ont.

8, T
^ljoys ’ Lrewry .................................... Winnipeg.
.TitaSIS Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg. Pa 
A|igle Ba™s All0y Mfg- Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa.
. Ste6a p°ot*a S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 
Al?tl Ran Aof Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. 
«The uL,Greepers
Ascbestos den Co., Ltd........................Montreal.

, W. Johns-Man ville Co.,
p^o'bll'es.....................................................Toronto

ton Car & Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont. 

Apes 68 ^mart Mfg. Co........Brockville, Ont.

;,ameslau Car & Foundry Co___Montreal
^Va%HV,tton & Co. ...................... Montreal.
'Hs. \x7C0tla & C. Co.. New Glasgow, N.S.

8“teei Pykri & Co.......................Montreal.
ob|t Meta°f Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.

R?A,fina^eRy Co................................... Chicago, 11.
a,tterje, Brasa * Metal Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
?'■ A ’,.^t0rage

R-.ate ’ a „ ls'on Co., Inc............Orange, N.J.
rtterv rcumulator Go. of Can., Ltd..Toronto 

B.ie° C r rds
*nt°n* ' K°yce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

8f?rlr|ra^t,2pBa’ MarIne Signal Co-----Ottawa.
Car,am' S|de

nA’hlcai'n ,liJC?,r & Foundry Co___Montreal.
’r.fkets Jlilway Equipment Co..Chicago. 

Bi h« Hi,and BeddingSin» b®0” " Bay Co............................................
Powder

N,Cr Chetk^arVey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal 
^len2an Manufacturing Co..........New York.

NCV Wilcox. Ltd............... Montreal.
Bn,.°bb Works. Ltd..................Toronto.

fcer«. Po^Lnter,ner Co- Ltd..Amherst. N.S. 
Dabcôpv tab,e

T ^ Wilcox. Ltd............... Montreal.
BQ,,°bb En»?n Works- Ltd................. Toronto.

fce,rs. St?l?eerIng Co- Ltd..Amherst. N.S. 
Sabcocwao onary and Marine
k°ls°h Tr? ^ilcox- Ltd................ Montreal

3n,.°bb pnlr?n Works. Ltd................. Toronto
ii,er8. c*glne 

?team

T UVUA, ........... .............................. ...........
iron Works. Ltd................... Toronto.

, .. Jsineerlng Co., Ltd. Amherst, N.S.
DabcOckeam
R°Ls°h Wilcox, Ltd.................Montreal.

B0|?bb Rr,r.?n Works, Ltd...................Toronto.
b'1'*. VvÂ.eSIing Co.. Ltd..Amherst. N.S 
t>a,hcock t»er Tube
RnK°b Irl Wilcox, Ltd................Montreal.

30|8o> Works. Ltd...................Toronto.
A»ter,engineering Co.. Ltd..Amherst. N.S. 
0» adlan'tVka,|’:in r?ail * Foundry Co-----Montreal.

hVte R-,,y- Equipment Co.. Welland. Ont. 
wail way Signal Co...................Toronto

Bolt Cutters
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Bolts and Nuts
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Bolts. Track
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co.. New Glasgow. N.S. 

Borers. Car Wheel
John Bertram & Sons Co... .Dundas. Ont. 

Boring Mills
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Brake Beams
Canadian Car & Foundry Co.... Montreal. 
Chicago Railway Equipment Co..Chicago. 

Brake Shoes
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.. Mahwah. N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd. .Montreal.
The Holden Co.. Ltd.......................Montreal.

Brake Shoes. Locomotive Driver 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.. Mahwah, N..T. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd. .Montreal.
Dorner Railway Equip. Co___Chicago. 111.
Railway Materials Co. ... New York. 

Brass
C. H. Besly Co...................................Chicago, 11.

Brasses, Car
T I/fcAvlty & Sons ...............St. John. N B.

bridge Numbers
Acton Burrows. Limited ................Toronto.

Bridges
Canadian Bridge Co........Walkerville. Ont.
Cleveland Bridge & E. Co. Darlington, Eng.
Dominion Bridge Co........ ................Montreal.

Bronze
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg. Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Buckets. Coal. Ore and Concrete
M. Beatty & Sons. Ltd__.Welland. Ont
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co.. Cleveland.
Williams & WHson, " ‘d ................Montreal.

Buildings. Steel
Canadian Bridge Co........V alkerville. Ont.
Cleveland Bridge & E. Co. Darlington, Eng.
Dominion Bridge Co......................... Montreal.

Bumping Posts
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
The Holden Co.. Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co.................................. Chicago. 111.

Buoys
International Marine Signal Co-----Ottawa.

Cables, Electric and Feeder
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd.. .Toronto
Chapman & Walker. Ltd............... Toronto.
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works.Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co...................Montreal.

Capstans
Dake Engine Co..........Grand Haven, Mich.

Car Furnishings
Guilford S. Wood.......................... Chicago. 111.

Car Loaders. Box
Mussens. Ltd...........................................Montreal.

Car Movers
F H. Hopkins A Co............................Montreal.
Mussens. Ltd...........................................Montreal.

Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg. Ont.
Canadian Car & Foundry Co-----Montreal.
Dorner Railway Equip. Co. .. Chicago, 111.
T T. Gardner .............................Chicago. Til.
Hart-Otls Car Co.. Ltd..................Montreal.
Ottawa Car Co.. Ltd............................Ottawa.
Pav-As-You-Enter Car Co-----New York.
Preston Car and Coach Co.. Ltd..Preston. 
Russel Wheel <fc Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. Aurora. 111. 

Car Signal Systems
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield. Ohio

Cars, Logging
Russel Wheel Fdry Co... Detroit. Mich. 

Castings
American Vanadium Co___Pittsburg. Pa
Canadian Car & Foundry Co... .Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg Co..............Cobourg, Ont.
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto, Ont.
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co...Detroit. Mich. 
Standard Steel Works Co..Philadelphia, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg Cc ..Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Castings. Brass
Canadian Bronze Co............................Montreal.
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd.. .Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co...................Walkerville. Ont.
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto, Ont.
Tallman Brass & Metal Co.. Ltd.Hamilton. 

Castings, Car
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.. Mahwah. N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd... Montreal 
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co. .Detroit. Mich. 

Castings. Iron
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd . Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co................. Walkerville. Ont.
Russel Wheel & Fdry . Co..Detroit. Mich. 

Castings. Iron and Steel 
Am. Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.. Mahwah. N.J. 

Castings, Malleable
Pratt & Letchwurth Co.. .Brantford, Ont.
Taylor & Arnold ..............................Montreal.

Castings. Manganese Steel
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd-., Montreal
Lumen Bearing Co........West Toronto. Ont.

Castings, Steel
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburg. Pa. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd. .Montreal. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal 
W. Kennedy & Sons. Ltd.. Owen So’d, Ont. 
Pratt & Letchworth Co... Brantford, Ont. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co... Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Catenary materials
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Chains
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................Montreal.

Circuit Breakers
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Closets. Car
Dun er Co.................................. . Chicago, 111.

Coal
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co.. New Glasgow, N.8 

Compressors. Air
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montre»*.
Canadian Rand Co............................. Montreal.
The Holden Co.. Ltd........................Mon treat.

Concrete Mixers and Rock Crushers
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Mussens Limited ............................Montreal.

Contractors’ Supplies
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. P~ Minn.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry.. Co. Detroit, Mich. 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co.. Aurora. 111.
Williams & Wilson. Ltd ............  Montreal

Conveyors. Coal and Ash
Babcock & Wilcox. Ltd............... Montreal
Williams & Wilson. Ltd ............... Montreal

Copper
C. H. Besly Co...................................Chicago, 11.

Copying Presses
James Smart Mfe Go... Brockville. Ont 

Couplers. Car and Locomotive
Canadian Car Foundry Co.. .Montreal 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal
McConway fr Tor ley Co___Pittsburg. Pa.
Ohio Brass Co............................Mansneid, Ohio
Taylor & Arnold ..............................Montreal.

Now is the time to place your order for Contractors’ 
Locomotives. Why not buy the best ?

VULCAN IRON WORKS
WILKES-BARRE, PA., U.S.A.

Canadian Representatives
New York Office

MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL
- - SO Church St.
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LARGE MARINE REPAIRS 
EXECUTED BY CONTRACT

We can usually execute the repairs without remov
ing the broken sections from their position. All our 
appliances are light and portable and may be brought 
to the Job. The only outside power required Is a small 
supply of compressed air for the operation of the pre
heating torch.

Quotations promptly rendered on recelp* of a blue 
print or sketch showing exactly what Is to be done.

Write for Pamphlet No. 20-N, which gives full In
formation.

Goldschmidt Thermit Co.
W. C. CUNTZ, GENERAL MANAGER.

103 Richmond St., W., Toronto, Ont.
General Offices: 90 West Street, New York

Pacific Coast Branch: 432-436 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

James Thomson,
Pres, and Mang. Director.

J. G. Allan,
Vice-President.

James A. Thomson,
Secretary

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON
PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
LIMITED

S Inches to 60 Inches diameter 

FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTINGS

FOR WATER, GAS, CULVERT AND SEWER 
HAMILTON, ONT.

WHITE STAR SMICElARGEST^rCMO/l
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

By the Twin and II LAUREINTÏC MEOAINTIC f Aug. 19, Sept. 2.
Triple-Screw Royal II Lrt*-,nl:l' 1 *'-» ITICUAI3 I IV ( Sept. 16, Sept. 30

N,a„ Steamers |l TEUTONIC, CANADA {Se“& t £& It
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for comfort and 

 safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Main 954.
WORLD’S LARGEST AND 
FINEST STEAMER, NEW OLYMPIC, 145,000 TONS. SAILS AUG. 19

American
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton
St. Louis ... Aug. 12 I St. Paul ....Aug. 26 
New York.. .Aug. 19 I Philadelphia .Sept. 2

Atlantic Transport
New York London Direct

Minnetonka Aug. 12 I Mlnnewaska Aug. 26 
Minnehaha. Aug. 19 I Minneapolis Sept. 2

Red Star
London, Parle, via Dover—Antwerp

Lapland -----Aug. 12 [Finland ___ Aug. 26
Kroonland Aug. 191 Vaderland ..Sept. 2

White Star
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Adriatic  Aug. 10 I Baltic .......... Aug. 24
Cedric ........Aug. 17 | Celtic ..............Aug. 31

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton

Oceanic
Olympic

• Aug. 12 I Majestic ___Aug. 26
...Aug.19 | Oceanic ........ Sept. 2

to the MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent 41 King Street East, Toronto.

1730 McCormick Bldg., 
CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Rebuilt Cars 
Engines

and

Generators

New Seamless Steel Trolley Poles

NEW AND RELAYING

RAILS
FOR RAILWAYS, TRAMWAYS, 

GIRDERS, ETC.

LOCOMOTIVES, CARS AND 
OTHER EQUIPMENT.

John J.Gartshore
Office — 58 Front St. West 
Yard — 83 Front St. West 

TORONTO

BURTON W. MUDGE & COMPANY
Railroad Supplies

PEOPLES GAS BUILD1NÛ,
CHICAGO, ILL.

mum
lineiiliilliliiiliiihllililililihililiiiliililii

FOR TICKET CASES AMD 
COMMERCIAL FURNITURE

of all descriptions to stock 
or special design, apply to

The Canadian Office «ft School Firm**11** 
Fe. LimitedPreston

If you CANNOT CUT those HARD CASTINGS don’t give up in despaiv,
first try

NOVO SUPERIOR HIGH SPEED STEEL
Has already saved many castings from the scrap heap.

HERMANN BOKER & CO., 332 St. James St., MONTREAL
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Steam
Cranee° ldate<1 Car Heatln6 Co., Albany, N.Y

JS!J*n Hoisting Machinery Co.. Cleveland, 
or them Engineering Wks. .Detroit, Mich. 

Cran. aiBs & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.
Electric

DnîLCt0<5k & Wilcox ......................... Montreal.
lwn on Bridge Co......................... Montreal.
^sens, Limited .............................Montreal.

Crin. ern Engineering Wks, Detroit, Mich. 
Locomotive

CrVni lc.an Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paid, M.

Crowbars8’ Llraited ........................... Montreal.
Curtaf- Coghlin & Co...........................Montreal.

The-tr FlxtlJres, Car
PrZ., olden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.

Cut, ton Car & Coach Co.. .Preston, Ont.

cyUnd>ers^Urr°WS' limited ...............Toronto.
Ti?^-Can Vanadium Co___Pittsburg, Pa.

D,rrlcksUm A1*oy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mtoyican Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
Mi “eatty & Sons ...................Welland, Ont.

DerriÜeens' limited .............................Montreal.
Am ,1 Car

Dl«Dh,r can Holst & Der. Co.St. Pr"i Minn.
oRnt’Oms, Vestibule

Cle« 1Ior<i S. Wood..........................Chicago, 111.
®utterfleld & Co............Rock Island, Que.

Ditcher, Jardlne * Co............... Hespeler, Ont.
^bierican Hoist & Der. Co.St. Paul, Minn.

Olvfn„tieatty & Sons ...............Welland, Ont.
JohS Outfits

Date ............................................Montreal.
Door» Y.8, Limited ........................... Montreal.
„ MUa' tteel Rolling
^Orc i ’ Limited ........................... Montreal.

Actn 008
Draft0?, Burrows, Limited ...............Toronto.

The t?ar
Mcr,n.j>lden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
8tanS[a,& Co................................. Chicago, 111.

„ T. Coupler Co........ New York City.
Drau"- Symington & Co........ Baltimore, Md.
^John ,men'8 SuppliesDreflgesA- ®ar* * Co ..................... Winnipeg.
. Po|.^atTty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
Drill, b Iron Works. Ltd.................Toronto.

Can A,r
Cr|||,adlan Rand Co..............................Montreal.

Lon i Redial
Qo0dsMaChlne T°01 C°" Ltd’’ Hamllton-

°uhin Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Bim,,Lars, Contractors’
J. Bnlt5 Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.

. West ' Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
°urnp Cars^h^eled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111.
D>hamo^d ^heelba’ow Co., Ltd., Meal’d, Ont.

Dyr'amh„ern Electric & Mfg. Co........Montreal.
B Alp. j? and Electric Castings 

fi1'01*'tiers ®hoe * F'dry Co., Mahwah, N.J.
^l,ctrîeCA * Wilcox, Ltd................... Montreal.

Alii,0 Apparatus
Imers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.

Walker, Ltd................Toronto.
^ »ctr|c Electric & Mfg. Co........Montreal.

Âpton s!,r Route Signs
Si reetnn ?.rrows> Limited ................Toronto.

*ctr|c , ,Car & Coach Co... Preston, Ont. 
e£111«-ChLJPht Plant

?vator.a™ers-Bullock Ltd...........Montreal.
EJohn =’ Qram

/biel-rt yetcalf Co.......................Chicago, 111.
6i^ot°n rt, ron Signs

t?lnes AUrrows. Limited ................Toronto.5°lson ^utomatlc
Sebb ?n Works, Ltd.................Toronto.

6» u»«el ?£LneerinS Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S. 
iS'hes Jvh?el & Fdry Co..Detroit, Mich.
Â!ll»-Ôhr,0rl188

e ^Obb pv , ere-Bullock Ltd...........Montreal.
ehgin ^bSlneering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S.

All], *', Gas
6 VVUli^/,almers-BuIlock Ltd............ Montreal.

ÎPilie» Wilson, Ltd ..............Montreal.
^ha*’, °a«°lene

s011!!,, an Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
wind Engine & Pump Co. Toronto. 

>YX Hoisting
Lfherip‘al®ers-Bullock Ltd.............Montreal.
RLBeat?,, o'st & Derrick Co., St. Paul. M.
fi5btnWy™* Sons .................Welland, Ont.
6°*»0h °f Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
5S*»el iS?n Works, Ltd..................Toronto.

6k & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich
îplhe, _* Wilson. Ltd ..............Montreal

Stationary and Marine
6k En„?n Works. Ltd..................Toronto.

jBlhe, "Sineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S.
6rimtllan MÎtlonary, Appliances 

9|he, Manufacturing Co..........New York.
Allla:Ch.e,ern

uaimers-Bullock Ltd............Montreal.

Engineers, Consulting
Alfred Lovell ........................... Philadelphia, Pa.
Explosives

Curtis's & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal
Express Office Signs

Acton Burrows, Limited ...............Toronto.
Fencing

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O’n S’d. 
Ferro-Vanadlum

American Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburg, Pa. 
Fire extinguishers

Miller Chemical Engine Co. . .Chicago, 111.
Flags

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Flour

The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
Forgings

American Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburg, Pa. 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co.. .Montreal. 
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co., Cleveland.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 
Standard Steel Works Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. ..Hamilton, Ont. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Foundry Appliances
C. H. Besly Co.................................. Chicago, 11.
Goldschmidt Thermit Co. .............Toronto.

Ont. Wind Eng. & Pump Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
Frogs

Canadian Ramapo Iron Wks.Niagara Falls. 
Johnson Wrecking Frog Co.. Cleveland, O. 

Furnaces, Corrugated
Continental Iron Works___ Brooklyn, N.Y.

Furnaces, Oil
Railway Materials Co.................New York.

Furnaces, Shop
Railway Materials Co.................New York.

Fuse Batteries
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal 

Fuse Detonators
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal 

Fuses, Electric
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal

Gaskets
The Holden Co., Ltd....................... Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Gates
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd., O n S d. 

Gates, Crossing
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co...................Toronto

Gauge Cocks
Nathan Manufacturing Co..........New York.
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Gauges, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold ..............................Montreal.

Gauges. Water ,
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Gears _
American Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburg, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co..-Pittsburgh, Pa.

Generators, Electric
Dorner Railway Equip. Co.... Chicago, 111.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co........ Montreal.

Graders and Ditchers
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111. 

Grates, Shaking .
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd....................Montreal
Poison Iron Works, Ltd..................Toronto.

Grinders, Disc, for Wood and Metal
C. H. Besly Co................................... Chicago, 11.

Groceries
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................

Hammers, Cast Steel _ .
American Brake Shoe & Fdry Co.Mahwah.
James Smart Mfg. Co-----Brockvllle, Ont.

Handcars ,Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............ Cobourg, Ont.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................... Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Hardware _
The Hudson’s Bay Co........................^.......
Rice Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.

Headlights _ _ _
Commercial Acetylene Co.....-----Toronto.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto. 
Pyle National Elec. Headlight Co..Chicago. 

Headlinlngs „ . . . ,
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............ Cobourg, Ont.

Heaters, Feedwater . „„
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S.

H Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Oo..MontreaI. 
Consolidated Car Heating Co. Albany. N.Y. 
Safety Car Heating & L’tlng Co.New York. 
United States Light & Heat. Co.New York 

Holsts „ , .
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven, Mich.

H AmlrironCHolst & Derrick Co., St. > aul. M.
Holsts, Pneumatic „ „ ...

Taylor * Arnold ...............................Montreal.
*"*Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.
Hoppers, Car, Wet or Dry 

Duner Co.............................................. Chicago, 111.
Hose, Air Brake and Steam 

Guilford S. Wood............................. Chicago, 111

Hydrants
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkervllle, Ont.

Illustrations
Acton Burrows, Limited...................Toronto

Injectors
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Nathan Manufacturing Co.......... New York.

Inspections
R. W. Hunt & Co............................ Montreal.
Alfred Lovell .......................Philadelphia, Pa.

Insulators, Porcelain
Ohio Brass Co........................ Mans-eld, Ohio

Insurance, Accident
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co...Toronto. 
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co...Ottawa. 
Imp. Guarantee & Acc. Ins. Co..Toronto. 
London Guar. & Accident Co., Ltd.Toronto. 

Insurance, Boiler
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co.. .Toronto. 

Interlocking Plant and Signals 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal
Railway Signal Co. of Canada___ Montreal.
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd..................... Montreal.

Iron and Steel Bars
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Iron, Pig
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 

Iron Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited................Toronto.

Jacks
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
H. & E. Lifting Jack Co..Watervllle, Que. 
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd.........Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.
A. O. Norton ........................Coatlcook, Que.
James Smart Mfg. Co... .Brockvllle, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Japans
The Dougal Varnish Co., Ltd.. .Montreal. 

Journal Bearings
Canadian Bronze Co.........................Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co..............Cobourg, Ont.
Kerr Engine Co....................Walkervllle, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................Montreal

Journal Boxes
The Holden Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Lyier Beer, &c.
E. L. Drewry .....................................Winnipeg.

Lagging and Covering, Locomotive 
Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Co.,

Ltd................................................................ Toronto
Taylor & Arnold ............................... Montreal.

Lamps, Arc
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co........ Montreal.

Lamps, Gas
Commercial Acetylene Co................Toronto.

Lamps, Incandescent
Canadian Westinghouse Co..Hamilton, Ont. 

Lamps and Lanterns
The Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
The Hiram L. Piper Co.................. Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co-Toronto. 

Lamps, Switch
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto. 

Lathes
John Bertram & Sons Co........Dundas, Ont-
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Lighting, Buoy
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd.........Montreal
International Marine Signal Co. .. Ottawa.
Walter MacLeod & Co...........Cincinnati, O.
Safety Car Htg. & Ltg. Co.............New York

Lighting, Car
Blaugas Co. of Canada, Ltd.........Montreal
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L'g Co.Montreal.
Commercial Acetylene Co................ Toronto.
Safety Car Heating & L’tlng Co.New York. 
United States Light & Heat. Co.New York 

Lighting, Signal
Commercial Acetylene Co................. Toronto.

Lights, Contractors’ and Wrecking
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd.........Montreal.
Walter MacLeod & Co...........Cincinnati, O.
Mussens, Limited ............................. Montreal.

Line Material
Ohio Brass Co....................Mansfield, Ohio

Locomotives, Compressed Air 
Baldwin Locomotive Works..Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont. 
International Marine Signal Co...Ottawa. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.).Montreal. 

Locomotives, Contractors'
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg. 

Locomotives, Electric
Baldwin Locomotive Works..Philadelphia. 
Montreal Locomotive W’ks (Ltd.).Montreal. 

Locomotives, Logging
Baldwin Locomotive Works..Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont. 

Locomotives, Rack
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. .Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. .Kingston, Ont.
Montreal Locomotive Works.........Montreal.

Locomotives, Steam
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. .Philadelphia. 
Canadian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd... Montreal. 
Canadian Locomotive Co. ..Kingston, Ont.
J. T. Gardner ............................. Chicago, 111.
Montreal Locomotive Works.........Montreal.
Vulcan Iron Works .........Wllkesbarre, Pa.

'.■o............ Cobourg, Ont.
Co....................... Montreal.

Lorries, Tracklaylng 
Crossen Car Mfg. 
F. H. Hopkins &
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I U ASBESTOS & 
V-M MAGNESIA RAILROAD SUPPLIES

Roofings
Shingles
Packings
Gaskets
Hair Felt
Cements

Locomotive Lagging 
Air Brake Cylinder 
Packing Expander Ring 
Underground Conduit 
Leak-No Metallic Compound 
Fire Extinguishers

Pipe Coverings 
Smoke Jacks 
Asbestos Wood 
Fibre Conduit 
Insulation 
Metal Polish

Electrical Supplies 
Overhead Line Material 
Rail Bonds and Tools 
“Noark” Fuse Devices 
Fuse, Service & Subway Boxes, 

etc., etc.
WRITE NEAREST BRANCH FOR CATALOG NO. 251.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MAN VILLE CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Ont. London, Ont. Montreal, Que. Winnipeg. Man. Vancouver, B.C.

HEADLIGHTS-WE MAKE THEM
For OIL, for Pyle ELECTRIC equipment or SPECIAL to 
Blue Print, and carry a large stock of standard headlight 
reflectors, burners, burner parts, felt wicks and chimneys.

The HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Limited
75-77-79 and 81 St. Remi St., Montreal.

Railway Catalogue No. 30, Marine Catalogue No. 21,
Mailed on Request.

You are losing money on fuel, time and labor, every day 
you postpone installing

“KIRKWOOD" Oil Furnaces
They dispense with conveyance labor; produce a more 

intense heat than coal forgés. You can save 
at least 35%—perhaps more.

Tate Junes & On Ike- 
• Pittsburg Pa-

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES
General Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK

FERGUSON SHOP FURNACES
Insure Economy and Efficiency with Increased Output 

in your Smith or Forge Shop

The Railway Materials Company
Offices i CHICAGO 

NEW YORK Works TOLEDO, OHIO 
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa.

the POSITIVE LOCK WASHER
Is the BEST Nut LOCK 

for all purpose»

We also make plain coils and tail nut locka. 
The Positive Lock Washer Co.

Sole Mfrs., Newark, N.J.
F.H. HOPKINS & CO.. Agts.. Montreal

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Authorized ....................$10,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed ................... 5,913,000.00
Capital Paid Up ....................... 5,737,000.00
Reserve Fund .............................. 5,737,000.00
HEAD OFFICE - - - - TORONTO

Aobnts—London, Eng., Lloyds Bsnk Line 
ited; New York, Bank of the Manhattan Co.

Sterling exchange bought end sold. Letters 
of credit Issued available in any part of the 
world.

A general Banking buiineis transacted. 
Branchee throughout the Dominion of 

Canada.
8avinos Department—Interest allowed en 

deposits from data of deposit.

D U N E R CAR CLOSET
ENAMELED IRON
WET OR DRY CLOSET

DUNER GO.
118 SO. CLINTON ST., CHICAGO

When in the West
Try Western Canada’s 

favorite beverage

DREWRY’S

REFINED ALE
(Registered)

A Light Mellow Ale 
always up to standard 
in quality and flavor

E. L. DREWRY - Mfr. - Winnipeg

1911

ONTARIO JOCKEY 
CLUB

Woodbine Park, Toronto

ANNUAL MEETING

Sept. 23rd to 30th

Racing—Steeplechasinfl

«‘GOD SAVE THE KING’*

Alt''
KINGSTON ANI) PEMBROKE B 

WAY COMPANY.

Notice to Shareholders. ttle
The Annual General Meeting Dj

Shareholders of this Company . ugU” 
held on Wednesday, 9th day °I„rnp3,1v 
next, at the Head Office of the Co fo* 
at Kingston, at eleven o’clock »•*. ' »i>“ 
the purpose of electing Directe 
transacting of other business. ge iP

The Stock Transfer Books will cl
AT 1, ^ ». C5 x - OQ4-V, id flV 0*- J’t'New York on Saturday, 29th day 

1911, at 1 p.m. All books wih au£u! 
opened on Thursday, 10th day ot 
1911. ^ nreW'

A. McNAUGHTON, Sect
Kingston, Ont., July 5th, 1911-

NOTICE.

The General Railway Signal 
owners of the exclusive rights to Can ^ ' f 
ents No. 92323, No. 93127, No. 9625b, * c
97758, issued to Young and Townseno. I.ail^^S 
ering methods of signaling electrinea iii j
wishes to call the attention of all P0®? sg6ll 
of the devices and systems covered , to.Js, 
patents, to the fact that it is prep* W
and furnish, at short notice, all sU 
and to install such systems upon any r 
the Dominion of Canada. gb°l1

All inquiries regarding the above _ J> .gt 
addressed to the office of the coniP J9 
506, Eastern Townships Bank, 263 
St., Montreal, Que.
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l'UDetICat°r8
McOftlj Lubricator Co.......... Detroit, Mich.
Nath°=rd Co..................................Chicago, 111.
Tavin„n .Manufacturing Co..........New Y on,

Lutnbg°r & Arnold ...............................Montreal.
teaJ, Timber & Trading Co., Vancouver.

MachnJl Sound Dumber Co..................Toronto.
Amo!.?8 and Plant, Contractors’
M ïîlcan Hoist & Derrick Co., St. Paul, M.
Can=J,atty * Sons .................Welland, Ont.
J -i, an Fairbanks Co., Dtd...Montreal.
F It Gardner ............................... Chicago, 111.

Hopkins & Co........................ Montreal.
Machm ns’ Limited ...........................Montreal.

John r’ goring and Turning
MachiL Bertram & Sons Co........Dundas, Ont.

John 5’ Car Shop
Greooi rtram & Sons Co., Ltd. Dundas, Ont.

Machhi1. Bros. & Co...................Chicago, 111.
JamoJs,T,?ement

^achm W. Pyke & Co.......................Montreal.
John *5’ Drll*ing

Machii, Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.
WpoV68’ Barth and Stone Handling 

Sachin11 Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111.Amir?8’ Hoisting
BrnSica;n Hoist & Derrick Co. St. Paul, M. 

Machine Hoisting Machinery Co..Cleveland.
M^sei Wheel "& Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich. 
, John R’ M|lllnflMachfl, Bertram &____ ____ __ ._
. John n’ Planing and Shaping 
Machin. ertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 
. John r’ Pad'al Drilling 
Machm. ertram & Sons C 

Lone I’ Rlvettlng
Machin ™ Alls tatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.. JohineR> Slotting
Machin tiertram & Sons Co. ..Dundas, Ont.

& Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.

Co. . .Dundas, Ont.

, Lone i’ Jlre Welding
Machin « Alls tatter Co..........Hamilton, Ohio.
, Green?8’ Track
^ach|niee Bros. & Co.....................Chicago, 111.FChReeV Tracklaying"
^achml Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.

Can„af’ Wood and Iron Working 
. WiT‘ian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
^achin?Lm5. & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

John rT°.°Is
. Pratt „ertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont.
Machini Ÿ Whitney Co.................Dundas, Ont.c l'nists’ suppnes
^anhoi« ilsly Co.......................................Chicago, 11.

Amer? Frarnes and Covers 
, Can? j?au Brake Shoe & F’dry Co.Mahwah. 

Qr|neRe |n Corporation, Ltd...Montreal.
^ari'n^^^ld^Thermit Co....................Toronto.
, Rice* Supplies
Metal Lewis & Son................................ Toronto.

'Tail Babblt
Metai^140 Brass & Metal Co., Hamilton. Ont.
l'l'eU|liXA/lnV<lt Thermit Co....................Toronto.

Canam?rk’ structural
ClevJTan Bridge Co.Walkerville, Ont.
Uomiiond Bridge & E. Co. Darlington, Eng.

i.Jas Rr0n Bridge Co........................Montreal.
Meters VX:_ pyke & Co........................Montreal.
C5’ Traction». rtjQ p, — 1.1 w 11

oyce ...............West Toronto, Ont.„Acto8t Numbers
Mill Burrows, Limited...................Toronto.

C. fjPBIIes
Mot0rg' Besly Co................................... Chicago, 11.
R'Mocv'ilfA Fairbanks Co., Ltd...Montreal.
Motor» rdsr.* Co................................... Chicago, 111.

Ahis'.’rtBlectrlc
Fhannitlalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.

«Morth2an & Walker, Ltd________Toronto.
^°tor r?rn Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.

£'lls-rm1<;rator Sets
iuChanmllalmers-Bullock Ltd............ Montreal.
Moto^U'an & Walker, Ltd................. Toronto.
lift ai ................................ Montreal.
N& Oo‘ and Wire

n.ln^1 oke| .Hurd Copper Co. 
lyThf, «or Nickel Steel
^u.b'bersrford Copper Co...................New York.
. Acte. 8
Not Locks rr°WS' Limited .............Toronto.
°?[^Umlve Lock Washer Co, . .Newark, N.J.
Otho! Buason’s Bay Co.........................................

Lan. P'Hlngs 
0f'ice o?mce '

o,
».

of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

.New York.

Sch’l Furn. Co___Preston.

LimVed ..............Toronto.

Oil Besly Co...................................Chicago, 11
C - H Sr
l»etr0it TSl%. Co...................................Chicago, 11.

o,. athan Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
oils n Manufacturing Co..........New York.

daw
Packing Slgnal °H Co..Franklin & Toronto.

Sjeen-T Packing Co. of Can., Ltd.,.Montreal
Hie N’ Tweed & Co.......................New York.

• L. Piper Ry. Supply Co... Toronto.

Pile Drivers, Railway
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................ Montreal.

Piles
Harris Tie and Timber Co..Ottawa, Ont.

Pinch Bars
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto. 

Pipe, Culverti Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co..-Hamilton. 

Pipe, Gas, Cast Iron
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Sewer, Cast Iron 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe Stocks
Butterfield & Co............Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.............. Hespeler, Ont.

Pipe, Water (Cast Iron) 
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe Co.. .Hamilton. 

Pipe, Wrought Lead and Galvanized 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. 

Planers
John Bertram & Sons Co. . .Dundas, Ont. 

Platforms, Steel
Standard Coupler Co...........New York City.

Ploughs, Contractors’
Meaford Wheelba’ow Co., Ltd., Meaf’d, Ont.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111.

Poles and Posts, Cedar 
Harris Tie and Timber Co. .Ottawa, Ont. 

Porter
E. L. Drewry .................................... Winnipeg.

Preservative for Hose
Guilford S. Wood...........................Chicago, 111.

Printing
Southam Press ......................................Toronto.

Propeller Wheels
W. Kennedy & Sons, Ltd.. Owen So’d, Ont. 

Pumps
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.. .Montreal.
S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd.................Toronto.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co..Toronto. 
James Smart Mfg. Co___ Brockville, Ont.

Pumps, Centrifugal
M. Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.

Punches and Shears
Dong & Alls tatter Co.......... Hamilton, Ohio.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ...............Montreal.

Putty
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Rail Benders, Roller
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co., Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.....................Montreal.
Whyte Railway Signal Co..................Toronto

Rail bonds _
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Rail Drilling Machines
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co.................. Toronto

Ralls, new
Dominion Iron & Steel Co... .Sydney, N.S.
Drummond, McCall & Co............. Montreal.
J. T. Gardner ............................... Chicago, 111.
J. J. Gartshore ....................................Toronto.
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................Montreal.

Rails, for relaying
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................Montreal.
J. J. Gartshore ..................................... Toronto.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Cobourg, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co.......................... Montreal.

Rail Joints
Goldschmidt Thermit Co................. Toronto.
The Rail Joint Co. of Canada... Montreal.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto

Ralls, Re-rolled _
Provincial Steel Co., Ltd. .. Cobourg, Ont 

Railway Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd. .Montreal. 
Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Co.,

Ltd.................................................................Toronto
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Burton W. Mudge & Co.......... Chicago, 111.
The Hiram L. Piper Co............... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co..Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son................................Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co..Detroit, Mich. 
Pratt & Letchworth Co.. .Brantford, Ont.
Whyte Railway Signal Co....................Toronto
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ................Montreal.

Reamers _ , . , „
Butterfield & Co............ Rock Island, Qua
A. B. Jardine & Co...............Hespeler, Ont.

Refrigerators , ,,,
Seeger Refrigerator Co. ..St. Paul, Minn.

Replacers, Car and Locomotive 
Alexander Car Replacer Mfg. Co.Scranton 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co. .Winnipeg
The Holden Co., Ltd..........................Montres
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................... Montreal
Johnson Wrecking Frog Co.Cleveland, O. 
Whyte Railway Signal Co.................Toronto

Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd.............Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111.

R<Ir ®H Hopkins & Co..........................Mortreal.
The Hudson’s Bay Company .........................

Ropes, Derrick
Dominion Wire Rope Co................... Montreal.

Ropes, Switch
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd............ Montreal

Rubber Goods, Mechanical 
Guilford S. Wood......................... Chicago, 111.

Scales
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Montreal. 

Safes
J. & J. Taylor........................................ Toronto.

Sanders, Pneumatic
Ohio Brass Co......................... Mansfield, Ohio

Scows, Dump and Deck
M. Beatty & Sons...................Welland, Ont.

Scrapers, Wheel and Drag
F. H. Hopkins & Co..........................Montreal.
Meaford W’lbarrow Co., Ltd., Meaford, Oilt.
Mussens Limited .............................. Montreal
Western Wheeled Scraper Co.. .Aurora, 111. 

Screw Plates
Butterfield & Co................ Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co................ Hespeler, Ont.

Screws, Wood and Machine
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont

Seats, Station
James Smart Mfg. Co.......... Brockville, Ont.

Semaphore Arms
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Semaphores
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co., Toronto.
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd......................... Montreal

Shapers
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Shingles
Imperial Timber & Trading Co. Vancouver. 

Ships
Poison Iron Works, Ltd ....................Toronto

Shop Equipment, Car and Locomotive 
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd., Hamilton. 

Shops
The Hudson’s Bay Company ..........................

Signal House Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Signals
Railway Signal Co. of Cana da. .Montreal.
Hall Signal Co................................ Chicago, 111.
The Hiram L. Piper Co., ...........Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.. .Toronto.
Sax!'.y A: Farmer, Limited .......... Montreal.
Union Switch & Signal Co., 11wissvale, Pa.
Whyte Railway Signal Co................ Toronto.

Signals, Fog
international Marine Signal Co___ Ottawa.

Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited .................. Toronto.

Sills, Steel for Cars
Canadian Ry. Equip’t Co. .Welland, Ont. 

Skldders and Loaders 
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co.. .Detroit, Mich. 

Slack Adjusters
Chicago Railway Equipment Co...Chicago 

Sledges
James Smart Mfg. Co------Brockville, Ont.

Snow Ploughs
.Canadian Car & Foundry G>----- Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co .............Cobourg, Ont.

Solder
Tallman Brass & Metal Co. Hamilton Ont. 

Spikes, Railway, Ship or Pressed
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S.& C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont. 

Spreader Cars
F. H. Hopkins & Co.,....................Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Ol .Aurora, 111

Spring Dampeners
McCord & Co., .............................Chicago, 111.

Springs „ _
American Vanadium Co......... Pittsburg, Pa.
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Ph ladelphia, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sprinklers, Electric .
Preston Car & Coach Co... Preston, Ont. 

Stand Pipes
T. McAvity & Sons .................St. John, N.B.

Staples
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.

Station Name Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto

Staybolt Iron
Tayor & Arnold ................................Montreal.

Staybolts, Flexible
Flannery Bolt Co.......................Pittsburg, Pa.

Staybolts, Locomotive
Flannery Bolt Co.......................Pittsburg, Pa.

Staybolt Taps
Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co................ Hespeler, Ont.

Steam Couplers
Safety Car Heating & L’ting Co. New York. 

Steam Hammers
John Bertram & Sons Co. .. Dundas, Ont. 

Steam Shovels
F. M. Beatty & Son ...............Welland, Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.................... Montreal
Mussens, Limited ...........................Montreal.

Steamship Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ............Toronto.

Steam Traps
Consolidated Car Heating Co., Albany, N.Y. 

Steel
Hermann Boker & Co................... Montreal.
Nova Scotia S & C Co New Glasgow, N.S. 

Steel. Fire Box ,,
Tayor & Arnold ............................... Monti eal.

Steel for Axes . . . ,
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal

Steel for Saws
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd., Montreal
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Steel for Springs
Jas. Hutton & Co., .........................Montreal.

Steel Shafting
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 

Steel, Nickel for Nickel 
The Orford Copper Co...................New York.

Steel Plates
Jas. W. Pyke & Co...........................Montreal.

Steel, Tool
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd;, Montreal

Steering Gears
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven, Mich.

Stokers, Mechanical
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd .............. Montreal.

Storage Batteries
T. A. Edison Co., Inc...............Orange, N.J.
Tate Accumulator Co. of Can., Ltd..Toronto

Stoves
James Smart Mfg. Co___Brockville, Ont.

Superheaters
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd .............. Montreal.

Switchboards
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Switches
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 
Canadian Steel foundries. Ltd., Montreal

Switches, Electric
Geo. o. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Switch Stands
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont. 
Tanks and Tank Fixtures 

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.Toronto.
Poison Iron Works ..............................Toronto

Tanks, Oil
S. F. Bowser & Co., Limited.........Toronto.

Tanks, Portable Acetylene, for Welding
Commercial Acetylene Co....................Toronto.

Taps
C. H. Be sly & Co...........................Chicago, 111.
Butterfield & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co................ Hespeler, Ont.

Telegraph and Telephone Apparatus
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co. ...Montreal. 

Telegraph and Telephone Office Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.

Thermit
Goldschmidt Thermit Co.....................Toronto

Ticket Cases
Can. Office & School Furniture Co.Preston. 

Tie Plates
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 
Pratt & Letchworth Co.. .Brantford, Ont. 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. 
Guilford S. Wood ......................... Chicago, 111.

Ties
Harris Tie and Timber Co. .Ottawa, Ont.
Parry Sound Lumber Co....................Toronto.

Timber, Railway and Bridge 
Harris Tie and Timber Co..Ottawa, Ont. 

Tires, Steel
Jas. Hutton & Co................................Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co., ......................Montreal.
Standard Steel Wks. Co..Philadelphia, Pa. 

Tools and Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd----- Montreal.
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co............. Brockville, Ont.
A. B. Jardine & Co., ...........Hespeler, Ont.
Pratt & Whitney Co............... Dundas, Ont.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............... Montreal.

Tools, Track
John Bertram & Sons Co. .. Dundas, Ont.

Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Montreal.
F. II. Hopkins & Co...................... Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ..............................Montreal.

Tools, Pneumatic
The Holden Co., Ltd.......................... Montreal.

Tools, Cast Steel Track
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co. Mali wah 

Track Equipment
Can. Ramapo Iron Wks. Ltd. Niagara Falls 

Tramway Equipment
J. J. Gartshore .....................................Toronto.

T ransformers
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd ........ Montreal.
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Transmission Appliances 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd. . .Montreal.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd ............... Montreal.

Trolley guards
Ohio Brass Co..........................  Mansfield, Ohio

Trolley Poles, Steel
Dorner Railway Equip. Co.. .Chicago, 111.

Trolley Wheels
Tallman Brass & Metal Co-Hamilton, Ont. 

Trucks
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co................ Brockville, Ont.

Trucks, Electric Car
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadelphia. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd...Montreal 

Trusses, Roof
Canadian Bridge Co............ Walkerville, Ont.
Cleveland Bridge & Eng. Co., Ltd-
Dominion Bridge Co............................Montreal.

Tubes, Boiler
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................... Montreal.

Turbines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd .........Montreal.

Turnbuckles
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal 

Turntables
Canadian Bridge Co............ Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co............................ Montreal.

Typewriters
Royal Typewriter Co.........................New York

Valves
Consolidated Car Heating Co. Albany, N.Y.
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Williams & Wilson, Ltd.................. Montreal.

Valves, Angle and Globe
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co.....................Walkerville, Ont.
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Valves, Brass Gate
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co..................... Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Check
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Valves, Iron and Brass
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd___ Montreal.

Valves, Iron Gate
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co..................... Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Locomotive Pop
T. McAvity & Sons .....___ St. John, N.B.
Taylor & Arnold ................................ Montreal.

Valves, Steam
Detroit Lubricator Co............ Detroit, Mich.
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Vanadium Steels
American Vanadium Co ___Pittsburg, Pa.

Varnishes
The Dougal Varnish Co., Ltd___ Montreal.

Velocipedes
Kalamazoo Ry. Sup. Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich.

Ventilators, Car
Burton W. Mudge & Co...........Chicago, 111.

Tord11
»

Vessels
Poison Iron Works, Ltd .........

Wagons, Dump
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 

Washers
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, ul 

Waste
B. J. Coghlin & Co..............................Monti6"
N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co...Toro» 

Water Softeners ,,paj.
Babcock & Wilcox, Ltd ................. Monti's
L. M. Booth Co............................... Chicago.
Dearborn Drug & Chemical Co., CbiO” 

Welding t0,
Goldschmidt Thermit Co....................Toro»

Wheelbarrows
F. H. Hopkins & Co....................Monti»",,
Meaford Wheelba’ow Co. Ltd. Meaf’d- u 

Wheels, Car e8l.
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.,..Monti
Canadian Car & Foundry Co___Monti
Jas. W. Pyke & Co.,
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelphia, 

Wheels, Locomotive treaJ.
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.,. .Monn 

Wheels, Re-inforced Pressed Steel -rijJ.
Kalamazoo Ry. Sup. Co.Kalamazoo, m

Wheels, Rolled, solid Forged , pi
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelphia. 

Wheels, Steel Tired , pi
Standard Steel Wks. Co.,Philadelphia, 

White Lead Ant-
Steel Co. of Canada. Ltd. .Hamilton, 

Windlasses -ac)i.
Dake Engine Co...........Grand Haven, M

Windmills _ „nnto-
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.Toro 

Wire pi
American Vanadium Co.......... Pittsburg, f,9.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.. .Pittsburgh, 

Wire and Wire Rope _ ̂ .nt6
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd..
Dominion Wire Rope Co................
Mussens, Limited ............................. Mon" J.
The Wire & Cable Co........................Mon"

Wire, Brass, Iron and Steel no1-
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, 

Wire, Copper
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd , .Mon",).
The Wire & Cable Co........................Mom1

Wire, Electric rfrtroU10
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd.. .J- 
Chapman & Walker. Ltd ... •
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd. • M°ntreir
The Wire & Cable Co.......................Mon"

Wire Goods, Bright nu1'
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, 

Wire, Insulated, Copper rr„ro»t?
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd.. .""LJ. 
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd. .Montij,
The Wire & Cable Co.......................Mon"

Wire Rope Clips ,
American Hoist & Der. Co.St. Paul, ** 

Wire, Telegraph and Telephone
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd'.. .d'°‘gto-
Chapman & Walker, Ltd ...............
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd. .M0“„ei>l
The Wire & Cable Co.......................Mon"

Wire, Transmission and Trolley -.-on10
Canada Wire '& Cable Co., Ltd. ■ pW'
Chapman & Walker. Ltd ...............
The Wire & Cable Co.......................Mon"

Wrenches, Cast Steel Tjra.hH1'
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co. M* 

Yachts r^o^oI1,,
Poison Iron Works, Ltd ...................1

Ilk' 45If.' M.

BABCOCK & WILCOX
LIMITED

PATENT

Water Tube Steam Boilers
7,800,000 h.p. Land & 1 in use or 
2,010,000 h.p. Marine / on order

Babcock & Wilcox also Manufacture

ELECTRIC CRANES
FOR DOCKS, RAILWAYS AND WAREHOUSE* 

Whlte-Forstcr Water-Tube Marine Boiler$
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA I

St. Henry, MONTREAL

The G. and S. W. Rwy„ Albert Harbor Goods Station, Greenock, N.B.
“B."& W.” 30 Tons Electric Travelling Goliath Orane, 70 Feet Span

TORONTO OFFICE 
Trader* Bank Building


